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CtYy rocked by oil price fear

RATE
LEAP BY 2pc
Record fall in shares

By ANDREAS WHITTAM SMITH City Editor
QROWINC fears of a decisive crack in oil prices sent financial

markers reeling yesterday. A two-point jump in bank base rates
fo J4 per cent was quickly endorsed by the Bank of England, which

adjusted its dealing rates accordingly.

6Sack for

Lawson9

demand
By NICHOLAS COMFORT

Political Staff

'A CHORUS of derision,
• interspersed with
demands for the dismissal
of Mr Lawson, Chancellor
of the Exchequer, was
raised by the Government’s
political opponents yester-
day- as interest, rates rose
by a further two per cent

On the news the pound staged a half-

hearted recovery from a record “low” of
70*3 measured by the trade-weighted index
at mid-morning, but the Stock Exchange
went on to record the sharpest fall in prices

ever seen.

By 2 p.m. the Financial Times index
had lost 44*1 points to 958*7 compared
with 1,002*8, its last quotation on Friday,

but it later managed to recover to 977-9,

a net fall of 24*9

points on the day.

The pound ended at TACKLING

agrees

he sent papers

to
By Ms\ ffEXRY

.

(]LIYE PONTING. a senior Civil Servant,

agreed at the Old Bailey yesterday that

he leaked two Ministry of Defence documents
referring to the sinking of the Argentine
cruiser General Belgrano to Mr Tam Dalyell,

Labour M P for Linlithgow.

But Pouting, a 3S-year-old Assistant Secretary

at the Ministry of Detente denied breaching the Official

Secrets Act, and claims Mr Dalyell was an authorised

recipient o[ the docu-

TV TRIAL’

Sheik Yamani, Saudi Arabian Oil Minister,
bringing his ” worry beads into play as he
attended the Opec emergency meeting which
was adjourned in deadlock in Geneva last night.

$1-1115 in London.

This was 17 points lower
than Friday's London close

Conservative MPs. although M a bttlc higher ^an last

uneasy at the long-term impli- week s final quotations in

cations of the. response to the
pound's continuing weakness,
were- for the most part.'

City Comment—P19

THE JOBS

CRISIS

at ec

reserving judgment in die hope New York, which had slipped
that the stratagem would work to §1-1070. The trade-
and allow rates to be lowered weighted index was 70*5
again. ".

-
• when trading finished.

HawiS
!i‘
V' Shadow Chan- Building society rates may'

Cellor - hailed: the repeated not he raised further, however,
rmsng

^
of inreTMt rates as Mr Richard Weir. Secretary,

proof
.
that the Government’s General of the Building Societies

economic ^strategy was now Association, said: “It is by*nam rums.
. means certain that : building

Sr rrmr * society rates win change fol-
- - > r :SWT; ..--•teW^vAhe -TMnntil’s -meeting

. &e datmed that Mr Lawson’s next Thursday even -if the hew
“ fatal error " of entrusting the base rate is still in forced
value -

- ofv the pound to the The level of demand for mart-
maritetsifor three weeks- would gases at the moment is “fairly
now cost British industry an soft-”

extra £1-2 billion in interest
charges.
“ For six years we hare been

told that, the Government’s
economic .strategy was sup-
posed to .

provide low interest
rates, economic stability and
lower unemployment,'’ said
Mr Battersley. “ They have

Pound *grossly

undervalued'

oil price talks
By ROLAXD GRfBBEM Business Correspondent

AN emergency meeting of the organisation of

Petroleum Exporting Countries (Opec)
adjourned in deadlock in Geneva last night after

an earlier walk out by Dr Mana Said al Oteiba, the

United Arab Emirates Oil Minister.

The third meeting in as many months of the 13-

. .
rise jau bau^t base nation oil cartel adjourned, until today with the ergani-

to 14 per cent an- salion still spUt on whether to cut prices.

SSSSLTS^'JLlf conference was only an
bour oW wben lhe uae
minister, rtonned out of the
meeting, dedaring he was go-

borne after a dash with
Mr Tam David-West, tbe
Nigerian Oil Minister.

Dr Oteiba accused bis

rpODAY and tomorrow
1 « The Dafly Telegraph “

is publishing the most
thorough examination of
the unemployment prob-
lem ever undertaken by
a national newspaper.

After the recent slide in sterU
and .

sharp increases in
st rates, with a farther

ments.
Mr Bruce Laughttand. Q C,

defending intervened during
the opening statement for
the Crown at Ponting’s trial

on a charge under the Act
to say that Pooling “ commu-
nicated information to Mr

j

Dalyell, the duly-elected
Member for Linlithgow.”

Mr Laugbland added: "The
i live issue is whether tbe Crown
jean prove so that the jury aw
‘sure that Mr Dalyell was not
(a person to whom he was

j
authorised to communicate

'that information, or whether it

I
was in tbe interests of the Slate

his duly to communicate them.”

Secret session

Soon afterwards a dispute in

i
open court concerning secrecy channel** chief executive, made

[in tbe case ended with Mr the decision after taking lewl
Justice McCowan ordering the advice from Mark Carlisle Q C.

I court to sit in camera for part former Tory Education Secre-
! of the opening statement by tare- and Home Office Minister.
'Mr Roy Am lot, prosecuting. and Geoffrey Robertson, a

Mr Am lot stressed that the ^rmtor specialising in the

disclosures by Ponting did not application of law to the media,

involve national security, but a _ [j. 1?R l“e
. ? r

£
er- Mr

file about events leadin'* up to Jl,
.

st,
.
ce McCowan said the trans-

the sinking contained material ™,SS
.
IP" . ^

ou *

e
d involve a stib-

u
so sensitive that national rtantial nsk of prejud-cc to the

security demands that that administration of justice.' and

material is not exposed in
expressed concern that “ actors

public” were being used m a dramatic

. . set+iog" by the programme.^ ^ was referred to in Channel 4 decided not to use
court a» the Crown Jewels. actors as originally planned,
Mr Amlot said :

** We don’t but instead said that the pro-
want to fight the Falklands. gramme, “Court Report."
War over again.” But he added, would take the form of

TESTS

THE LAW
By ROBIN STRINGER

TV and Radio
’ Correspondent

CHANNEL 4 broadcast 8
oU-miiiule digest of

proceedings on the first

day of the Clive Pouting
trial last night, despite a
court order earlier in the
day ostensibly banning the
programme.
Mr Jeremy Isaacs, tbe

the tight against inflation.

Conflicting theories

Mr Lawson, Chancellor of the
Exchequer, told M Ps that

^ “sterling is
.
grossly under-

failed to* deliver on* every valued against the doHar.”
count" Appearing before a parlia-

In .the , Commons Mr Ian mentary committee,, he said

. Wrigglesworih. S D P economics tJ
?
at be could not give any in-

spokesman. made -an unsuccess- dication of how long the
fill attempt to have an emer- present level of interest .rates

gency debate. will last. _ ,
—

At- the same time, Mr Steel, The 4^ point rise in interest Tomorrow
^
the three writers North Sea

Written byonr • City Editor, Nigerian counterpart of stab-
Andreas Wiuttaoi Smith, our bins Opec in the back and
Economics^ Correspondent, undermining the organisation’s
trances WuUams, and onr price structure by breaching its

economics leader writer, prodnerion quota'. He was per-
Mattnev Symonas, me series suaded to return for tbe after-
begms by cousiderrag 20 years noon session after peacemak-
of economic policy that have jng efforts bv Sheikh Yamani.
been mo^ly hostile to employ- the Saudi Arabian Ofl Minister,
mem, and then^ examines con- The walk-oat had an inure-
fbctmg theories of what jjate effect on trading in the
causes unemployment. free markets where pricey for

oil dropped 30-40

the Liberal leader, put oat a rates during this month alone
statement calling on the Prime is one of tbe sharpest increases
.Minister to dismiss Mr Lawson ever recorded. In the autumn
for his “ negligent stewardship " of 1981 there was a four-point
of the currency. - • -rise . .which was subsequently
Mr Steel said the Govern- unwound,

went now had "all the credi- In fact, there was evidence
bility :of a flock of frightened last night that the latest ramp
geese" and that a Chancellor in base rates maty have been
was needed who. was “ not too severe. The Bank of Eng-
crippled by narrow dogmatic land felt it had no alternative
opinions." -r .• bu to endorse the two-point rise

The main concerns among but wonld have preferred the
Conservative - MPs . are . that Thigh Street banks to have
interest rates may be kept high, aimed a little lower,
for some- time; affecting mert- Mr Gavyn Davies, senior
gage rates and hitting the economist at the stockbrokers.
Government's support ' at -the said

“

There is a short-term

analyse the solutions put for- cents a barrel. The price for de-

ward by the political parties liverv of .North Sea Brent oil

and then then give eight re- in March ended the day at

commendations for action that $25-65 a- barrel, a discount of

“the Government can and $3 on the official price set by
shonld take to get nnemploy- the British National Oil Cor-
.ment .onto a downward path." paratioa.

These- measures have been care- Oil traders feel that Opec
fully costed to fit into the states need to cut prices by
Budget for 1985-86 now being $142 a barrel to reflect mar-

TERRORISTS
FIRE ON
FRIGATE

By KEN POTTINGER
in Lisbon

^RETHUSA. the 2,860-

ton frigate, was among
six Nato vessels which
came under fire in Lisbon's
harbour early yesterday
in an abortive terrorist

attack, said Nato’s Iberian
Command at Qpiras.

MURDER IN

WEST END.

SHOE SHOP
By JOHN WEEKS

Crime Staff

^ST END shop
assistant died after

being stabbed in the neck
with a kitchen kniFe
during an argument over
a pair of shoes yesterday.
A man was later helping,

police inquiries at Vine Street
police station.

Mr Steven Ifindley. 22. died
j

only way the jury could ordinary news coverage and be
during an emergency operation

j ,
w“at Ponting disclosed, presented by a team of experi-

at '"Westminster HjspitaJ after to compare, it cnc"d journalists.

SO people, including police ft
116 the position as known to Channel 4 bps it is break-

officers offered blood for an I

which was embodied jo jng new ground with its

emergency operation following t

^ Crown Jewels- nigfitlv report at IP-35 p.m. by
an appeal.

|
The trial was ajouiued until providing “the fuHesL yet

Mr Hind lev, who commuted 5 today,
daily from his home in Sher-
bourne Avenue. Wigstone.
Leicester, was working behind
the counter in Church’s Shoes,
New Bond Street, when a man
in his twenties brought back a
pair of shoes he was not satis-

fied with.

An argument broke out and
the man produced a black-
handled kitchen knife and
stabbed Mr Hidley in the neck.

Report—P6

RAF FAMINE
DROP CHEERED

objective and dispassionate
account tbat television can
proride of a major trial."

The judge said that if the
jurv watched a dramatic recon-
struction of the highlights of
tbe day's proceedings. “ the
danger te that ther will recall
the most important parts of the
day's evidence not as the wit-

STORE STABBING
Shoplifter sought

By Our Diplomatic Staff

British and West German air nesses said them, but as the
force planes were cheered by actors say them.”
10.000 mountain dwellers in the
rugged Northern province of

,

5hoa .Ethiopia, as they dropped ETHNIC SURVEY
supplies directly to famine-hitsup;

villi

prepared by the Chancellor o:

the Exchequer.

Where Britain went wrong
Pages 10 & 1 1

;

Editorial Comment PI

6

_ _ dead cat1

lower taxes and reflation to cut tog reasonably welL” Mr David Interest rates could go to 17
unemptoyment were each 'see- Kern, chief economist .of or 18 per cent,
tog their chosen arorses. of Nagond We^wter' tafc At Westminster, tbe Chancel-
action as more necessary Hum anunutod iOmthe had not ]ord admitted that recent events
*,er- •*- - . - ssrsu^ursTin iss s2s

t
drs=i-"sss ssmby the end of the ye£T *P°*
r

P i -f,

5
’ J

But Mr Paul Nield, senior. MrLawson said

I

will need
economist with the stockbrokers ta^e

.
11140 all the

Phillips and Drew argued that circumstances which have led

monetary policy should be to today's action."

tightened and the
should • abandon

ket trends, bat the conference

discussions so far have been

limited to narrowing the dif-

ferences between, heavy and

light oils.
. .. •

Sheikh Yamam predicted

yesterday that any changes
' agreed at tbe Geneva meeting.

would result to a reduction of
?°ro bouace m sterling only a few cents in tbe average

1

cost of Opec oil.

City Comment—P19

ares rMtenfev The Go^rnment has decidedages yesterdas.
to rarry out sun.pvs of a)1 c :

vil

. ,

Since Saturday the free-drop servants, including industrial

The squadron of vessels from I
Sussex police are bunting a

;
operation has delivered 32 tons staff, as part of their policy of

West I

shoplifter who .staobed a middle-
; of grain to 175,000 starving equal opportunity in the civilBritain, Canada. America. . . . ,

Germany, the Netherlands and !
?Get^_ detective in the chest as

Norway were anchored three

IRAQ GOES
ON ATTACK
IN THE GUI.F
By Dior Diplomatic gtaff

Iraq "said yesterday it has
launched a surprise offensive

against Iranian position on tbe
soathenr front to tbe Gulf war.
A annottpeement from Bagh-

dad said 40,000 soldiers pushed
acrossrihe border into Iran; to a
three-pronged offensive near the
Iraqi .ritjr of Basra.
The attack, is the first .that

.

Iraq hair launched into Iran for

si moatbs.arui.appearsainied at
pre-empting a threatened
Iranian offensive.
-" War- with’ no r wnmers^W:

MINISTERS

SEE END TO
PIT STRIKE

By Our Political Staff

Ministers emerged from

&%%L%83EtBAS t0 aepend - “ntro,lins S?'33SSZ
Cape! Cure Myers said: “There Contmned on Back P, Col S Street last night confident that

— • - a settlement is now in sight aaj
hopeful that today’s meeting
between Coal Board and union
leaders will speed it.

Mr Walker, Energy Secretary,

repeated his public assessment
that a negotiated settlement
establishing the Board’s right to
close uneconomic pits was now
a real possibility.

And the return to work of a

fnriW 915 men was seen as
underlining the prospect of the

Sit-in yard gets order

new
By DESMOND WETTERN;NavaI Correspondent

ate

.

- . Pack

Atl, i-.t.-jJ: 18

Births, Mamages and

Deaths 28 .

Ci^y News ......13, 2ft and 21 .

CHy aft
'. -

Court and Stocial - 14

Esteriamments Guide .« 357 ,

Leader Page ..' 16\.

Obituariiar u---.-..-......... JA •

Parliamentary- "Report

Personal l€
Radio Review . ............... IS

Sport ja. S4 SSand SS..

TV and Radio 87

Way itf '.tbe World .ti

Woman's 'Page 15
1

iT'HE Government has new ships, which will, like the strike coloring if no settle-

ordered two more Type preceding vessels of the rnprit is. readied by tbe end of

22 frigates for the Royal equipped with Seawolf the v—k.

Navy. The ships, which. wiU anb"msa,e

each cost about £140 Mr Heselttoe also said that

Other pit news—P2.

million, will -be built by- subject to agreement on price
* terms, it was hoped toCammdl Laird of Birken-

head and Swan Hunter on
Tynesidel

order- tiie second of the new
Type 23 frigates from Swan

... „ t.„, - Hunters to due course Tenders
Mr

.
Heseltnie, Defence Sep- for die third ship of the class

PITS RESUME
OVERTIME

By Our Industrial Staff‘d

retaiy. said that without the *5 Miners at the Selby «
order tbe Cammeff Ltird yard, complex have become the fiS

where - there was a 14-week -

sit-in last yea*, wonid .1x3ve •' -

dosed. •• £215m RAIL LOSS
. One; of the frigates wffl be- •

• By Oor'PoGtical Staff
tiie last of the replacements

British RaiI has OT far JoA
for the four destroyers and

jost £215 nullion in revenue be- ther undermining

in the giant Yorkshire coal-

field to start working overtime

S
ince the national overtime
an imposed jo November,

2983.
Their decision marks a fur-

of Support

abreast at Lisbon's Alcantara
Docks.

British naval -pickets aboard
Hie Arethusa head three or four
explosions about 3 a.m. and saw
water spouting near a wharf.
Police said the mortar shells
fired from a public park, had
fallen 100 yards short of their
target.

No one was injured.

£6bn BUILDING
SOCIETY MERGER
Investors with the Leeds Per-

manent Building Society last

night approved proposals to
merge with tbe smaller Leeds
and Hoibeck Society to produce
a £6‘j billion society to be
called The Leeds.

Details—P19

be chased him from a record
shop in the centre of Brighton
yesterday.

The thief, a youth aged 18-22,

escaped in an underground car
park. Tbe injured man. who has
not yet been named, is said to
be *' not critically ill.”

people. service.

LATE NEWS
Phone: 01-353 4242

Classified Advertisement*
01-583 3939

TEACHERS' PAY
Teachers' leaders last

ni£ht rejerted out of hand
a four per cent, pay rise,

offered after seven hours
ef ialks. They also rrft^rd
ta discuss the mixed pay-
c;:.i-ronditions package put
forward by the employers.

JOBS AXED
More than 400 of tbe

1F0S men at Austin and
r ;ck?T5gil] shipyard. Snn-
deriand. to be made re.

dandanj. management said
tost night.

t

COMMONS TV
DEBATE

By Onr Political Staff

Mr Biffen, .Leader of the
Rouse, confirmed yesterday tbat
the Government would agree to

another debate in the Commons
on the televising of proceedings
following the six-month experi-
ment in the Lords.

There now seems a cautions
optimism among M Ps that they
might agree to a similar trial

period of broadcasting from
the Commons.

NEW ROAD CHIEF
Mr ‘Peter Witt. 57. will

become director of the British
Road Federation on April 1.

He is now director of informa-
tion and training at the
Cement and Concrete Associa-
tion.

frigates tost in . the ' Falklands ^ause- of the miners1
strike and for

_
the leadership of the

conflict the refusal of same staff to National Union of Mincworkcrs

the . names Chatham - and move coal trains, Mr David president Mr Arthur Scargrill,

Cumbria, it is believed, are Mitchell, Transport Under-Seo In the militant heartland of the

likely choices iff .names for the retary, said yesterday. strike.

£100m DRUGS HAUL
By Our Crime Staff

Customs officers seized a re-

cord £100 million worth of
drucs in Britain la«* year and
arrested a record 1.588 people.

Details — P17

Today's Weather

Gfxtmal Sittation; Trouts of low
prewire will move aom>s most
areas.

London. S.E.. Cent. JL. S.W. Eng-
ianh, E- Anglia, Midlakds,
Channel Islands. S. Wiles:
MosNv cloudy. Rain or drizzle
al limes, clearing later. Wrad
S W. or W., fresh locally strong.
Max 52F U1CJ.

E. Tnclakb, hi. Wales: Rather
doudv. rain at times. Some
Sttnnv intervals. Wind S.W..

.

moderate or fresh, becoming i

N.W. later. Max. 50F HOC).
S. Mouth Srv Str.«t nr Dover,

English Citannfi .(El: Wind
S.W., force 4 or 5 increasing 6-7.

Sea slight becoming rough.

OmoOR : Continuing changeable,
mostly mild.

Weather maps—F2£.
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915 MINERS GO
BACK ON EVE
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By iWJC/t/CE WEAVER industrial Staff

rpHE National Union of . Mineworkers’

v.’tyc^U *.nr -.--
_

* negotiating team was dealt another blow

by its membership yesterday as a further

915 men returned, to work on the eve of

today’s resumption of peace talks.

The scale of the day's return, only slightly more

than half the previous Monday's figure, imressed the

Coal Board and the Energy Secretary, Mr Walker, said

he was delighted.
I *nhi>rl of nitc that cannot tillne was UCUJJULCV*.
subject of pits that cannot turn

NUM leaders had hoped in a profit

that the prospect of talks For the
...n„id 0+^ thp hack-to-work ScargiU and the Coal Board sMuid stem the oacK to-wont

chair
6
man Mf l3n MacGregor,

nae* will be leaving the difficult and
But the uncertain footing on probably frustrating business of

which the latest meeting seems - talks about talks ** to their

about to start apparently did aides.

little to bolster their members' wheo the leaders get back
confidence that a negotiated together it will be the first time
settlement is in early prospect. stoce Oct. 31.

The talks are to take place Mr Scargill will be backed for

at a secret venue today and the first time by his full 25-man
will be aimed at constructing executive but k is possible that

an agenda for a full “summit ” he will wish to submit' any

early retirement

of head teachers

By JOB* IZBICKI Education Correspondent

TTEAD TEACHERS are leaving their London

schools in such droves that the Labour-

controlled Inner London Education Authority,

is having to examine ways of simphryins

!
pp"t" ha. nut winsappointments. 1VTTT WINS

A total of 89 heads have IN L I »

COSTS FROM
! ing early retirement and 15

• as straight resignations.

;
Only 12 retired at the.

normal ace of G5. Tne
remainder 'includes resigna-

tions due to ill heal Hi. trans-

fers to other areas and two

deaths.

.Among the reasons, both

official and unofficial, for the

mass exodus given to me vestcr-

dav were: the increasing str'-^s

faced by heads: the growing

|
weight of paper dire*.1 »vc» truni

COUNCIL

Countv Hall: and the Education Birmingham

\ N industrial tribunal 1

yesterday ordered

SOLTOULL COUNCIL. to p2V
,

£100 in costs for *‘.frivo-
;

Jous and vexatious

behaviour toward Lie :

National Union ot

Teachers, and more than

£16.000 to 27 teachers.

The industrial tribunal in

k.ouuiv radii, aiiu iuv- d*i . .
Authority's severance scheme. from the N V t }n^i c,on-

peace formula to. a full delegate
r.j* conference before committing

i.S« t£“ I3!S2Tt5"7f *»

°

n ,h' 47 week

two sides—^for Che NCB Mr st°pp g
XT/,„ ,

Merrik Spanton, its board mem- Some NCB officials suspect

6 SACKED Mai on the picket line underlining the writing
on the wall outside Cortonwood colliery in

Yorkshire yesterday.

ber for personnel, and for the that ScargiU may be ready

union its general secretary; *lr Jo put such a fonnula to a

Peter Heatfafidd. ballot, somethings he has con-

„ t ^ sistentlv declined to do in rela-
Mr Michael Eaton, ttie board s tion t0 ^

Leaders of the dissident Not-

Some NCB officials suspect HJTlVn715C PL^I 1

at Mr Scargill may he ready IfJJ.1 N JtlXI.0 VfA-i X
put such a formula to a

[Hot, somethings he has con- T
do in rda

' JOBS BACK Jenkin to strike first
will be seeking a guarantee that-

tl- „ua
û

‘Tr^ “U-eiin
the union Ls ready to discuss

Lnehamshire
:

•4.. «i^n rA itt ..nn^dmir nr»c while, are increasingly con-
the closure of uneconomic pits. Jm £as not

‘ No betraval * 5iven up its plans to pillory
'

, , .
them in some wav for rebelling

The talks would not be taking against the strike.

glX miners sacked for
stealing coal and wood

from a colliery have got
their jobs back after break-
ing the strike.

rate-capping blow

PARENTS’

PROTEST

FAILS

I
These figures do not include servative-controllwl Counnl

I the heads who have gone from had failed to consuittheuaMa

. I voluntary-aided schools. I hey over the redundanc> ^.
comprise at least another -10. teachers in its area, including

the 27. •

300 vacancies were on fixed-term con-

But the problem is not res- tracts which came to end last.

tricted to inner London. ^!ii
ust‘

il K that the
Nationally, tnore: than oOd Tte

vacancies for headships have cuu
Hia nrion.

;.ad
a
to

e
be adverrised.wi th "the obligatioo to consult the union..

By S.ARAH THOMPSON
Education Staff

dinner London Education

Authority in top positions,

needing 28 heads for its com-
prehensive schools.

Duty over jobs

Mr Robert Kelly, the tribn-;

rial chairman, said the council’s,

place unless there seemed a

real hope that union agreement
to such a long-term strategy
could be achieved.

Conference cancelled
L But yesterday a National
Coal Board spokesman stressed

The union has called off its that the men had been re-
could be achieved.

proposed conference, arranged *mP»°ved on a day-to-day basis

Mr Scargill. the NUM presi- for tomorrow which was to and full contracts of eroplov-

dent, speaking on I T N yester- have considered expelling the ment had not yet beendent, speaking on ITN yester- have considered expelling the tnent had not yet been

day. said: “I don’t know .Voitingbamshire Area member- re-established,

whether he is demanding un- ship from the union. The- spokesman would not say
conditional surrender or not but But ]ea0At« circulating in the whether the thefts had been
what I can tell the miners in area now talk ^ tbe creation the subject of court hearings.

! By JOHN GRIGSBY Local Government Correspondent
j

T
yesterday

0

ag^irf^re^

THE first Parliamentary blow against some of the jected calls for stiffer

16 Labour-controlled rate-capped authorities is
a
n
t,on

j1
5ai

!l

s
-

teache,
!
s 'v^°

to be struck by Mr Jenkin, Environment Secretary. antf pro_r \? q bias into

tomorrow when he lays schools.

an order to limit their UNION TO sir Keith Joseph disappoint
*• 1*XAi V -M. \y

.
t[hi nmaanmfrc whn nrpvnts

It is followed bv Kent. Essex, staff seemed totally unaware

Hampshire. Humberside and of their legal duh to consolt

an order to limit their

rates.

The authorities involved
Vcwkshire andSoua Wales and

Qf , new Nattin^am Division The mea, who are not being I
the Greater London

Sco
L
la^ 15

* aLJhere-
Wll{ 1,6

of the NUM and accuse the iJS work at the Ellington- 1
Council, the Inner London

no betrai’ai by this union. Vational Working Miners' Com- miifprv romnlex Education Authonty andno netrai’ai by this union. National Working Miners' Com- Leynemouth colliery complex Education Authority and
“There will be no selling mittee of being sponsored by

in Northumberland which nor- ! two metropolitan county
down the river of my the Freedom Association and ma»v employs 2323 men. After

! councils.—.1 Tl a: — .r rrwfiic-tn- '
. 1- • . . C *U.. 1 no J y . -_l.i If. T 1 •_ _ J

BACK
STRIKES

members.’

Mr Scargill then went on to

Aims of Industry. the return of a further 102 Last night Mr Jenkin rejected

Mr Colin Clarke, president of men yesterday 1,133 are back an appeal from Mr David

insist that there is a possibility the Working Miners Committee at work—49 per cent.

of a negotiated settlement.

“We believe there is a basis

and a Nottinghamshire Area
NUM delegate. Sfid: “There Picket violence

Blunkett, Sheffield City Council
leader and chairman of the
Local Government Campaign

THE Transport L'nion
promised yesterday to

support any industrial
action by its members
among the country’s
900,000 local authority

have given the board satis- hamshire area in limbo so they

r.'jui'auuii oiau nampsmre. nuiuuvisiuc ai.«

1 The education Secretarv Lancashire. Many of the vacan- and to try to sa^e j^opies

J

x
vtsterdav a«»ain r<L cies have had to be re-adver- jobs by considering voluntary

,

' ieeted rails
*

for* stiffpr ,ised because of a poor res- redundancy, early retirement,

irHnn i.Vrh.rfvJhn poo^e from equally low-calibre and redeployment.
^.tion agamst teacherewbo

candidates. The compensatori' award
allegedly bnng anti-Nato

Su»"estions for simnlifring was the maximum possible, oO
and pro-C.N D bias into

aliSfDSo[l ofheadsareou^ days' wages in lieu of time
schools. lined in a confidential memoran- which might have been spent

Sir Keith Joseph disappointed dum from the Standing Joint on consultation.
.

200 campaigners who presented Advisory Commitre comprising It was imposed under tbs

him at the Commons with a inspectors and divisional officers. Employment Protection Act- as

5.000-name petition for action The memorandum, which has a punishment on employers
to stop alleged bias in peace gone to Mr William Stubbs, the who fail to consult unions,,

s Indies. authority’s education director, without good reason, in a
Ladv Olga Maitland, chair, savs that all headships, includ- redundancy situation,

man of Women and Families for inS primary school vacancies. “ We hope that this action

|
Defence, handed over a file should Be advertised nationally wfll stop local anthorities ex-,

i
concerning 24 recent cases of to widen the net ploiting graduate teachers by.

alleged Indoctrination and in- Shortlists should also be forring them to take these

limidation by Left - wins simplified, with only two candi- of
.
conliacVs and then

teachers. dates presented to the inter- getting rid of them when they

It is very hard to persuade viewing board instead of three,
carter

h
tL^rea^N UT oS

parents to come forward be- as at present. Carter, the area NUT orga-

cause they are generally afraid Deputy heads _and acting • _ ...

of the possible consequences heads of schools with vacancies

l for their children.’’ she said. would be excluded from such TTTU'T’lj'C'lJ 'TlTUTi^
i Sir Keith uns not convinced, a change. *UKlHkK lJSKRl
i

** It seems to me." he said. The memorandum also sug- t a tt T'Tx
! picking up the weighty file, gests a change in the staff code rUK JAtUcJJ :

j
that parents and children are which allows up to six days’ •

Carter, the area NUT orga-
niser.

FURTHER TERM
FOR JAILED

factory assurances that it is can turn on it and impose NUM 1 Vl
c+o-t- tolklmr J I ..-K uurttamnow ready to start talking discipline when the new round attedance

about the previously “taboo” of. talks is over.”
5.894 men, 27 pe

, ^ , , - lav the orders for the four ore- taken bv the trade union side.

!

th2t Pan?nts children are which allows up to six days’ *

Northumberland and - authorities three wwks “Tf n..r m.mhrrs Y-nta tn r^L I

not 50 intimidated.” He said the leave with pay in any one year ADMC DFAT FRcaJfieid clocked up
! be d^ ' iss"e « io hauds of Ibt for full-tiro? teochers to seel- AKIUS UlVaicCJi

ittedancc yesterdov_of IS!? on P*: Si'S*"1 act’0”- •>“ •’^'locol wthoHtles. onother appoiotmeot. .. i

ff-
1 “ ** «=?-

i

,0

Ste?L
n» said: M» ‘TZ^~etse of up „

AnU** Chaproao an
workforce. Tliere were 394 • .. . The unions broke off talks ‘very disappointed with Sir to 10 davs^or senior teachers

df>aJ
Y’ ' ĥo jY

aS aAveek

ffJKJSKr be
0d^w huil wUd"^

-

:Zrida? ^ above! SS53*F£E“ new faces” with 44 per cenU on Triday after the employers : Keith’s attitude. He is cowardly Sd for ™?u'

of men hack in Northomber raised a >5 per cent offer to : in poshing the problem over tb sir KeHh Wnh FHn^tion ?hon’ <***3
land and 20 per cent, in a*_P?£CIed’ a “ final ” 4-75 per cent, worth the local authorities

Sir Keiib Joseph, Education Crown Court yesterday and.

Durham. baraent approved them, they
|5 . 7

“na
a
1

2 £
per WT,ria

.

l3e autnorine,.
Secretary, would have to rub- admitted illegal possession off

,. . . ,v;i i
tll_ vTort*. e»a f

would be the legal rate.
.

j

ber stamp any changes in the two Israeli-made automatic sub-Mr Joe Wills, the North Staf- • They compared it with the i - 4 T -« x . -» T n,T articles of "overnmenL for marhineffun^
fordshire miners’ president, yes- Immense importance 5-6 per cent, awarded to the

!
SIGlNAL3L\]N ON secondary schools. rhanman xo nf Pn.«nHr»

g-S-SSf
0^^ SSsSfiiS DREVK CHARGES

b

rl^fZry
A^P SSSa aTrnoSrseS

1

Nor w.11 he‘discuss h.s pro- —
J

“nL oj^r scheme which gives those to ran concurrently with *=
nosed rate after the orders are ^

tor CQunc,i bu,lclui
? OPT^ FOR ITFRY ied7m* redunda°c>' payments three-year term imposed earlier.

la,d
:

worKers. \jr ljT v/XX J XL x and automatic enhancement for Mr Owen Davies, riefendins.,Miner sorry for

lorry attack

The psychological inrport-

|

znce for the Minister in per-
suading Parliament tn approve

ontns ior council ounoing FOR ITFRY ^T11* relunda°c>' payments three-year term imposed earlier.'
1 ^ r and automatic enhancement for Mr Owen Davies, defending,,

_ . .
. _ , . . ^ „ .

pension purposes of all those said his client had been.
Reports of outrage Frederick Trevor HarHj 58. aged 62. has helped to speed j^orant of recent court ruto?*

accused of being drunk while on - ... on possession of automatic

Wm®

TESLIE LAIDLER, 26, a

miner on strike from
Brinkley Colliery, was
given two nine-month jail

sentences, suspended for

two years, at Lancaster
Crown Court yesterday for

•burling concrete at a coal

lorry and injuring the

driver.

the GLC and Education Anth-
p„^c ^r« nYtiond a °,

f drunk white on fQT e„mple . a ma]e head

that ^ said: “ Bcporta have SE IjS wifeJSSL
1 teacher, aged 62, with 37 years M

?
r Juatt

in from our members all over i of service to his credit, at a cou ld nottUStSA ?r'vc«
C
ft “•,‘SS atm. lair-^d comprehensive, wouldprosecution

Mr Justice McNeill, said he-
could not deal with Chapman
as a reputable arms dealer;

precepting anthorities have case. mons. of being found drunk
legally to strike their rate. “ Last year they promised an while on duty in bis signalbox
U. it became dear that the ‘exceptional’ settlement. We contrary to the 1842 Railway

GLC Labour movement had got one — it was exceptionally Regulations Act.
been robbed of its opportunity bad, the worst in the local It was the second summons

£11 .000. two weapons dishonestly.

| i j . WMVM V- IUJ «tfrvkbMun.,T BOU, lilt ITUI31 111 111

The lorry had loading lo ^efy the law. it would be government pay round. 1

imported coal at Glasson Dock, very much harder for the seven
near Lancaster, when the con- Labour- controlled London
crete smashed through tne boroughs to stick to thpir guns. PPNSin\ TXPIT1FRV
windscreen. Mr Raymond Grant, London boroughs subject to

* ^SlUn U1K

I

50, the driver, was treated fora rate-capping are: Camden. By Oar Industrial Staff
fractured skull after the lorry Greenwich. Hackncv, HarTngev. ^ .. , ...- - - 6 ’ The National Union

brought under the Offences
j

against the Person Act. 18SI. I

under which he was a^ci^c-d f~
r

endangering the safety of rail

passengers that Mr Pbihp
Stephens, prosecuting, bad pro-

crashed. Islineton. Lewrisham and SoSth- ,
The National Union of posed to withdraw. Hams was

Laidler, 26. of Beech Avenue, vrarfc Journalists has completed at remanded on bail until Feb. 18.

Ellinton, near Morpeth, North- If 'London collapsed, so the in(*“ * nto to pension entitle-

umberland, pleaded guilty to Government argument goes, it °f nuioos Imance r, ^ tjttt tp a C'T*
causing damage estimated at would be far more difficult for officer, Mr Nsranjm Paik. and LlOdDl -D.ti.LiJr A
£12.500 and indicting grievous the other rate-capped autbori- has concluded that the position

bodily harm. tie«s. particularly politic*Hr- 15 satisfactory. An inquiry into AID PLAN
He said be threw the con- tolfted district couoriJs like the entitlement of Mr Kenneth

Crete out of frustration and did Basildon, Thamesdown and Ashton, general secretary, is A £165 million programme
not intend to hurt anyone. Leicester to remain defiant. continuing. to modernise Belfast was an-

LloydsBank
InterestRates

£165m BELFAST
AID PLAN

Police said Laidler burst into

tears after he was arrested and
appeared genuinely sorry.

Judge Anthony Edmondson
accepted there was no intent
to injure. He heard that
Laidler’s financial drcumstances
were very poor, and that his

wife was expecting a second
child.

74 journalists sacked

in technology dispute

yssgffi*

ON-THE-RECORD

VOTE BY LOBBY
Parliamentary lobby journa-

long ballot to change their

By STEPHEN WARD Industrial Staff

MANAGEMENT of the in the same trade 1

News. Portsmouth's N U J appeals to

evening newspaper, said D0
.f

appAyT /°,r 1

last night it intended to
n |c^ n/ :Jl \i,

3
,r\n^

e
fh

recruit journalists
.

to HiL.n. A} farZ £

A £165 million programme
j

to modernise Belfast was an-

1

nouncod by the Government
last nrgbt.

It includes £12 million for
roads over the next three years;
£10 million for urban improve-
ments: £10 million for water
and sewage schemes; £5 rail-
liuu lur trains; £.=» million for
an extension to Belfast Inter-
national Airport; £3-6 million
For new buses and £150.000 to
clean up the River Lagan.

in the same trade journal bv
the NUJ appeals to members SEAMEN AGREE CUTS
not to apply for the job?. _ ,“Any N Lf J member who "pte executive of the National

lists voted 67-14 in a week- replace 74 staff dismissed

takes a job during the current Union of Seamen has agreed to
dispute could face disciplinary acccP* a cut in manning levels

Asuccessful business
dependson

therightaddress.

roles and allow Ministers, yestert
Opposition MPs and Govern- onerate new technology. employment "with the company Atlantic tn compete against
ment spokesmen to see them xhe 74 members of the at this time could face future foreign vessels. Id return. Fur-
on the record by mutual agree-

Nat},,!,.,! Union of Journalists difficulties with the NUJ.” it ness will employ British seamen
ment

-
. have been on strike for six sajs- 'n

.

a hulk carrier that other-
Under their rules up to now weeks. Ten days ago they were w r A ihrOB „ . .

would have had Far
they had no facilitv for on-the- Otters warning them to

w «-A inree retrain Eastern ratings.

S||
n
ran be followed by ques- None of NUJ members E

“d th»

i? ewes st TX ,
named. he produced by executfvrs and 'I

1
.

s“Pport of col- f—i I

_

—

journalists who do not belong If-
3^05 on News* .

b 'Jt the I I ( J | I
J

to the NUJ. papers are contmumg to -AV/AIWi

yesterday for refusing to
onerate new technology.

action frpm the union. Any on
.

three Furness Withy con-
non-NUJ journalist taking tainer ships on the North

Eastern ratings.

MmellowmovingtoWescanbnngsuccess
lomyowncompany.

Lloyds Bank Pic has increased its

Base Rate from 12% to 14% p.a.

with effect from
Monday 28thJanuary, 1985.

Other rates ofinterest are increased as follows:

7-day-notice Deposit Accounts and
Savings Bank Accounts - from 9% to 11.5% p.a.

The change in Base Rateand DepositAccount
interest will also be applied from the

same dace by the United Kingdom branches of

Lloyds Bank International Limited
The National Bank of New Zealand Limited.

Uoyds AtSana.
Bank

Atlioroughbred amongstbanks^^P
Lima* Bank Pit. 71 Lombard Strm LondonK JP IBS.

named.

CHARITY SEEKS Mr Derek PenkeEh, general
whirtl hjK

official backing to the Rarts-

Company- £10m FOR HQ

Wda
Td.No

Welsh Dwalopmari Agency

R(X BCfXlO^GlEYFraARS ROAD, CARDffF Cfl IWE TQ^ Ff?EffOUE TABLES.

^ MBw ioDe recniiita w mi strikers, objected ‘
to ’ the

The English Speaking Union. ^ the N u J company’s proposals for new
a charity which promotes technology because they in-

international
.
friendship, is to Portsmouth and Sunderland dude a provision for three

sell its historic headquarters in Newspapers, owners of the members of the National
Mavfeir for more than £10 Nsws

:
has advertised already Graohical Association to bn

million. ^5. wt:c *c s copy of U.K- retrained as journalists.

The Union has decided to
***** CAZErre. The NUJ believes Ports-

mave out of the palatial Former Mr Penketh said there had mouth will be seen as a test

town house of the Earls of been inquiries already from case over the introduction of
Dartmouth, and move to a journalists who had heard new technology on other news-
similar Georgian property in a about the vacancies "by word papers. Tt also Tsars a pattern
cheaper area or Central of month.” of increasin'* " encroachment

"

London. Another advertisement placed by the N G A.

announces that on and after

29th January, 1985

the following annual rates will apply

Base Rale . . . 14% Deposit Rate (hn*3p) j 1Cr

iPrevWy I2T.) iPrevion.Iy SJ- j

'*

Hie Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation
The British Bank of the Middle East

Wardley London Limited
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Widow 6

devastated by Sue-Ellen 9
reference

MP IS SUED AS
~~

‘DALLAS’ GOES
TO HIGH COURT

‘ MOTHER of three burst Into tears in the
High Court yesterday as she gave

evidence in a case in which she is claiming
damages from Mr Jonathan Aitken, Conserva-
tive M P for Thanet, who, she says, compared
her to Sue-Ellen, the character in the television
serial “ Dallas.”

• Sue-Ellen, said Mrs Hazel Pinder-White, was
“ nothing but a high-class prostitute who drank heavily

and was a total alcoholic.”

Mrs Pinder^White of
Smugglers, Harbour Street,
Broadstairs, Kent, claims
she was libelled by Mr
Aitken in a column be
wrote for the East Kent
Critic in February, 1981.
Mr Aitken, who denies libel,

whs said to have telephoned
Mrs Pinder-White to apologise
after the article appeared and
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Judge who drank

sherry after work

given driving ban
By GUY HUS

^ CROWN COURT judge who drank
sherry in his room after finishing work,

was so shaken when he crashed his Daimler
on his way home that he took another drink
from a hip flask, a court was told

yesterday. specimen, and a Wood sample
When police took a blood was then token, with his con-

,
. , . .. . sent. It was found to contain

sample, they found that 205 milligrams of alcohol per

Judge John BollanP 64 J®® millilitres of blood. fThe
_ prescribed limit is 30 milli-

The Daily Telegraph, Tur&day. January 39, 18SS -J

m.

had more than two-and-a- grams),

half times the permitted Mr Ian Lay, defending, said:

alcohol limit
“ “°l,Ped dr»vi

fa Sunday
and is aware of the conse-

Judge Bolland was fined QUences of pleading guilty. He
£200 at Arundel Magistrates’ v

£.
r? much regrets the whole

Court and disqualified from affair-

drivrng for 18 months. Sherry enjoyed

riP
e*£rorrfWa?h0rdered t0

*
pa

.
V 0n lhe dav in question, he£10 towards the prosecution s had finished his “ public work.”

costs
* following it with paper work in

Judge Bolland, of Firle Road, bis room. ** During this later
Lancing. West Sussex, who was period, he enjoyed some sherrv.
appointed to the south-eastern but felt perfectly all right to
circuit 10 years ago. pleaded drive home,
guilty to driving vrith excess “As a result of the accident.
aJcohoi in his blood. He did not he was extremely shaken and
appear m court. drank from a flask in the glove
A special panel of magistrates compartment of his car.

from mid-Hampshire tried the “ Because of this, the subse-
case. quent reading was higher than
Mr Kenneth P.un, clerk to the would otherwise have been,

mid - Hampshire magistrates, realises that, like any other
said: “This was because he is so defendant, he must Jose his
well known in the locality, and beenee.
not because he is a judge.” “Sadiv he has marred his 46
Mr David Adams, for the Years driving record. He failed

Director of Public Prosecutions, Hiis occasion to maintain the

|

said that the judge was driving biah standards he set himseir."
from Chichester Crown Court _ the request of the defence
fast September to his home- His Jud ? e Bolland. who commanded
car was the only vehicle involved -nd Battalion 6th Gurkha

Linda Gray: Sue Ellen
in "Dallas.”

to say he did not realise she Lianas connection, i

would be so upset and angry, jury y
because Sue-Eflen was a beauti-
ful woman.

She^ the court was told, re- Of*’’ C
plied; “Lncretia Borga was a VS \f0fiTP
beautiful woman but 1 would not ” J vll'l U
like to be compared to her **

either."

Her counsel, Mr Richard f'/l/iL* ki/l/
Hampton, told Mr Justice JL (>Uel fk/LtVt.
Caulfield and a jury of six men
and six women that now she had
been branded as Sue-EHen it By GEORCI
-would be with her for the rest
of her life. fT^HREE life sentences

Scenes shown ^ Murray, 36, at ft

Scenes from “Dallas" in
yesterday for his part ii

which Sue-EHen was shown up agers at a Peak District

Si'EtS * were Derbyshire, in 1983.

Mrs Finder-White and her Mr Justice Jupp, passing
husband Charles moved to sentence, recommended that
Broadstairs in 1970 when he Murray serve at least 25

Mrs Hazel Pinder-Whife
—

“ devastated ” by the
" Dallas " connection, she told a High Court libel

jury yesterday.

25 year 6or more 9
as

Peak killer is jailed
By GEORCE TURNBULL

THREE life sentences were passed, on Peter
Murray, 36, at Manchester Crown Court

yesterday for his part in the murder of two teen-

agers at a Peak District beauty spot near Buxton,

Derbyshire, in 1983. ]

More thanjustasquaremeat/

There's a :o:more to Luncbc-on' Voucti'ers'ih'ap jusfascSare rr-ecV

Vs!aft-benefit on a daily-basis. LVs are avaiiabte fr ritri* values
and can de-used afthousands'pf restsuraowpubs ano snasRdafs

.

all ever ihd country Over 35% rHprq efficient ifutt’’- cash,
. Luncheon Vouchers can.'cvi ppmpaw,.edits.
-.significantly To^efjh'e|uli faetsq^&jr»

v
. .j/

Sales. Oilicc'.o.nAr-83
'

Li! in.the coupon.below;' ; :

;

in Ihe acrident on the A27 Arun- Rifles during the war, was
I del-worthing road at Patching, allowed 14 days to pay the fine.

A report on the case will be
Smell of liquor Studied by Lord Hailsham. theniu wvnu up actio at a ± caiv uisuiLV ucauiy ouui UCCU uiuiuil, * u,_ T _ , «, ,, , . .. .

" V3mP ’ ^ Derbyshire, in 1983. caiKf ** WU}
Mrs Pinder-White and her Mr Justice Jupp, passing HOLIDAY BOOM Judge Bolland's “breath smelled dirurt jS8 in v?ew “Jffte

husband Charles moved to sentence, recommended that strongly of intoxicating liquor, nature of the offence and the
Broadstairs in 1970 when he Murray serve at least 25 Na* Holidays of Leeds, a He was asked to produce a aVcumstances
retired from the textile trade, years, and added: "That tnvg company specialising in breath specimen, hut Failed to rf he contiliU es to sit on the
They worked for the local Con- doesn’t mean vou will coadj holidays to the Con- do so. and was arrested and bench until his official retire-

s™ave party and helped with SSlrily be released if
«eWng an extra 290

taken 10 L.ttlehan.pton police nienTat
“ v«rS of a« he^rin

Mr Artken’s electioo camoaisn. iur_ y icieasvu Anvers because of a boom in station. nnt in rllhl
-

P-Mr Aitken’s election campaign,
then.

SSSJ-yanS ^ U
,
“ ^.eqnivalenl

J
after

sewage prooiem ana Decame nonnai rcjn]Ssion. to a 36-year
!

something of a thorn m the side prisoa sentence.-

Ramnti
^nt Murray showed no emotion

_ , when the sentences were passed
Mr Pinder^Whrte had wso The court was told of his long

sued for Ifbrt but died in 1981 list of criminal convictions, ana
and his action died with him, that since the age of 14 he had

i said Mr R^nrpton. spent only seven months out of
The article complained of custody,

suggested a "Dallas" series of - .. .

poibcal Hffe in Thanet and Gang jailed

went oh: Three other members of
“Who is dreadful enough to Murray's gang—John Banni-

plav J R. Step forward Charles Ster, 21, of .no settled address;
Ruder-White and his lovelv Michael Bailey, 20, of Wirral
wife (don't yon think Hazel Crescent, Cbeadle Heath, Stock-
conld plav Sue-Ellen beauti- port; and Michael Howe, 20, 'of

fullv?) as the nerfect anti-hero Stockport Road, Cbeadle Heath
of Thanet Dallas comedy.” —were each given three life

Mr Aitken, together with sentences earlier in the day.

newspaper's, ed’tor Derek Murray, of Stockport Road,
Mr Jonathan Aitken: denies Mriock, printers Kent County Cheadle Heath, changed his

UbeL >tEw'S“«vptrs and the pnWishers, pleas to «uiRy to the murders
.East K«wt Critic Pubt.ications, a°d consp*rirrg to murder 21-

detiy libel or that the words year-old John Redfera at the

APDU A T AVT7D boar the meaning complained s^e spot, in the Goyt Valley

^AirLiiLL vJf-Y JCJtl. of. on successive days in October,

In the next monthly issue of __TWO -1VTT*Sl^iHVI^ the newspaper in March, 1981, Mr 9 C
’,

f
5
r

A riU lTXiajlilVF the court was told Mr Aitken Mid he had pleaded guiltym _ apologised to Mr and Mrs because he had a very genuine

rwil nRFN Pinder-White. He said be 2 for
if

1LDxLtl tJkJ-i! x intended no sinster insinuations. could not bring bim-

renowned
They also campaigned on

local issues, hi particular the
It may not be safe to release

summer bookings.
.

not in future try cases involv-
He again failed to produce a ing drink-drivina.

Gang jailed

Three other members

'w '

Mr Jonathan Aitken: denies
libeL

CHILDREN
appeal to help trace

two missing children
fro-m one of Europe's
wealthiest families was
made yesterday by Mr
Justice Bush in the High
Court Family Division.

Mrs Isabelle Bracht. 37,

intended no sinster insinuations.

‘Nasty malicious’
self to hear the details come

‘Nasty malicious’ Pu* Be was «red.«E tiy-

. mg the charade of denying his
Giving evidence Mrs Pmder- involvement”
bite said she was “devastated” Murray, who acted as a

VS® flW-Shi »» “minder" for one of the Kray

White said she was “devastated"
by the article. She said J. R.

made yesterday by Mr and Sue Ellen “ were the most ^ married a friend
, Justice Bush in the High unholy couple I had the mis- of Kray family while

Court Family Dmsson. fortune to see on TV. ^ prison, seemed to

Tw-hp-]]#* Rrarht 77 .

“ He was unscrupulous, dis- have no problem recruiting his

who2 fuSS^are 5&. haZ 5°“^ m Wp'W gang of young executioners “

.

not »ei her Brhish& sSa
decen

^
,
!
hJch was completely ^ter arriving in Stockport in I

and dSgtaSS °'lp,>s,te * my bu5banA
. ,

1SD5-

taken by her ex-husband in When, she read the article, Mr Mitchell Elgar, 17, of

definance of court orders. she said, she “ could not believe Sale, Greater Manchester, and

Mr Tnch-na „ck that Jonathan Aitken coold have Mr Martin Pollitt, 19, of

Ste of
written such, a nasy. malicious Reddish, near Stockport, were

IS PofS M&S aid piece of journalism."
.

• r . j
lured to a Goyt VaUey beauty

MelaSie Sd Before the article was pnnted spot where - they were beaten,

10 would rpv«^ai where thev she 31,3 h*T
.
husband had tortured and strangled.

Avvere Ss hfrSn He been on good terms with Mr They. were killed by Bailey,

reoortine Aitken. Her husband, who had Howe and Bannister after their
® cnc

known Mrs Thatcher for some leader showed them how to
The children have .not been tune, had told her what a apply the strangling arm lock,

seen since, their father, Denis charming MP he was. Mr Ehrar was suhiedted to a

tnd ^ *earing m adiodrned hdrHfymg ordeal in which helyrvard
.
and ^ 111 today- was forced to commit indecent

national, tasinessman, das- • r*— artc win, Porh nf

A No other

can offer a bettf

A Interest is

which is equivc

basic rate tax p;

A A monthly

able on investm

A If you lea

interest in the a

appeared with them 18 months
ago while -on holiday in Eng-
land. ......
He left a note for their

mother saying: “I am going
away with the children indefi-
nitely. You w3I not see. any of
us for 15 yearsT . .

Amnesty plea

until tooay. • was forced to commit indecent
1

acts with each of the gang and

gtiarfq rwirat h
f
ior>: de*

dniUUliD LJtLCiAl spite his; please for mercy.

JAILED FOR poS^^'MJr^x ^ tad ordered the deaths 6f

3 YF ARS his victims, had a personality
.
A DAilij disorder with paranoid features,

• .. .. and could become psychotic at
Kenneth Norman, City shares times.'

swindler >vho cheated a client

SHARES CHEAT
JAHED FOR
3 YEARS

Learn hare been received P”* pi £100,000. to support U> Spell of freedomu.cjs uavc ueen receiveu :
— ~ ~~z ".-4 -r— — —

from Mr- Sadleir indicatmg Murray has served in some

JS™** OlJ^VSS of, SVconntry’s. toughestyears at tne ura £

day.
Norman, 41, of Ti

prisons. It was in the hospital

iffe Way, 'ring of Farkhurst Prison in

and. more recently, France. ^ears « me um nuuey
prisoil St m in theh^

Lawyers for Mrs Bracht, Norman, 41, ‘of Topcliffe Way, jjns of Par^st Prison in

who has reverted to her family Cambridge, pleadecL guilty to me isle of Wight that Murray
name since her^ .; marriage jg charges of forgery- and- dis-

J3
et

J
R°ooje 3X1(1 became

break-up, said that at one stage honestly obtaining moneys, in minder.
-Mr Sadkir. '4aift he mijettir be 1981 and 1982. .

- ' Ihis was not only an attempt
willing* tp reiurti the children

; Mr Neil Steward,-, prosecut- to. become “somebody" in the
if given an. amnesty aqd pay-, jng, said Norman obtained; the criminal world

.
but also an

ment --.of - ".several hundred money by selling the shares of astute self-preservation move,
thousand- 'dolEais.”.,, .' a Sheffield businessman without Murray was, disliked among

His ex-wife’s famflv have; bis .' knowledge and pocketing most of
.
the criminal fraternity

twice- been at ifiie centre of tbe- proceeds. for giving informatiim which
kidnaps and one of her cousins •. —

-
- hetped acqurt two pnson officers

was killed -a.
7ransom ;was, .

- :ibcnw vrimthe luffing of con-

paid in 'Belg^m. ’ ARSON ATTACK ywr BariV. Prosser.

After the beariagTtSrs .Bracht, TaUcc « ted^atTlSS^a time.^vSien
of - Brussels, .offered .her a fire winch tadlydanmgedthe
oc-busband a caiqplete amnesty caf ;of Mt Andrew- Evans, a

MoIHe 'Hett. after she went to
•*if he retoniedtteclniarS^ wwktag .mdoer.at AbemM to

won - custody 'of ' ffie® during Coniery, West Glamorgan. The ,
. Murravwlio' had

divorce proceedings in the car wbs parked outside his home “Jg;®" Murray> wao m
gian courts in ;19j81.' in- Swansea.

ROLEX WRISTWATCHES BOUGHT
jCl,000-f- Paid for All

lCOtEX Prinoe»
"

.

_

-*sw+ fot saver .

-

BUY and- OoBcct NafiuHUltr
£250+ Pud for « Gdd^Rofe* ^ 111

Oyslsre pWpgPMfllll
Sflvcr +' ChroniB Oyrian

otw town clock raor;
. 14- ArtalmiTKnA -.

Bmatirttld, Bncbt. BF9 lltl

•’ ”jsa3ethonb non .

' ''

BEACONSFULD f0494$)

no vrsLtars.
' On Oct 5, 1983, Murray was
released from Albany Prison in

the Isle of Wight and taken to
a Stockport rehabilitation hostel

by a probation officer!

There fie met Bailey, his

lieutenant, who. introduced film

to Howe and the gang was com-
pleted by Bannister whom - he
already knew.
Only five days after arriving

ki the town their first victim
had been tortured and killed.

Ttedfena, the third . intended
victim, only escaped a similar

fate
-

because -a “Jixrtr- sensed
alerted hi into the dangers fie

was in and lie fled on his motor-
cycle.-..
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FREE BRITON AFTER

11-MONTH ORDEAL
By JAMES MarMAiSUS Diplomatic Staff

SUDANESE rebels yesterday handed over

^ to Ethiopia four hostages, including a

Briton, who had been captured while working

in Sudan last February.

The two Frenchmen, the Briton and a white

Kenyan, were handed on to diplomats from their

embassies and then boarded

a chartered aircraft to

Paris.

Diplomatic sources
_
in

London said the French civil

engineering company C C I.

for whom the men worked,
had paid a ransom of

around £800,000.

tbsv could act onlv as an urter-

median: despite the fact that
Col John Garang, the Sudanese
rebel leader, has a villa outside
Addis Ababa and broadcasts
from the capital

Diplomats in Addis believe

the pro-Soviel regime of Col
Moncistu could have earlier

J ordered the captives' release

and did so onlv after pressure
The captives, Mr Ian Bain, from nations aiding the famine

55, From Aberdeen, Mr Gwynn relief efforts.

Morson. a Kenyan pilot, and But the diplomats were
Mr Micbel Dupire ana M. Yves puzzled as to why two Swiss
Parisse. bad been working on captives were not released as
the JongJei canal project in ,vell as until Dec. 20 they had
Southern Sudan when they were been held with the main group,

captured on Feb. 30 by the Mr Michael Inke. a freelance
Sudanese People's Libera tion journalist, went to rebel-held
Army. areas with a woman photo-
The rebels have bases inside grapher, identified only as

Ethronia and Western diplomats Astrid. to investigate the
in Addis Ababa said the host- abduction and were themselves
ages bad confirmed that tbey made prisoner,
bad spent most of their cap- initially the Sudanese rebels
tiyity in a remote area of South- as |ied for a £7-5 million ran-

som. then dropped to £2-5

million before aonarently setfl-

West Ethiopia.

Helicopter flights ing for £800.000. Mostlv
Christian, tbev are fightinia for
the independence of Snnthem
Sudan from the Moslem-

Held in the marshland village

of Belpam. seven miles from
the Sudan border, they had seen

.

Ethiopian air force helicopters dominated North,

overhead “ almost daily/’ ... — -

working near the town of JAFFNA COURTS
Malakal. Along with Mr Mor-

SKonJSk AT A standstill
son thev were abducted after By Our Colombo Correspondent

the rebels fought a brief battle Law courts in northern Sri
with Sudanese soldiers. Lanka have been brought to a

Mrs Morson. who was prec- standstill after the Jaffna Law-
narU when seized, was released vers* Association called on all

with her son last -March and 'judges to postpone cases for

flown to Nairobi an indefinite period.

An Australian pilot. Mr Peter Citing 15 reasons all linked
Clarke, was killed during the to separatist terrorist attacks,
kidnapping and the French the lawyers point out that all

company immediately suspvn- prisoners on remand have to be
ded work on the 220-mile canal kept outside Jaffna, and .that

Throughout the release ncco- due to travel restrictions most
tiadons the Ethiopians . said police stations have been closed.

Perfect day

for Pope in

the Andes
By TONY ALLEN-MILLS
in Merida, Veneznela

rfHE POPE took to the
mountains yesterday

to conduct a spectacular
open-air mass high in the
Venezuelan Andes.
The jagged ridges of Pico

Bolivar, .Venezuela's highest
mountain, formed a stirring
backdrop for the cohrarfiri

ceremonies that unfolded
before a jubilant crowd of
100.000 pilgrims.
With the sun gleaming off the

snow-tipped peaks in a cloud-
less sky, it was a perfect day
for the Pope’s first sight of the
mountains he will tour,

through Ecuador and Peru, for
the next 10 days.

It also proved his first con-
tract with the Andean Indians

who scrape a precarious living

in isolated agricultural com-
munities throughout the moun-
tain region.

Happier aspects only

In some (parts of Latin
America die Indians' plight has
been adopted by the Church as
a social campaign, fuelling
controversy about the influence

on priests of the so-called

“theology of liberation."
But Merida yesterday the

authorities arranged a pictur-
esque tableau of Indian life.

Displayed before the Pope were
only the frappier aspects oF an
ancient culture.
Tastefully arranged on a

grassy embankment near the
high altar were Indian family
groups gaily clad in multi-
coloured ponchos. On one side
an elderly peasant tended his
donkey, laden with firewood,

while farther up the slope a
boy grazed a goat and mountain
sheep rambled.
A tiny Indian girl, almost

invisible beneath the folds of
her poncho, caught the Pope's
attention when die released a
white dove; and when the Pope
waved, she waved back with a
huge bunch of lilies.

LEFTISTS TO DIE
A court in Elazig, Turkey,

has sentenced three Leftists

to death and five others to life

imprisonment, for charges
including murder, it was
reported in Ankara ^yesterday.
Another 23 were jailed for
between two and 12 years, and
eight acquitted.—AP.
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Ex-economics chief

says Reagan must

By FR.4XK TAILOR in Washington

MR MARTIN FELDSTEIN, former chairman

l” of President Beagan’s Council of

Economic Advisers, said yesterday that the.

1

budget deficit would reach nearly $300 oillion

over the coming years unless drastic action

was taken.

All progress made over

the past four years could

be destroyed by “ fiscal

irresponsibility,” he wrote

in Time magazine.

He urged the President to

go beyond the proposed cut

i .

dollars in savings that he has

proposed. .

In his article Mr Feldstem

said that continued lar&e

deficits wonld mean a reduc-

tion in Americans’ standard of

living as well as a slower rate

of economic growth. Because

of the huge government
borrowing necessary to finance

the debt, real interest rates

Going west—the cross being blown sky-high as the tower and pencil-like spire

of the neo-Gothic Church of Reconciliation protruding from the Berlin Wall
was demolished by the Communist authorities yesterday to give the Hast
German authorities “ improved visibili ty ” in the heavily fortified border area

of the city. The nave was blown up last week.

Howe call to Belgium
By ALAN OSBORN in Brussels

CIR GEOFFREY HOWE.
Foreign Secretary,

called on Belgium yester-

day to * stick to the time-
table

”
for deployment of

Nato cruise missiles.

After meeting the Belgian
Foreign Minister, Mr Leo
Tindemans, Sir Geoffrey said:
“ We look to Belgium, as one
of the staunchest Nato allies

over the years, once again to
give ful] weight to the import-

ance of her decision for the
Alliance and the transatlantic
relationship.’’

Far from being displeased
with the statement, the Belgian
Government is likely to wel-
come it as evidence of the con-
cern among the Allies about
the pressures being put on it

to delay cruise deployment.

The Government of Mr
Wilfried Martens faces a revolt

by the Flemish wing of the

Christian Democrats, the senior
partners in the coalition, over
the decision, to instal the
missiles as scheduled in March.

Mr Martens was told by
President Reagan this month
that America expected Belgium
to keep her promise to deploy
48 of the missiles on the due
date and that failure to do so
could weaken, the Alliance’s
negotiating position with the
Soviet Union.

The Belgian Government,
along with Britain and Ger-
many, committed itself in 1979
to deployment The first cruise
missiles were deployed on
schedule in Britain in Novem-
ber, 1985.

RUSSIANS

TOLD HOW
TO SIP TEA

even more
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I/Weenclose a cheque for £.

OnFebruary 1st dieWoolwich are increasing their

.investment rates.

The Woolwich 90 Day i

AccountwiEcontinuetooffer I

ourtDp race. Ifyou leave in the

interest, added twice a yeai;

you’ll earn 9.46% net p^,
equivalent to 1351% gross.

You only need £500 to

start the account. For with-

drawals you need to give.90

days’ notice.

Ifou ran have instant

access to your money, but,

without 90 days’ notice,
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By NIGEL WADE
in Moscow

4 YOUNG Communist
may eat chicken with

his fingers but should not

make a noise “like a bog

being drained” when sip-

ping tea.

Nor should he pick bay leaves
out of his soup and place
them on the tablecloth when

|
in company.

Girls should not whisper to
each other among friends,
and should remember to walk
on the left of a soldier so
his right ami is free to salute.

These are some of the pointers
on “ Soviet etiquette ” given
to yonng Russians by Miss
Beat Bosheleva, a writer and
lecturer on the subject, in
the latest issue of the
Moscow young people’s
magazine New Generation.

Etiquete is not solely a
bourgeois concept she writes.
Young Communists should
also learn good manners, to
be considerate, and to put
people at their ease.

Cutlery taboos

They should not, for example,
scrutinise tbeir host’s cutfery
when dining out or begin to
dean their utensils with a
napkin. This, the reader is
advised, may give under-
standable offence.

Young girls should not wear
too much perfume or use
make-up “ like a clown."
Boys, on the other hand,
should not walk behind girls
in high heels on staircases.

Miss Busheleva says she has
been teaching good manners
for 20 years and often
receives letters from older
people bewailing the rough
ways of you Lb.

Young people write complaining
that they canoot find books
about etiquette and lack
instruction on bow to behave.

The author admits that books
about etiquette were more
plentiful in pre-Revolutionary
times, but rejects them as
" an uofreliveable mixture
of class prejudice, absurd
convention. suffary senti-
ments and trivial prescrip-
tions.

Shfi gives a short bibliography
of books about etiquette bv
Russian or Soviet-bloc
authors, but concedes that
demand exceeds supply."

Need for tact

Among suggestions of her own
for yoong peoped to follow
are:

Don’t eat ice cream in the
cinema ; Don’t posh people
boarding a bus;

Don’t talk to a girl with a
cigarette hanging out of
your mouth;

Don’t dance while smoking;
and

Don't pick yonr leech in com-
pany.

20 oeyuuu uic
_
-—* .

of $50 billion in next year’s wonld remain high.

ReagarT hafheTd out stead-« SEEK
fastir against such a move. “

trlde deficit and for the flow

The warning from Mr Feld- ofToreign currency into dollars,

stein came as Mr Reagan was _ . , »

preparing the ground for the Investors saturated

budget proposal which he is due
Foreign assets in the United

to send to Congress next week
states bad increased by 50 per

in advance of his State of me
cent< since 3980, he said. But

Union message. eveJ) if the rates remained high.

He invited key Republican foreign investors would

Senators to the White House « eventually become saturated

yesterday in an effort to bolster ^th dollar securities,

support for the plan. Mr Reagan <. when the inflow .of funds
also sought hacking from the shrink Dr stops, investment in

banking community by address- united States will decline

ing heads of savings and loan an(j interest rates here will rise

banks. ufaich handle home even higher — unless govern-

mortgages. ment borrowing has by then

been brought under control."
Dead on arrival

2^ feldstem wrote.

Republicans and Democrats Senator Barry Goldwater.

alike have told the President in w-ho last week spoke of

recent days that his budget “national bankruptcy ’’ unless j
proposals will be “dead on the deficit was brough under
arrival ” on Capitol Rill unless control, returned to the theme

be shows willingness to make yesterday,

deeper cuts in defence outlays.
jje 53]^ that by the end of

With an eye to the mid-term the year it should be dear
legislative elections next year, whether the government had

many members of Congress feel got a grip oa the prooflem.

tbey would not be able to sap* Asked to give his definition of

port drastic cutbacks in non- national bankruptcy, Mr^ Gold-

military programmes without a water replied : “ It doesn t nec-

tightening of the Pentagon’s essarily mean that the country

purse-strings. is fiat on its back.”

But, so far, Mr Reagan Bnt if me mvere paying 150

appears to be standing firm dollars for a haircut and women
against calling on Mr Wein- 500 dollars for a pair of tignts

berger, his Defence Secretary, “ that to me is pretty much
to go beyond the eight billion bankruptcy.”

Warsaw trial of four

police into final week *

By ROBIN GEDYE in Warsaw

THE trial of four Polish security police charged

concerning the murder of Fr Jerzy Popieluszko.

a pro-Solidarity Warsaw priest, draws .Into its final

stages today after hear-

ing the evidence of more T|fTlV|CT,p'R TTV
than a score of witnesses.

lo A AuXt. AL’i

PROGRESS IN

SINAI TALKS
By Our Jerusalem

Correspondent

The talks between Israel and
Egypt on the future of Taba.
the Sinai bonder strip south of
Eliat which is claimed by both
sides, made progress yesterday
and would continue today, it
was reported in Jerusalem.

The delegations agreed on
the stationing at Taba of
soldiers from the multi-national
force patrolling Sinai. The
Egy ptians also asked For details
of Israeli security arrange-
ments and civilian activities is
the area.

The rest of the week is

expected to be spent listen-

ling to closing statements by
two prosecutors, four
auxiliary prosecutors, and
five defence lawyers.

The four accused will be
allowed to make closing remarks
before the court adjourns to
consider a verdict.

Capt. Grzegor Fiotrowski, 33,
and Lieuts Leszek Pekala. 52
and Waldemar Chmielewski, 29,

are charged with kidnapping and
the murder of Fr J. Popieluszko
in October.

Col Adam Fietruszka, 47, is

charged with aiding and abet-
ting them.
The four face possible death

sentences.
As the trial entered its fourth

week, Fr Teofil Bogucki, speak
ing at ao evening Mass attended
by 20.000 at Fr Fopiejuszko's
church, said:

“The whole security amps
redit

COUPLE KILLED
Two Australian Protestant

missionaries were hacked to
death by unidentified barefoot
intruders, police said yesterday
at Baguio, northern Philippines.
The two-year-old son and four-
month-old daughter of Mr
WHchael Shelling, 35, and his
wife Janice. 32, were crying in
a room next to the one where
the couple were found. AP.

^ara-
tus which brings discredit to
the authorities and bends
society with, force to obedience
against the principles of free-
dom. should be placed on trial

" We arc not slaves and a
Pole will not let himself be put
in irons by force."

Church indignant

Relations between the Church
and State in Poland are at their
lowest ebb for several months
following a series of statements
during the trial gratuitously
attacking the memory of Fr
Popieluszko.

Newspapers have carried un-
substantiated stories alleging
that that several of Poland's
priests were cxkdging in unlaw-
ful acts by supporting the ideals
of Solidarity.

During the rial Piotrowsrtd.
the alleged ringleader of tire
three kidnappers, attempted to
justify his atcions against Fr
Popieluszko by claiming that
the priest was involved in the
illegal underground movements
activities.

Church leaders bave been
indignant that suoh statements
should have been allowed, in
court.

RABIN SEES 3

YEAR HANDOUT
OF §12 BILLION
By Oar Washington Staff
Mr Rabin, Israeli Defence

Minister, met Mr Weinberger,
American Defence Secretary, in'

Washington yesterday at the
start of an Israeli effort to
obtain $12 billion LEI 01,8 bU-
iiom of American aid over the
nevt three years.

Israed’s huge aid request, a

H

non-repayable, comes as the
United States Administration
IS trying to cut back its own
budget and its soaring deficit.
To make matters worse for

ftp- United States, which
because of Israeli backing in
Congress finds it almost impos-
sible to .refuse anv Israeli
request, aid for Etrvpt has to
be treated on a rontfi parity,
thereby nearly doubling the

NAZI ROW IS

RECALLED
By MICHAEL FARR .

in Bonn ^
fJTHE Austrian Defence

Minister, much criti-

cised for personally wel-
coming a convicted Nazi
war criminal last week
was recalled yesterday
from an official visit to
Egypt
Meanwhile the leader of the

Right-wing Liberal party to
which the Minister belongs has
given warning that it wiU leave
the ruling coalition and bring
down the Government if he is
sacked.

Chancellor Sinowatz of
Austria has asked the Minister,
Herr Friedhelm Frisches-
scblager, 41. to cut short his
Egyptian visit and make sure
he attends today's weekly
Cabinet meeting.

Acute embarrassment ^
There have been widespread

calls for tiie resignation or
dismissal of Herr Frischea*
schlagcr. who caused an out-
cry in 1983 when he attended
a Salzburg reunion of
Waffen-SS veterans.

The reception he gave at a
military airfieJd in Graz to for-
mer S 5 Major Walter Reder,
an Austrian citizen. Who was
responsible for the massacre of
some 600 civilians in northern
Italy

_
in 1944. embarrassed

Austria s Socialist-led coalition
acutely. j£
Vienna was host to a three-

day meeting, ended yesterday,
of the World Jewish Congress.

At the instigation of the
Opposition Conservative party
there will be a special sitting of
Parliament on Friday, and n.

motion wiH seek Hmt Prisdien-
scWager’s resignation or dis-
mtssaL

Action mistaken

r
Herr Norbert Steger, leader

of Hie Liberal party, said last
mght: If Frischeoscdilager
resigns It win be the end of fin's

Government because my Mini'
sters wonld resign as well.”

Steger considered fte
Ministers action mistaken butai
thought that « as a junior*
Minister with not so mudi
experience, he should not be
held more responsible than, for
example, the Foreign Minister,
with whom he has discussed
the affair.”

TEN KILLEDAT
COCAINE PIANT
Ten people were lulled in

machmegun attack on
™^°f-P/Q

,
cessi?e pliant in th'

central Colombian province 0
Boyaca. and police said yestet

betw*,.?
c
X

Ul0u?bt .. rivalr;

kickers wa
responsible.—Reuter

-
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NO WINNERS AS
BLOODY GULF
WAR DRAGS ON

By JAMES MacM.iWS Diplomatic Staff

^HE Gulf War, now in its fifth year, began
with a series of border clashes in the

summer of I960 between the then prosperous
state of Iraq and its larger neighbour, Iran.

Fighting along the 720-mile frontier between
these traditional enemies intensified in August and
early September until President Saddam Hussein of
Iraq told an emergency meeting of the National
Congress on Sept. 17 be
had cancelled the 1975
border pact with Iran.

Among other things the
pact granted Iran access to
the sea for its key oil

refinery at Abadan via the
Shatt-al-Arab waterway.
The

.
unilateral abrogation

made me outbreak of a general
war certain, and hostilities
started with heavy Iraqi air at-
tacks on Iranian bases five days
later.

J

H-I _V . .

•TEHERAN
> /•QsareSf’irra

,
p \ I RAN

bag-hda*^, l

[Kborransba hr.
****«*

1

^Abadan

Straitof
Hormuz .

VJ
’•Ras Taoura^?^

g-jgg *»

SAUDI
ARABIA

IQATARlOMAN |

The speed with which frontier
clashes escalated into open war summer of 1982 to end a war
startled the outside world, but *bat was fast draining the
President Hussein's motives in country’s hard-currencv re-
launching a conflict he must now serves and causing deep-felt,
bitterly regret were clear. although carefullv concealed

Though far larger in size and
dissatisfaction at

population than her Arab neigh- .
desperation Iraq began

hours. Iran had been convulsed lssu*n.S threats against shipping
by revolution, and her armed carrying oil or war supplies to
forces thrown into turmoil by Iran trough the Gulf. The
the overthrow of the Shah in threats were repeatedly made
1979. in August. 1982. and ne\l

hoSSe^^cLw ^
mats in Tehe“r^b ^embln WhUe carrjrin< supp,ics ,0 !ran '

1979, had led to a break in rela- The Price of Saudi light
tions with the United States and F1

"

11***- the main Opec export,
an end to American weapons immediately rose to 33 dollars
supplies. a barrel, but to general sur-

prise the conflict had neither

A gamble that soaked up the oil glut nor sent— crude prices through the

began well WhSe Iraq toyed with Gulf

targets.

At tthe end
of the war the
mand in Baghdad claimed to
have sent its troops deep into

• It spemeri an shipping, initially picking onh
for S t! hriiJ ll L 9maU car§° vessels as target

fundamentalist ?eg1mT^ “j 5fDif.
eri

f
S of blChly

j
naccur

^5
Teheran and tn establish herself

Iran
»

pressed
,
on

,
wth

as the dominant power both in tag?—Moulat on
'laCtsad advan"

the Gulf and of the Arab world.
ge population.

The' early da.vs of the war Renunisrenf nf
seemed to justify Saddam

SCP i °C
Hussein's gamble: The air D . , .

strikes by Iraq’s Soviet-supplied "OSSCiienaCue
MiG jets against Iranian air.

1

.

"

bases destroyed some American- With 34,000.000 people against
snnnlied jets. Iran’s retaliatory ? population of only I5.0u0.000

raids largely missed their in Iraq the regime of Ayatollah
Khomeini tried frontal attacks

of the first week 00 a series of entrenched Iraqi

Emf”Lruehout J985 wi3,

Iraqi morale held, and more
Iranian territory across the dis- t0 the point Baghdad managed
puted waterwav and to have to restock its depleted arsenal

encircled Abadaa and its oil from a range of international

port of Khorramshah. sources, including the Soviet

Like every other claim' in
”“>n*

the war the communique did The
.

slaughter and the

not reflect the true position on *“Wrty off the conflict began to

the ground. Iraqi troops had assume Passchendql* propor-

indeed crossed the waterway. by the spring of 1984 as

hut the battle for Kborram- crusted combatants re-

shah was to take weeks, and peatedly failed to achieve the

the oil refinery at Abadan was notary breakthrough the>

never enciroled or taken. sougnL

The war caused immediate .
The response f™ 111 the em-

cotcern in the West and jitters p
alll*d regime in Baghdad was

on the financial markets. Abcut *®. e*ca late the war against

50 per cent, of the free world’s ^hjppmg jn the Gulf. In May the

oil passed through the 53-mile- j!
r?I tankers were bit by Exocet

wide strait at the neck of the hnng Iraqi planes.

Gulf between Iran and Oman. The tanker war continued in

The fighting at the head of the 1984 when Iran began her own
Gulf, although sevprai hundred attacks in the Gulf shipping
miles away, posed a clear lanes. In May last year the
threat to supplies. Saudi Arabian supertanker.

Accordingly the price of roM fir^
dG

rV,rWefc
S

«lmA ni
v4 HnJIars tn ^71 1

’ ^^nifUl-nrCfl fOCKCtS some BO

ttMss.—
Even this serious escalation

failed to provoke the interna-
tional intervention that both

belligerent nations was around St* ^
3.50Q.000 barrels a day.

fl,cr moved towards its fourth

to rise on
market in Rotterdam.

At tho time combined export
production of oil from the

the.

majority of which, came from
Iraq.

As both sides attacked each
other’s -oil installations at the

head of the Gulf these supplies

blood.v anniversary last Sept-
ember.

Last year 67 ships-were bit
\

by rockets, and missiles fired by :

both sides, but the havoc in the i

*53 4: iwto*U BS °L
the Gul

[
dent on its overland pincline to

cofJpn In/of
1

H
P °* lh

,

e

Turkey to sustain exports. {ffiFill!?
or t0

Iranian production had in any
case fallen to 20 per cent, of

bring peace any closer.

Last autumn as Iran finally

pre -revolution production, shifted the weight of her

around 3DO.OOO barrels a day. repeated offensives from the

and this figure dropped further southern sector to the central

with the shelling of the .Abadan border region. Iraq restored

refinery.
;

' — " !‘fc «-

Despite'' the loss of oil

revenues the/Ba'athist regime earner.

diplomatic relations with the
United. States, broken 17. years

in Baghdad .seemed confident
that it could score an early
knockout and sustain its

By mutual arrangement both
Superpowers had stayed out of
the long conflict, and if the

Slogging match

economy on 'vast petro-dollar restoration of ties with Wash-
reserves until oil production mgton promised brighter things

could be restored. .
for Baghdad on the military
front, Moscow did not seem to

- mind.
• Equally Iraq’s shifting,

. * a j alliances held out no prospect
in marsnlantts of an early end to the war. At

.

,
' the turn of the year the stra-

As the two armies sertieo tegic balance remained much as
down to a slogging match m

jn September. 1980.
the marshlands north-east of the Both sides saw the defeat of the
Shatt-al-Arab on Iranian soil other as a precondition .for
President. Hussein began to look negotiations, . • and neither
less confident. . . possessed the 'strength to
By January, I?8T. the war achieve victory.

had developed a familiar pattern •

'

of long-range artillery duel*
broken by Infrequent skirmishes QJJ1\A UPDATEb
along the border.

In the northern and central

sector - the
;
Iraqis had quickly

secured' the strategic road con-
trolling' the' Iranian border
towns of

,
.Qsar-o-Shirin '

.

and
Mchrap and had dug in before a
line or Iranian tnpuntam ranges

HUGE i ARMY 5

OF aVILIANS
By. HUGH DAVIES in Peking

China is strengthening its
which the Arabs had. not pene-. jjujjtja, consisting of millions of
trated in 500 years. civilians with military training

The main theatre during 1981 ‘ who are a key factor in the

and 1982 remained the south, • strategy of overwhelming an
where Iraqi troops threatened, invasion force with a “ human
but never took, the three ' key sea
towns in Khuzestan province of

«rhc so-called “people's war”
Ahwas, DeirfuL’ and Abadan. concept, first dreamed up hy
.To break this stalemate Iran Mao T$e.-tung, is being updated,

turned late in 1981 to “human Details were given yesferday by
wave” ^ offensives, throwing the China. Daily, which said

hundreds, of - thousands
,
of that every one of the nation’s

yonng', ingrained. troops agamst 2,000 countiia is now to have a

fixed Iraqi defences. ; militia training centre.

President Hussein was care-- A senior Defence Ministry

fill not- .to inount. anv risky
. official was quoted as saying

offensives'..involving high casu- that the’ militia had to be pre-

alties, amf- this contributed to
. pared for chemical, atomic, or

the military-'deadlock' as Iran germ warfare. The milita. which

failed .to break . thrnuffh the indudes women, has an active

leaoi lioes despite huge losses reserve of aqcs 18 to 28 and a

The Iraqis decided on - a - second^ reserve - between ages

gamble of their own in the over 28 and under oo-

lKjJJ tit* IJ&D

Aifonsin ‘ will Historic moment as 11011-wliite
not tight for

Falklands ’
MPs attack Botha’s

Dr Sldbherl tohl thr -o\ern-
|

mf-ni b».*cche«-' ” You have made
noist‘5 pleasinq on the ear for I

those who fight for fundamental
i

reform. i

By BALRAM TANDON
j in New Delhi

ARGENTINA'S dispute

with Britain over the

Falklands entered the six-

nation nuclear disarma-
ment conference in New
Delhi yesterday.

racial reforms
By CHRISTOPHER VtXY/O-Y in Cape Toicn

'JpHE South African Government was
attacked in all three chambers of the

new multi-racial Parliament in Cape Town
yesterday by white, coloured (mixed race)

President Aifonsin of Argen-
tina told a crowded Press con-

ference that itaev would not re-

sort to force “during my presi-

denev at least.” to try to claim
the islands.

Earlier the President said

British ships carrying nuclear
weapons had drawn t&e cold
war to Argentina's shores.
Argentina would press For a

;
nuclear-free zone on the seas

j

and a nuclear-free Pacific.

Mr Olaf Palme. Sweden's
* Prime Minister, told the confer-
ence that non-nuclear powers
bad the right to drive home to

|
the nuclear powers that they

: bad an obligation to humanity
; to halt the arms race before a
I holocaust.

The emphasis on the obliga-

! tions of the nuclear powers
ran as a thread throusb the
speeches of the leaders of India.

!
Argentina, Mexico. Sweden.
Greece and Tanzania who at-

tended the talks.

They insisted that control
over the nuclear trigger was

|

! passing from the top leadership

]
to computers and machines.

PETROL STRIKE
Police used clubs and tear

|

gas yesterday to disperse hun-
{ dreds of protesters who barri-

i caded Manila streets in support

J
of a transport strike in the

• Philippines over petrol prices.

[
At least seven people were

I

injured and 67 arrested in

I strike-related violence.—DPI.

and Indian MPs.

They all expressed doubts

about the sincerity of

President P. YV. Botha's

racial reform policies.

In the coloured chamber, the
House of Representatives. Mr
David Curry set the tone by
saying: “If the ruling National

5
arty think we are here to

ecorate the furniture they jre
out of their minds.”

government policies were des-

troying the economi and quality
of life of all South A tricans.

Introducing his no confidence
motion, he continued: “Either
we chance the politics or we
so under.” The policies were
dt-stroving ordinary South Afri-

cans' confidence in themselves.

Rut above all thev were di-s-

Irovine the confidence of bu<i-

kcep the economy going but
had to make it grow. Without
genuine growth there would be
nothing to finance even the
most modest constitutional
ambitions.

Dr Slabbert was sharply
critical of the government 's

handling of last war's unrest

Regarding the “mishandling"
of the occupation of Durban's
Brili'h Consulate by anti-

apartheid demonstrators Iasi
i car. he referred to the visit

by Mr Donald Anderson.
Labour M P for Swan-ea East.

The government, lie said, had
” plucked Mr Anderson from
the obscurity he so richtv

Dr Slabb’-rt was cautious in

his reaction Jn the *• new deal
"

Tor the nation's black majority
announced t.\ Mr Botha l a -A

Week.
The President's statement had

“contained elements •>! a new
start bul then; are certain thing*
that are ambiguous or unclear.”
Fundamental reform would not
be easv but it would he in-

finitely better man untnmiUTi:
nessmen who not r»nlv had t** poverty and vio-V-nce.

It was art historic occasion
as for the first time non-
while parliamentarians
launched themselves vigor-

ously, but in separate legisla-

tures. into a traditional " no
confidence. " debate against
tihe government.

in Black townships. Using
troops on a regular basis to

handle such problems bad
created shuck waves national^
and abroad.

Qualify Of life deserved” jnd given him “a
Tn the white chamber Pr few sweet munn-iit* from which

Frederick Van Zvl Slabbert said he bad not r’-covi-rc-d."*

” If vour deeds begin to match
j

jour words you can be sure,
}

even at thir lair siege, thal
j

there are more people than nnl
|

in this ceuti-rv who would walk
i

wiih you on that road.
j

"But if jour words remain'
word*. lhe(i our children and

'

theirs will curse vou ir.’.o pas-
|

tentv for wasting our country's
j

recious resources at such a
j

crucial stage in its histoir."

j

PREMIER'S BAN I

ON CHOCOLATES
‘CRANKY'

Australia's Foreign Affaire
j

Minister. Mr Bill Havden. 1

yesterday sjid a ban imposed
by the Premier of Qn<-«.-n>laud
i »n New Zealand chocolates a-«

” grandstanding in a rather
cranky septuagenarian.” :

'the prohibition, involving i

labelling, was announced on
;

Sunday by ‘'ir lohannos
Rj i- Ike-Petersen. 73. in r-''pc»n>c .

tu New Zealand's palkv of
refusing to allow ;istr> bv
American nuclear warship*. •

'Ihe premier said he hjd acted •

u> highlight Wellington'?
“stupid attilude."

j

A former Xe«v Zealander, he
added rhat he had told Mr I

I uig«-. Ni-w Zealand's Prime
Minister, la't > ear that he

jwould lake action in retaliation
gainsi the nation'? policy. I—i: Pi.

I

REINDEER STARVING
j

Thousands n! reindeer in !

Lapland are starving hecau*e
their forage Irore m midwinter.

|

an agriculture official -aid yes-
{

teroay at Lulea, Sweden.— i

Turner. ;

Thr ntrilu Trlryraph, Tumdnti. Janunry T*. /W
i |

Liverpool Victoria

Friendly Society
Head Office:

Victoria House, Southampton Row, LondoDi WCIB 4DB

VOTTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN ihal a SPECIAL GENERAL
MEETING of ihc members of the Liverpool Vietojig Friendly

Society win be held at the V ICTORIA HALL, BLOOMSBURY
SQUARE. LONDON, VCIB -JDB, on Tuesday, 19(h

Febniaiy,ItfS?, ai. 3.L>0 p.m.

The business to be transacted will ccnsht rf the confirmation of

ibe appoinimcm or a new* member or the Committee at

Management and the consideration of a pioposa! to amrnJ Rule 1

of the Society's Rules tor the purpose of enabling the St'Ciety to

contract lor non lavfvempt butiniis without limit lollowin^ ihe

passing of the Friendly Societies Art l^S-t. A copy of this

amendment may be obtained by any member on application 10 the

Satiety auhg Head Office.

Admi<iion can be obtained In accordance with Ihe provisions

contained in the Rules of the Society relating llieicto only on

production of the current premium receipt bonk, or, in the caje of

Ordinary Branch members, ci the current premium receipt or the

Special card issued to those Ordinary Branch member: who pay

premiums by monthly banker's order. Doors will be open at 2JU
p.m.

BYOI5PER OF Ti tECOMMITTEE OrMANAGEMENT,
ERIC THIELE. Chairman.

iOHN F.LAMBETH, S&raary.

Doesn't look too serious, does it?

But a faulty spark plug isn't always
easy to diagnose.

And. when it affects one of your
company cars it can be much more
than a minor irritation.

Especially when there's important

business at the end ofthejourney.

Now; multiply the problems by the

number ofvehicles in your fleet

You need the protection of the

world's largestmotoring organisation.

Last year, the AA dealt with over
one million more breakdowns than
our closest competitor.

Our 3,100 strong patrol force are

located to provide the best possible

coverage of the country.

Which means more experienced
help, more quickly, wherever you are.

Beingthe biggestmakes us the best
choice for any company fleet

The more cars you run, the
cheaper per car it becomes. Discounts
start withjust 2 vehicles.

And because AA Company
Membership is 'car-based', any driver
can benefit

AA Company Membership is

keeping the wheels of industry moving.
Isn't it time you had its power

behind your business?

Post the coupon today; or ring
0272 276294, anytime.

Send to: The Automobile Association, Company
. Membership Division, BASINGSTOKE, Hampshire.

|

RG21 2EA.

Tick box for details of.-

|

Li AACompany Membership NewAAVodafona
Name .

PfK.il inn

Company.

Address^.

NLWM VuDAh ONE. THE C0i-iFUi.iL MOb'iLii A! -!u T i«\! i^r U'.TAEJLL L. r» i LLiJ- ho! .PitftXl, L'EUlr.ED T0 li-ii-'KO'. l i OUR COMFAN ( COiiiiUNICAl lof I ..
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pocuments leaked ‘only four months after appointment of new aide for Heseltine

,. i , what time oa Apri

toMiNG’s..Ara^te Mmmm
MAYS TAKEN

iY THATCHER’
By IMIS BEISRY Old Bailey Correspondent

'LIVE PONTING leaked two documents to

' the Labour M P, Mr Tam Dalyell, just

>ur months after taking over as head of one

if Mr Heseltme’s Defence Ministry secre-

tariats, Mr Roy Amlot, prosecuting, said at

the Old Bailey yesterday.

During that time, Mr Dalyell kept-up his interest

the Falklands conflict with questions to the Prime

finister and Mr Heseltine on the controversial sinking

the Argentine cruiser,

ieneral Belgrano.
dential. on events surroumMng
the sinking; to Mr DaJyelL

The M P gave the documents
to a Select Committee of the
House of Commons, the Foreign
Affairs Committee, whose chair*
man. Sir Anthony Kershaw,
passed them to- Mr Heseltine,

who ordered an inquiry into the

{„• Ponting had responsibility

for advising Ministers on
jolicy and political aspects
' Royal Navy operations.

collated material and
drafted proposals for Minis-
terial replies to both Mr Dalyell leak,

abd Mr Denzii Davies, Shadow
Defence spokesman.

g^.-.But Mr Amlot outlining the

"“trow-n s case against Ponting. publiC concern
fold the jury that Mrs Thatcher £

^-and" Mr Heseltine - did
££gtways take his advice.

.4 matter of

not After being seen by Defence

_
Ministry police. Footing con-

*5j?
:.In July of last year, two years fessed, allegedly saying: “ I did

fter the sinking of the this because J believed Mini-

tel^rano. Ponting. whose work sters in this department were
livoived the handling of much not prepared to answer legiti-

Jassified material, posted two mate questions from an MP
Ibcumcnts, one marked confi- about a matter of public con-

cern., simply .in .order to protect
their Parliamentary position."

' Ponting;- of CJoadsley Road,
Islington, who joined the Civil-

Service iii 1S70, pleads not
guilty -to a charge under Sec-
tion 2 (la) of the 1911 Official

Secrets Act, alleging he passed
two documents' to an unau-
thorised person.

Outlining the background of
the case, Mr Amlot said the
starting point was a letter from
Mr Denzii .Davies, Labour, party,
spokesman*on defence and dis-

armament; to ‘ the. Prime
'Minister oa March 6 in which
he asked for her ;comments on
“serious discrepancies which
exist between, the Government's
version on the circumstances
of the sinking of the Belgrano
and 'statements tirade in -two
recent

.
publications.”

'

A particular and

unremitting interest

Mr Amlot said- that not long,
afterwards .another letter was
sent, from .Mr Dalyell to. Mr
Heseltine asking a number of
questions -about Conqueror.*

Mr Dalyell wanted to' know
when it sighted the Belgrano,
details about -the -sinking of the
Belgrano, at . what time on
.April 30 Conqueror detected it

on its
. sonar and when the

Belgrano came into visual
contact.

Mr Dalyell also asked about
the Belgrano’s course, speed
and position through the period
it was tracked and speed at the
time of the attack.

Mr Amlot told the jury: “As
'is well known, Mr Dalyell has
a particular and unremil Jog

Clive Ponting on his way yesterday to the Old Bailey where he admitted that
"he “ leaked ” documents concerning the sinking of the Belgrano to Mr Tom

Dalyell, the Labour MP fright).
'

interest in the fate of the Gen,
Belgrano.’'

.

Explaining the circumstances
of the sinking. 'Mr Amlot said
she was torpedoed at about 8
jp.m. British time on Mav 2.

She was south of the Falkland®,
having reversed course that
morning from an easterly to a
westerly direction, in effect
changing course towards the
mainland.

The cruiser wash just outside
the 200-nautical mile “ total ex-
clusion zone.” declared by Hie
British Government and Con-
queror had been following her
for some time, having sighted
her the day before.

The rules of engagement had
been altered and were signal-

led to Conquror in the early
afternoon of May 2, and had
allowed the attack -to take
place.

Mr Amlot. said: “Mr Dalyell’s
apparent contention has been
for some time that the Bel-

grano was no threat to the
•Task Force, at the time she
was sunk, and that she was
attacked in border to destroy
tbe prospects for peace nego-
tiations based on proposals ini-

tiated by the Peruvians late in
the day.”

Mr .Amlot referred the jury
to a minute from Ponting to

the Assistant Private Secretary
to Mr Heseltine dated March
16.

In it, Pooling stated that he

had been asked' by the Minister

for the Armed Forces, Mr
Stanley, to prepare a draft ad-
mitting For the first time that
the Belgrano had been sighted
on May 1, not May 2.

Choice of drafts

essentially political

“I have, however, prepared
an alternative reply which
maintains the existing public
line.” the minute read.

“There are no operational or
intelligence reasons for with-

holding the Mav 1 date, and the
choice between the drafts is

therefore essentially political,”

the minute went on.

RENWUITU

OnFebruary4th,Renaultcarsand
vanswillbegoingupbyanaverageof35%.

It isn’ta lot.

Just enough in -fact to maintain our
excellent^juSlrtyofwori<inn^sMp.

^-ffyou’ve been considering one ofthe
Renauit-range-youtl-faeweiiadvisedtQ

take deGverybeforeffiedearilSne7

RENAULT18

Furtherinducements, ifrequired, are
the remarkably flexible finance schemes
available untilJanuary31stonanynew
Renault5 Le Car2,Renault 9 orRenault 11.

_ToownasupernewRenautt
at today’s price come down to
yourRenault dealersoon.

Ifriot sooner: --

Franceoftos sufcjectto crectt status andappfersfasaO rwwFtenault5LeC«r2!s.R«n»j4t9^and RenaJfcffls ordered arri registered between 27th Docernban 1984 arud 31stlanuary 1985 Cofferdees notapply io

Channel Wands).Written quotaHanson request frismany Renault De*i«rCsea VHlowPagesXCradltfadlittes provided by Renault Loan Ltd..North West House. City Road,Chaster OH 1 3AN. For brochures on
$ theRenaultrar^Ofcar5VVritetaFUHMuklJKLtd..RO.BQx36.Soutl^.Mitfchc. End Showroom. T7.SLfttertin*s Lane. London,WC2. Ask your dealer alxxA Renault ttreMedw^ braakdovvn cowc
V RENAULTrecomnwnd Gff (uhikonls.

It pointed out matters which,

Ponting said, any decision to

Xit the Mav 1 date would

have to take into account.

Oo Dec. 10. 1982 the mmote

continued. Mr DalyeU had been

told by Mr Ptfer Blaker a

Minister at thei time . that:
it

would not be in the pu^icinter

est to sav at what time contact

with the Belgrano was made by

the Roval Naw submarine.

Also, the Government had

frequently taken the kne that

the- affair had been MW
explained. ThePrimeMmisW,
the mihute saitk had ta{>« th*

position on Feb. **

the Commons m response t0 a

question from Mr Dalyell-

However. Ponting said in his

minute, if it were decoded[to

admit the May 1 date, «t might
v* nMcible to afsnc i

rtatemSt by Sir John *“**: *|
Defence Secretary, in vrtaoh he

said the Belgrano was detected

on Mav 2. had dearly been

meant to refer to.the sinking at

S p.m. London time.

Pouring's minute said the

main objection to a change oi

position over the sinking wa.

that it would “ only encourage

Mr Dalyell in his other

accusations.

“Mr Dalvell will also use

an admission' to continue his

argument that the sinking was
for political, not military,

reasons,” the minute said.

“ Any admission will also

raise questions about why an

admission was not made when
the discrepancy first emerged
about a year ago.”

Mr Amlot read from a

minute to Ponting by Mr
Richard Mottram. private secre-

tarv to Mr Heseltine, sent on
March 22, in which

_
he

requested a chronological

breakdown of events leading
to the sinking.

Mr Mottram said that the

Defence Secretary was seeking
a wider appraisal of the events
in the light of nine new
questions tabled by Mr Dalyell
and the forthcoming publica-

tion of a book on the subject.

Mr Heseltine wanted an
assessment of how much could
be published without compro-
mising security.

Mr Amlot said Ponting did
the work and brought into
existence “ a series of docu-
ments which have become known
as the “Crown Jewels." They
contained a lot of top secret

information.

A number of high-level meet-
ings on the Belgrano at the
Defence Ministry were held, in-

cluding one on April 1 when
Ponting was present, as well as
Mr Heseltine.

At the meeting lengthy con-
sideration was given to the
question of what information
could be given without damage
to national security and also the
problems involved in starting a
process of disclosures which
might rapidly prompt further
qaeslions on sensitive areas of
security.

Mr Almot said that after this

and further discussions. Mrs
Thatcher replied to Mr* Davies
recording the background to

the Belgrano affair.

The following day Mr DalyeU
wrote to the Prime Minister
after he had seen her letter to
Ur flavi'pc

was- “At what time on April

30 1982. had HATS Conqueror

flret detected the Belgrano on

its sonar?"
The suggested answer was.

“As the Prime Minister has

nointed out. HMS Conqoeror

ftTnot contact Belgrano on its

sonar on April 50. It made con-

tact with an accompanying oiler

auxiliary. . , -
, t

Another question asked at

what time the onler to a^ the

Belgrano had been sent on Mai

2 from Nortiwood. headq^f

/

ters of the Comma nderm-Ctuef,

Fleet. '

.
. - , i

Ponting's
stated that no order been

sent from Northwood- to sink

the Belgrano.

Mr HeseHine, said Mr Amlot;

decided not to go ori Pouting s

advice and made a snort reply

to Mr Dalyell*s letter-.

Access to all

relevant material

Mr Amlot, summarise the

prosecution's case said: It is

clear .that Ponting was- fully

conversant with all. significant

events surrounding the sinking

of the Belgrano because be

himself carried out that detailed

review of those events for Mr
Heseltine which led to the *
coming into existence of the

•Crown Jewels.’

“ He had access to all relevant

material including top secret

information which could not he

revealed to the public.

“ At no time did he saggKt

that the Government or the

Ministrv of Defence had
-

any-

thing sinister to bide, in par-

ticular at no time did he suggest

that the Belgrano was sunk for

any reason other than it was a

threat to the Task Force at the

time.”
Ponting was first interviewed

bv Det. Chief Insp. Hughes on

Aug. 8. At that time he was

not a suspect but he was told

that the leaked documents had 4
probably been copied on the ^
photocopier in his department s

registry.
*• At that stage Ponting kept

quiet about his involvement,

said Mr Amlot.

Two days later ChieF Insp.

Hughes interviewed him under

caution and told him he was a

suspect.

Ponting replied: “ Good God,

you don't suspect me."

Shown a copy of the first

document — the draft letter to

Mr Dalvell—Ponting told Mr
Hughes he had drafted iL

He was then asked who could

have copied it Mr Hughes said

to Ponting: “It points directly

to you being responsible.”

Mr Amlot said Ponting

paused and replied: “I can see

there is a strong circumstantial

case against me, but honestly
“

I did not do it."

This country has

Mr Davies.

Four pages of

questions

Mr Dalvell asked her to reply
to four pages of questions
including ones about attacks on
Port Stanley airfield and also
asked :

** Who perceived the
Belgrano to be a threat to the
Task Force in general? "

PontHi. said Mr Amlot. was
asked to provide a proposed
reply for Mr Heseltine io res-

ponse to Mr Dalyells letter.

Mr Amlot read to the jury
Pourings suggested answers to
a number of questions posed by
Mr Dalyell about the sighting
and the sinking of the cruiser.
Mr Dalyells first question

nothing to hide

Ponting added: ..".I cannot

deny that this fcax -not changed
my view about the Bdgrano
business if that is what, you
mean.
“This country has not got

anything to hide, so why hide

it?
"

Mr Brgce Laufhlanp. defend-

ing, said the “live issue " in

the case would be whether Mr
DalyeU was somebody other
than a person to whom Ponting
was authorised to communicate ,

the documents—or to whom it »
was in the interests of the
Stale his duty to communicate
them.

Mr Amlot successfully
applied to the jndge, Mr
Justice McCowaw. to be allowed
to deal with certain material
in camera.

Opposing the application, Mr
Laufhland said: “Open justice
should be done openly and be
seen to be done openly.”

The trial was adjourned until
today; with the hearing stiH in
camera.

Killer agents’ story

a rumour say police

s?

A LLEGATIONS by Mr
Dalyell that British

Intelligence agents mur-
dered an elderly woman,
were officially dismissed as
mere rumour by a chief
constable yesterday.

Mr Robert Cozens, head of
West Mercia Constabulary, in-
vestigating the killing of Miss
Hilda MurreH. 79. released the
text of a letter he has sent to
the MP.
Mr Dalyell was interviewed

at the Commons two weeks
ago by senior West Mercia
detectives about his claims
that the Secret Service was in-
volved in Miss Murrell's death
while searching her home near
Shrewsbury for documents
about ' the sinking of the
Belgrano.

Miss Murrell was a CND
campaigner and her nephew.
Cmdr Robert Green, was Fleet
Intelligence Officer during the
Falldand5 conflict. she was
stabbed and left to die near her
home.

4
Speculative articles ’

Mr Cozens' letter said: “ A
.careful assessment of the infor-
mation. written and oral, that
you provided at your interview
has now been completed, but
has produced no evidence to
lend substance to vour claim
that there is a link between
the death of Miss Murrell and
1

British Intelligence.*

‘ The written material you
pave my officers consists mainlv
or a collection of speculative
articl&s. letters or remarks
irom vanous sources, but
none of it provides anv evi-
deuce to support what can best
be described as rumours.
Mr Dalyell said last night:xLTW mv promise to theWest Mrraa police and cone

hack tn mv source. The source
has said that it must be left

to him if and when and how
he aprpoaches West Mercia
police.

“ But he has authorised me
to say that he will nut do it
until he knows the result of
the Clive Ponting trial.”

EX-DETECTIVE
CLEARED OF

BRIBE CHARGE
A detective alleged to have

taken a bnbe from a man con-
victed, but later cleared on
appeal, m an Old BaHey “jury
nobbling;' case, was himself
cleared in the Appeal Court
yesterday.
Former Det. Insp. Peter

h,^S, B
7
^ 0f Soundcroft. Ches-

hunt Park, Cheshuirt. Herts,e™ an l&roonth
jail sentence by an Old Bailey
judge last June for conspiring

in 3cH^?
,pt’^ liad his “eviction

quashed and sentence set aside.

.Jif
L*"13 had been alleged

Shn
T
c MrJohn Goodwin, 41. of penne-tborne Close. Hackney, afterGoodwin had been charged con-

ft G00S
hit

by at ApPeid Coo*

PUNK GUILTY OF
TRAMP’S MURDER

rocker was ordered to

SL*BE- indefinitely at theOld Bailey yesterday for thebrutal murder of a
“ e

Richard Treda^v j?' of

[4

*
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Considerthe cost ofoffice space.

The few square feet on top of an executive’s desk

have been described as aboutthe most expensive real estate

on earth.

Now consider ICL's One Per Desk.

it takes up as little of that space as possible, yet it

delivers more facilities directly to your deskthan any other

piece ofequipment

Call it a personal computer, call it an advanced tele-

phone, call it a desk-top communications centre; an-OPD

OWPEKDESKAND OPDARETRADEMARKS OFJCL

It is preciselythis unique combination of facilities that
means an OPD will allowyou to manage the time you spend
at your desk even more effectively.

So, never mind the Conquest ofSpace.We are talking
about the Conquest of Time, too.

And you knowwhat that’s worth nowadays.
Formore cfermarion,wrae toe JCL Userpoioc, P.Q. Box 50, L£cdTworrh..Hcns.SG6 IQL,w telephone Lttdiworth {04S26) 6565."

Name,

Company-

Address—

-Posidoo.

AfflKXdbin
~Tilr‘r~n~nnnrfrrniiT»ii»
yitygi«iTr<imT¥Tinmiijm
fcwcOnwBMMMWt

rmrhttoaiwtav*.

We should be talking to each other:
ICLI5AMEMBER.OFSTANDARD TELEPHONESAND CABLES PLC GROUPOFCOMPANY.
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DISABLED CAN LEAD FULLER

LIVES WITH HELP

OF COMPUTERS
By DAVID MILLIARD

/^OMPUTER technology holds the key for a

fuller life for Britain’s disabled and the

Government believes that the United Kingdom
leads Europe in this field.

It is estimated there are about two million people

suffering From some form of disability in Britain and

now even the severely crippled have some hope of

earning a living, communicating with others and

having some control over

their environment

The Department of
Industry, which is spending
£2 million a year on develop-

ing micro-technology for the
disabled, first became
involved in 1982.

Several projects are starting

to bear fruit, 60 units have
been developed which allow

more important in educating
the physically and mentally
handicapped.

- • Kordis Software, a -company

set up by Northamptonshire
County Council, has developed
a range of software which en-
ables the mentally handicapped
to learn.

Early results

The programmes have been
written bv intelligent but physi-

cally handicapped people at the

company’s skeltered workshop
in Northampton and the early

results from work with the men-
tally handicapped have been
encouraging.

One student who could not
count at all can do so and per-

form simple addition and the
reading age of another has in-

creased from 5-2 years to 6-4

years within three months.

. Computers have been under-
n used in dealing with the mea-

o provide for tally handicapped, according to
ralysed ana a Mrs Tansy Mabbott, one of two— J- behind the

able on prescription.

The greatest challenge
faced in - trying to
those who are pan .. .

team at St George’s Hospital psycboHogists
Lincoln, led by Dr Peter Grif- scheme,
firhs has developed a switch. The little educational soft-
which can be worked by eye that has been devised in
movement .. _ the past starts at too high a

Sensors are placed adjacent leveJand moves too fast for
to the eyes which pick up a y,e mentally handicapped, she
small magnetic current and

FhT disaUed to wirk from *ese impulse translated But by simplify the pro-

home and a Concept Key- 5
hr

,

ou
???

an in
,1
erface T~ wlucfr grammes a computer will hold

^S‘lSn\ru^
1We7mS ,T.£SP2d 25*

AJESftRbSdJK “ ““ -*
hand movement to use a com-

pat ;ents including Mrs Jane
Puter-

. ,
Thornhill who can send

P c. Philip Olds, who was messages to her family via the
paralysed in 1980 when he was computer and word processor
shot in the spine, is learning —after she was left helpless
to walk again thanks- to micro- by a stroke,
computers which stimulates the Once a disabled person has

she added.

leg muscles.

Greatest challenge

£2,500 FINE FOR
HOTEL SWINDLE

, . - . . Nurjehan Bhaaji, 55, of
access to a computer Hie task Beresford Court Hotel, Bays-
then is to devise “software" watcrf was fined a total of

The equipment was devel-
oped by Mr Hugh Grenfell: a

which will enable it to perform £2 500
’
at Inner London Crown

a variety of tasks. Court yesterday because he had
A Gloucester company. Elfin continued to charge Lambeth

Port Talbot engineer, and' the '—standing for Electronics lor Council £400 a month for a
Government has coiilmitted Independence—has developed a young mother, rehoused in his

£50.000 to the continuation of customised miniature wheel- hotel, after she had left,

his research. chair computer. He admitted four charges of
The Department of Health Costing £5,000 this computer false accounting and. attempted

and Social Security is also in- enables a wheelchair-bound deception between July and
volved in this field, con central- patient to drive the machine, October, 1983, and was ordered
ing more on bringing the tech- switch on the television or to pay £1,000 costs. His wife,
oology which has been lights and even work a word Hamally, 45, admitted one
developed to the disabled, wbich processor. charge of attempted deception
in some cases is already avail- Computers are becoming and was fined £500. -

London rates

bear burden

of homeless
By JOHN GRIGSBY
Local Government
Correspondent

JjONDON boroughs are

providing accommoda-
tion for a third of the
homeless in England and
Wales according to figures

published by the Chartered

Institute of Public Finance
and Accountancy.

The institute says that the
pressure on the London
boroughs means that more
families have to be. placed in

bed and breakfast accommoda-
tion!

In 1983-84. the last years For
which figures are available,

11,368 families were given tem-
porary housing at an average
net cost to the ratepayers of
£1,215 each.

The report estimates that just
over three families claimed
homelessness for every 1,000
population. While the cost to
councils included in the survey
was £27 million, the institute
estimates that the true cost is

about £32 million.

Meanwhile the Labour-
controlled Association of Lon-
don Authorities has warned
that the modernisation of
160,000 homes transferred by
the Greater Loudon Council to
the London boroughs had been
put at risk by the bill to abolish
the council.

Mr Jon Mordecai. chairman
of the association’s housing
committee, accused the Govern-
ment of reneging on a promise
it had made in 1981 to ensure
that homes transferred to the
boroughs were brought up to
modern standard within 10
years of transfer.

The Local Government Bill
now going' through Parliament
gives Mr Jenkm, Environment
Secretary, the power to revoke
or amend the terms of the
transfer ordere once the bill

has been published.

_ nomclMtiMS Siatlstiro. C I P T A. 3
Robert Street. WL2. £10.

DEATHS, IN MEMORIAM
Continued from, Back Page 1

JONES.—On Jan. 26. lSSS. peace-
folly ofler a short QBks, JoetjTCNE
Any. Of Ashley Road. H;le. Cheshire,
nnt-b loved wife oi the late David j.
jnxss, beloved moilier oi Clove.

.
Zita,

jo and tbe me Lia and a devoted grand-
mother. Funeral service at The
Altrincham Crematorium on ftedoexUv.
J 3d- 30 at 2.30 BJH. Flowers U wUnd
or donations for Cancer Research mar
be war to Memes Jobs G. Athlon &
Co., Cjmrch Street, Altrincham, tel

Oo 1 928 7216.
KAYE On Ian. 27. 1385, peace

-

fully In boKdial, D.vrarrE amaku oi

the Bush. uanboldy, Whittend. carmar-
thtnsfUre. adored wife of Major FUIId
Kaye, late ot the 3th Dr*3oon Guards,
brfowl Haler or Miitan LoilQ Price.
Roicaurr, Arthur. Junta. Ursula Borui,
cuoam to Barbara .BoAJn -Roderick and
aiEP-muihcr of Robin. Funeral servkv at
St Bryoarh Church. LlanboidF, at 2
P-Di-. Thorsday. Jan. 31, followed bi
cremation at Narberth st 3.30 p.m.. Mo
flowers hy request, but donation* u
desired to St Brvrunh Cburrb. Liaaooldi.
CIO. jjrr,_ VVUllQBU. Clolb Holi.

WWUaotl. Dxfed.

KgLLAR On Jan. da. I9S5. «at-
dedy M his boom. Ewe. aged 1 2 yearn,
the dearly loved husband of Maude, a
loved rather, father-in-law grutdad and
isrotuer. Funern service on Tbursdu.
Jan. 3 L. at Macctesfteld Cmaatcrurm
at I p-m- Family Bowera only. Oc na-
tions if dealicd to 5c Ann's Hmufcr. cio
90. DasasgaH. Manebesier. AB InouIrtK
IO Albert a. SfaJt (Fan.iaf Oircdon
Ud, td. WHmttow 523065.
KIDD.—On Sunday . Jjn. 27, 1985,

N. W. £>10. A. of Bonagull. St Uarrin.
Jerv.y, C.I.. widow of usuns Sn man
Kidd. Ratal Eaatneen end Sudan
Ptaniatioav Syndicate and widow of Jolin
David Chandler Wilton. Rreobrsteneky
Guard*. Grenadier Guards and U. M.
Comolir Service. Cretnaiion. Mre Kidd
would like the money anv friends or
relations would spend on douers spent
Instead 00 some memento lor ib^tn-
salves, or donated to The Jersey .Animal
Shelter, cio J.S.P.C.A. Inc.. Hon.
Itauater, 89. St Saviour 'a Road. Jersey.
Pttsbcr and Leqaesti* (F.D.i 0534 77935.

JONG On Jan. 27, suddenly at nts
home ta Brlitaaia, Roy, aged 85 years,
beloved tiasbaud of Kathleen, deer father
of Michael, grandfather of James and
Sarah. Funeral sendee al Torquay Crema-
lorlom on Friday, Feb. 1. at 12 noon.
Family nowet* <rai . Donations U
desired far Cancer Research, cl a T. 6 I.
stockman. 64a, Ballon Street. Brixlum.
Devon.

KNIGHT.—On J30 . 27. oeacefnlh-
at home. Tin While boose. Brtwn
Norfolk. VySIan. lornrcfo of Bamo-
sread. widow of Percy JeBery. Fur-iJl
errice Beiston Charm, on Friday. Feb.
I. at 2 o.m. No dower* Mease, bur
donotionu. To the R.S.P.C.A.. Norfoa
Brandi c In Ltovd Durham Fuseic.1
&-r» Ice*. 1 1A. Avenue Road, UMb
KeltInn. Boll. Norfolk.

J.AMEY.—Oa Jin. 26. peirefullv !n
hospital. Itcra Lturi. Sqd.
Ldr R.A.F. iRe"di. aged 66 sears. Of
47. Haughtdn Road. BblfBal. Shrop-
shlre. be'oied husband of 5hei'a and
lotloa fothei of John and Jaa». son-.n-
lait David and deaglrier-in-taw Vn.-nne
and oraodfather Of Rirhard. Mattiietv
and Philip, Sadly missed by ell bis
faml-v and Ittends. Fune-al se-rice
Sbifnal Par14 C*rarch oo Fridar. Feb.
I.vst 3 p.m.. followed bv priir‘t crema-
tion. FamlJv Bower* oolv. Doiinrioo* If

desired Bar Shifull Parish Chores,. West
Windove Food. Tar which parpose a
plate "ill be provided or '09ether vrtib

any inoniries 10 John Williams. Aston
Road. SfaifaaJ. Shropshire, tel. Telford
460669.
LAWRENCE On Jan. 27. peaee-

fnDy offer o short Ulnran. Pe-rcs Jonv
Lawhexcc. J.P.. Conch 51?ker. math
loved tiusbaod of Pat bctosrd father
of Simon. PhBlto. Pemy. Fiona usd
David. Ser-rloes 14 .SO a.m.. St Peter’s
Chum,. Sc Alban*. Feb. 4. to which
all frtendv ore invited. Flowers s-d
intmlrie* to E. Seymoor. ^5. Marl-
botouoh Road St Athens. Cremation
Garstno. PS.30 p.m.. B.M.R. 1.30
p.m. onward*. •

U CHEMINANT .—On J«- 27.

SES. peacefully at Fordiisbreaijr

qsr HoH.lfl, EfLEB LOL!S_ C.

Rtngvtcdd. Hints., dram '

Hou
G. W.
Road.

. jlmouth.
\.I»YVE. Of

,

fal.iMJJih.

Tresalt.
till, Ll>,k

a«

JcfTOW ttdZ'oiotS'er
,,

of
;

:

'basid and
|
LbitAh. ui>^

‘

i^n^ot al Con
QlWeFMf. Fun« rat sjntcc -a

Bonmratoorti Crunetorlunt <n tnaas.

Feb. 1. al 4.15 P-«- >“ ‘J

please bu! if desired Consi mi.* for

Multiple ScJcrpsis dj, be »"* **e

U.S- Socrr. »36. Murjler Road,
Lor.doa* S.W.6.

L £EX-—Hfi un. 26. Vn-vMs

F7t.CE Leek. L.D-5-. R.C.S.. F.5.A..
huebond of PhyUh and father of Lesley

Funeral at St John Church. Aldbury.

Trios- on Friday. Feb 1. - b-f11 -

Inquirlc* to R- Metcalfe. Beruwmstnf
4=49

TER.—Op j>0. 27. GEOPCt. agvC

80 y-ears. oi Gloucester, be'oscd bus-

hand Of Dorii. lo> na lath-- OT I .lt».

father-in-law of Richard and granq»
01 Emma and Fiona. Pr.uiv iiTtuiat.on.

Donations. In lieu Ol flowpte. may he
sent IO rhe Rtna! Ma»cn t HOspHot.
Raveasceuri Park. Locdon. ! .. ‘

UTCMFIELD-—On J«n- 27. r«

1

Cen-
tral Midd.ws Rr.ps.ial. Duc.LV
I rrm ,t I n ijrd 89. Of IVilfSdlll.

Sad.y missed bv her many friend*.

UTHGOIY.—Oa Jan. 22. suddenli
«: her home in Tonh-idoc Uelto- Ibenf..

»lfe of Mlcfiar: zr.d d loved niomer
of Peier ud VI:!or;4. Inaurlw E. R.
Hirkmo:! 1 Son. *1. Gfw-je Hoi Road-
Tonbridge 0892 22463.
UTTLER.—Oo Jan. 23. 1386.

pe^rv/oUr ei home. 5h- Eviyj
i itti men Of rbr Theai-e. beloved
husband of Cora end dhtiietl folder IO
Judy and Men-ller. Crema-ron sirici'y

privu'e. Famtlv Bowers only. Do nations
to The Ac '.be s' Charitable Trust. Bed-
ford Chambers, Cmrir Garden. LodiiOD-
M.C.2. Arrangements lor memorial
wince IO be announced Idler, faqnirics
IO l) I -734 9691.
LITTLE-WOOD. On Jan. -a. In

hospital. JotW Fbakcts. oped 1 9 rears,
of &trcn*an. York, beloved tmswnd of
Enid. Service at York Crematorium on
lYrduesday. J jn. 30. at 5.50 p.m. No
Bowers or letten. please.
LLOYD-—OP JoP- 26- J9SS. Peace-

tally. Moneys LLovd. Of 6s.
Maple Grove. Swanb-a. eUrrtvord hus-
band of Ditys- Funeral service r.!3
p.m.. Thunday. J.n. 51, st St Mars'

Uj Aubrey rrvaue.p.m-. lOSPiMil
(^nunr. t lowers

Uudulk Watcli
,0(Ul(1Iv in

MiJiRil » -77°"
,
J
.d
B
7S"iL-dreI husoana

pm.pr.al. jnd rmbrr OI

of Gedtlrel and Donald-'- r ‘

F( . 4 al
Tunbrldnr Wells on Monday.,

ren.

It 50 S-dl- Family fluwvl. pu.j.

MJLLOY^-Oh Jon. 13- •“
lalher.and S:JBdui»l.

3o!' al'

r

o.S
,

U
0
p!‘w- U-U" 1 !

K.
,
iu3'.

J
'-ti -d

l,

-

n
fcgSc-“

.JlSi .:ni? l-uy^-nn a.J.17.
lgg3

DuL-CLte. ati.O 4 »
1JIhi.r 0< David. dnrirtloii* ^ de

’*i'SnMl do T.

“rCri,ss
st"" '

mneral dnd creniJtion. No w,n 4

bu> II d-sired dOlwrimr^ta^Lir

rjckards. sT
or

: ^
v?nrrfs « ielrcnramainc3tin t«
wtih Wairf-wd teh9-'

3,“^ torn
vs«w-ver Ut unrmh,. ^ad

Linda. 5UZP1IUV-. |CC Tuesday^. Feb-

rtPd
r, . m at

sr-Jsssr.S»«

^

,ij .. n ..ci-.t 1 > “’“Jj—, Rnrfcs*--

Dean. ivflliani and

Bsr*
t^S2iirt£r io„e-

short . “f Rob-T'

,

of Norman.
AIMn and Andrew

InstlhiiM.

SO.'"GreaT Queen Stm-i. London. W L2.

ysrawr-pWs,“ — — on Wednesday. -
soutn Devon, on sveonesuay. Jao. ^O.

Cburcfi on Mon.Uv. Feb. 4 ai a - ip

pm., followed by crvruiUlod • Fnjai«

in-.enne.il ol a*he» «
Ctiprcb. Swansea, foflbwed by crerna- dral Ultf-

1

',0n^ re' p

Iron at Saim Crematorlnm. Family ii d•erred 10 OMcni.
Dona lion*

flower* only.
M*CGILUVTUV._ On Jon. 26.

1 995, peocefunv. Joiue Ausaobco.
ayed 77 year*, ot 3S. The Glade. Ashley
Heath. Rnv?woo<l Hams. Funeral service
at Bocrnemonth Cremoionnm on Tpe*-
dav. Feb. 5. at 12.30 p.m.
MeGLONT.—On Jan. 7. svhBut at

va la the Cntf of Mexico. tV*LTEh
McOlMe. B.Sc.. M-A-. M. Ed., aged
72. beloved binocod of Mane, dear
father 10 Peter. He.en. Paul, io and
A'lysur. dariiov " poo* " of KaiK.
*arah. Karen and Samantha. Memorial
service Feb. 16. !0 a m.. Our Lady
of Lourdes, Cnu.itii. Lmgh-nn-Sm.

McGREGOR.—Cm Jan. 26. 1985. a:
Battle Hospnal, Dobotttv Mapy. ng> d
75 1 «'>. late of MnodcO'e Reid.
Clavrrsliarn. Reading- (leorly brloied
wile of F,-it. Funeral service .11 R-udim
tr»mai«iLm on Thurvd--,v. Jiid. 31. a>
5.15 P.m. Fairill- firmer- only, please.
Donat.ons r0 Guide Dogs- lor the B'hd
Associairon. Alexandra
•jrive; . 11 Indsor. Berks.

.M ARCHANT.—O: Jan. 24. 1985.
peacefu.l- In Harold lluod Ho-pnul.
Enid Kvtiileen. aoed 41. ot Brcu:-
vvood. Esses ue very fur n-lcr of
Vera and he la-e Fraoi.. Funera. vererce
at Lo-don Rood Cemetery. Brenlwood.
Monday. Feb. J. at 12 noon. Fair-.-,
flowers on.' plcj.-. but dor .'lions if

desired to timenel Career Re«-..rth
LlnroTn-s Itm F&eld*. London H .1 .

MARTIN.—On Jan. 2a. 1935. »rrv
poacciully in The Dongles Macro i U a a
Unit. Mldhars. Isexf Glvdis. .lied
85 rear*, or 186. Hawthorn Road.
Boron r Regb. Funeral at CUOievt-v
Crevcamrium. Friday. Feb. 1 . at 11
a.m. Donation* if desired to Ctncv
Research. Flmv.-rs to F. A. Holland 4
Son. fi. Jubilee Road. Chichester, tel.
782965- Lrrtrr* ,n 20. Tbv Farthibir.
North Srreet, Marebam, Oxford-ailrc
0X13 GQD.

MORGAN Chi Jnn. 2S.

oiler « Iona fllrir-* born€
.r?rt? mVcd

courape. J.™ Qwoopnk. d«rll to'fd

hu-haod 01 ivinirred Man.
ThuTMla-. Jan. 51. IS noon.

acon CmnuRUliMi. No Hcv'vnv pleo-*..

Donation* If de-lred M
Mr N. Well*. 112. Larrbmere kooo.

Klngston-iip-Tlismes.
j„n. 25. 19S5. m
fl-oron. Oldham.

i,i*c>Vi F.R.I.L.5..
of

and araoidvnoti»er

.

Crtniarton aJm's'p-/*-
Rnl-!iP. on flavveru orJ> 6ul

ernrm
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Cb.-ster. ns, peacefn.!v
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EH "BB •ssi c*«
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CwMSortum o

Wcsuial. ___ 25. 1^8 5.
SAKHATT.—On boshan,

At» n*j;ynPSRfo “raoicr Of Dav.u
of lhe *!*. "EZiMJi lowd urar •

Gcortrey and
N Janl^r Tiona.

'riSKm Phfiip and father- tn-l*w o

F*"s4S1ss^Sat— -

SsSTEar am

JOlltlfe
Christo rher. .il-o a d.-ir raih.-r-in-

VlfIOflB Road. Fern
and qrafiaiarb-t. f JnMK fl mere 1

l02n..| f»7C0o0. _
p eav. . Inoi'Tfe* G- Barlow & SHEFFIELD —

Ferndown.

In
awav

I'un.cal al

House. Park.
|

MMldsv. F. o. 4

nhd Inquire'
' -

,
jbttrv

L : 7<tcU Rr.
(Ol owed hv

Dorset- Tel.

Funeral vMMCJM ,0 P.m
?J u ’ivi'hird. HIU SUKe:.

ijiirlieif'r
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M \RG V»E

T

85.
.mi.

MORGAN,
hre-slral and

ESI? lo"'-
N
Vnd'‘.j"„ i' h.reb-od

Mirlqrie and devoted
and
law

""na l fd.".'i«l. "061-624 4»I.
MORLE1 DW1ES-—On J 1*- ’-*

|| a*f JJ7* J| . , ^3
J- _ IlH'I WlllOii ni

nnUiSr
V
Dr \.^re«.“jci«

, j
Tv.^’shejhird.- HU

I.-jO p.m. Hrtw.rv

1Mi , „ . it . R. R. Pu'ih

A Son. 153. L-.n .drO-GUWidM. bbreny.

bur; . fcl. 4 o4 n.
NEILSON. Ijn ».iO. 2i.

lands. 4 m-ldr . Ur i.t_.„ » • 1• *’ » ^ ,

'

I agrd 81 veure. or •' Ki-ndal U -v-n

.

|
Kendal, the bslo d *i*-cr ol V ..l.enj

I Ncilsoo ind E trail < Hi R'. !• d.ar aunt
• ol Lor-na H-lvh. Fun-ral *»?''”

Id.'. Jin. 29. 1.5 A p.m.
1 mined t.furtSt. KenarJ

• Bw"
-
r’
0B

«>nh''.

n
' Don.il 7.w

L

li

P
'd':-irr3 io

F. BrvtOD, 44. -V-whhv Ro.-d. K’Xda*.
wB:cb v.,ll be dG 1drd b.4 i.een tm “d

, H icm-d CPs-rcb. KcmUI. Kt***)
1 i): ;

f.‘ jn • :rl «. nb and An.au! R^cue-

' '“x El ELL.—Oo jin. 24. GLOact
. Aaruca. lov-.d h-r«t.ind ?>l M il> and
1 late E-.c. falbv- 01 Fred and Leon.

W. n re n.3dl"v P-.-k i rtBUllirUrll.

re -*,.-h».d. tv ednevd-w . Jan. au. at

3.30 a.m. E.inlly llt».»ere «nl> “
l

u '

il nj.ioi -• If d.*..-.d. to R* Fi . -M .-.

108^ Hill 5!re-;. Erli-r. fir dt-rnbu.im

IP !> » n.Ci.-lie rh-.l'lo. . _ ,r^..
N Lit BEK V. — On Jan. 2a. I»»;

»\ iirt'i Viivak'l. ili'.d *4
OoKrngalcs. Broadway

— On Jan- 25.

stjsi gyj^jrppJV
1 , 11 . Private lun-ral. RcoirfeiB Mala
fa, announced In:,re ,004. aud-SOlirHe-Oo Jao. 10. 19»% Fti.
d.nlv. LuuAa btoNcs. aged >" J

r, L
lor fainlK and Cose Inenda « ^
Vfrrvlrboue Lremalonutu. Gael Lira

Ma” London. N.S. . Fab.

inn hoiaX* Swjn^ca. Gththi
Funeral tcryic* Fruda ..

1

» rLL

.f .Hint Funeral senrit? ^SI I at- Swansea Crematorium. I s_4U

p.'tii. Inquiries in D- G. Phllilfw * 60 -

M«J 55673. -

h

^t^'nf M-Ut
s'rrvvapT. Service at fpswlcbtirerlva-

f?;l,
Ua?U

0,,
.o

J

(

Abbe?nU Soreeti. ?«;

I'lr^’llowcri 'tr.‘"L.’' B^BlfWtw A fcy.
H it Joba 5 1real, 1' POdbClUdv.

On Jan. -Jb. tueo peace-
a long Mines,. ReBECf-s.

.|fe of Michael Ncmvish-
yk p’acc on Mcnday. Jon- _a.

VttVMARK. — On Jan. 26. 19*5.
GcoacL. acted 71 year*, beloved twin
hr other al John, died peace 1u II v in no—
p:ial after a short li-D'-ss. -Sadlv nlfssed

b. all fan family. Funeral service at

Eastbourne Lremaionum 00 Thursday.
J.n. 51 . at 4.39 p.m. Family flowers
oftlv. Don ji Ion* If de«irrd to Fauna
vnd Flora reservation Voneiy. cio London
7

.
tip.

NORMAN On Jan. 26. died peate-

•u'ly after
brlosed w
Funeral loot. , — —,,

—

-

B^v.iey Cemetery, a: 2-u0 p.m, D»-e#y
nihuraed b* her sons. daugblers-m-Uw
and g-iDddi'ld fen.

NOTT.—On Jon. 26. 1985. peace-
ful.! a: borne In Torquay. VVILI-IVU.

a-jed 71. dearly beloved husband of

Lilian and much loved father of Carole

acd Cedric, lather- In-la tv to Aline and
David and dear grandpa ol I™"1”;
Trudie. Bruce and Ian. Funeral at

Tarqnay Crematorium on Friday. Feb.

I. at 2.53 p.m. Bowers of hU
rrauest. but donations H desired to The
Bnrisb Diabetic AssorfationL ™«L,^
sert to Torbev & Dl^rlct '-Funeral
Service. Wdlawaod. Torquav-

CLIVER.—On Jon. 25. rcaicfully In.

lauimL* irfslrtd tnV* be sent to (he
Brush Heart Foundation.

. 1983. peoce-
LtzsnE.TR. aned

That’s thebignewrateyou“ll getwhenyou invest £50

0

ormore inHali&x
90DayXtrafromFebruary 1st

And ifyouleaveyourinterest to compound twice-yearly thatrate rises even

furtherto 946%net-U51%gross.* r^feBt55ilS^SS-|
EASYACCESS

Withdrawalsleavingabalanceof£10,000and
above'will be free ofnotice orloss ofinterest.

And even on smaller balances, you can

makeimmediate-withdrawalslosingjust90 days*

intereston the amount-withdrawn.

Orgive 9.0 days* notice^ andloseno interest

at all.

I Freepost, Trinity Road, HalifaxHXI2BR

j
(No stamp required.)

I

i

i

i/We enclose a cheque.no: :

for £ . • (minimum investment £500.)

Tobems^tedmaHalife90D^^ 1

I/Wewould like the interest to be:
. f

|
added to the balance subject to maximum

J

I total holdingof£30,000 (£60,000 for a joint i

* ire-reiinf^ I I ivviJ Iv-ilf.irt'yrkr I I rviiJ wiATihliltraccount) paid half-yearly paid monthly

Ifyou wish, you can have your interest

paidmonthlyintoyourHalifaxPaid-Up Share or

Cardcash account oryourbankaccount

You can add to your 90 DayXtra account

wheneveryou like. Passbook simplicitymakes it

easy to check the progress ofyour investment

So ifyou really want to make the most of
yourmoney go for the big rate'from the top

building society- and get aMe Xtra help with

the future.

OTTER- On Jnn. 2
firi-y in hoipil.’l. MAY L
84 rear?, widow of Pnci WlLlila
Ci ktis Otteji. late nf Wunbin?. and
di-ar moiScr or Dorolby. rnnrral acr-
-. le-- at Dummtnn C-melcre Cbaocl on
Friday. Fc>. J. at 11 a.m.. follmwcd
hy in«rm«di In D^fagioo Ccmeierj.
Inaulrf*^ to R- D. Tribe Lid., Wartb-
IM

0%v¥n?-1-0'i Jan. ?3. 19"5. tn bop-
pit at alter short nine**. Dobv Jake.
b-laved wife ot Hrnry and dear-mother
ot Robert and Caroline. Cremation _pn-
vulc. ThankYiHIng v«r*lce wlH be held
on Sunday . Frf>. 10. at 11 a.m.. at St
Marv The Virgin. Farnham. near nl'bopv
Sloetinrd. No fluvvrri plea-*, but If

«i«!ird donations to The Rev B. »v.
OHaw-ay. Farnham Rv-cton. Bishop,
ainn'e-rd. Hrri-v.

PARKER.—On Jan. 25. 19S3. rery
pe.vr^-ullv al G'JlIanc. Li»l LotOian.
\«\Ki.vh Nethutisole. eldirel daughter of
rhe laie Cui c ,md Gn vet Habeeb.
foroicrlv Ot B.-lhorsden. Kent, dear al,.
i--r of Do rhno and Sbcila. Loved by 411
her Minfft.
PARKINSON, — ou Jan. 26. peace-

fully at si Michael'-- Ruvgice. Doaais
Makjo\. a-ied 74 veorv. ot 9. Mover
Wood Drive. Foivnhape. bi-lo.ed wifr
of HI.' hard and dear shier of Betty. Tbe
i unreal wrvlvr will bv- held al Fuwu-
hiw Pjiifli L'lturrh. fin Ilinr,iKu, Jan.
31. at I P.m. Cionibni-n onlv io the
(Temaiorlnm. Family How-ere only. If

desired, donations in be shared between
Si MiLha-.l a aod Fo.vnaooe
vaurch Fabric Fund, may be sent toUaae pros. 115. W elliallng falrwl.
Hcrclord.
PAIUfY. Oi) Jan. 24. 1965. Tnu

t Usov Pvaav. .r,ed (ia ,..rs. ibv
dearly loved hnv-iand or Mur, el. (he
d- ar falln-r of Marilvu, torii*''r-in-lavv yf
John and Uie Jcvmg nrdndpj of
v.jTn30ll>a and s„u, . Funeral s. rvltr al
B*rlon Parish Lhur-.h. n.-ar Pr.-sion. nn
Thursdav. al I . vfj p.m.. prior L> erv-ma-
u7!!l.

1

cTL'!. i
v* n11 - " Im'Mv A 'nr,, ga.

Kir-Ill »'r»l. Pi—im. lei. 0773 54370,
PEFBI-EV.—-Oq Thiire-lav. Jin. 10.

Pe,c '-hH (» .' I H V I hr . tl ILU v«l PlEDLI.v,
I D.S.. R.i s. Cremalii-n ba- UL-n
R-ir-. J»«yi):viiiji service at thePanvh Church ol st Anne. k»w. tm

,
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SI ONE.—On Jan. 2..
.

home after a CMrafleoua
imvciv. tr-Jjv- d wife Of Robe . . ana
most Hving mother of Alasra-r ^pd
Ro-i-r. ThjnliMi'viitg aerels; at 12 now"-
at St Rlcbnrd * Church.

,n.,.| Jan. 51, followed by crema-
i inn at Tunbridge lVella Crembjoriain.

FamO-j Ho-.' e-v orflr, but do«M.oTjv If

desired IO C«nMr
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.??:TOMUM.—Oo Jan. 26. J™3 -

fti'lv at SiteeM W,J."fuS!;
sta g til. Ll ,

Col _ RoB_E3T
Tomlin .

M-B.E. T.D-. of li. HantlllCB

Road. Old Hookah ton. beloved bialbaad

ol Jpaeobtee and tiie laie Jp.I£--,a5*^Sa
of Robin grandlatbcr Of Metoo end
Philip. Funeral gerv-ce a«

Crematorium. Klnw Ljmn. Ob Th'lrid"' -

Jan- 51. at 12 nooa- Family jjtjcfj

on> Please, but donations B »
lor Oncer Reseaerii mr be made »1
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TDRNCT.—On Jan.26. 1^5. pea.c-

full* at brr home. Old BrooK
NVtber wallop. Himedijf. ^«er a »6 ri

•t'nei«, NVS»T HE4X.N TL«*|*.
Of Ll-rol ooariw HearerTuroer. o.

Klnbarrachle. EOon. AJserdemob-.e

on Jan. 26. 1SS3.
oeocefuHy «t St Clare
South sviefc- Kathleen.
Funeral vers Ice ai worthingi

creiua-

torlum on W ednesday. Jan- .
*

p.m. Family flowere only bvrt ^rmati-in*-

la good cause if desired. f«0"*D£* *
A. * F. Fiibeam Ltd.
Rond. SouUwlCk. fel. Bnahtoiii 39»a.
nC4Ry.—

T

od Jan- Z>. 1S85. CHnre.

of Whctfle’d. BHCUey. Funeral al W I

-

Held on IVedaeqday, J«*-
p.m. Family flpwrre onlv. Iwt.tf des..i^

dona-loo-: -o BMrhlev Hogpila..
WARREN,—OO Jan. 2o. l^S-i-

peacrluilv in a nursing home, iL-vvir

.

of Chaurcr Road. Worthing, formerly o_

GIHoigliam. Ooreei.
.

Funrrol wrvrre

or. wile. Anv Inquiries to jo-dan * loon
Funeral Service. 50. H-oh Street, Worth-
Lna. trL '0JI» 32702.

'WFSTERVELD.—On Jan. 26. IW-
neeeefu'iy. CvnireriE Mtnir. of
Rove Walk. Worair.g. Snwa, belcve-
wife of Edward (Tonimy >. Private ne-
(nation. No flowers by request. Dcnj-
lions if oeslrcl lo Royal NatSonjrLife-
boat Instflniion. c/o Dillwane Fnneral
Service 191. South Farm Road, Wo rib

-

U1,WIMN^-eh Jos. B6 . poddenly. In

hosp;t.<l alfer d short Illness-

b'-loved husband of Anne, adored father

or Sarah. Michael and Jepni and
devoted nran<!f.Utier- JPrlvale notrel.
faml'y onH. Memorial sereice to he
arrange^. No flonvrs. Oopations to the
Inns'-d Jorleys' Fund.

1VU LI AMS. On Jan 27. ElP5ABTTT»
May J m<l . of Bryn. c»lll Aor, Broil'
iv vH J and foisneriy of V Biro, Llany-
bvr'ier. dear w'le nf the late Daniel,
mnrlirr of M*rM and Drrek and InvhM
min in Catherine and James. Private
cremating at Parc GtnW-
WVLI IAMS. — On jan. 28. 1985.

pe nr elnlly ai fanirF. ~,5. The Falnsas

.

Devbea. Givilvm EuvY. aged 81. dearly
loved buvband of Nell. CremaLOO
private, no flowers, by request, but
donation* ir desired to St Andrew's
Church. D«\l7M. Memorial service to

be held ai Si Andrew'! Church. Long
Street. Devlres. al 2.30 p.m.. Wednes-
day-. Feb. 13. Inquiries to Z. 'Radtioa.
Di-v l7» v 2089.
lYILLXWtB.—Oa Jao. 26. 199(5. at

OrmonJ Lodge Nurslog Home. Bain,
p-.-an-fuliv after a long tltness.. Ma»iha
Fvy. a-jed 38 years, widow of .Archie.
beloved mother of John and Beryl and
a loving grindniouier

.
and srei:-

pmndiroUii-r. Funeral service and Infer-
nu-pt SI Anne's Church. OtcBand. Prar
BrtH-ol. Ttiuieday. jan. 31. at 3.15 p-m-UlLHiV On Jdn. 26. 1985. At
her home In Parksionr, Poole. Evft.yv
May. devoted wifi- ot FEED Wtm.o-1 . veri
dedr mother of Smart and Colin, and
a very much loved grandmotber.
Inqulrtev to George Scott A Son. funeral
directo re) Lid.. tH 0202 35827.VVLVN—Qn Jin. 27. penrefnlly at
55. iVhlrelondv Hone Cfarhentum
T.-mice. fa.W.J. Hon. Reoimald
Hrvby IV»*. much loved husband of
A tire for 61 years, and father of
Elizabeth end Anne. Funeral private.
WORLAND.—Dn Jan. ai. 1885,

vmfiF-nly in Mombasa. PatWcia,
h.-loved wife of Robot Woiusp. of
ynijir-uv and Enon Square. London
fa.W.l. Funeral trilee n Tbe Cburcn
of St Peter. Eatnn Square. S.W.l. an
Thursday. Jan. SI. at II a.m. Fmrrily
flowers onlv. but if desired doiMiun
10 EUllcrelan Fare'->e Fnird. cJo A.
Fnry-e St Soil 45, Lambs (_

slrn.'.J;owlU W-C-1. .01-403 4901.WRAY j—On J*n. 26. peacefnRy inMils, Hvani-o CrjwoE Wmi. in- >1

8 *. or 5- P.w Conrr. Ktngslon HU1 -

iTDon T^jirm.
„ 'OI NG.-^n Jan." 25. at HI«hteP9«HrW »l!al. EV FLVN M VRV. aged 87
** 'd’-'V of Maurire and b-lavrd motil.T
nf Mon L-a. Sir-vice at New Snn'hqa-
Creimribrium. 3 p.m.. Friday. Feb. I.

R/NERAl ARRANGEMENTS
CHaRNOCK. Cosftaile Ivy.

—

l-S*"; -m.
"Hj" k!D"

MEMORIAL SERVICES

R5S lomorrovY, "jan'.
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1565.
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.

Liancev.

Ballio -Shipping
SaadTHc.

Exrflange. Lata
Lo-.lnq rcfflfWirianccv. Pei.-r. Henry FraiuL-
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Ibn.
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n-mneareoj, your Blrtft--9. My thoughts and
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(Luliiel.—

_
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Where Britain went wrong on
ir>£-

13L-:

ZU'.i:.

.in 5

rf.-:.

»K‘

DMMPLOYMENT CRISIS

25 YEARS 1\

THE MAKING
Tr -fFHE return of mass unemployment to

.n- - Britain is a relatively recent phenomenon,
6
" but the causes which underly it have been at

least 25 years in the making.

Although other major industrial countries have
also had to cope with the problems of inflation, the

2
-. two oil shocks- during the 1970s and steadily rising

Jr .unemployment, Britain’s performance, with one or two
r--: minor exceptions, has been uniquely bad. Where [and
"' how did we go wrong?
L- The story begins with the

3944 Employment White
Paper.

Politicians of a 17 parties
believed that the -insights of the
great economist Job a Maynard
Keynes had provided the means

!

ter, Mr Harold Wilson, was
cpnnnLtted to incomjFatrble

policy objectives which inevit-

ably could not be sustained.

He was determined that there
should be no devaluation of the

„ ,
pound because of the trauma

K-- ^Hae^lmeai
i
S 1 which bad been associated with

by which future governments
a previous Labour devaluation

could avoid the kind of econo- 15 £ears earlier. But at same
i mic depression and mass unem- he was electoral^ pledged

ployment that had characterised t0 run the economy at a rate
much or the inLer-war period, fejf enough to pay for ambitious
They thought that through social expenditure,

changes in the level of public ]„ the end. the Labour Gov-
spending_or taxation—known as eminent was able to avoid
demand management — gov- neither devaluation nor de-

emmen Ls could smooth out Ration. In mid-1966 it intro-
fluctuations in the business ode duced a package of restrictive
and ran the economy fast measures, including a wages
enough to achieve something freeze, designed to cool down

c
. dose to full employment.” • an economy which had been

.*7 _ severely overheated by rising

. Demand for public expenditure and to re-

store confidence in the pound.
< con euniAr anndx which bad been dented further

. c:
consumer gooas

by sis _and .a .iia if wek sea-

- The 1944 White Paper not
5
^

rflte
*_

, . .

onlv assumed that fuR employ- Desprt® a fajs® dawn m the

! ment was possible, it explicitly aftermath of the July

b committed fixture governments pleasures, sterling, crisis ft>J-

«
- to its achievement. lowed sterling crisis, the bal-

% . ^ nn a nee of payments went on
*•'. .p®, >'®ars the deteriorating and unemploy-
* 19a9-45 War, the goal of full ment rose to 2-5 per cent.—

a

- employment was attained. To ipvel which was thought to pre-
what extent this was because elude further deflation. On
of the intelligent application of Nov. 17. 1967. sterling- was

y " demand management policies is, devalued by 14-3. per cent. in.
y at least; debatable. what were for the Government,.

Post-war reconstruction, the humiliating and adverse dr-

release of pent-up demand for cumstanccs.
consumer durables such as cars t - '

,
f

'

and washing machines and a In rliice Of
S' i gradual easing oF restrictions — •

s on free trade all helped to Strife 9 failure
i
;

create the conditions for a
J lTtje Janur

v

r boom.
The next two years were

V In retrospect, the polides spent in a forlorn attempt to
w‘ pnrsued by British governments capitalise on the opportunities

during this period were not, bv afforded bv devaluation. Even
••v. later standards, particularly though the new Chancellor.
*• expansionary. • Mr Roy Jenkins, achieved

Although attempts were made some success in reducing Gov-
*' ' l to Increase - demand during eminent borrowing ana the
1 downturns or when UDerapIov- balance of payments was for
S • merit ‘ readied about 500,000 a brief Period in surplus. the
s : (the • figure which would set general picture was one of
4 political “alarm beUs” ring- further deterioration.

regular balance
; of pay- . UneropiavmejtL jemained^.oa.—ttiebts -crises' and the need to a" rising trend

-

aha ' Incomes
defend sterling acted as a kind poliev failed to prevent earn-
of proxy for monetary discip- ings * increasing from 7. .per
k^e- cent, a year in 1968 to nearly

The crucial constraint on 35 per ce»t. in .3970.
_
By the

Governments both in this time Labour.left office inflation

country and elsewhere was the w35 running .at 8 per cent, and
Bretton Woods system of fixed accelerating unemployment
exchange rates. In effect, as stood at 555.000.

long as the United States was That was not the oidv un-
committed to non-inflationary happy legacy oF .the Wilson
policies and the pound was tied Government. As a result of
to a dollar standard, the scope increasing public expenditure,
for injecting substantial extra which led to the growth oF
demand into the British econ- highly-unionised 1

public-' ' sector
omy was limited. employment. and’ " .incomes

Over-valued

trade muon moremettt and the

reliance upon incomes policies professional
to restrain the inflation caused
by excessive demand was to
prove an ino^^y cmgost- & managers
ibie mixture during flhe 19*0$.

At the same time as things

had been going wrong in Other non-manual
Britain, there was a deteriora-
tion elsewhere. When Britain
devalued, the United States Skilled manual
economy was suffering from
severe overheating because of -

President Johnson’s attempt to
.
Semi-skilled manual

pay for both the Vietnam War
and his Great Society pro-

grammes. Unskilled manual

The., result was rising world .....
inflation and a collapse of the "
Bretton Woods fixed exchange ' Millions. -Z
rate system in 1971.

The.: breakdown of Bretton

Woods and the new era of float-

ing exchange rates was seen as

a great opportunity by the Con-
servative Government, which
had entered office a year earlier.

It believed that for the first

time Britain was free of its old

balance of payments constraint.

When unemployment reached
one million tbe following year,

the decision to perform a U-turn
^g ^

was made possible by the fact

that there was no longer any

external discipline upon Hie

amount of demand which a

Government could inject into

tbe economy.

False ideas in

the road to three million out of work .

Technology

bogy is

age-old

-«!!
| |

fallacy

JOB GAINS AND LOSSES

BY OCCUPATION 1961 - 1981

JOB GAINS AND LOSSES

BY INDUSTRY 1954-82

LOSSES
II

fj

+355

AV
L__,

+797

^ 1,411

“1,279mm
-1,082

— 466
I

Agriculture & mining -1,109

Manufacturing -2,221

Construction & •

public utilities .

Transport, communication

& distribution

Professional &
miscellaneous services

Social services &
public administration

-1 + 1 +2 Whole economy

Source: Department of Employment

-77

-144

+2£QT

-1.308

Percentage of total employment

23.7

33.0

Millions. -2

Source: University of Warwick Institute lor Employment Research, Review of tha

Economy and Employment Summer 1983

Percentage of total employment

1954

+2

1982

*19-2

ZS.1

8.8

17.0

34.1

30.5

4 dash for growth
*

Implicit in the Heath Gov-

ernment's “ dash For growth ”

were two ideas which subse-

quent events proved to be false.

Tbe first was that the “ natural

rate ” of uaeroployment — at

which inflation neither rises

nor fafls—was still at tbe

200,000-500.000 level which

had applied throughout most

of the 1950s and 1960s.

In fact, the natural rate of

Unemployment had almost cer-

tainly risen during the Wilson

years as welfare benefits in-

creased by 30 per cent in real

terms and tbe labour market
rigidified under the influence

of incomes policies and increas-

ing union power.'

Consequently,, much of tbe
Increase in unemployment
which bad taken place by 1972

was due to structural changes
ra flier than a shortage of

demand.

The second and related as-

sumption was that there ex-

isted a staMe trade-off between
unemployment and inflation.

This can only occur when wor-
kers fail to anticipate future
inflation, take pay settlements
which amount to real wage cats

and thus allow an increase in

demand- to 'boost output and
employment as opposed to pay
and prices.

1922-74 hitter .

An in-depth examination of the problem of

unemployment by The Daily Telegraph begins today.

A wide range of economists, politicians and other
experts was consulted in preparing these articles by

Andreas Whiftam Smith, City Editor, Frances
Williams, Economics Correspondent, and Matthew
Symonds. economics leader writer.

j

These experts bear no responsibility for the
opinions expressed. They are:

Tom King MP Secretary of State for Employment

Lord Young of Criffbim Minister without Portfolio

David Owen MP Leader, SDP

Roy Haltcnley MP Deputy Leader, Labour Party

Sir Ian Gilmour MP
David Howell MP
Francis Pjrm MP
Samuel Brittan Financial Times

Alan Bndd London Business School

John Burton Institute of Economic Affairs

jobs Cassells National Economic Development Office

Gavyn Davies Simon & Coates

Wynne God ley Cambridge University

Richard Layard London School of Economics

David Metcalf London School of Economics

Patrick Minford Liverpool University

Paul Oroierod - Henley Centre for Forecasting

Patrick Palmer Manpower Services- Cbm,, Manchester

Michael Posner National Economic Development Office

Clive Purkiss Institute of Manpower Studies, Sussex
-

University

Robert Simpson London "School of Economics

David Stanton -Department of Employment

Alan Walters i Economic Adviser to -the Prime Minister

4.2

12.5

226

19.6
21.0

rpHE arrival of the micro-
X

chip ibas revived age-

oU Fear’s that technological

change will inevitably lead

to evtr-higher unemploy-

ment.

These fears are. happily

based on a fundamental

fallacy: that there is only s0

much" work to be done in the

economv so that if fwer
people are needed to produce

am- siven output, the number
of "jobless must rise.

Thi* fallacy, known as the

"lump of labour ” fallacy, is

given the fle by all historical

experience and by common

,

sense.

It assumes that we are

already producing all the goods

and services we could possibly

want. This is clearly a non-

sense.

To see how absurd tbe notion

of satiation is we only have to

ask ourselves whether we
would have any difficulty in

spending, say, double our
incomes.

ft was soon expanding demand and the economy spoutaneiously

and hoping that its " social
contract " with the unions
would prove more effective

than previous pay policies in

] i m i t i a g the
"

inflationary
damage.

recovered. The policies might
have been different, but the
optimism was not.

The circumstances for carry-

Creating demand

From the wheel to the word- .

processor labour saving inven-

tions have been accompanied— .

have indeed been the motive

ing out such an experiment force — behind Increasing

could hardly have been worse, economic prosoerity and. more £
The second oil crisis was in employment. The reason is that

full swing, while at home the technological advaDpe creates

collapse of the third stage of its own demand,

the previous Government's in- Workers are paid more, com-
comes policy and Mrs Thatcher’s panies make higher -profits.

The social contract did not rash election pledge to honour prices to consumers come down
last for long. Although the th® comparability awards to —the ball-point pen and tbe

unions had extorted a huge public sector workers made by pocket calculator are- two
package of concessions from the tbe Clegg Commission were obvious examples.

leading towards the most, in-
people have ygher purchas-

4 Winter of

discontent ’

Government—which all tended
to lower economic efficiency and
thus raise the natural rate of

unemployment still further —
they quickly gave up trying to

wages round since -
ing power, which th£y use to

buy more - goods and services,

which in turn generates more
output and jobs.

Adjustment problem

There are two caveats to this

flationary
1976.

To make matters worse, the
new Government gave the

meet their side of the bargain, wages spiral an additional
During the 1978-79 pay round twist by raising VAT from 8—u
the winter of discontent” to 15 per cent It also intensi-

—tbe Callaghan incomes policy fled the exchange rate squeeze ^
went the same way as its pre- on manufacturing industry by. rosv*'prctii*re

* The first is that
decessors in an orgy of strikes tightening monetary policy at rapid technological chanae ere-
and inflationary waae settle- a time when sterling was ates problems of adjustment

—

meats. already appreciating danger- people who lose their jobs may
Although unemployment had ously because of its new petro- not have the right skills or be

risen in every major industrial- currency status. jn the right place to take advan#
ised country during the 1970s, tage of new ones appearing,
it had risen faster in Britain 1979 SO bloiV ___
than anywhere else and had ^ ad ju stment process can

been combined with the worst . - * thus be both lengthy and pain-

inflation and productivity per- industry fui (though governments can

fonoance. No other country had - often assist by, for instance,

been as committed to incomes T*1® combination fit 1979/80 helping with retraining or relo-

policies and demand manage- a 17 per cent* minimum .cation).

t. ua* ft

lesson for Tories explosion in oil prices triggered a -half years prices were rising

However, by the late

British workers were no longer
. ^

to- fie fooled bv such an obvious sued by nearly all Governments
.1 . * < _ r.r.

4

iUa KiV> «* L-rini.m nf Hiratt-nn

upon taking office
Q
P
f a „ew world re-

new i°bs springing dp

by"the Yom Kippur War (but by nearly 30 per cent a year
break*decfebS^ was cataclysmic .for whe

.

re"

1960s largely- oiused by the exces- and nne^loyment_hadraore niucb df-^Bcitfsh industry.' The second is that for cot
anger siveiy reflahona^ policies pur- than doubled to I -o million. __]>!, '• Companies which bad -pre- Inflation purposes governr

' In September.-3976, the new
If ^ously beeq reluctant to ehed have rec^tirnm tight e

. Mr James Cal- labour either because: of. the mic policiestrick and were even over-arrtio- sioce^the breakdown of Bretton Prime Minister. _ .. p , „ ,
lowur *r^uier nuiw. m. uu nub. iruiuio -a. 0

paring future inBation m their Wroods) and mounhng mfla- laglan. toW the Labour party political climate or' because restxaamed the growth of output,
wage bargaining. Under such bon washed away the whole conference- that the demand they thought that Government so that people have been dis-

circwnst-ances and confronted shaky edifice and the Conserva- management policies of the m would come to the rescue, found placed faster than new jobs
with .powerful monopoly muons rive Government wMh it. past 20 years were bankrupt

,W4?n‘ themselves in a struggle for have been created.
Governraents can- only get a The experience of 1972-74 and useless:

. survival. Redundant labour
. ^Jr

reduction in uneanploymeut >f taught a hitter lesson to many Under pressure from tbe In- and plant was jettisoned at ,
.® lrt -??1-

they are always accelerating Tories and led directly
-

to the ternational Monetary Fund, f°
d for breakneck speed in an effort productivity is the cause

inflation or if ihey oari anple- Thahcfaeritp .coontpr-revOlution. i^luinr CnvammBnr «*».
UP ro rnre ®. Jears ahead. fn re.Unrr- mere of unemployment. On the con-

Thatcher productivity

^
exchange rate

policies which required the co-

operation of union leaders, the

period saw a massive increase

in both union, power and
membership.

When the Government tried

and failed to • redress the
By the tirae' 1964-70. Labour

^Government entered office the _ .

;’-stTaHi of living with an over- balance^ with its ‘ In Place of
' valued exchange, rate was. how- Strife ” legislation . uwon
ever, beginning to show. Unfor- power was further enhanced,

tunately, the new Prime Minis- The combioarion of a strong

meat a watertight incomes : The Labour Government posed upon itself the discipline
policy. : which, mudi to its own sur-

. ; T4ie entire- Heath strategy prise, bad been grudgingly
rested upon incomes policy to elected was far too weak and
hold back inflation. The unions frightened, of Us supposed r . . — . ...

were stronger than iver, hav- trade union allies to" do any- menr which, had succeeded, pruning and .borrowing money, cbvery. it bas ' continued lo' •, Toh'cies, Ho share Available
ing mounted effective opposi- thing other than pretend that albeit temporarily., in scaring *t,eV wou,d- moderate their ngp, jgbeit at a -more- moderate Work aroond overtimd Testric-
tion to. the Industrial Relations the oil shock had not' happened, itself, i .' ; - demands in order not Xo. create rate and a “ de-maiming cul- 'tions, earK- retirement add so on
Act and the centralised nature The inflation whidh Che previous. Despite Mr CaUaghan's sem- u»en»P“»ment. ture" has taken firm root ini ^-are thus based on i^miscon-
Of the Heath ujeomes policy Government had stoked took inal speech,' his Government Although there might*, be Britain. . ceptioh. They would if miything
was a red rag to a bull. .. light. never really gave up the com- some initial increase 2n iunem- The unintentionallv severe tend to rai see the costs of em-
Within the space of a few Within -the apace of two-and- mitroent to full employment ployment, job prospects would demand shock of 1980 has left ployment and so makd the job<

quickly improve as inflation fell a deep psychological imprint less problem worse.months, the miners’ strike, the

Income Bonds
and
Deposit Bonds

NOTICE OF INTEREST
RATE

From 13March 1985

tHe fate ofinterest

payaoie on

Income Bonds and

Moderation pays off
JJETWEEN 1973 and 19B3

employment in the
United States rose by 13
million, mostly in services,

while in Europe over the
same period t9ie number
of jobs declined.

There is strong disagreement
about why America has been
so much more successful in

creating jobs. The Chancellor
has laid most stress on tbe
greater flexibility of United
States labour markets, notably
the fact that-- real wages
(adjusted for inflation) have
fallen in recent years.

This, he argues, has enabled
a rapidly growing labour force.

swoHen by increasing numbers
of women and immigrant wor-
kers. to be “ priced into jobs."

The counterpart of this
success is however that pro-
ductivity in tbe American
economy has risen extremely
slowly. This is because most of
tbe new jobs have come in
relatively low productivity (and

low paid) service occupations
In effect the moderation of

real wages in the United States
has had the effect of. making
labour more attractive

Opponents of the “ real
wage” argument point out that
Japan has managed to create
jobs by precisely the opposite!
route: large advances in pro-

ductivity have made industry
more competitive add enabled 1

employers to pay higher real
wages.

Calculations by - stockbrokers

;

Simon & Coates suggest a Fairly

dose association over the past
20 years between the tightness
or looseness of fiscal policy and
iob creation, doser than the one
between real labour costs and
jobs.

The fact remains, however
that tbe American economy is

better than others at converting,
growth into jobs. This suggests
that differences in the way the
labour market - operates are a

key Influence.
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When wewere looking fi
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Link between wages and jobs suggests need for lower labour costs

BATTLE OF THE
KEYNESIANS AND
NEOCLASSICALS

Unemployment and inflation: United Kingdom 1965-1384.

3,200 J THOUSAND
Unemploynwit
Ttv«*-montti tnowifl mmga: HiuuHy a^uttvd

2.800-j

policies for tackling unemployment can
be put forward until a deceptively simple

question has been answered—nioes high
unemployment stem principally from the
failure of the labour market to adjust or is

the main culprit a deficiency of demand?
It is a question which bitterly divides the two

main schools cf economic thought—the Keynesians
and the neo-classicals. who hailback to the liberal

market traditions of the : —
19th century.

The starting point of the
neo-classicals. whose analysis
is to a. very great extent
shared by Mrs Tbstcher and
her Chancellor, Nigel Lawson,
is that labour is a commo-
dity mdch like any other.

[

required to jobs where they are
i needed.

In the last decade. Europe
and the United States have been
subjected to lwo oil price
shocks and competition front
the new industrial countries of
the Pacific Basin. Broadly
speaking, these developments
have made a larce number of

1 ,000 .

4004

200 -

1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975

-l Figures affected by Budget provisions lor men aged 60 and over.

Sourcsa: Employment Gaznttr. Ecottanuc TranOs.

1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984

They believe that the two oil massive rise in unemplorment an internationally co-

shocks, followed by the restric- in the last 10 years according to
ordsnatcd reflation Uf one

tive anti-inflationary policies the Keynesians is the failure of country tries to go it alone, it

to gain by hiring him. "he"u the malfunctioning of the 0 ff after the payment of tax and adopted by most Governments Governments to accommodate s,
.|
n
Pi
y in ^P0115 from

-- - ' ’ i i . ... u>... . . * .
f .. nvTfi v—..— J J;.—v\.. ». vV.. : . .« all UlC OltlCrSK

unlikely to be taken on. British labour market. How- the loss of benefits. after 1979 have led directly lo the deflationary impact of

__ . ever the two which are most „ _ .
. ,

. the deepest recession since the sharply higher energy prices As far as Britain is con-
.r
e
*u
may

.
ats° often died bv the neo-classical Supporters -of this analysis )920s. Indeed, m many wavs bv monetarj' and fiscal expan- cemed. a substantial dcvalua-

k Ji
nce

j?J school, and.' for that matter, point to the fact that during they see simHartiics' between sion. tion of sterling is required to
the Government, are the mono- the 1960s and 1970s union restore ,ost

h
compe^yeoes^

f** poly power of the unions and power was extended by wn- —— « — 1 perhaps combined with some
't^le wav in which the inter- ning set-piece Slowdowns with GROWTH IN THE UK control over imports,wage differential between him action of the tax and benefit Government, the passing .of .

wltUn in IIV mt U,l\.
.. _ . . .

and potratiany more productive sSem dSuSes Ae low- favourable. legislation and 150% I
Because thev see Britain's

employees—held to be a prime p^id from oririn* themselves rapidlv rising union membeT- :
weakness largely tn terms of a

cause, of youth unemployment fn to ^ark!
P ° ship — in 1963 the proportion.

. f-f n..«*A ba *an« payments constraint

in Britain. nF th# workforce in unions was r.l I DU6 tO I II * iGtlOfl r"— i
and __lack of competitiveness.

Importance of
wage flexibility

The story is quite a simple 43 per cenL; 16- years later it

one. Unions use their monopoly was 55 per cent,
power to raise wages above , „ , .

the level which would have Likewise during the same
been set by free competition period the •

“unemployment
m the labour market • f«P was intensified by a oO

per cent, increase in the real
- - — . -- ,

Although this means that value of benefits and the
important by the neo-classical, fewer man-hours will be failure to index tax thresholds
schol is that economies are usb- worked in the union sector untij 1377 jn spite of raging
jeet to constant change. and that some union members inflation. •

The reason why wage flexi-

bility is- thought to be so
y the

mar lo« their jobs, the trail.
condllsio„ nrt.The way in which they adapt , The <

to___chaa3e is ^oa?h the ,Sr SaSe.^ Se. reM “b daasieai
flexible, movement Of prices ^vi'f

Bl
__

j

_ f _ _ _ - 1 u cure lur uuemjJiuyracuL -nca lu
Wfaidi. leads to the efficient other bfdW redndn« trade^ union power
r^ocation of resources. If the Mid and non-unio^ed.

bd
and eaang the disincentives

economists is that the
cure for unemployment -lies in

ec-UJUMUWU UJ leauuixei. 1 1 me ___
pnoe of labour is resistant to

pa d and non uaiom5e“- l0 accepting low-paid work. If.

adjustment, workers wfll hot It might be thought that real wages become • less
more smoothly from jobs where workers who are displaced by resistant to downward pres-
their. services are. no. longer excessive wage increases sure, more jobs can be

100% D
Due to Inflation

Due to Output
I Increase

50%

0% mmm
1959/64. 64/69 69/74 74/79 79/84

the Keynesians are in practice
extremely concerned to prevent
inflationary* wage increases dis-
sipating the benefits of
increased demand into the price
level rather than into output
and jobs.

Scant comfort

for Keynesians

Consequently, they would
seek to secure some form of
incomes policy to hold down
the growth of real wages.

Faced with two such conflict-
ing analyses, the uncommitted
could do a lot worse than to

turn to some intcrestins: work
recently undertaken liv the
Professors Inyard and Nickel!
at the Centre for labour
economics iCLE).
The Cl-E study involves

using a model of the British
labour market lo try to evalu-
ate the relative importance of
the most commonly listed
causes of unemployment in
Britain.

Although Lavard and Nickell
estimate that the sincle biggest
cause of unemployment is the
fall in demand la half arising
from lack of competitiveness, p
quarter from Ibe Government's
light financial policies and the
rest from slugeisb world trade
and high interest rates), their
findings do not give much com-
fort to the Kcvuc-sLios.

slrong relationship between
wages and cmplu.i ment : a 1 per
c?nt. fall jn the real product
wage would on their calculations
produce over time a 1 per cent,
increase in employment.

This is the basis for the Chan-
cellor's repeated claim that it

wages had risen in line with
prices over the last three years— instead of 2*^3 pp.r cent, a
year faster — l*s million jobs
would have been created.

The implication is clear.
*\ hile the labour market re-
mains so sticky a general boost
to demand—bi cutting tj\cs or
raising .spending — would risk
brine di.ssipaioH in inflation
rather than raising output and
employment.

Since the 19G0s a variety of LabOilr market
factors, which would not be

————————
unfamiliar lo the nco-cIas*jcaK Strategy
have tended lo push up ihc
real product wage.

Underlying level

of 10 per cent

.

.
J.f tbe Pn’c? of labour, that trad^?n^. manufacturing jobs secured through collective- bar- created at any given level of the interwar period and the In Britain, the problem haswage, !S- flexible, - supply unproductive. gaining and those who have demand. present dav. been especially acute because

is
1 The United States has been ?c\cr been able to gam entry Their Kcvnesian opponents Thatcher Government thu country's ‘ long-lcnn proh-

‘ha ,
' .

f^s f°r very much more successful t*ie unionised sector would
reganj this ’ diagnosis as the 'n Britain is held to be espe- leni of poor competitiveness

market
C
wiI! rli^

e ffaan
-
Eur°Pe al creating new then compete for the remaining

equivalent of standing
5
jn j ciall> guilt v because it has became critical when sterling

JSult -^obs in thc increasingly impor- ^obs and thus force wagw down
hoie digciDE hard. pursued tight monetary and began to appreciate in 1977

es will be unemployment. taut service sector in large 113 *be non-umomsed sector. hscal policies with a unique under the influence of increas-
J.ooked at from this point of measure because it enjovs a

i0 practice, this cannot hap- IT.7.«
degree of ideological fervour. i"S North Sea oil prodnetion.

vnew. the cause of unemploy- lcss n ?-id labour, market which pen because the tax and social Lfemana. OS n ay The Ke>mesians arc prepared -

xnent is excessive • real wages. encourages a: high degree of
Securifv system forms an effee- . • » » /

to admit that real wages which International
not as seen from the worker's w-age flexibility. This has {jve floor which prevents wages JOO levels are too high mav contribute to

———————
side, but as seen by the bcCQ n,ost apparent in services, failing far enough to create "

, ,

unemploi-ment. Bui unlike their measures urged
employer as an element 'in his

’
‘ additional demand for labour. .

As they see it. ovcnvheim- opponents, they believe that it is — -

costs of production (known to Unions POIVers and There mav Avfrt- emolnvers ‘osb’ the most miportaDt causr inevitable that wages in a free The Ke.mesians therefore
economists as the real product. “ r—. who havege,

‘ poverty trap do at low wages, but it makes
If the real product wage of a , little sense for people to take

worker is more thah' the- added There - is.- of course, no them if they find themselves
value an' employer can expect shortage

tf
0i explanations for worse oir only marginally belter

Thc underlying level of
unemployment which is consis-
tent with j stable rate of infla-

tion (sometimes referred to as
thc nan-accelerating inflation
rate of unemployment) has
risen from as liltle as 1 -3 per
cent, of ihc workforce to per-
haps as high as 10 per cent.
Thc CLE study uncovers a

That means the Government’s
strategy must be directed at
s-ccuring a more flexible labour
market and a reduction in real
wages, as a pre-condirkm of
more expansionary demand
policies.

Workers’ par-packets need
not shrink in the process. IVhat
is needed is Tor pay to rise
less last (perhaps sweetened hv
tax culsl or for the Government
lo find other wavs of cutting the
cost of labour tn eniplovers. We
We discuss 1he--

e issues in our
concluding section tomorrow.

Cost to Exchequer

of a new job
_ mgfj' the most importaot cause inevitable that wages in a

Hk £? w 0f
,
un/mp,0

J
meat ,s mjSuffi' society will be sticky. believe that the first step tojob, for workers, to aent icmu±

msln rcas0„ f„ reducins unemplorment must

ACCORDING to unpub-
li5hed calculations bv

Gavyn Davies and Profes-
sor David Metcalfe, the
cost to the Exchequer in

creating jobs by the
various measures available
is as follows:

—

Gross Cost*
£000

cut in income tax
cut in employers’

national insurance
contributions

cut in V A T
increase in local

authority current
spending

increase in construc-
tion spending

subsidy for addi-
tional employment

Each additional person who
joins the dole queue costs the
government between £3.000 and
£7.000. split broadly 50:30
between extra social " securilv
payments and lost taxes and
national insurance contribu-
tions.

30-40

15

11

5-7

Net
Cost
£

1,800

2.000
5.000

Community Programme
Enterprise Allowance
Community Indostry
Youth Training Scheme

(per place)
Adah Training
Job Release Scheme

(earlv retirement)
Job Splitting

•These costs do not take .

account the sums fiowinc back to
the Government in tax and national
insurance contributions.

The table shows that special
employment measures are a
verv cheap way of getting
people off the dole, but there
arc limits — problems of find-

ing worthwhile schemes, of
administration and so on — to
how far they can be expanded.

General measures to boost
employment — the sort of
levers the Chancellor has at his
command — are a lot more
expensive.

Spending on public infra-

structure like roads and sewers— as industry* has urged —is

the cheapest, cutting income
tax the most costly (though the
Chancellor wishes to reduce
income tax for other, incentive,
reasons).

1,200

2,000

2.000
2,500
into

A subsidy for additional em-
ployment along the lines of
scheme proposed by Professor
Richard Layard of the London

-

School of Economics would
cost abont the same as keeping
someone on the dole — hot the
Government officials think it is

too open to abuse.
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ofjominga trade mission? _ reduce your paperwork?

Or £150'towards taking a

stand at an overseas trade fair?

If you’ve never exported before in a big way die J30TB can.do an

enormous number ofthings to help.

We can help you find a market for your goods. Or a representative

abroad. Or a trading partner.

You can use our huge export information library. We’ll even fund

halfof certain overhead costs when you set up abroad (you pay us back out

ofsales).

Last year over20,000 British exporters were helpedwith information

on how and where to sell their wares. (From renovated dockside cranes to

Indianjungle cock feathers for fly fishermen.)

In fact, an independent survey showed that our Export Intelligence

Service has led to more than j£l,000 million-worth oforders a year

Of course, our services

aren’t all free of charge.

But that’swhere ourintro-

ductory offermaycome inhandy.

Ifyou haven’t used our

services before, we’re offering

you£150 offthe costofthemost

important ones.

Ether as a cash discount,

or as an increased size ofgrant.

But you’ll be £150 better

offeither way.

Fill inthe couponand send

it to die British Overseas Trade

Board, Dept. 968, FREEPOST,

Sunderland SR9 9AD.

Please fix a rime torme to discussmy exportprospects and die

£150 offer

Name —

Position

Company.

Address

1
British Omseaf Trade Board J }

2Y Or attach voiffbusiness card. HELP tor EXPORTERS r *
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i.esterday
' Parliament

MPs ON BOTH SIDES

POUR SCORN ON
CANING BEX

TVS

. By WILLIAM WEEKES Parliamentary Staff

rpHE Government Bill giving parents the

right to decide whether or not their

children at State schools should be eligible for

the cane provoked scorn on both sides of the

Commons yesterday. \ m, maklow: a* absnrf j&g
' As Conservative backbenchers repeatedly dial- Bill* airport

lenged the wisdom of the move. Sir KEITH JOSEPH, ji ps that corporal punishment
Gatwic

Education Secretary, admitted that had he been offered rthh
a choice of legislation on ,

nT1 nn which npfadd die rights of

education “this is not the sjr e,

° sys
subject which I would have ^PSdoaogucil comncnons

co^raji™ MPs believed it

IATA backs

plans for

Heathrow
By Air Cdre G. S. COOPER

Air Correspondent

JpCPANSION at Heath-

row and the develop-

ment of Stansted as

London's third airport are
strongly supported by the

1

International Air'Transport

Association in -a-letter to

Mr Ridley, Transport Sec-
retary.

I

The Commons is to* debate
tomorrow a report .by - Mr.
Graham Eyre, Q.C, which claims
it would be a mistake to assume
that long-term demand for Lon-
don operations coaid he met by
forcing airlines to tfpe'rate’fronj

airports other than. Heathrow,
Gatwick and Stansted.

Mr . Eyre said, passengers

chosen.”
! their citizens.

Mr MARLOW: An absurd forcing airlines"to ffpte'rate’frbm
Bill* airports other than. Heathrow,

MPs that corporal punishmenl
Gatwick and Stansted

was a “good thing” and the Mr . Eyre said, passengers

binding decision of the court wishing to use flightyout of the

which nphdd die rights of Londcm aborts system should

parents opposed to Corpora] not be forcibly diverted to other

punishment. airports.

Conservative MPs believed it Limit at Heathrow
The courtJudgment^means »><M- « Regional airports could >0,

^23 ssra?--He said Sir Kertti should chonted their aouroval when Sir “"hattery—outside th€ class* r r ,

irs&ss °sB£sr * room
* ^sssjsi s

schools altogether. ET^S £$£S punisESent, ‘ Impossible portion ’ ferS^rt
Mr

sSrasa
by

*^ •‘t “t,%^srszitn meet the rttfinz hv the Euro- *L«._ , demnation and warnings about proposal to limit tm transportto meet the reding by the Euro- __ n t ...-soared to ride ?ei?I
^
atl0n ana wanimgs apouc

pean Court an Human Rights ora?^rie£s of 1* nnwikable Sir Keaflt

that the convictions of parents SStSSidTSSieS h?d c50S?
n to

?
r
?
ce

-
e
f IT*mhiomH to comonrt punishment ^“itons oijwre^ ana Teeners absonj piece of JemsIatiOD-

different sanctions for the same
offence, Mr Rathce said

opposed to corporal punishment oh£^Sd raeTplare absard Vs** Ie^ation -

b
jf ^^h?^7w^

S
Tnvv f°r conwral punishment," he Teachers would be pot in the

**!?!&S B
ti" f^ny « "UoA objectionable- off™*, Mr Radkr wkL

are paying for allowing foreign Sir Keith said a dual system “ The Education Secretary has
institutions to decide what laws whereby parents could choose not had the courage to take
we should have in this coun- whether or not to send their the only possible and practical

try?" be demanded. children to schools which used course, to abolish corporal
... . , , the cane would create “enor- punishment aitogether."

Over-ndlUg factor mons practical difficulties” as f^e Bill exposed Sir Keith

room Herr Gunter Eser, the new
Director-General of I A T A, said

t * he supported in particular Mr
Impossible position Eyre's report where he:

Despite almost universal con- Condemned the Government's
demnation and warnings about proposal to limit air transport
it being unworkable. Sir Keith movements at Heathrow to
had chosen to proceed with this 275.000 a year. This year

,

absurd piece or legislation. British Airways puts the total

Teachers would be pat in Ae _ , i

impossible position of applying

try?" be demanded.

‘Over-riding factor*

When Sir Keith sought to ^1=“ bdng “hidcouslyT’ to ridicule and derision and
aepjcy the options open to he

fh„ ^1..^ “„“?'™rklblc
Government for complying with
the court ruling, another Con other course available .an

^ _

servative asked why the Gov- «»™P“ scheme.
Southport), who said he backed the development of Stansted,

eminent bad not considered the .
Itnia? not rt

tbe Bill added* “What is so which Mr Eyre said should be
option of doing nothing at alL «-Jitter “ our view than either

» ffttteWk? Of Mmited to one-runway opera-

“It is a very attractive option j*“g°JLiS obSS^soI?- « great SJ%S that Hou tike Gatwick. sbmrid be
but for one over-riding factor j?

least objectionable solu
j.nocJts someone flying is to be phased in parallel with the

3-this country does, not break A A deplored. But some of these growth in passenger demand.

L^r-T^^rJ51^3110115’ Sir
Bin wwld nS diaSae S? o«E little brats are stopping others Seconcfly. be said the airlines

KEITH replied.
« a £n S •*»!»* the education they were extremely concerned

•'I think some Members find go of «ht^s whi^h-d
Ses^tT about about talk of a night

™®V€\ T , , ,
the schools to an unworkable

TVe have adopted the only system of punidunent

:i
r^S^™a™iIa“e —“ Sir IAN PERCrvAL (C„

should be developed as the
third London akport;

Endorses the removal of the
Perry Oaks sewage facility

at Heathrow and construction
of a fifth terminal on tbe
western perimeter.

Proposes a rail Hnk between
Stansted and London, and
the study of improved road
access to Heathrow.
Herr Eser’s letter, however,

also expressed tbe belief that

7-this country does, not break 1J0«* - ... A *. deplored. But some of these growth in passenger demand.
Sir Bm wOTld nS diaSae the oosU brats are st°P9™& others Seconcfly. he said the airlines“

™hi^,rae Member, «nd ^ Si* JPSlfaT3S
^efuffw cwntry to fail BRUINVELS fC Leicester E) CLEMK^ FREUD (Cmubndge- lu I A T A s view such a step

,

to comply vSth a^Sienf of suggested that parents should NE.) said it had been would run cornier to Bntam sj

the court! the treaty embodying also have a right to opt in. recognised for
.
hundreds of efforts to liberalise air traoi-

which wp have subscribed 'to " years that beating was not a port, and would jeopardise the
]

The Bill introduces an “ opt-
‘ Not accepted *' satisfactory way of chastising posUaon of Heathrow as the&“ thereby To argue that the exempt™, ^ “tmaBmal a‘r"

parents will be able to state in scheme made for unfairness be- Opposing • the TBill, Mr “

writing that their children shall tween children who misbehaved MARTIN FLANNERY (Lab, Need for Stansted
not be liable to corporal punish- m the same way was to assmne Hillsborough) a former head-

nccu
ment. that corporal punishment was master, denied that teachers Meanwhile a Paper published

‘ Not accepted
*

years that beating was not a port, aod would jeopardise the
j

satisfactory way of chastising position of Heathrow as the
j

children.

Opposing ' tiie

world’s major international air-

Mr P°rL

ijjJ;
Need for Stansted

ers Meanwhile a Paper published

Some critics have argued that the only punishment, available, were in favour of the BilL He by the Civil Aviation Authority

it will lead to unfairness as said Sir KEITH. told MPs: “They know it’s yesterday said: runway capaci-

between pupils who can be
caned and those who cannot.

Court judgment
~ . - , - sarily compelling.
Court judgment »

r could^ ^ ^at a
Sir Keith, moving second would rather have' something

reading, said the Bill was short and sharp than a longer.

" I do not accept that the unworkable and won’t help any- ties at London airports would
j

argument for fairness is neces- body ” be unable to cope with passen-
|

ger demand in the 1990s unless ,

Today in Parliament
HOUSE OF LORDS

ger demand in the 1990s unless
|

Stansted was developed. • 1

The capacity of the three !

Heathrow and Gatwick run-
jI cauui^, biuu me nui noa anun anu aua, iu.au a JU115X 1 , ,, . ^ .

needed to secure compliance drawn-out punishment which ,
*^0: Insolvency Bill, ettee (1st Sir

with the judgment of tbe mi^it be the replacement for davl; Tyne and Wear Metro crate-

European Court on Human it”
Rights in February 1982. Mr RADICE dismissed the
Member States were obliged Bill as an uneasy compromise 2J0 : Representation
under the first protocol to the between the view of many Tory People Bill, committee.

able values) Order.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
2JO: Representation of

By PETER PRYKE
Parliamentary Correspondent

JJR PETER WALKER,
. Energy Secretary,

made clear in the Com-
ments yesterday his prefer-

ence for a swift end to tbe
coal strike by means of a
negotiated settlement,
rather than a long drawn
out return to work by the
strikers.

senger terminal capacity could

be made available, it said air-

craft passenger loads were ex-

pected to be too low.

The paper, which is Intended

-m-m s m -m *w
to supplement the Evre Report.

Walker in a hurry to see the
j average passenger toads would

have to rise from the present

ly PETER PRYKE J X • ¥ M— * ¥ Ievel ** 1 1 1 t0 between 155 and

end ot coal strike 17^ crala only hc^„
rLititi. walklk, regulation and a strict ban on

rlS/in WOOD BENN, the former they would not negotiate wth
clear in the Com- Labour Energy Secretary, Mr MacGregor because of what of

WOOD BENN, the former they would not negotiate
Labour Energy Secretary, Mr MacGregor because of i

claimed that Mr Walker's failure the NCB had been doing,

rc&riar “sist. that the m WALKER replied:
“

tain’s smaller cities.

c a r soa
The Capacity and

1 T.ondon Ara* Kumvs*
PaiaeaBcT Dcmaad

'

'

NUM shqnld xgree In advra* Nac0(Js settlement is in no t
to tne closure ot uneconomic doubt. If they want to accent « m» c a a iaw,
mts indicated n weakening b, ft ^orro“ rt.ey ?an

“ «
t return to work by the '

_ . .

It is a sign of their recogni-
ikbt5._ tion of the strength of the*£ hurry to Me a ntjm,” be said. “Over 140,000

‘Appalling damage 1 MORE TIME FOR
c*°7T STANSTED ISSUE

&.&s£tjezs$ .aa^g,t ^ Gov^t changed
collapse of the stnke might interest rates of two per cent settlement. “ What are you doing toTuorrew's Commons timetable

fndahatee have fallen a piintn XH8& if SvSs nf ftMtow a further two im of
between working miners and today.” .

former strikers.
. ;

.. .. . ... “ft is .clear the -Govenunenf
But;.his. declaration that tire- has very- strong -interest- ki

Government wanted a quick reaching agreement with' tbe

- Ministers over what they see debate on the controversial re-

t- as- a victor^1
*" - -

• port recommending me develop-
i . .-..ll;™ .. ... . ment of Stansted as London's

: f
-Mr WALKER said that ’Be third airport

negotiated settlement was chat NUM. and if they do not those £
new of no Ministers who had

rtpffn the
lenged by Mr ORME. Shadow on strike .wijl not he prepared been crowing over victory. _ Mr BirtfcW, waaev or tne

Energy -Sedrefarx.- The country fo return to work and see the Appallmg damage had been
- woniS^he* aWe^fo runhad been left in no doubt that butchery of their industry."

’ do^ «» tbe industry, tamuners- debate would be able to run

Ministers had souAt to impede
the resumption pf negotiatioris

' ' ‘ Wrong predictions 1 '

In an uospccesriul attempt retorted that

to have art '^emergency, debate. SjJJliJP" 17000Mr nrnM metinef Secretary 1 1,000 TTHBCrS had

and to the economy’ by a totally untl1 nudnrghi instead of 10

unnecessaiy dispute. P-®-- 35 ongiually scheduled.

Mr '

"PATRICK NICHOLLS
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to have an ^emergency debate. _2?ES waS'Ene.gv “ t>leatin«s
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• about allowing ASSETS.TRANSFER

Mr Orme said it- was costing the NUM -to give in with By Our Parliamentary Staff
the taxpayer' £80 million for ^kea w^ntirr ^ dignity, there had been Peers gave a second reading
every week the Government vT^^incVA no dignity for miners denied a vesterday to the Government’s

.7-J”f N u
w - million tons in reserve and an-

tfie PTP1” u“es- transfers assets from the Iron-

.
Today we have ad increase ™ ™ toj
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$£\0 foUT years’ fa^s wiU have to be reflected Restoration Fund to
in interest rates which, is not

iu it

' m any settianent Britis{l steel and confers
unconnected ^th the dispute,

hroutfhont tWs disnnte you Mr WALKER said that many powers to reclaim tod improve

•nTp qPFATCFn Mr wither have made wrong oredlctions at miners were now. reflecting on land. for agriculture tod
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allowing
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Sharp exchange

.'iiiniai ovpuvaiivu wv an iuquc _ - - - «

later in the week. " * tjsp a- irentle gradual and
slow retume to work would

Sharp exchange make assimilation easier.

7n the course of an angry ^e told Mr ^Iker: “It

and noisy 40-minute session of not necessary to be m too ereat

energy lyastions several Con- a harry to see a settlement,

servative MPs made clear to Declaring that be was in a

Mr Walker their strong opposi- hurry 4b see a sensible settle-

tion to any amnesty by tbe ment. Mr WALKER, said he

National Coal Board for the 500 believed the dispute had caused
miners who had been sacked tremendous hardship in many
for .picket violence. communities and was also

Mr WALKER replied that taking away potential markets

Such matters were the respon- and losing investment,

sibility of the NCB, hut added: One of the encouraging Eads.

“Obviously they have the same of the last few months had been

view as any other employer to- that where a substantial propor-

wards anybody who commits a tion of men had returned to

grave criminal offence.” work the feared divisiveness
® „ - - . , , J -"IT r 1 I

IVew towns Bill condemned

as ‘grubby’ by Labour peer

grave criminal offence.” work the feared divisiveness ,

He refrained from detailed and ill-feeling bad not occniTed

Comment on the terms of any to the degree expected. .

settlement but replied sympa- One of those who opposed an up

By WALTER ABURN
Parliamentary Staff

'A N avaricious, grubby
little Bill was how

Lord GRAHAM of EDMON-
TON. from Labour’s Front
Bench, described the

Government's new Town
and Urban Development
Corporations Bill when it

was given a second read-

ing in the Lords yesterday.-

Department to remedy the
defects.

Baroness STEDMAN, spokes-
man for Alliance peers, feared
that the Government was bein?
over hasty in winding up
Peterborough New Town Cor-
poration by 1987. She said 1930
would be a more realistic

option.

Meantime, it was necessary
to maintain the momentum oi
work, including finishing prior-
ity roads which coun tv authori-

Thc Bill provides for the ties were forced to delay for

completion and eventual wind- lack of adequate funding,

up of tbe new towns pro- Lord SEFTON of CARSTONsettlement DUt repneu VJiiwa- wire Wfc mvjc - *
- A.j ™?*lne ,T * % - ,

— — ;— m
~

theticallv when Mr ANTHONY amnesty for the 500 sacked gramme in England and Wales, (Lab.) raid resources going into
pi-r- * Tnurt.Tr ni'* er- Caii., m!na« dvnRTTw," WArKAV 3nd tnmoi JegisJative changes the South-East should have

ment snouia be accepted wnicn nave serious enccis iwi me iuis jmiu. uiouom*.- — r - — r—

—

failed to include NUM recog- of law if those who have been a -.number of unsatisfactory The urban development cor-

nition that pits which bad lost convicted of serious 'criminal ways and methods the Govern- porations had massive problems

tocir economic life should dose, offences arc reinstated." ment was to ose to complete to solve. He saw no sense in

Mr. WALKER said that Mr KEVIN BARRON fLab., the new towns—an experiment limiting the timescale in which

Uneconomic pits had always Bother Valley) said -that the m social engineering aDd plan- they had to face these,

dosed and the issue had been Nacods settlement, put forward mng which were a success. The Ear] of Avon, Environ-

a bogus one It was not in the bv the Government as -the solu- Local authorities had been ment Under-Secretarv, said

interests of miners to have tion to the dispute.' had been left with honsing defect*. It there would be no sndden turn-

money poured into pits where put under tremendous pressure was one thing to hind houses off of the tap. Progress would

there-was no lonfctcm future, bv statements by the NCB and over to them and onite smother be made in consultations with

was a sham exchange Ministers. for local authorities to *et local authorities and the

H0&’ Nacods was now saying that money out of the Environment development corporations.

ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES AT IMODCO LTD

IMODCO, a world-wide leader in the design tod construction of Offshore

Mooring Systems and Floating Storage and Production Tectooio&..

at dsJMODCO Ltd, Office in central London.

Engineering Manager
The successful candidate will have a degree and Chartered Status in

Marine, Mechanical or Structural Engineering and will, have toPronmatei>
ten to fifteen years experience in the fabrication and installation pf

engineered Components and Structures tor the offshore industry, inclusive

of broad project/contract experience and commercial exposure, in is new

witn ana luraplement toe activities ot toe UA. nasea tuipiieci t** s —*-

Operations Department, for projects world wide.

Project Engineer

Sub-Sea Production Systems -

The successful candidate, with a degree fa Mechanical Engineering arid

approximately five to eight years of design or operational experience, wui
be required Co provide engineering services for a variety of projects in voir

>

mg sub-sea oil and gas production systems including feasibility studies,

proposals, design and management contracts. The candidate wul he con-

versant ia oil AOd gas Sob-sea Wellheads and trees, drilling and production

templates, .wireline and TFL operations and tools, marine nsers antt

associated techniques for sub-sea production. The candidate should ue

capable of formulating preliminary field development plans ia support or

floating production system evaluations.

Project1 Engineer
Floating Production Systems

The successful .candidate -will be reqquired to -provide engineering services

for projects favohtog tanker based production, storage and offtake systems.
Probably, a Chartered Naval Architect or degreed Marine Engineer with
'five to eight years project experience in tanker design or conversions, the
successful candidate will be qualified in design calculations and specification

writing relating to hull constructural modifications as well as to ship-fitted

equipment inclusive of pump svstems, inert gas, ballast water treatment,

HVAC, heat balance and rotating equipment. The position will require
knowledge of A_PX codes and marine classification design and safety

standards. Experience in shipyard construction and vessel survey is an
asset

All positions wfD be expected to be conversant in and to support all

aspects of IMODCO's engineering activities after a training period at the
Company's Los Angeles. California, home office.

These positions offer the opportunity for worldwide travel and some travel

is considered an essential part of the work. As a unit of a major multi-

national NYSE corporation, we offer a competitive salary and benefits

package, and excellent career prospects. Qualified and interested candidates

are requested to apply in writing with a detailed CV. to:

The Managing Dir
tMODCOUstted,
31 Davies Street,

London W1Y 1FN.

Director,

amca
MTERN/OIONAL

SULTANOFOMAN’SLANDFORCES
Applications areInvitedfrom suitablyqualifiedformer BritishArmy
Officers,aged under50,to fill thefollowing appointments;-

S02 QualityAssurance
(Major) Ref. No.421

Responsibilities will Includethe writingofspecifications forgeneral
storesandclothing,assessingsamplessubmittedand advisingTender
Boards.

Applicants must haveaworkingknowledgeof05 Series Defence
Standards.

Production OfficerArmouredWorkshop
(CoptJKef.No.56C

Applicants mustbeexREMt officerswith at leastoneyears'experience
Incommand ofanLAD[Armoured] orhavebeenanASMpriorto
commissioning.

StaffOfficer2 -Telecommunications
(Major) Ref. No.51V

ResponsiblefortheformulationandimplementationdfpolicyforStatic
communications. Applicants shouldbe ex-Roycd Signals Officerswho
havecompleted theTEorTBVtcourse.

These are uniformedcontractappoinfmentsforiwoyeais'.
unaccompanied. Pay (inOmani Rials) isequivalent to £23.600 (Major)or
£20,000(Captain)atthe currentrate ofexchange. There is on end-of-
contract gratuityof20% oftotal pay received;payand gratuityare
normally tax-freeand remrttabJe. Messaccommodationandservices
are provided freeand20days' UKleave Isgranted threetimesperyear
with air passages paid.

InterestedoppTrcantsshouldwrite, giving briefdefailsofqucdrficaftortt
andexperienceandquotingthe refevanfreferencenumberto.-

PersonnelOfficer(MJL)y
i^RjL a • ^

tfSSAiprork
CfirtstctHiich, Dorset BH236CB. UBLf

Ljmrttd
«BE*UnWNTCOP.-5ULTASTS

Boumemoutfc-Hum Airport,

Christchurch, DorsetBH236HL

CONSTRUCTION STAFF
NEW ZEALAND/AUSTRALIA

PROJECT MANAGERS • ESTIMATORS • QUANTITY SURVEYORS

ENGINEERS • SUPERINTENDENTS

Our client fs the McConnell Dowell Corporation, one of New Zealand’s largest
and most respected construction groups Involved In local civil, building, heavy
fabrication and ancillary construction-related activities, as weU as haring extensive
operations ia Asia. Australia aod the Middle East. As a result of ongoing
expansion, a number ot vacancies bave currently arisen.

PROJECT MANAGERS—Applicants should hold relevant ctviL mechanical or
electrical qualifications and a successful track record in project management
Salaries around $20,000 plus benefits.

ESTIMATORS—Individuals should bold relevant engineering qualification*, be
laminar with construction method* and have proven experience in this area.
Positions exist to senior levels, salary around $16,000 plus benefits.

QUANTITY SURVEYORS—Qualified, with building contractor experience—multi-
storey, institutional etc. Various levels, negotiable salaries.
ENGINEERS—Commercial bias—interesting roles for aril, mechanical, electrical
or chemical engineers with commercial experience, probably gained outside project
or contracting sector. Positions In marketing and sales, special projects and
possible management. Top salaries.

ELECTRICAL SUPERINTENDENTS—Several positions for persons with trade
background and supervisory experience in electrical contracting industry. From
S1S.OOO plus benefits.

New Zealand l« currently enjoying an upsurge In construction ecttritv with anumber of major energy-related and heavy process projects underway, as well as
a resurgence In generalI building construction aod development. A similar growth
phase is beginning in Australia also.

Applicants wishing further information on tire company, living conditions fa New
Zealand, will be provided with details on request
Full personal and employment background should be sent (k

Dan Chappell
Manager—Construction Division
LAMPex ASSOCIATES
PO Box 579
Auckland
Men Zealand

GENERAL MANAGER
SOUTH WALES £16,000+
We produce wooden frames for the furnftnre industry, and are looking
tor a General Manager to undertake profit responsibility for two of the
companies in our jrroop of five. T^.e combined turnover is P8M and
we employ some 500 people. Emphasis is on man-ma nageorerit and
labour relations, and the successful applicant will need to demonstrate
Considerable negotiating expertise and motivational ability. Day-to-day

problem-solving wilt require enthusiasm, energy and flexibility, so that
the post is most likely to appeal to someone still looking for challenge
and career progression. A practical background would be an advantage,
and woodworking or furniture experience additionally so.

Additional benefits isdude a company car, generous profit bonus, BUPA
etc

FnB details to:

Mr B. MEREDITH,
BRIDGEND TIMBER PRODUCTS LTD-
BRTKMENYN.
BRIDGEND,
MID GLAMORGAN.

Limited
WBCmiTTMENTCQNSUl.TAN'ra

Mid Wales c£l 5.05G * car

Production Manager
Textiles and Wallp»pcr

Laura Ashley Limited is committed» *
,

major programme ofgrowth within lfS P
I

.division- As pan of this the

appoint a senior production manager- R po S

Krtile and Wallpaper Production Director, the

person appointed will he respoasiblefor

production ofprimed famishing ?
n bBC8

and wallpaper at our factor)’ in Miu-w ales.

The successful candidate will be a good

communicator, able to direct staffand to develop

and operate the management control systems

essential to meet the Company's ever

demands for quantity, quality, service and cost

Evidence of a successful production management

record in the textile finishing or a similar mdustrv

;

together with a sound educational background

wilfbe required. In addition to an attractive salary

and car, the Company offers other benefits

including re-location expenses.

\JTritc in confidence with fall C.V.fre

Mr Tan Hurst. Personnel Manager, Laura Ashley LtcL,

Came. Powys. Wales SY 17 SLQ.

OFFICE MANAGER
required by leading

Wine Shippers

Exceptional salary paid

to person of experience and

strength of character.

Preferably over

35 years of age.

Write, >vith full C.V., to?

M.R.18784, Daily

Telegraph, E.C.4.

ENGINEERING
MANAGER

Leon Frenkel limited is a privately owned com-
pany situated in North West Kent employing
over 100 people and manufacturing packaged
food products and synthetic resins.

We require an engineering manager to take
responsibility for the repair and maintenance of
plant and buildings, the installation of new
equipment and the provision of site utilities.

Candidates should have HNC/HND engineering
together with extensive knowledge of factory
plant and health and safety requirements. This
is a technical position requiring a “hands-on”
approach together with a proven ability -to man-
age a small engineering workforce.

Age range 50-45. Negotiable five figure salary
and company car provided.

Please send a detailed C.V. to our Personnel
Manager, Mr B. Parker, Leon Frenkel Limited,

Crabtree Manorway, Belvedere, Kent.

Estimating Director
A substantial London based building

contractor operating throughout the LiJC.!
and overseas, wishes to appoint an >,

Estimating Director lo assume overall i

responsibility for the company's estimating
function. '" *

Applications are invited from persona l

who can,demonstrate a proven record of
'

success in this field at a senior level.
An excellent salary, company car and

benefits package will be offeral to th«
successful candidate.

Please reply enclosing a detailed cv. to
the Box number stated below addressed
for the attention of the Chief Executive,
Box £J).18794, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

SENIOR SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

We require a high quality Sales Representative
to cover Berks, Bucks, Oxfordshire ««« Gloucester-
shire.
ibe successful applicant Is likely to be 30/35
and to have some experience of selling to distri-
butors, builders' merchants and specialists in
sanitary fittings.
This is a good opportunity, supported by an
appropriate salary, company car and usual
benefits.

Apply in writing to:

Mrs R. Strover, BarHng-Gro&e limited.
1 River Road. Barking, Essex. IGT1 0HD.

Marketing Executive
A substantial London based building

contractor operating throughout the UK.
and overseas, wishes to appoint a Marketing
Execuitve to strengthen the company’s^
marketing team.

Applications are invited From personswho can demonstrate a proven record ofsuccess in this field at a senior level.
An excellent salary, company car and

benefits package will be offered to tho
successful candidate.

Ptease reply enclosing a detailed cv. to
J?
0* nnfnber stated below addressed

J?p 5™^".'“*°? tbe Chief E«cutivk
M-EJ87S2, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

Consideringa change >

ofcareer?

g^rassraag-iBas.

pok^^

SAUDI ARABIA
MAJOR EQUIPMENT DISTRIHUTO

SALES MANA<
for expanding

l network of outiefa CaMiddle East experlencT^?,
Send faff C.V. and referent,

©&5 PAGE
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Giving capitalism
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mute programmes on
**hat about “Enterprise." we ya® ,° 4, Music Shop (Wedncs-
asked, not only a programme ra- s^- which show very well
series but a competition? And how,much art. craft and effort

Firm," which just the
nee<* t0 into the effective

night before had told us all Purv*y>n* of information and
how it is possible to survive entertainment in small bundles,
even in hard times if the com- Ev^ryone. thinks it must be
tnercial attitude is right? How raiJCb easier to make short pro-
could anjon e ' overlook Jack prammes. It is very' hard indeed
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A mission

to heal

The Daily T elegraph, Tuesday. January 29, JJfJ

Safe by train

in Sri Lanka
THIS PATIENT noticed a

;Tt
!
E Rowing up or a train

in tne north of Sri Lanka

» 13

f - w
• S3

its-

aaa
an-

swelling in hii thigh. So he
punctured himseti with bis

spear and let out thc pu'ison.

“Obviously a budding Fellow
of the Royal College of
Surgeons." observed consultant
Michael Wood cheerfully. He is
not one of vour kaitc-bappv
surgeons jealous ol anybody
whu threatens to move into his
territory. He does not even
complain about unsterilised
spears.

As explained in A Mission to
Heal (B B C-U). Joo Paltrernan's
touching “ Horizon " him | a>{
night, distance from Harlev
^treet has taught him realism.
In a region where more than

]
carter of all children die

before they are fire.

the other day. causing some
40 deaths, docs not seem
to have frightened off the
thousands of European
tourists nor deterred them
from using the island's ex-
cellent railway service.

The line to the north, where
the Hindu Tamils are in
rebellion, is closed, but ser-
vices are as normal through

with their fellow religionists —
or the South, the Tamil c.\-
I it mists want to break jwav
from the rest of the island, 'iv
In Irish terms thev are like fc

the Northern Prolcrt.inK bav- JT
ing ethnic and religious ties
oyer thc water.

Thc Tamil "tigers'’ and thc
other terrorist groups, now rrs
estimated at 25. began b\* *

health and preventative medi- Al thc pleasant and clean Fort
cine must take a much higher J station. F got a ticket to
Dnoritv Ikan 1 -4 _ :i .

.

priority than surserv.

grumbling over the use of
their language, ihen over
tncir representation in jubv - i
and in Parliament until they
demanded a separate stale'— .V
for one-fifth ol the island.

M hen the tram arrived at

'

Kaodv. we hrard the bang of
the fireworks used at funerals
in this part of the world to

"'*

drive off evil spirits. It aas I'Ji
the funeral of a hur.il nun

. a kiHcil by the train bombs.
Kandv. 74 miles away, for .

ere ".Prc "bile flans stretch* •!*_

most of ibe island. Sri Lanka
i» about the size of Ireland
and as in Ireland, the maj-
oritv in the south have a
different religion, in this case
Buddhism. I decided to go to
Kandy, a citv that boasts a
place of Buddhist pilgrimage,
Fte Temple of the .Sacred
Tooth.

East
1
*

African ^FKhfg Doctor
Tbe a
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.
the

r
s,3tJ?n

fhT‘
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n
,

.

V|,a5 ^scuyered vi.ijin- !
to** Urtum .Mission Huspital

David Beames and Tusse Silbarg in " Maelstrom. - a six-part mvstety serial set
in Norway which begins on BBC- 1 next Tuesday'

music /Alicia de Larrocha
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Pl,,' ot teibe in thehighlands of Northern KenvaHe helps in tise struggle asuinsi
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controlled in the affluent West.
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Carh°,ic niissiDB

Thie™
d* thcir own narraLion.

Ibis meant u»nr,i

vvas jolly . in spite of a line
or prisoners manacled to a
chain. .Most of the passen-
gers in second class, the more
comfortable of the two. were
> 01m™ Germans ur Scandin-
avians travelling indepen-

ing along the route, and
rnuriegc bearing the Sri
1 a»W a fl.ic of a velluw lion
on red Even lew minutes,
the mourners would shout
defiant slogans a namst the
lerrurisK the Indian govern-
ment. and other real or
imagined enemy.

denflv. The older Furnneans A b.vstamler. j Buddhist, said
0 up to Kandy !

h-l the people in and around
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Earnest good works are not he is at ease and at home.
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.
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*** a water f
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pr^aWi’’ w^re Four^ pieces from •• Musica tenary it w-as written WS£ a?uund " b S °oJ ,hat is

I

Radio Luxembourg, in assocra- ' Gillian Reynolds bv Soler v^irtT'
saPalas Book -4-*’ are- typical managing to sound ’
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Preference for almost -Spanish and thoroughlv indivi-
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J
Ir,ih *Ht to be simple ;

showed independence
dt
"^ f.u-

**?'• /movements to if any Europe^ ’

m groups
bv bus.

Tbe journey was even more fun
than ] remember three .vears
ago. and there was no' sign
of nervousness nor even of
security checks. Various muti-
lated beggars wandered as
usual along the gangway
followed hv two blind men,
sitfrgip-g a dirge.

After ,<D mile> of riceficlJs and
palm groves the litFe train
start- its asr .n: inU> !h- *.V

. 1-

lands when* liiev grow tea.
It i? F-uddhist territorv.

Kan-.tv felt no resentment -.-,

again-! the local Tamils but ;•

onlj .iguiiut “ the madmen .* •

of Jaffna." There was no
trouble, he said, ironi the;v-
ntillion ur so trapkkers
brought hv the Bntirii from *c:.
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And striking contrast is es-
" There

tablished between these words sion
and the .drayrings and prints are made
by the Swede Gunnar Norman, in a

'

pjrodas and the orc.isiup.il

statue of the Teacher: in one
village he stands next to an
equally tali Venus dr Milo.

These statues are comforting,
for thev mean that the locals
arc friendly. The "tigers."
the most feared of Hindu
terrorists, can plant their
bombs with impunity in tfv
north but they would seen
be spotted here and reported
to the police. The Tamils
nave not shown thems rives
in the south although there
have hem ghastlv reprisals
s.itnst Hindus, notably in

Colombo.
safe, but nevertheless one

feels rather vulnerable in a
t'-ain remembering perhaos
the movies of ambush in the
Far Fast., or that massacre
on a Turkish train in “Law-
rence of Arabia." As- we
came round the side of one
mountain. looking down a

in Colombo taking an r.trlv
morning walk. I Mi into
cunv creation \v!Mi J. Ahrva- .

sundera. a Buddhist trader . .
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who spent several morths in 'v
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moment
The point is. Hamper, des-

pite his rough methods,
suggests something hysterious
behind everyday appearances.
Yet Ms present style could

Guarneri String Quartet
nerve wracking existence of
war-time submariners as recently
made real with “The Boat"

easily degenerate 'into a ^ ,
HARD to disabuse much spontaneity a« -

mannerism. He had better be ?£
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.
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Lirv in which Yugoslav
Partisans blew up n ra‘lw.**v
bridge and then filmed tbe
German troop train cO'nH-
ing, carriage fcv carriage,
info a river gorge.

Precipice or not. the Kandv
t rain is less dispiriting than
‘*«2 EnternriVc. which runs
between Belfast and Dublin,
and manv times has been
attacked in the last 15 years,

j

The Irish analogy kerns in-
truding itself vet. likp all

I

analogies, it misleads. Where-

ere so poached thrt thev ; -

burst with just the rich: coti-
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sirteno intn the toast below.
Bert of all the hotel has
taken down Hie rather alarm-
ma signed pheteSra?h *F*:i
Edward Hrp^h that used to >:.

brood oyer the lobby, replac- .*1 •

inq it with pictures of u more
receni patron the Queen or 1

:*

Denmark. . -f-

Richard West

=CHRKHES=
LONDON

• Last year, Christie’s
Furniture sales in London

totalled £17 million

-J

CeotgoE satimrebd, rosewood and
znarqoctrynidc taWc, 30&n. wide:
jEstmute £2,500 to £3.500. To be
old onTImrsday, 31January.

Otar fest.sak of Fumimre in 1985 wiff tate place on

J Thursday! 31 January. Few information on prices,

current trends and future sales, conUct Hugh Roberts,

f^atur OT Wflliarn Larimer at the address bdow:

&KingStreet,St.Jarnes’s, London SW1Y6QT
" Td: 01 839 9060 telex: 916429
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' Including Items of particutiriy decorarive, calibre and merit in Silk fr Wool
Itvire originally secured by loans of dollars denominations must now be immediately sold to
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.- Sterling against the United States dollar.
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’

: CHARTERED INSURANCE INSTITUTE
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:
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arc acceptedyoujoin chc Royal Navyup UK degree coarse or (for 1 Bursarv) be
to a year betoreUmverityorM^ecllnic stud^g for>uur degree atpreseimYou
and widergo mind Otiicer tnunmg. must graduate before vour26th birthdav

You then study lor your degree,You and normally you should have been aUK
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did not rush back to the current revival.
London revival. The mcmarv of Jf therefore one still misses

too green. But the other dav reeling about3F
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To start with. Bernstein
wasn't in the orcheslra pit
Robbins's original production Some notices appeared in ves-had been “ reproduced " by Tom terdaj ‘s later editions.

j£900 perannumBursary.
The second way is to apply for a

Royal Navy Bursary. You have to be
accepted for at least a Short Career
Commission in the Royal Navy;
rhe Royal Marines or thc
Women’s Royal Naval Service.

Tmtt now co Captam MJP. GrettbnMA,
RN, OfficerJBntry. Section, Dept 512,
Old Admiralty 'Building, Spring
Gardens,London SW1A 2BE.

c OrcaUinatam’RoyalNavyand
& Ro)^ MarinesCareeninfomuti'
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Court and- Social

irrular

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE.
Jan. 28.

Grove Health Centre. N.WA and
the. British Holistic Medical Asso-

ciation .Gloucester Place. N’.W.l,

on Feb. 12. In the erenmg, he
will visit the Drug Rehabii.^tion

Centre, Phoenix Bouse, S.E.23.

_ . . . . , .. The Princess of Wales wiQ open
Princess Alexandra and the the new extension la the Cynthia

Hon. Angus OgUvy were pre- spencer House, ManGeld Hospi-

sent this evening at a Reeep- tsl, Northampton, on March 29.

tion given by the Arts Council A memorial service for Sir

of Great Britain and I B M william McKie *M1 be held today
United Kingdom Limited to in Westminster Abbey at 6 pjn.
mark the opening of tbe Renoir
Exhibition at the Hayward TODAY’S BIRTHDA1S
Gallery, London, S.E.l. Air commodore F. M. F. West

4;

Trust beats

Heritage

takeover bid’

By ROBERT BEDLOW
Estates Correspondent

VC, is 89 todav; Lord Fcnier is

85; Viscount Tonypandy 76: Mr
Cecil Rcdfem 62; Air ChiefQueen Elizabeth tbe Queen r^jj

Mother wiH at lend a_
reception to Marshal" Sir”Ala«dair Stecdroan

be given by Family Service Unit* gg. Mr Lu;g j Nbno 67; Prof,
at 207 Old Marylebone Road, Abdus Salam 39: and Mr
R.W.I, on Fen. 20. Justice Tudor Price 54.

The Prince of Wades vvrli visit

the Undergraduate Department Today n the anniyersapr of the

of General Practice at St Mary's institution of the Victoria Gross

Hospital Medical School. Lisson in 1356.

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr M. G. Bur; and

Miss S. M. M. HiDorks

jJJEMBERSHIP of the

National Trust which
fell slightly in 1985. showed
a “remarkable" resurgence
last year when it climbed
to 1,193.946.

An attempt by the newly-
formed Historic Building &
Monuments Commission for

England, known as English
Heritage, formed last April, to

syphon off potential members,
with its own membership deal

fell well below expectations.

Jubilant Trust officials had
feared that English Heritage,

under the diairmanship of Lord
Montagu of Beaulieu, in a
“ takeover " hid would result

in substantial desertions. But
the fears proved unfounded.

More than 60.000 “new
offaces" took out a senes

Mr s. J. Betts and membership
.

options for the

Miss P- F. Sinclair Trust, Britain s largest land-

The engagement is announced The engagement is aoounoed owner, that gives free access

between ffart in, vourtger son of between Stephen, eldest son of to 24 castles, medieval rums.

•AJr Commodore and Mrs T. M. G. Mr and Mrs S. R. BeLts, Old nearly 200 stately homes, more
Biirv. of Moraira. Spain, and Manor House. Oflhana^ Kent^ and

|
Qjan gardens and 500,000

Shonagh Margaret MacDonald, Ftona^youn^e!
’

MacDonald, Fiona, youngest daughter of Mr
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. and Mr* W. K. M. Sinclair,

Hillocks, of Moraira, Spain.

Mr A. B. Wright and
Miss L. J. BBlington

Mount of Glenuffio, Rockcliffe,

Kirkcudbrightshire.

The engagement is- announced
Mr G. D. Faii-weather and

Miss £. M. Laird

E. R. McM. Wright, rf Hambledon, "“St °f
.

,nT Lestev Jane* Cirencester, and the late Sir G. G.
Hampshire, ana i^-ev Jane.

F-sIV,eati
1
-r amj Elizabeth.

°of

“

bS&st m« e. t. Laird, of

n
* * ol Br*Ck“cl1,

Salisbury, and the late Mr A. R.
Berkshire. Laint
Mr K. D. Mr R. M. Browning and

Miss C. M. Bilton
Selbie

The engagement is announced The engagement is announced
between henn David, elder son between Robert, elder son of
of Dr and Mrs D. L. Palmer, of ^ Mrs Roger Browning, of
Rears ted. Kent, and CJaire Mane. Broughton. Hants., and Nicola,
daughter of Mr and Mrs B. M. daughter of Mr and Mrs Peter
Billon, of Cobham, Surrcv, Selbie. of ifonxton, Hants.

Mr J. A. D. B. Durham and
Min A. C. Osborne

Mr S. Griffin and
,

Miss S. F. Barnes
The engagement is announced The engagement is announced

between John Anthony Douglas between Simon, son of Mr and
Bruce Durham, of 25. Rutland Mrs D. J. Griffin, of Springmead.
Sireet. London. S.W.7. only son of Cookham Dean. and Sarah,
i hr late Mr Bruce Durham and daughter of Mr and Mrs J. P. P.
Lhc late Mrs Olivia Durham, and Barnes. formerly of Awali,
Amalia Christina, only daughter Bahrain,
cf the late Mr Henry Thomas
Osborne and of Mrs Henry
Thomas Osborne, of London and

WEDDINGS
Mr S. EL Sturgis and

Mill T. J. Garnett

RECEPTIONS
English-Speaking Union

The Englivh-Speaking Union
held a reception last night at

Dartmouth House after a liferary.

talk given bv Mrs Diana Menuhin

acres of countryside.

A spokesman said

:

‘The

growth is remarkable- But it

reflects a combination of more
leisure 'time, -good summer
weather, and the growing
interest in Britain’s heritage,

particularly the gardens.”

The largest increase last year
ras shown in the “ familywas shown in the

group " section, where for £25

a year two adults and all child-

ren under 18 are covered. In-

dividual and joint life pen-

sioner membership, which costs

£300 and £375 respectively, in-

troduced in 1983, also showed
an increase.

I^st vear total membership
was 1.193.946. compared with
1.132.903 in 1983, and l.lo i.51I

in 1982.

World Chess

ANOTHER
DRAW IN

CHESS
By B. H. WOOD

Chess Correspondent

A FURTHER draw in the

World Chess Cham-
pionship match, the 19th

sine e Anatoly Karpov last

won a game. left the score

5-1 in Karpov's favour, still

needing one more to take

the match.

Gary Kasparov, the chal-

lenger. needs five more.
Yesterday's game, though

longer fought, saw little incid-

ent mainly because neither

player couid make any impres-
sion on the other. They are
too well matched.

personal
- • . cc n*r Wnp IhantV opr*** ** P*M
Pnrota £5 P^jjg^ per low.

ihf.se h« HEART DISEASE.

IhC i

BaT.Vll.n Behold
[g3

jiUer and thy brethreni**
SSfc for M And be »»«;
them, "ajinfl. Who i, my mother

or i,* ed,r
yuVk m. .-v. 5t-s.

JC^N.-
Stis.

H reply F. aolle*""-

C.C.G. Happy birthday- U» “ tnW"

liter 63 jrs. J.31-—P.M D-

JILL.—HWPV WrtMiy. lore-—M.D.

roa, GiawrfM- P!a«. ^aooa*

BRITISH HEART
foundation

Thi heart iw««rek OstrUa.

CANCER
HIT
BACK m

\tnS ?onr JpnA-joni WOaj »

rt powWr

mjchm3. o*g —
flood I-.BW pte you Mita pietwrw 1.
flood—JTHF.

XQD.—I low yoo.~—TOTA1XY-

OBAR JTU.V. TOU ue W WU
me. Happy. Happ* BlnhW.—S*0011

Ulitlud,

Kasparov threat

On move 52. Kasparov did !

threaten to win Karpov’s
j

old rose, i io*» you.

! quee, but a dub player would :

have seen thaL ! saixt jude.—cntetoi ibwiu.—j-h.

Over 1-500 moves have now

A goblet by Frans Greenwood which could fetch

£20,000 when the 7th Earl of Bradford’s collection

of Dutch glass comes up for sale in June.

j
been played in the match. The KOREAN hold sfLwn cod»

|
47th game is due to start to- soESS

£im glass collection

to be sold

Significant increase

The marriage took place on on her book “Fiddlers Moll—
Saturday at St James's. Sherc, of Life with Yehudi.'’ Mr. Yehudi
Mr Simon Sturgis, eider son of Menuhin attended the lecture.

Major and Mrs John Sturgis, of The guests were received bv Sir

Iken Wav. Aldeburgh. Suffolk. Donald Tcbbit. Chairman of the

f.Bd Miss Victoria Garnett, cider English-Speaking Union, Mrs
daughter of Mr and Mrs Peter Edward Nomun-Bu tier. Guir-
Garnett, of Quakers' Orchjrd. man. E S U Music Council, and
Pcasiake. Surrey. The Rev. Philip Mr Alan Lee Williams, Director-

Seii officiated. General of the £ S U.
The bride, who was given in

marriage by her lather, was 81 G
*frc

* Dmmg Club

attended by Robert Snowball. „
A reception for member* of the

Camilla Bayliss. and Victoria and St George Dining Qub was held

k'j.ie Keegan. Mr Richard ja*l niRtit at the Terenure
Tumor was best man. Country Club. Tottendge. Mrs

Robert Brum. V ice-PresidenL
Mr J. T. Gore and Chipping Barnet Conservative

Mrs K. A. Simpson Assoriation. was the host. Mr
The marriage took place on John Marshall. MEP, who was

Thursday -lao. 24. at Chelsea accompanied bv Mrs Marshall,
Register Office, between Mr Jack was the principal guest.

Core and Mrs Kathleen Simpson. .

,

. I L I u . , —
FRUITERERS’ COMPANY

LUNCHEONS The Fruiterers’ Company has

Prime Minister elected the following officers for

The Prime Minister was ho.st ^
at a luncheon given on Saturday ^ ^ v^LV
at Chequers in honour of Dr JJ- Va<

cL^,Hnn
Rente V,ardeD '

R. F. M. Lubbers. Prime Minister Mr G ‘ btleldon-

of die Netherlands. The other

Another significant increase
was shown in the number of

schools taking out membership,
with 2.756 affiliated to the
Tnrct, an increase of more than
20(1 over the previous two
years.

The onlv category which
showed any reduction was the

one catering for those under
23 years of age, which was
20.898 last year, compared to

25.420 in 1983 and 28,690 in

j 1982.

The increase in family mem-
bership is thought to account
for the numbers taking out
individual membership, which
stood at 421.108 last year.

412,942 in 1983. but still below
tbe 445.069 figure of 1982.

The Trust is anxious to boost
the number of members taking
out a deed of covenant, which
can increase the value of the
subscription by a third or more.

The Trust is not a Govern-
ment body, and ha* to maintain
its vast holdings without.a sub-
sidy. At the moment, the
Trust’s costs are well over £30
million a year, and does not
include the many thousands of
pounds they need for special

restoration projects which

By ALISON BECKETT Art Sales- Correspondent

A COLLECTION of Dutch engraved glass formed

by the 7th Earl of Bradford of Weston Park.

Salop, and worth over £250.000, is to be auctioned

by Christie’s.

Lord Bradford said yester-

day that his decision to sell

was because he could no
longer afford to add to the

collection and he also needed
to raise money.

After the death of his father,

the 6tb Earl, id 1981, Lord
Bradfor was faced with a huge
Capital Transfer Tax bill which,

in spite of the sale of a paint-

ing by Bassano valued at nearlv
£5 million, still stands at around
£6 million.

In an attempt to preserve

Weston Park, one of the most
popular stately homes in

Britain, he is negotiating, to

!

offer 'the contents to the nation,

in lieu of the debt but to

remain in situ.

Engraved goblet

The glass collection, however,
is Lord Bradford’s personal

property which he has assem-

bled during the last 17 years

The -70 lots, to be sold on

BRIDGE NEWS
By Our Bridge Correspondent
Common Market Bridge. The

final stage of the trials tn select

the team to represent Britain in

tbe Open Common Market Bridge
Championship in Bordeaux was
held in Birmingham at the
weekend.
The results were: Dr R. J. A.

Butiand and J. L. Reardon 155 1

vjys 1: K. E. Stanlev and R. Smol-
«ki I42't 2; B. Shenkin and W.
Covie 142 3: A. R. Forrester and
5. J. Lodge 140 4: D. Sheck and
A. Calderwood 152 5; R. M. i

Sheehan and B. Myers 1KU, R:

Dr .4. P. Soivler and P. D.
Hackettlll 7: ft. Cuthbertson and
V. Goldberg 10P, 8.

The leading pair is assured a
place in the Open team. The re-
maining pairs are exnected to be
announced next weekend.
Women's Bridge _ Pairs. The

morrow.
Rly Lopez

Kasparov
White
1 P-K4
2 S-KB3
Z B-N3
4 B-n-i

3 Ca*£ea
G R-K1
7 B-N3
6 p-b;
9 P-KR3

'.I P-04
11 0N-O2
12 P-QR4
13 RPvP
74 R.- R
15 P-05
!R X-BI
IT N.BSi-M
13 3-B2

pon*
20 X-X4
2! N-No
22 P-.P
25 B-NS
21 0-E5
23 P-R*
2« P.-OI
27 B-05
25 PxB
29 N-K-4
3-1 VR3
31 \-KB5
2 04U
-j B-K’j
34 0-B.t
35 B-X'S
3R P-R5

B-K3
3S P-\4
30 N-:S
-»« P-N3
41 BxP

Drawn

KarpoT
Black
P-K4
N4JB3
p-ons
N-B3
B-K2
P-ON4
P-03
Castles
B-N2
r-r:
B-KRl
OOD
RP^P
B-.R
\-OTWB
N-X2
\-B4
N-R3
\.R2
P-OB3
RvP
X-R2
X-K3
0-0

1

O-Rl
BxB
N-B2
O-RI
<V02
R-Rt
R-Ol
O-BI
N-Rl
R-02
0-\2
K-ni
B-KR2
Rv\
P?:P
R-B2

CANCELLED TRAIN'S
British Rail's Eastern Region

cancelled 60 of 2.223 peak-hour
commuter trains last week.

National Women's Bridge Pairs ! Southern Region cancelled 100
Championship was pissed in Bir- 1 out of 4.170: Western Region,
mingham over the weekend.

I th ree out of 500. London Mid-

“'Phillip i

lan
-

Rc!i0“ S«» re* «"'“>*
rrnniaru dno mrs c. rmnip* i a .. a ;i ,1,1.-

.1 Surrcv 1 4.922 mps 1: Mrs p. .
aianaoie.

Williams and Ms J. S. Spence •

i Wore* 1 4.622 2: Mis« M. Malcolm Obituary
June 4. are considered one of

\
and Mrs E. McGowan > Scoria nd-

;

the most comprehensive collet-
f
4.536 o: Mrs D. O. Buck and Mr-

;

tTons* of 18th centurt Dutch
|

M. A. Parsons7 « Lines- 4.525 4:' Ms ;

^ JONES
ensraved drinking glasses «nd

|

Angrewm*
;

Nffss Ruth Jones, who has died
A.a*T -” r* ?• Rudolf and

j
aged 82. was headmistress of

Dr B. Kitrhenham 1 Staffs* 4.486 6. • Felixstowe Coliege from 1943 to
'

i
1947 having joined the staff as I

-T—i n-xTTr mathematics assistant in 1951. By
!

• TODAY S EVENTS : the time she retired she had
Q"trn '». on^rd !»« im«. aarw ; establi-med Felixstowe as one of

engraved drinking glasses

the finest of them could make
£20.000.

. ,

This is a magnificent stiopie

engraved goblet 9Mir. high

depicting a woman selling fish,

by the grand master of the

technique. Frans Greenwood,
after Gerit Dou. Executed by

restoration projects which are diamond^ point it dates from

funded by separate appeals. about 1742.

guests were:
Mr Harm van dm Brock. Uir Ambat.-

«adgT ol u<! NetlwlBOds. Dr PnMtimnii*
MbvJM. Mr J. P. M. H. Mrrtfceltecli.
Mr Geoffrey Howe. Q.C., M.P.. Mr
J- W. D. MwgtUco. Mi David
Wifllanuoa aod Mr Ch*rt«» Powcri-

Her Majesty's Government
Baroness Young, Minister of

Slate for Foreign and Common-
wealth Affairs, was host at a
luncheon given yesterday by Her
Majesty's . Government at
Admiralty House in honour of
the. Minister for Foreign Affairs,

_ Belize, Mr Dean Barrow.

lEvm.'

ACCOMMODATION M
AltncUtc honif of .TTiffimrr wwQW.
Ver* to PibUc U «nioort^ »<*
rttin. Prlvalr- carport wd arquiaul

amcaltfra. Sudf rrtJrvo per*pa

I- qinst proftSPlOlHlo- qwsr uniimwiii. . * 2—

\

flJ!
c

Adrcnu-N-. 2. Hott*rw«ck Road. Loa-
don .vwn 7DA.

LONDON COMMCTEBB oWtred «n-
fortab't aoctmnnPrHrtoll la
ho-mr wtlfe rxccptional unrtiltlta .. * err

do*- to poulic troiwori yd
„

PTf««e urrtlB Adrrtwr. 1 Ron*erwK*
Roid. London WVH 7DA.

Ht's — QHWmMmo— on y*w ai 1**

BlrrfuJjv. from 000 per*ra at Iaval

wtio will atwarn hr older than you
arc. All my lor* A best vrttbea.—
Le«l<!y.

BOOKS WAN I AD antlfluarMn, •rcond
band and modem book* 00 all mb-
Ikp. UlnrlN and nmnll comwlfim
purtba«rd. Bwt prim paid in caao.

will cnUrff anywhere. Contact Hcy-
Off-IV.'-e Book»dt«r«. Crtnott
H *' on-U ye. Hereford. (04971
30151.

SPECIAL SALE OFFER. Reioa Fwa.
2nd nr. 47 S. Molt on St. W-l. Ol-
625 9565.

BRIDGE — Private lesaoM. practical
clotiee C. C. M. Fox. AI Pool 51,
KnKibrabridpa. S.W.I. 584 2S44.

OLD YORK FLAGSTONES. cobble
sew, ir. Nationwide deUeertea. -

—

Tel 0580 S30059 (WtlKl.

WANTED. A large Victorian nabosany
bookcase.—01-764 2896.

INTEREST-FREE CREDIT JANUARY
SALE. The 8nest value hi town on
pianos: sarino* trom 5% lo 25Ai.
Call ootv lor detail*.^.wiofl -id
written cpiotarions. BOSENDORFER
LONDON n ANO CENTRE. 38.
Wigmnre St Wlamora Halil, London,
tel. 01-486 31-11.

FLIGHTS.—Jo'bttrg. Australia. NX
Cauda. EiMom 26097125215.

DRISCOLL HOUSE HOTEL. 200 atntlle

mi. £55 p.w. partial board. Apply
172. New Kent Rd. London. 6.2.1.

70S 4175.

TICKETS. Cat*. Btarltptrt and aU apotw
01-951 0936.

™ D̂^o£fiS^.ra^a^^
SHPiBUgg. W ttft
London. E.C.4.

SES 5N ro
D
BovT73 L!«ojn-. ta

Fiel-i?. London. 4't-2A 3PX.

LMPERL4LCAS^
RESE-ARCH fund

E EJTJVENATION
For over 40 years .MBA carad tor

ttotwend* of U»c. elder.V

new Bfe Into old ««- 1““fV?nmi iour help 10 enable oa » 90 on»t need your kdaHlenaom
oitiop joy and rilgcttr and mg, to

nrow-tun old-
Sift NOW and remember MHA ta ywn-

METHODIST HOMES |WTO AGBD
Bpmnb BS“'JwSina* MLondon EC1Y 1DR.

JIM ORD HUSOS’S AUo* «y 1

polishing service. 01 *81 0141.
car e*ha*J

GUERNSEY. Time «bar*
vale. 047483 318b.

ROUND WORLD £789 NZjJTd* XjK.
£440 rtn CtHnmlrat. 85. London w«B.
E.C.2. 01-658 HOI.

FOR FRE UNIVERSITY ftdM «J
those wlih a year off- 5 vveeX Wla-
ter conrae la Feb. 4.

Rome. Fknence. Sleon. VsWcr. Trt.

Art fUUory Abroad. Dl *85 8438.

EF YOU
London
In the

RE SEUJVGw Wttfltjw
b pmpfru. f

cotnmna? For

ALCOHOL CAN COSTMOWmW
MONEY. We nndei^»nd J*™-

bolfsm (antes famfLca ,
I® ,S*t.r:

rmotional and
Clinics, we .re dedicated W tbe

priraie. confidenti al tre jli^itA of

drink-related problem*.
ctirfarius Ball of atU^SfSiJW01-549 9061 for morw IrdotTOnOon.

ss.
graph. E.C.4.

ROLEN watchea w-ntd. l^rt^iSoS'
Old omtis £1.500. T*1 01-5C8 BO«>.

Crispin El.. E.l-

£20.108 CASH AYAH-AEt*
anbooes- Mr Morris: 061 224
idaylr 061 743 1989 levef*-

£1. WANTED.
all Victorian sad Edward;*® JJJS^SES

-

01-946 7603 dor. Ol-i 89 0471 «W.

MOVING? Do VO®
ynnr property? Wby- not airveriMe n
the Dally Telegraph »W8J
neat wrtkl Full dotaOa. 9el. 01-S55
2175.

LAST YEAR our llMnte *52S
and anr pattoiiwide Ma.rte

domlcOlarv
10.000 *moB*r «
Sadly tbs »eed for our help Inereaaes

dally. Voor generoiH «uPt«™ tocnaoro
Use ronttanation of ttii* Immam-
tartan wortt «R1 be gratefplb- roceiqd
at the Appeal* Office. Marie .

C

arte

Memorial Foundation. *•**£5? JM«ws South. London SIMX ZB*- Jf

BOWLERS. TOWB6. dre—waar. etc.

sriw-

CLUU58 CUFF and Maton'a fcnnawnn
China wanted, vsfll caV! wtoqtkv.
Write to J. Broohw. Chris HcQ
Cleese. Avon.

• the leading girls' schools.

Hie arcraBois." ii.so: - Up- m the school was evacuated to
|

hiero-
, p.iddlesworth Hall. She master-n* Ptiiraib; vrrit>~

nl\ph*." l.lfl.
Bfit L-hra-i. \a

29. Cxh bit ion
Roiym ± Ardrow Fjrnjr.

Cariona! tnnnd Arctm«. ! minded plans for the return after
[ XME companies act. i9«t in the

R d. .Me.r.on
, the war, presiding over an i matter of roe adverhsing

11. MilhTiTi^;:: : unprecedented expansion of

Sa*m?:H Caller*: Cm WMtay. Sole !

"UmbcrS 8nd
•s>. Vrti.ce 1 . 1 achievements.

j

Mi'f G.il'errr-- ijni'ed Serieri cl Artri:»
•opened at65tb • annuel evblblnon

3 p in I.
1 SI Mero»rel Pari-tn. EMrt-.eap: Rev.

Dnid Adliifftion. •• Succenror el
ScuMm-ark rjJi-dral." 1.10.

Her Majesty's Government
Mr Geoffrey Pattie. M.P„

Minister of State for Industrv
and Information Technology, was
host at a luncheon given yester-
day ai 1 Carlton Cardens by Her
Majesty's Government in honour
nf Air Li Xa'e, First Deputy
Minister of Aeronautics, People's
Republic of China.

. _ longer neccssarv) may already this is denied) to have Jinks
debated in the Gammons on. have overtaken Bognor Regis with British intelligence.
Feb. lo. It is exactly what Is to

jn pillage and rapine, mocking Deplorable though this raav'
to be expected from the fans- its old-time mildness as they put be I cannot see that it is at ai!
tical experimenters of the Medi- police-stations to the torch and surprising. Any organisation
cal Research Council. whole police forces, with vvhirh ooooses nuclpir nower<UI.BI UUJICU •. lunniCBD ycaiST- I .. , _ . 5 _ r 1,. +_ "“11“ WppUSC.V OUUCJl power

=r- day by tbe Chairman.- Sir Davidi ~ "Srr Jamey =Gowans, secretary squadrons of dog-handlers, to stations, whether on 14 ecologi
Si-rtM- snri inamk... ~r ii— I »f bdU the .(WflRi. cal " or “ environmental " or

conservationist

Royal Over-Sea* League
The High Commissioner for

.- Guyana and Mrs Joseph were
* entertained at luncheon yeater-V k.i IK. 1 n -^L

Scott, and members of the
Central Council of the Roval
Over-Seas League, at Over-Seas
House, St James’s. Other guests
were jUdv Gore-Booth and the
Hon. Peter Brooke, M.P.

MEETING
Royal Over-Seas League

Adml Sir James Eberte.
Director, Royal Institute of
lnicrnationaii Affairs, was guest
speaker at a meeting of the
Discussion Circle of the Roval
Over-Seas League held vesterdav
evening at Over-Seas House. St
James &. His subject was “A
T^iard World War—Wbv it is not
Inevitable." Mr Harold Tull
presided.

Latest Wills

ARAOTAGE, John. Elkaiiafi Net
Cecil. Bakewell, Derby-
shire £205,624

BYE. David John, Brixh&m,
Devon 2*1,095

DOLflE, Kenneth McCronc.
BronMone. Dorset 266,231

GALINSKL Mr* EMe Hettle,
Southgate, London 153^88

GILL, Nonna n nederkJv
Stoke on Trent

PAUL, Cyril John. JBnrjr St
Edmunds, SuflbUc 40BJR5

PEACOCK, Mr* MvgartL
Tbelford. Norfolk 2M,£S9

SMITH, Mrs Annie Sarah

,
men, Newp<>rt. Gwent M3.885

SPERLINGER, XH»r.
Ostoriey. Middx 1S0JS1S

SOTTTEH, Mrs Dorothv
Lydia. Orpincton. Kent ... 250.008

VENIARD. Henry Ernest,
Norwood, London 191,017

GOBMLEY, Martin. Eriffrt. - -

ilntestite) 191.106

B.A. CUTS £55

FROM FARE TO
NEW ZEALAND

Experiment

THE Medical Research Coun-
cil has announced a system
of licensing for work car-

ried out in " test-tube baby
”

clinics and in laboratories where
experiments are carried out on
human embryos.

This is a transparent device

to bead off Mr Enoch Powell’s

admirable Bill to ban all such
experiments, which is to be

should be applied here, making
tbe official Government Health
Warning really to the point

An Old Dilemma

0
BJT.CT0P.S at the public

inquiry into the proposed
nuclear reactor at Sizewell

in Suffolk, reports the Observer,
have been under secret sur-

veillance by a private detective

agency which is said (though

TOMORROW’S EVENTS

of the Council has said that the swoed.

continued experimentation on “conservationist" principles.

human embryos is essential for gnreajing the Word raust expect to be infiltrated by
the future development of the ” ® . . people with political motives,
techniques of producing “test- npHE

.
h5a<L.of ?e Since the Government is

tube babies." X 5ca
l?

1
i.

Ed,,c
fi

10
Si anxious to build nuclear power

That is the best possible Dr M°bapined AI KhatiD, sta^ons tbe infiltrators will be
reason for banning it altogether, reports the Gulf Daily -News,

people of the Left, and probably
We can already see how rapidly kfs £°“demned the smoking 0f extreme Left. So it is

unthinking people are being of hubble-bubbles on the perfectly reasonable that the
conditioned to accept scientific Sf.°

l

UD” that the> are respon- Government, or acents of the
developments which not long f

,We Cor
Ibaesses ranging from Government, should keep an

ago they would have rejected to» »E
L

" “Sj e-le °” a,'nl-

with instinctive horror. hLddSr Th!^
g
alvo

P
ui?sr\astr^

1
,

obiect t0 ^ building of a

conditlooioa
:
6 itself . SX ’S^ZSTS ^LTS^f

?o
fSlSSffi bad f"r pre8n'“ : or.an” eoviremyeo"

asst s° Eei,A Educstiaa ss^- • anss.
end. Tbe unwitting subjects of Department of Bahrain has parts of England to remain as
this expenment should realise mounted a great anti-hubbie- thev are or used to be.
what is being done to them, bubble smoking campaign. Some at lea*t of the obiectors

SSSf'kumJi te
complete with posters, leaflets alft^bliftSt?rt^ES5l

*1“^* 10 fiim
- ^,cb

- ,„
d
15

AI must fed the same. Thev must
stop it before it is too late. Khatib says proudly, will be the fee j as Wn as a dislike for

first anti-smoking Aim ever poisonous technological gadgets,

Suddenlv It’s 885 produced in the Guir. a dislike for the poisonous
J *

_
Anti-smoking fanatics m this {>eoplc they find objecting along

A POLICEMAN described country are watching this with them*
violence by supporters of campaign with interest. Will it is just another case of the
Bognor (Regis) Jr C in a every hubble-bubble have to 14

non tali auxiiio " situation we
cup-tie the team played at bear a warning, “ Hubble- Luddites are continually find-

$wansea as “ the worst he had Bubble Smoking Can Damage ing ourselves involved in. Nor
seen in 25 years in the force." Your Health ” ? is there any end of it in view.
They not only attacked police- The more extreme fanatics.

men
and

but also police dog-handlers those of tbe .Anti-Smoking p . ren • p* i .

even their dogs. Liberation Front and its JUgill

British Airways yesterday
announced fare cats and the
scrapping of advance booking
aoa outer conditions on flights
between Britain and New
Zealand from April 1.

Savings of up to £55 will be
made On the current cheapest
fa

L
eS
f«™

br«rwa^Jai5his <*"*-
mg from £566. said BA. who
will be operating the new fares
in conjunchoa with Air New
Zealand. .

hooliganism—f. believe a Chair Liberation Army, are hoping I from out of the land —
af Football Hooliganism Studies J“.

at
. ?hc Bahrain^ Health Deuteronomy XV. II.

is to be established at Strath- Education people wm be able Jesus repeated this idea, but He
Clyde University — .will be enforce rigorous Islamic affirmed that economic poverty
interested in this example of aw

^.
against bubble-bubble can be solved in caring for our

excessively violent reaction smokers. neighbour ".

against an excessively non- practice should entail This recent “Morning Mrs-
violent “ image." ?* loss of a hand or arm, or sage " in the Scotsman comes

There can be few places in J
0®111^ to death, so much the from the Rev. R. A, Trotter,

England more respectable In Indian Ecclesiastical Establish-

MmiS?mSSSoCTlK5 BocDor
would regard such punishments mcnt (Retd.). It looks as if he

ReSs. which lS associations 3”® JST*S£: thev v ac9uaM1ted
.
with the Bevindob

with King George V as well as
bave DD^ Br*efl *hat tbey Version of the New Testament

made under the supervision oflesser pillars of the State.

What next? Can we expect
the rise oF Budleieh Salterton
to eminence in the field of
football hooliganism? OF Frin-
ton. Llandudno. Grange-over-
Sands?
Even as I write, events mav

have overtaken me. The more-
than-Vikine warriors of these
once notoriously peaceable
places, complete with football
teams (though these may be no

Dr Spaceley-Trellis.
However, he has not quoted

it quite correctly. The Bevindon
version runs: “Jesus stated that
the problem of deprivation, par-

ticularly in the inner cities,

could be solved by a commit-
ment to mutual caring in the
context of the outreach of com-
munity welfare services.

^
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Jonah as she was known to
girls and staff alike, was one of
the great headmistresses. Outside
of school she served on the
executive committee of the Asso-
ciation of Headmistresses and

Horae
j
was president of the Association
of Headmistresses of Boarding
Schools.

Brig. Kenneth David Ian
Duncan. At Sevenoaks aged 78.
Director of Munitions. Ministry
of Supply 1954-58. commissioned
Royal Artillery 1926, served 1959-

45 war in Ministry of Supply.
CBE 1958.

Sir David Scott Fox. In London
aged 74. Ambassador to Chile
1961-66. Finland 1966-69. Special
Represent tire of Foreign Secre-
tary 1970-75. Entered Diplomatic
Service 1934. served Berlin 1957.
Prague 1957-59, Rio de Janiero
1940-44. CMG 1956, KC MG
1965.

University News
The University of Birmingham Department of Mental Health, to

has announced the appointment the Chair of Mental Health: Dr
of Miss Jean Wilks, Chairman of Miicolm Andrew. Dran of the
the University Council's Academic School of English and American
Staffing Committee and of the Studies at the University of East
Planning and Priorities Commit- Anglia, to the Chair of English
tee. as Pro-Chancellor from language and Literature: Dr
March I, 7.985. Jamas Livingstone. formerly
The University of Manchester Dean of the Scottish Business

Institute of Scienoc and Tech- School and Visiting Professor at

nology has announced the foi- the University of Nigeria and
lowing appointments*. Prof, the Graduate School of Manage-
Richard Stoodfey. Professor of mcnt the University of Cali-

Organic Chemistry at the llnivcr- Forma, Los Angeles, to the Chair
sitv of Newcastle, to be Prof, of of Management and Directorship
Organic Chemistry: Prof. Derrick “f

.
tbe School of Management or

Morris. Prof, of Computer Pro- Science.

gramming at Lbe University of The University of Hull has an-
Manchester, to be Prof, of Soft- announced the appointment of
ware Engineering. John Caley-Smiih. Reader in Plant
The Institute of Child JJcahh Pathology, to a personal profes-

at the University of London has Mr-thip from Or»_ 1. 1985.

announced the following appoint- The University of Kecle faa«

meiits: Prof. Philip Graham anouonced Lbe appointment of

UMITtD. formerly known
JOHN RJohn “roe advertising UMiTtD
Court No. 005177 of 1914. Natore
c-f Bust neat : AdvrrTtunil «J“W-
WlxadiAg-BF Order nfldt 32tid Octoorr
198*. Dim wd pfmee of Br« tnety
in®*: CrfdJron llttv F«biwr 19W
at Room G20 AilRfibc Housr Hoj.

bom Viaduct London -EC1N 2HD ai

2.00 o’ dock. CODtrHmtorlei oo lbr

2.50 a dock. R. G. L. HOWARD
Official Rrcclvtr and
Liquidator.

Provision.

TB^a^AMo“ A^. 1
*^ASHno“b

I IMITED. coart No. 006517 ol 1984
Nature Of Bualneu: Drese
tlirrr. \VtDdln«-uP Ordrr ma<te 26th
November 1984. Date add Place pi

Urtl mcetinffv: CredlUMS l«th
ary 1985, at Room GaO Atlaatlc
How Holborn V induct London hL I N
2HD at 10.00 O'clock. tZooinbuiorlra

on tUf same da» and at tb« «mr
place at ltl.3a o'clock. J. A. SELL.
O.Ucial Receiver and Ppovtaonalu
IJituldaior. _

IHk COWPANtEi* ACT. 1948 «m
M VITER Oh LEEGATE CMHUp
LIMtlbD Court No. 006315 o« 1984
Nature ol Huataraa; Wholemdec JOJ
reiattar of alectrual rawe* A eoutp-
rrent. Wtndlnq-up Order made -19ib
November 1984- Date and place of
ftn<l m-rting. : Creditor. 1 1th Fobm-
arv 1985. at Room G80 Atianllc
Hsoy. Holborn VtaduCU London
£1.1 N HU at 10.00 o'clock. Cun
mbuione? on (be same d«r and at
the «mr place at 10.SO o'clock.
J. L. P POPE. Official Receiver and
Provitluaal UauHator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN TBE
MAI tER OP SENSECHOiCE
IIMIIU). Coart No. 006538 of
1984 . Nature of Bata nan: Taxi
Operator*. Wind Ino-op Order mad*
9b<ta November. 1984. Dale and place
oi Aral mattings; Creditors; 12th
February. 1985. at Room G20.
AUsnMc House. Holborn VleducL,
London EC1N 2HD ai 10.00 o'clock.
Coorritauiorln: On me name day arid
at tile vame place at 10.50 n'aock.
J. L, P. POPE. Official Receiver and
Provisional Uouldalor.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. LN THE
MA’ITER °F NQRTH SUBURBANHOLDINGS LIMITED aornelimn >fa
LsTATE INSURANCE BROKERS,
couil No. 006614 of 1984. Nalcire
ot Bun.pea* : IbMirooce Brokers and
invrtimrni Holding Coin pan > - Wind.

JJrd,r m * t,f J rl* December.
1934. Daie and pltce of first meet-
ing*: Creditors: 1 2>h February. 1985.
ai Room 030. Atlantic House. Hot-

Loadoa EC7.Y STO af
1 1 QO a dotk. Coatrlbatorin: On tbe

dd7 ,ho **"t piece att!.50 o'clock. J. A. SELL. OfficialWecneer and Provuiona) Lioaldafor.

Walker Prof, of Chilj" PswchiaVni" Mr Philip Boden. Chairman of
i?s to be D.'an of the Institute- of ,he Boj ra of Social Scirncrs and
Child Health from Oct. 1. 1085- * sen ‘or lecturer in Education, as
Prof. June IJovd. ProL of Child

Hc?d lhe Department ol Edu-
tleaith at St George's Hosoit.il

cat,on froni Jan ' J ’ ,rt85-

Mcdical School, is lo he Nuffield Tbe University of Kent at
Prof, of Child Health at the Canterbury has announred that
University oF London from Oct lhe title and status of Honorary
J, 1985. Professor of Theoretical Physics

.
Dr Catherine Pcckham. Header h»s been conferred on the ‘Rev.

in Community Medicine and ,
c‘ "olkingliome. former Pro-

Head oF the Department of Com- f CSs°r ol Mathematical Physics
munity Medicine and General ,n

,
the

.
university or Cambridge

Practice at Charing Cross Hns- »nd vicar of the parish of St
pital Medicnl School, i? to he Co4P,os ,? n.

d St
.
Damian. Blean.

the first holder of the Chair of
The Univer».ity of Leeds has

Paediatric Eiiidemrologv of the fv
nn

?
u
? ,, •

appointment of

University of London at the Pr
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h
Jl i

1
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en,®r lecturer

Institute of Child Health.
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ult

r
E^““l‘on '*} the Depart-

ment of Adult and Continuing

Peter Simple

lege. Cardiff, t0 t he Chair n announced the conferment of the
Biological Science* (Cell Science l. l

,l!c ° r "'oj^sor of Competition
from Scot. 1, 1985. Law at University College, Lon-
The University or Glasgow has “on

',
°n

.
Mrs Margaret Korah,

announced the apfMintaiciit of Dr Reader in Competition Law.
MaxwcH Murray, head ol the The University of Sussex hasLaboratory of Experimental announced the following appoint-
Pathology at the International ments: Professor John Murrell,
Laboratory for Research in Professor or Chemistry, to be
Animal Diseases in Nairobi. Pro-Vice-Chancellor (Science! for
Sr'lV3.* ** the Ghi

if of Veterinary Hire* years from Jan. ]. 1085-
Mediane from Julv 1, 1985. Professor a V. Jayawant. Profes-
_ Queen's I’lHvermiy of 30r of Electrical Engineering, to
Br-lfast has announced rhe follow- be Dc.in of the School of En"in-

.
appointments: Dr Cecil ccring and Applied Sciences for

McMurrav. Senior Veterinary- three years From Jan 1. 1985-
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IN THE PICTURE from tap
left, crisp contours in Braun's
black-and-white clock which
has a washable housing, price
£29-30 from Oggetti. 153
Fulham Road, London SW3-
Ingenious Danish ss!t and
pepper milis which

_
have a

press-button mechanism -that

works with one hand. Tho
set costs £21-50 from Oggetti.

who also Mils the Rowenta
quartz alarm dock. £28*20.
Scissors and magnifying glass
desk set by Lerche of Solig-

nen, West Germany, £22*50
From Joseph poor la maison,
6 Stoano Street, London SW1.
Bottom row. left and right,
black and white yo-yo* by
Naef, Switzerland, £6-69 each
from Oggetti. Paper-knife and
scissor desk set, centre, fay

Lorcfae, £22*50 from Joseph
pour la maison.

Picture by

PAUL ARMIGER

WHAT IS good
.design? An indus-

. trial designer
might answer that it is
the perfect fusing of
function and form.

We all know whether a
pair of scissors cuts well
or a kettle is easy to use
but it is in the apprecia-
tion of' -the product’s
shape that we frequently
beg to differ.

Designers themselves
often cannot agree about
what makes a successful
product, and there is a
yawning gulf between
their views and that of the
public for which they are
designing.

They would say the pub-
lic needs to be educated
round to - their school of
pure form. The condensed
designs in. the picture
above exhibit a strik-
ing resemblance to one
another, almost as if the
same hand had formed
them.

It illustrates perfectly
the dose sympathy be-'
tween industrial designers
towards a Utopia of un-

When others lead along the right lines
broken lines, when eyes
are soothed by a choice
between the neutralities of
black, white with perhaps
a touch of brown, and with
the odd shot of colour to
brighten an unrelieved
environment.

Generally shoppers in
this country have been
hostile to the hard-edged,
overtly masculine wave of
designs for the home that
has been rolling over from
Italy and other countries
where designers are en-
couraged by industry and
a form-conscious public.

We often display a sad
lack of interest in the
latest thing in designs for
the interior, preferring old
Morris cars, knives- and
chopping boards, rather
than streamlined food pro-
cessors, and Victorian cut-
lery in preference to the
latest line in stainless

steel.

Now there are signs

that things may be chang-
ing, in London at least,

as specialist shops, open
for the emergent design-
conscious dasses.

Last week an exhibition
opened in London which
takes as its discursive

theme The Good Design
Guide, or 100 besfc-ever

products, throwing open
the debate to the general
public

Chosen by a variety of

people who know their

subject well, the products
on show illustrate per-

fectly the wide parameter
that defines good design.

Inevitably, visitors to

the exhibition, are drawn
more to some exhibits

than others and it is a
pity that there is not a
stronger domestic de-
ment.

Objects for one’s daily
life achieve a sew signifi-

cance when raised on' a

podium and labelled one of
the best ever 100 products.

I was pleased to see the
Fiskars scissors that have
done such stout service in.

my kitchen for the past
10 years, and a close rela-
tion of my dear old
Olivetti typewriter that I
prefer to any electronic
miracle which does not
have the same reputation
for loyal, uninterrupted
service.

The exhibits range
democratically through
jeans, kitchen knives,
double damask napkins,
attache cases, motor
scooters and cutlery.

Alas, there are not
many contemporary
British items bnt some
handsome objects from
the past: an 18th century
earthenware mug, made
in Staffordshire; slip-top

silver spoons of 1656; a
Wedgwood tea canister; a
17th-century Queensware
teacup by Josiah Wedg-

wood; a piece of high Vic-
torian Gothic fabric by
Watts & Company, and a
Richard Norman Shaw
dock of 1885.

But the selectors could
find nothing of sufficient

interest in, for example,
contemporary British cera-
mics. Although G E C
Avionics are represented
by a head-u.p display unit,

the exhibition organisers
comment waspishly that
“ Britain’s performance in
the manufacture of con-
sumer goods is pitiable”

So we have to linger
over the design glories of
times past. Herbert John-
son's traditional Panama
hat, Eric Ravilious’s Coro-
nation mug for George VI
and the Pengnin paper-
backs of 1935 are singled
out for distinction.

From the present there
is very little Collier-Camp-
bell fabrics, the Condor

track bike, the Monarch
switchboard from British
Telecom, a Durabeam
torch or so, an Ideal Stan-
dard W C and mixer tap,
a calculator from Sinclair

Radionics, some screw-
drivers by Stanley Tools
and champagne flute

glasses by Dartington are
among the slender number
of British exhibits.

There are 24 in all from
this country but the major-
ity are from America,
Japan, France Germany
and Italy, countries where
good design has a
stronger and more appre-
ciative market than in
this country.

The exhibition, which
continues until February
31, is open on weekdays
from 10 a.m. to 5.50 p.m.,

closed Fridays, and on
Sunday from 2.30 p.m. to

5.30 p.m., at The Boiler-

house, Victoria and Albert
Museum, London SW7.

approach to bringing art into the home
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Lift: MieheMu Cooper and her
trompe-I’oeil painting fo* •
bathroom which lacked a view
nd now has one. ?iofurc:

CLIFFORD UNG. Right:
naoefleponit ctufiron cover bf
Anna Peanon, which will be
in the exhibition.

RESIGN of a different kind
Lx will be the theme of
Elisabeth Humphryes “ Th*
Art of Living ” exhibition,

which opens next Tuesday at
the refurbished high Victorian
house in Holland Park that

was built for Lord Leighton.

The first “ Art of Living
’*

was held in November 1983;
this, the second, is greatly en-
larged, with 60 artists dis-
playing the many different

ways of bringing art into the
house.

In addition tg the more
usual oils and watercolours,
there trill be engraved glass,

sculpture, hand-painted silks,

porcelain, needlepoint, fabrics,

silk and muslin shades, painted
furniture and stencils, furni-

ture restoration and gilding,

wallpaper and fabric designs
and painted screens.

Michelle Cooper, whose
speciality is trompe-l’oeil and
portraits, shares a studio in

Battersea with Janie Sinclair,

who paints and embroiders on
a wide range of maferials in-
cluding bedheads, cushions,
blinds, screens and panels.

Basla Watson-Gandy, who
took up painting porcelain in
1978 as a result of being ill,

will be showing her unusual
porcelain, some of which re-
flects her research into Vic-
torian methods of lustre- and
gold-work.

Anna Pearson, who has a
school of needlework in
London, will be showing
various Items of needlework,
which are available in kit

form.

Gilbert* Branch, who works
at Thomford in Dorset, is
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coming to Leighton House to
show her plates, boxes,
thimbles and tiles, which are
painted in the Sevres tradi-

tion.

Chloe Carr paints flowers
and animals pn ball-pulls,
belts. men’s slippers and
waistcoats, having been in-
spired by the Victorian tech-
nique of painting on velvet

and silk.

Oils of houses and views
are the speciality of Patricia

Lindsey, while Sally Settring-
tow will be showing her neo-
classical plaster columns.

After training in Paris
and Florence, Antonia Spowers

set herself up as a painter of
furniture and mirrors in oils

and glazes.

Some of the sixty artists

exhibiting will be there for
the entire three weeks but
most will be showing for one
weak at a time. The three
separate exhibitions take place
on February 5 to 9, 12 to 16
and 19 to 23.

All the exhibits are foe
sale and entry to the exhibi-
tion is free. Open from I

T

am to 6 pm Tuesday to
Friday; and li am to 2.30
p m Saturdays. Leighton
House, 12 Holland Park Road,
Kensington, London W14.

WHAT'S NEW
In the sketches

by PAUL
KERN, left:

Seiko quartz

watch, which
includes a
calendar, £170.
Right: quartz

sports timer

and travel •

alarm by
Sekonda, -
£16-95.-

a:

TIME-PIECES are now so sophisti-

cated that you can dhra to 1 00ft
under water and the latest Seiko
men's watch will still tell the time
preehely.

Many watches are lost when their
wearer's put them safely aside when
washing, so waterproofed ones are a
good idea. With a toughened goH-
pfated bezel and case, scratch -resis-
tant gbts, luminous numerals and a
calendar, this quartz watch costa
£170 from Hatreds, Seffrrdge* and
most leading stems and jewellers.

A timer of a different kind is this
quartz sports timer and travel alarm
by Sekonda. It offers a 1 /100th of
a second chronograph with a start/

stop and emulative lap facRity.
The alarm can be programmed up

to 24 hours in advance. The slide-

in cover can be used as a stand on
bedside tables and there is a neck
cord. Prico £16*95 in black, yellow
and red, from most jeweflars.

9 Thera is stiH time to order reset

for winter planting and one company
specialising in eld roses is offering
them at lower prices if you buy
three. Three largo shrub rases, for
example, cost £7*50, ineluding
delivery. Write to Roses du Temps
Passe. Woodlands House, Strefton,

near Stafford, ST 1 9 9LG. for mail
order details and catalogue.

$ Sheppard Day** tiles all have a
period character and “ Blenheim ” is

one of the new range of linoleum
tiles that look perfect in old houses.
They are available on a cream back-
ground with diamond-shaped inserts
to lay at intersections, giving tho
effect of old marble floors. “ Alton
Abbey” is based on a pattern origin-
ally commissioned for the Abbey
Churefi of a Benedictine monastery in

'

Hampshire and can bs used with the
co-ordinating border. The tiles cost
£23 a sq. yd. Brochure and stockist
details from Sheppard Day Designs, 12
Nimrod Way, Elgar Road, Reading
RG2 0B0.
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Above: three from the Good

Design exhibition. 1885 clock

by Riehard Norman Shaw;
1937 Coronation mug by Erie

Ravilious; 1976 lead crystal

champagne glasses from Dart-

ington Class.

ySUp info Fine Lingerie

byDAVID NEEPEH
SMs. Kttmt *nd rottons, reperbf?

Bade. Sochcrmrinoralnc. Scndfl tff

sqrmw cokxK satolesoB mini
dooNcyoignmyviUi t£2TOoclne

fixyoor fine oriec.

Frecpcwl. Sanlgrorc Hcuec,
DqjtDTOJ LongSnUon.

Braincstokn. HantsRG251BR

WESTRf OFFER
is femonsfbr her ligand subtle blends ofcolour and this
tapestrymakesa delightinloalj^orpictnco'wHcliwmId
fit well inaiy setting;

ThedBj^nBBgM9<M?Xtt*BBaagweaBamAqfebrifawwli^
It iaprrotedintiiBfbntfflieoImmCctral^nOTTd^frf^pfnkjpnloKlTii^
na»y.daTO gray.pal«TimB.peaaoApam,felight. ryntorsmg,
whifaThemnya^lSIaiaatoffmmA^seByontfaeq^BifiJtitcgnea
completewflfaaUtbetefflilred^iiEiiBftamftaAjyltdnntlkgpwdjywiitgry
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Kingskerswell, Devon.
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ALTERNATIVES TO
TRIDENT D5

Principles and practice of job evaluation
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A Favour of Trident D5 is persuasive, further and faster, while being (small hull)
,some political insulation for the Government. A By coramon consent. the sub- much harder to detect thanks to Submarines £5 billion

labour market in which one person s increase in marine-launched ballistic missile.is the incorporation of the new cruise
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However, despite the distorted logic, factors upon which, a job is judged

it is more disturbing to find within the should result in a “sex teas.” Similarly

employment—who represent 87 per cent of the Americans at the same time is ability to cope with the cruise
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; to recognise that the subjective nature value if, with some more research, it
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inexorable upward trend, in recent months, the early end to the miners’ strike, the of pheasants over his arm after a of southern Spain is Elizabeth Coty,

potential tourists.

The first ambassador from the
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Government and the Chancellor have come under ramifications for Arthur weekend shooting — a present for of the. perfume family, who owns
increasing pressure from their own supporters to Scargill and his fellow union

^ all-important Whips office.

bp seen to be doing more to help the unemployed.
The events of the past few weeks in the foreign
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to resolve. Roman precedents
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Marbella.
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would fall back on their natural graces. This, alas,

_• TlpcprtPfl inhhv onc
,t
rorn a ^ad^ ’n Cheltenham who market place would not put these com-

has not ’been. the case. In an article in a Moscow Old grievances
LDeserted lobby

Old grievances
w recalls a speech given by a local

f

parties out of business, but merely <-Tn r

*
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’ WITH THE licence fee debate gain-

headmaster when one of his female restrain profits and eliminate any incen- "“T-1
-aTTI dismayed by the annonnee-

MlNISTEkS have been looking :

in ing pace the BBC has produced a
teachers was leaving to get married, tive to piracy. I maintain that this would me

,

of a multj-mdlion pound plan to
their history books to the aftermath pamphlet supporting its argument for Addressing the entire school, he be in the public interest. replace public call boxes, and that the
of the 1926 pitstrike to see how long more revenue and entitled: “What wax

££ lyrical about the teacher’s The current protection of copvrisht n,2L
s exeT“se will be recouped

the legacy of bitterness between the Price the BBC? ” The aim is to get
and added: “I know citts across the important right of citi-

by “ eir ,n
.

creased^
«... ..iUa ...» AJL ...L. .. . ? Th Micd tirill Ha nx J a If _ r 1 .. . . . A « . J .1 . — ...

Phone box protest

has some stern things to say to the young concerning
tibeif lapses in etiquette.

Her ideal is not a horny-handed activist but a
proper young man who would have found much

magazine read
.
by young people. Miss Beata . . , , . .. WITH THE licence fee debate gain-

Bdsheleva (an elegant nom de plume, perhaps?) I^f
e the B_® c

.

has Produced,
2

has some stem things to sav fn vonmr rnn^rnfno- pamphlet supporting its .argument for

WITH THE licence fee debate cain- f
1C2“niasier wnen one ot ms temaie restrain profits and eliminate any mcen- 1 I1 Dy me annonnee-

ing pace the BBC has produced a
teachers was leaving to get married, tive to piracy. I maintain chat this would ™e

?
t of a muto-miJliioa pound plan to

of the 19.26 pit strike to see how long more revenue and entitled:

Addressing the entire school, he 'be in the public interest. replace public call boxes, and that the
The current protection of copyright £?
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rt,“fI.

exercise will be recouped
cuts across the important right of citi-

lhe,r screwed use!

51™. stayed out and those who the message across to “ opinion T“ w ^
,
as good a wife zens freely to use recording devices in.

^ a retired architect I yke the deaptidrifted back to work will last. formers, members of the BBC as s“€ “as ‘>een a distress their own homes. It also bolsters up the °f Hie proposed boxes, but am concerned
They are drawing some Interesting advisory council and staff.” profits of the big recording companies. at .the use of such costly materials as

conclusions from their research. Significantly perhaps the pamphlet's helping to suppress smaller companies stainless Steel and safety glass i which, is
After the return to work strife between author, the rather aptJy named Emotional retort important, the less success- unbreakable). Also why are boxes

proper young man who would have found much , V .~~
.

tonpers, meraoers or me «bl. “ —
LJz, a ..TAT t, i-Vi. n, They are drawing some interesting advisory council and staff.”faTOurwith Dr Arnold, the beadm^ter Rugby condnsions from their research. Significantly perhaps the pamphlet'sand the brain behind the modern English public After the return to work strife between autl*£ tbe

y
rathe? aptJy named Emotional retort

school-. Rough eating habits are frowned upon: you t™0 8ro“Ps. m the collieries them- Michael Bunce. says in a covering
mqy eat a chicken bone with your fingers but for 20le: should be excluded THE enthusiastic reception given

poodness sake neither make a noise “ like a hno ,
at

,

od
»
s d"nn3 i*

16 from this distribution.” the Royal Shakespeare Company ongooaness saxe neitner maKe a noise iwee a hog strike worked closely together under- it* current British Council tour of
being drained when sipping tea nor pick bay ground. Poland is not only because no major
leaves out of your soup. While dancing a man should' But away from the mine the atti-

f’0(5*a crimp British theatre company has been

not smoke, nor should he address a girl with a tudes were very different.. Families there for 10 years.

cigarette lolling out of has mouth. Miss Rushexeva 5°^ CLEARLY CONCERNED that their Closer to the response of student

has herj>rim side too which would have, delighted S?£ loflS TSS^^ToSSS^i

ful recording artists.
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being imported From abroad?
The boxes now in general
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Jits Arthur Miller's “The Crucible’’ at
cntiasm by

— ^ saa-t-jgMEg
Roses all the way

SIR—Mr Raymond Gubbay. London iL,S
u
**" telephones and monev-

concert promoter, is understandably non- , ,

tQe> “Ouse which are the problem.

r'r*2n " ,i»"”rij ,,,T **«»>. vears iarer. oamy. mey ocueve mat mz an unsavoury reputation for its Arthur Millers “The Crucible ” at
“v

vidin^lJlt
8
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.
0wn on tele-

Dr ARNOLD. Boys should not walk up stairs behind feuds begun over the past year will rising crime wav^ expatriates on the Warsaw’s technical university lies the IS™*ll
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^

fact- m01^
girls with high heels, but gids, however low their take generations to resolve. Costa del Sol bavfe embarked upon parallel between the play and- the q,
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pr^Sr,^ ^ V)
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S
holders like°^

& Tell2Cotn share-

heels, should beware' of wearing too much scent
‘ rehMife trial there, of three secret deport. J-n. 22) of his ^ ««. wil protest at the usemuen scent.

policemen accused of murderin* romantic 8Mtore .n offenng ro«?s to ?f..
th
.^!?oncy .they have subscribe*

One might say that while Dr ARNOLD tned to —
I

. Father Popieluszko. iadies m his Valentine s Day audience, “us costly project.
D

girls with mgn neeis, out gins, however low their ***& generauoas w re*me.

heels, should beware' of wearing too mudi scent

One might say that while Dr Arnold tried to —
Diake gentlemen out of the sons of the emerging poSuiveiy the lost word on cots’

middle classes, Miss BuSHELEVA's purpose is, to names come yesterday from the

make gentlemen . out of peasants, notwithstanding BBC Monitoring Unit at Caver-

her declared dislike of bourgeois values. And yet addled i?

Miss Bdsheleva is preaching to a largely classless Sam. The name is based on the

society whereas Dr Arnold’s prescriptions were corporation’s quosi-civa Service

welded. to the notion of class. Manners, if they are jargon and stands for
u Senior

not natural, must be based on a successful ideal.
Ajsatai^

Where is Miss Busheleva’s ideal? True manners in

the Soviet Unioh have no recent history, and Miss
f- fnr«]_

Bdsheleva’s prescriptions must seem to young tunning ior success

Russians to be principles entirely without ALAN CLARK, the junior Employ-

foundation. Though much of what she says might sit

happily in the columns of this newspaper, in Russia
ability -to survive political setbacks

(if! she will forgive the phrase) she is spitting which would have dispatched lesser

against the wind men to the back-benches.

rekMife trial there
policemen accused
Father Popielusfcko.

ifm
s#i

. .'•*au6e
****

The Poles also hked tbe RSC’s SSL^JS.
DOi

?
esp

?r'
’ p°=ts

gesture when, during “The Winter’s
*nd wlUing 10 help- The

Tale” in which tbe audience was
re-ponse tart

.

H. M. DALE WOOD
Burton, South Wirral.

involved in a party with the cast,
the actors dug into their subsistence
allowance to provide red wine rather
than the officially provided black-
currant juice.

Disconnected

A FRIEND has a window cleaner
who moans about some new mis-

Go lovely Rose n
whaL wastes her time and IteSentmeilt against JeWS

Or courteous and exhortatory: SIR—In my -letter headed- I
Live, rosy princess. Lice'. .

reasons for aoti-semitism ” 1D® ?

Rueful : graph should have d-^CSWhen the rose « blown. S'Wtf -
“SJ* (Jan SWaftSNervous soliloqny

: Jj 1 * of the Jew which has
/

ifton v
*
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!
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?
Jore be‘

t01^ sem'iic/D.” My letter aLin
nS° to

/When Valeries past, the fading rose. P^t out that the uni ? /
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i -?*

.

. It !•* ’

wno moans aoouc some new mis- 1
— uu* ™ ine umversaliHr

fortune every time he calls. Yester- addressm6 his audience, sem^itism cannot be accounted frJkday the man complained: “Now the
dc
J
a,TtIv

- P^P^ar sca^-oat tfaoon-bn,^'
wife’s had an cx-directory." Caihc- ye rosebuds while ye may. •mmoaitv directed against the
5 — . ANTUOVV Dm. r-..

U3eir JUd^iSPl. *^ S IOf '

PETERBOROUGH

Calher ye rosebuds while ye may.
ANTHONY BURLEY

i-ondon, W. {.
ROSEMARY FRIEDMAN-

London, N.W.L
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% Farmer killed to

hide insurance

plot, says QC
By COLIN RANDALL

^ PEBT-R3DDEN Cotswold farmer plotted
to collect a £100,000 insurance pay-off

by killing or maiming his wife in a car
bombing, and later shot dead a neighbour as
part of an elaborate cover-up, it was alleged
at Bristol Crown Court yesterday.

Mr James Black, Q C, prosecuting, described
Graham Backhouse, 43, as a devious, dangerous and
determined '* man who had carried out both crimes in
cold blood.

He tried to avoid suspicion
by inventing an anoyraous
campaign of hate against his
family.

v

1 Ui

Backhouse’s wife Margaret,
37, survived the explosion which
went off beneath the driver's
scat as she turned on the
ignition of the family Volvo
outside their home, Widden Hill
farm, at Horton, near Chipping
Sodbury, Avon. But the injuries
put'her in hospital.

Mr Black told the jury that
while ‘she was recovering from
injuries to her thighs and but-
tocks; Backhouse shot dead his
neighbour and chosen “scape-
goat/* Mr Colyn Bedale-Taylor,
63.

He then slashed himself twice
with a Stanley knife, inflicting
wounds to his face and chest, must pav for ruining the life

ihnnrin/aSr in ^1? sender’s sister. Subse-
PP “ act of seU' fluent telephone calls had

detence. included a threat that “this
The jury was asked to con- unknown person would blow

sider whjr Backhouse should the defendant’s balls off.’’

have Killed his neighbour and
then wounded himself before

Mrs Margaret Backhouse:
“ blown, up by car bomb.”

Thr Da&t 7clcrjtnph. Tuesday. January "J. 1955

Detective attacked

by dogs before

r-
4

1

fatal stabbing
By T. 4. SANDROCK Crime Correspondent

HpHE detective murdered during an under-.-

cover operation in the grounds of a large
s

house in Kent was attacked by guard dogs,

before receiving his fatal injuries, it was •

disclosed yesterday.

Det. Con. John Fordham

|

was with a colleague from
: Cll, Scotland Yard's criiui-

.
nal intelligence branch,

i when they were confronted

by the two Rottweiler dogs.

The two officers, who had
search warrants, ran in differ-

ent directions, with Det Con
Fordham's colleague heading
towards the safety of a back-
up team outside the grounds.

Det. Con. Fordham was
chasvd by th edogs and people

i

from the bouse, one carryins j
shotgun. There was a scuffle

j
and the detective was knocked

round and stabbed.to tbe

.
placing the knife in the right
band of Mr Bedale-Taylor's
body.

Although Backhouse had told
police this letter had been

DRUG HAUL
A RECORD
LAST YEAR

‘Playing,for

high stakes’

lestrpyed, he- contacted police
again on March 50 to report
the discovery of a sheep’s head
impaled outside his farmhouse
with a note bearing the words:
“ Yon next.”

“We say he must have rea-
lised he was the only real

By JOHN WEEKS
Crime Staff

(^USTOMS officers seized
a record £100 million

worth of drugs last year
but the amount of cocaine
was halved because special
interception operations in
Europe stopped much of it

entering the country.
Improved co-operation with

Customs and police in Europe
and a 'special team to- “target”
cocaine is paying dividends, ac-
cording to figures issued by the

'•.It1

aluali®

Describing the device which
injured Mrs Backhouse, Mr
Black said it contained a deto-

--- --
.

. -- nator wired to the fuse-box and
candidate for the bomb, Mr a piece of metal piping packed
Black saitL “He had to find" a with about 4,500 shotgun pellets,
scapegoat Oa the morning of the blast,
- He was playing for high « letter delivered to the farm
stakes and we say he quite• de- read: “Came tyce (sic) lasl |UJI_H .

liberately lured Colyn Bedale- week but the pigs were around. Customs yesterday.
Taylor .up to his house, shot Sce^you soon.”

*

him and then set the scene to _ .
, „ - .

make it look as if he had at- ? P,ec« .*£

tacked him and he was Forced
to shoot him to death to-defend ,25ffhimc»u ” uig a little before the day of the

„ '
. . , . explosion, was found about 20

Backhouse had told acquain- yards from Mr Bedalt-Tavlor’s
taoces .after the shooting that

jj0me tw0 days after the sboot-
his neighbour -had accused him yig. The only inference was

These show that seizures of
heroin were up by 41 per cent,

to a record 6581b with a street
value of more than £47 million.

The Indian sub-continent con-
tinued to be the major source
cf heroin seized, accounting for
nearly 82 per cent of the total.

of being concerned with the ^ Ilpdr
v!
5 s<”ls'jDi

GB
?
r

to cast blame on him, said Mr the
P
Mi

South East Asia accounted for
cent of the seizures and

Black.Bedale Taylor, in a road acci-

dent, a year or. .two. earlier,

'* But no one had ever snjf- » .

Bested Graham Backhouse had KOUna-lfte-ClOCk
anything to fdo with that. at all.-

. . ..

It is a preposterous suggestion,” protection
said"Mr Blacks .*

—

••v —
.

Backhouse denies, murdering Backhouse had been given
Mr Bedale-Taylor, ir fanner round-the-dock police protec.

the Middle East seven per cent.

TbreeqBarters of the heroin
was seized from passengers en-
tering ’Britain by air and sea
and many of them used their

own Vehicles to. conceal the
drug.

. . n
There was increasing evi-

dence, of ^he use of commercial

Judge ticks off clerk

over jail
6meddling 5

Wight's Magistrate's Court, was criticised by

a judge yesterday for meddling in a Crown Court

decision over the jailing;

of a motorist.

Judge Lewis

pereohbel officer* -of The Gate- lion and a recording device was-l-‘reiS“* consignments as a

house, Horton,- and attempting fitted to -his phone.
m“'"e

to murder of; Muse grievous. ,.
It BOt v.

significant? but 3ter*thVt
recording' device was fitted

means of concealing large
"heroin shipments.

Steady demand
Last May 901b of heroin was

found in a shipment of brass-

ware which arrived at Felix-

stowe from Pakistan.
;

The Customs first -overseas
liaison officer posted, in Paki-
stan has strengthened, greatlv

iGt

Mrs rBackhousec the mother

^e
ju fH* thi there was no suggestion of any

the back of *? anonymous phone calls,"
~:J

case against her husband, at- M B1 k
* '

ting, a few yards away in the M * aclc

dock, was .butriiwl. .
Nine daj^ after the car blast

Mr Black told the jurv, P01** protection was with-

which includes four women. «-*» —*

that by November, 1983. five As
^
a precaution police installed enforcement potential" of

months before the bombing. a Pan,c button at his home. Customs in Britain. sav

and shooting. Backhouse’s farm ** activated an alarm at tbe Customs,
was -in financial trouble, with nearest police station,

debts of up to £60,000. He On April 50, Backhouse rang
needed fnoney fit buy stock, pay the “ panic button.” Police

taxes and expenses. arrived to find Mr Bedale-

In consultation with his Taylor’s body, with two chest

accountant Backhouse bad put wounds from a double-barrelled

his total needs at about shotgun fired at dose range.

£100,000. Some cash was raised on the floor at tbe foot of the

by sdling off small parcels of stairs, with Backhouse lying

land but in-. January last year, injured in his study,

an auction friled to find a The first officer at the scene
buyer for a larger section. found a Stanley knife in IVflr

Financial problems mounted Bedale-Taylor’s right hand but
so that ou April 9. the day of “ unfortunately ” removed it

the car. bombing, debts totalled Backhouse was found
,
lying on

just over £70,060. the study floor with slashes to
face and chest and was taken to

Wife*1 life hosoitaL

JLillLLlSP The handyman’s knife had
* the initials “CBT” scratchedmsurea

. on ^ but Mr Bedale-Taylor, a
Veen fumihire worker, hadMr Blddk -said Backhouse
more than 5QA tools and none

Vl-C-

IlfPi
|f'l

V

already bad a £50.000 durance ^
policy on his wife s life. In r*;,

,

"
. .

March last year, he took out Mr Black gave the jurv de-

. a- second., policy which covered .
tails of

. .

forensic evidence

death or. serious injury. which, he sa«d. Jinked Bade-

“It is. the Grown’s case fhat t0 threatening notes,

he decided
-
to- raise the money Fibre taken from the en-

-he needed "by " disposing of his vrione of the letter delivered

vvjfe
» . . .• • on day Mrs Backhouse was.

S?rgan
U
SiunTin

3ST- Id KckTasf A ***** ««
farmer. _ claimed . to a local

..

Deueveo

constable that he had received
,

TJe trial . was adjourned

an anan^maus letter sajmg he until today.

The quantity of- cocaine .con-

fiscated by officers amounted to

1 77Jb which was valued at neariy
£7.300,000 compared with the
1983 seisure of 1601b.

"

Cannabis seizures of 5401b.

worth £46 million were 50 per
cent up on the 1985 figures and
the demand for the drug, shows
no sign of decreasing, says
Customs.

Major target operations in-

volved freight consignments
and non-commercial .vessels

such as yachts resulted in the
smashing of several smuggling
rings.

The seizure of the hallucina-
tory drug LSD rose to 20.664
doses compared with the 1983
figure of 5.226 doses. The value
of the LSD seizures on the
black market was £51.660.
Customs arrested a record

1.588 people last -year.

McCreery
said at the Isle of Wight
Crown Court: “This must be
the first time in history that

the Clerk to the Magistrates
has sought to overrule a

decision of the Crown Court.”

The controversy arose from
tbe case of Glyn Patrick. 27,

who was disqualified from
driving for five years after

convictions on six motoring
offences last August.

In addition Patrick was
jailed for a total of 12 months
and a four months’ suspended
sentence was activated by the

magistrates. makiDg a total of
16 months’ jail

Jail term cut

Patrick appealed to the
Crown Court. Tbe driving ban
was reduced to Wo years and
the jail sentence wax reduced
to a total of 12 months.

Mr Ireland wrote to the
Governor of Winchester Prison

where Patrick was serving bis

sentence, claiming the jail term
was to be 16 months.

Judge McCreery confirmed
yesterday the appeal ruling

made in the Crown Court and
added :

“ It seems to me that

the Clerk to the Justices was
not prepared to accept that,

am absolutely astonished that

he wrote to ;the Governor.

••“I -have never known such
thing happen before and
hope it. nevev happens again.

“ When a Crown Court
makes an order; it does not
lie with the Clerk nr anybody
else to interfere with it.”

GUN-TOTING
REAGAN TO
THE RESCUE
By IAN BALL in New York

PRESIDENT REAGAN

Question of duty

Last night Mr Ireland said
that he wrote to the prison

Governor because as he under-
stood the first appeal hearing
had construed that the mays
trate’s sentence had been 12
rather than 16 months
imprisonment.
“ It is ray belief that they did

not io tbe first instance reduce
tbe sentence, but construed
the original sentence to be
12-month one.

“In those circumstances
felt it was my duty to write to

the prison Governor making
clear to him what the magi-
strates had intended.

"

Mr Ireland said it would be
unseemly to comment on Judge
McCreery’s criticism of him.

Clinics curb on Pill

for under-16s

Letter plea from jail

By DAVID FLETCHER Health Services Correspondent

jpAMILY planning clinics

ars refusing to .give
^giris under 16 the contra-

r

rj-RAHAM BACKHOUSE
idlegecOy wrote to-his

wife from prison while
.

awaiting trial, pleading
with her to- help him “ fab-

ricate ”.3 letter intended,

to sfrengthea:
:
hLs case,

According io Mr Black, for

the (Sown,- -’Backhouse then
turned to faHow". prisoners and
asked them to smuggle a letter

to ihe Bristol Evening - Post,

again to. show he was riot res-

ponsible. for the bombing.

In the appeal to his wife.

Backhouse was said, to have

asked her to"smuggle into prwon

. a thin diary penal in a tone of

Polo mints .and a sheet of cheap*

lined- pane* and " a small.. en:

vclopc in- an orange
.
juice

carton. :- _v
which

ceptive - pill unless they
have the Consent of their

parents, ‘ doctors stated
yesterday.

Their decision follows advice
from the General .Medical

sicned by 12 M Ps and a wide
range of organisations calling

for undcr-16s to have the ri*ht
to contraception with or with-
out parental consent.

It said: “ Young people will
not stop having sexual relation-
ships. Instead there will be an
increase in unwanted pregnan-
cies. abandoned babies, late

Council that doctors may* be abortions, and untreated se.vu-

breakiug tbe law if they co-n- ally-transmitted diseases.

|.throe *o prescribe the P31 to “It is probable, that self-
underage ..giris without their induced abortions will reappear,
parents' consent. resultinc in both injury and
The GUC is caHiog a special

death for vou"g women.”

BBC’s AUDIENCE
SHARE SLUMPS

Graham Backhouse: “ devious

- dangerous, determined.0

yect€' doing. God’s writThe_. *{h«rT letter,
. ^ . , ,

FeSow prisoners weue askea to Backhouse was » -wicked man.

auugglo. Out/ Asd ^itich was
j never meant to hurt no lu ^

landcd to pobre. read:' I have m honest. Coljn never bert interests of oar patieots-
nted .to vforget blit I cmmuL ^boat any bomb till M>_ . -

. . .

1 VnaiT. lianniltf fihfiut luA -M .[Mr. I wnnld Tint VlHVP. dOHB Tojt QlttSS Wt Can RW? lO-

meeting- next month to clarify-

lie,-position following die High
Court ruling .in December -that

doctors can prescribe .the P'jII

without parental consent “ only
in. ah emergency."

'

.TlttJaw doss not 4tfi« » By ^ T'lenat,:1 Stsff

emergency and the fu!l posi- BBC Television's share of

tion will not become clear until total viewing has dropped to

tirp J-sw Lords hear a.DHSS the lowest level since the pre-
ap(»eal against the High Court sent system of calculating the
judgment. " ratings began in 1981-

Dr Sheila Bedell, chairman of latest figures, for the

the Association 'of Family Plan- week ending January 20, gives

nine Doct said: “ We have B B C-1 a° d BBC-2 3 combined

to act within the law in the share _°f 53 per cent, compared

yesterday contributed
a personal experience to
tbe present national debate
on a citizen’s right of self-

defence.

It occurred in tbe 1930s when
he was living in a boarding
house in Des Moines. Iowa. Hq
told People magazine that he
was half awake when he heard
voices raised.

A woman cried out: “Take
everything I've got but let me
go,”, and in about a second and
a half be was at the window.

“-I'ye always had some guns
around, and I started for one
and then realised that I didn’t
have any bullets so I just went
back to the window, knowing
be couldn't see into the dark.

“I said: ‘Drop it and get
going or I’m going to blow your
head off. I've got a .45.’

Suddenly the man took off.”

The woman Mr Reagan saved,
Mrs Melba Lohmann King, still

lives in Des Moines.

CHECK ON
AIDS
PATIENTS
By DAVID FLETCHER

Health Services
Correspondent

D° C T O R S yesterday
warned homosexuals

to restrict their activities

after an outbreak of the
disease AIDS ( Acquired
Immune Deficiency Sj-n-

drome) in the Bristol area.

Three male homosexuals are
being treated for tbe disease is

ao isolation unit at Ham Green
Hospital Bristol. One, .aged 28,

is said to be in a serious condi-
tion.

Tbe two other men. both from
the Bath area, were said to be
in a stable condition. One, aged
40, has meningitis and the other,

33. has TB.

Doctors are tracing their
friends to check them for aoy
sign of the disease, which can
be transmitted sexually or
through blood transfusions.

49 dead
A spokesman for the Depart-

ment of Health said that four
people have now died from tbe
disease in Britain and 59
people are suffering from it. .

Ministers are considering
making the disease notifiable

under the Public Health Act.
This would put doctors under a
legal obligation to tell the
authorities about any patients
suffering from the disease so
that their movements aod con-
tarts could be checked.

The backup team moveil into
the grounds which were en-
rirdrd bv sophisticated elec-
tronic derices, and the injured
officer was taken to hospital,
but he died soon after admit-
tance.

A NIGHT AT
OPERA TO
COST MORE

Organised criminals

Police would not comment on
reports that a large sum of
money, said to be £69,000, was
found in the house.

Tbe bouse, in School I.anr,
'Vest Kingsdown. near Brand's
Haleb, is owned by Mr Kenneth
Noye, 37. who Ives there with
his wife, Brenda, and their two
children.

Meanwhile Cnidr Frank
Cater, head of Scotland Yard’s
Central Robbery Squad, has
taken over co-ordination of the
inquires linked with the murder.
Mr Caler, known as the

” gangbustcr ’ because of his
successes against organised
criminals, is due to retire in
about a week’s time, but is
taking over the inquiries with
the approval of Mr Frank
Jordan. Chief Constable of
Kent, and Sir Kenneth Newman,
metropolitan Police Commis-
sioner.

By HARVEY LEE

AN
.

emergency increase

in tbe price of opera

and ballet scats was con-

firmed yesterday by Lha

Royal Opera House to pre-

sen e programme plans.

Opera tickets will increase
by an an-rjgc of eight per
cent., and ballet prices b\ six
per cent, from the start ul the
n<*\l booking .period un March
JS.

Sir John Tooley. general
director, blamed the Arts
Counril, which has warned
Covent Garden that it should
not expect more than a two per
cent, increase in its grant for
1BB586.

Four months ago. the company
introduced a “fixed-price policy?
for all. performances, putting a
£54 ceiling on scat prices with
4(1 per cent, of the seals at £10
or less and was meant to run for
a year's trial period.

t

Savage cuts

A woman and two men were
still being questioned at Dart-
ford police station yesterday

EARL OF RADNOR
MARRIAGE ENDS
The 22-vear marriage of the

Earl and Countess of Radnor
was ended io the Divorce Court
yesterday, when Lady Radnor
was granted a decree nisi be-
cause of her husband's admitted
adultery.

Lord Radnor. 57. whose family
bome is at Longford Castle,
Salisbury, and his wife, 51,
married in 1963. His first

marriage ended in divorce.

The new top seat price will -•

BOW be T37 (or opera produc- ,1
tions. and £21 for ballet. A fur- ^
thcr rise in prices is still iikelv
in September. “

V«>

“ There is still a large gap *’•

to be bridged and savage cuts »«

enough to arrive at a balanced >i
in expenditure alone will not be ->
budget," said Sir John.

'

Tbe Royal Opera has already k
postponed until 1987 a new

"*

production of Massenet’s
“ Manon.” partly for financial
reasons. U was due to open
this month.

,

13,000 METER
FIDDLERS FOUND ^

By Onr Business Correspondent ^
A drive by the London Elee- it

tricity Board to reduce losses- ;;
caused by meter fiddles is _•

resulting in an increase in 1

prosecutions and thr discovery
of 65 illegal “black boxes." V5

The Board’s revenue protec- si

tion team has uncovered 15,00(1. V;
cases of meter tampering over •»{

tbe Jasr 18 months with the. „
help of ClGO rewards to people ??
providing information' about

• fiddlers.

;»

CsC CompJns and t^naitiatani

Sa\’gooclb} 'e to 1-our oldmanualswitchboard.
Sav hello to the 'list centurv.

Here s ihe16-epension Key Telephone system.Made especialh
joryour business by NEC, world leadersin communications.

This easy-to-operate Key Telephone stores a personal directors

of16 numbersper epenman, with S3 more within the svstem.

a button.

Usinga storednumber, an external call is a singlepush of

A-o incomingcall is left waiting-anyone can take it and
re-route it.

You ran even talk to allyourkeypeople at once, without
anyone leaving their desk.

And the best news is this. NEC KeyTefcphone costs
only£25 a weekfora standardsystemfrom Ansajone.

Phonenow-orfill itithe coupon.
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with 52 per cenL of I TV and
nine per cent, for Channel 4.

Ta lor raa^e me.

He told, me what
He gat me
to (write ;oil

to put. don’t trust the pigs. They have consent

Tbat ls why 1 - Dr Bedell was speaking at the
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THE two percentage point rise in _ _ .
tte cJearing banks' base lending |Mf(JW W% 1 1

1

V
rates yesterday failed to help the | IlUvA U |U I
ailing pound significantly and
brought about an extremely sharp
reaction io the two main invest account: January 28-February s.

-ment sections of.the London Stock pay day; February is.

market The base rate increases bargains transacted: 32,419.

fell on a market already troubed rises: i96. falls: 1,002.

by the confusion and apparent unchanced: 575.
lack of progress at the Opec meet- equity turnover danuary 25»:
ing in Geneva, and falling spot oil Number of bargains 28,101:

prices. value £473 1 4 million.

The industrial sector as mea-
Shares traded -.254 -S million,

sured by the “ 30 ” index was regi-

Index plunges 24*9 points
F.T. STOCK INDICES. January 28. 19S5
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545p. and Addison Communica-

tions 15 to 250p as investors took

some of their substantial profits

following the merger details last

week.
Bid speculation was responsible
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ltf7 -g
287 -3 IS

|
IK -r.ior lax - 1 1384-89 i Stock Price -or -05 77

28 .. ZM 126 jVIcken 221 -6 HisblLnw • - a6*i 715

™ ,2 Iv!”
01,

,25 - _ S»
f
JH

J*
tratjh t Co- 525 i-30 16*

|
107

Inilep.U.Ne»*B iff .. a
Inll.'nif'iiisfin 550 — 2 us
/ RIJ? Group 3J5

- 5 95
I.Irpl UlclVet L'55 - 5 ua
L-i .A. Ullicit. (W - 3 79
Lowe H-sM.’-t 290 - * 46
Vlcf 'iM.iUNilaie 165 — 8 118
TMri.Uanc'lD 190 94

Moreiuerrall 90 - 65

z Morvan 1 ixu 118 +1 59

i.Vurlnii Oi«t.. 125 +W 50

Pr tiuiil'ii A Suu 1 40 —2 Hi
KiulleilKeJt Iv .-70 -r» JJ

Saaicbl 915 -15 £);
>co*r Jr Koh*n 103 170

SnJtb J*>rlU.. 133* -1 to

iSniurti. -I. ... 140 —1 48

7S xTrad-Pr.Serx M *M
90 TTnl Newapapr 313 156

lU I'aher Walker 200 - 5 k
160 X IftllS r.. I I'll 353 — 2 SS

20 WaceGrnup .28 - 1 172

303 TTailrfiDClnn.. 486 .. *»

179 WanuoiiKba-. 268 —2

83 llir-n *1. Ii— 105 ..

45 Ucrd-Jie. * ro
97 I.-014 Group.. 140
49 ll.i«er A: Cu... ‘58

21 ,Lo»e Itulii. il -2* -a
67 ll.r e*. - .79 - 3
43 NCiiGru.-p. . £8 -2
£6 Jl.ac-aj duJj W
34 [Jiarr u. A 53
23 jl.uulouGp .. ?3 ..

.7 -2

lPATi.nn-1 lerr
1S% lltsiuxr Texki.'e 23% ..

16% ll.'ro-i.ciu a*Ta - ^
j-.E K.

-
i no

I.*anilr!* .•Inm r 60
71 Iwier* Inrnt u 59 - l

ishaw itarpM*. SB -2-i

136
51 - 0

ft iTomklusi'ii* 123
36 (Tool at 35% -ft

PLANTATIONS TOBACCOS

Slock Price + or 1984-85
Hick I Low

Stuck Price 1- or

2G4 I 150 |VG Inotrarau 262 -2 69 1 <6 IBnckhea t>n<L <» - 1

61 $1 jVUarrtn X.V. 5S IS 66 Brldoo 122 - 2
97 Vole* 128 -2 105

177 U9 sWel*lierE1eo ISA ,. 242
44 32 Western .<*lec 43 33
3» 2*5 U bolcsalc Fltl 245 -25 133
155 115 Wfcaall H..... 125 -2 108
215 152 UVtplpleX .... 160 -3 IS
82 tl lx Xriljrx 12 .. a*s

FINANCIAL TRUSTS
B I 50

I

M I 200

98 - 1

199 -11
15 - 1

B5
574“ -*1
384 - 7
76 -3
106 -2
130 - 4
79 - 1

29%
1*0 -6
108 - 3
178 - *
380

08 750 I hlitt 5ft Boxer *18
9EI 719 ouKuoizbauk. . 977
OS en .Greek 4* 1910.. £56
iffi £48 t-r-ekTft Ref.. £62
£59 £46

I
Greek rilali A.. £59

(51 i38i;:l.uikla Motor... *51
I3Z5 :,J00 [Jatan 4- 1910.. 1325
t5E*e> £47<el\ olkswase" iQSij

DOLLAR STOCKS
SL :

£»-* J8--I .Viier. Kxpreos. £39 «
£25% tl3-*'Uea UauajJft.... £25%
>17*. tlOi'jUxw Valior..:.. Ul-e
Ul-ft lfl-aluowater rnc.... SSO-e
£37 c21%|i.ati. Flu:. Ord.. £36%
.£31% t!5'a i.hna'-w £31
£45 t29% Un Pont £**4%
£43% £42
£49ij IS General Foods.. £46»-
ei% 129% Gillette iBUe
U2% 035 Gntf Canaria.... £11%
Hi’S UO I Undaon Bay.... H2%
0191* £71 ft f.B.M 1119*1
£12 *• 6S Inco £12
<20 (80 Maseer Fer.-uso 259
U8G (12 Pan Canadian.. £18**
121% 1 14 Ronl of Canada £21%
ttl 127U Mieil Oil E»0%
£4I ! i TO ^iwrrrCorn.... v4ii*
737 413 leek. forp. -B’ 737
134>t U3 *b Tenneco 134 «
124-* £16>« li.>. ftieel £24 *j
138% UBi'e Tl oolworih E38*j
£»i4 £22*i Xerox £39

BANKS, DISCOUNT, 1

SI 187 A.XJL Group 340
17B 120 Allied Irish... 154
100 70 Anri racier. Hy 75
335 145 Ba.llf 243
M5 240 Bk. of Ireland 262
2t5 165 BkF/tutuii.l K i 2Jfi
•95 2? Bk of ncotLanU 470
C3 433 Hire.a, * 622
464 300 Brown >bipiey <06
553 405 Iftlcr A:lei. ... 460
31 2Ue Cattle's n kiss 29
125 75 *'.J Jtoi bchl d 100
72 44 Clire lilaeouiu 63

128 107 Vuu Bfc Males MS
91 (B Kim -Vat.. Fin 87
M» 250 Gerard Nat... 333
80 43 Gfdda 1*1 Mry 62
73 44 >*u.unesn Peal 70
UO 12D UauilWiM 165
351 m Hill Samuel... 329
UB 40 Hoiutk. Slianc. 105
315 230 JuMDh. Leo.. 260
178 184 Kins * Stall. 162
«a 320 K.elnwoci B.. -sss

554 116 Lloyds 552
*5 <8 latn.rwoi.ITn. W
42 28 Xanaon Vlnan 22

410 220 tlarNn. IL P.. 345
020 368 Merairr Se«. 470
<2: 2ff7 Mid land 344
770 193 N. Australia. . 267
657 *13 Nal.UMimtr. 6M
172 iS7*r Urto'iwri Bank \T0b
fin 1« Proridsul t In. 207
]» 72 Rea Bros. W. 78
256 194 Url Bant Scot 844

910 azs Sclirmlers 786
170 250 Seoeo'iibe Vsh 500
71 47 Mi. till >H. Afin F3
STS 4<a Standrd » hart 510
TttJ (OO Colon 698
64 41 Waaon Kuna- 6*
«0 £06 vyestpac 262
280 ia W

i urnal 360

BREWERIES
UO 157
510 300
44 30
ITT 130

96 70
315 008

a 39
ZU - 120
465 33
fflS 2JS
555 390
321 844
*35 Mb
106 117

190 140
044 116
353 280

67 ,51
163 124
68 49

391 305
an 148

147 98
453 M
34 17

292 201
826 127

296 an
880 OS

Allieil Lj-uns..
Rai*
Bei.baren ....
Bell Arthur..
KodtlinstiHB ..

BrownM 'thaw
Kuci-lers
Ualmer. H. P.
* lark3Uu.Lhew
itasenpuriK ..

rnnDirii^i.A.
in* i Here
Kroharn Bun
Grecnall Uhii
Greene Kins-
Gulunesa
Uar'lr Jt Bium
H lclikuid HI*..
Inrereontcn ..

MuwanTbom
x3(errplnUne
z Uu-ltlle

Scoulsli i 3T«
S.A. KnwL..
roi.iatln
iMiBlsta..
UMihread -.V
Wolrerbiupia
Vouas "A"

BUILDINGS & ROADS
3G4 |1« iAMEC. ....... 2M -S364 1«
*t 32
oa 156

32 U
76 36

« flflm us
45 27

188 .7*
162 11*

1*3 *
04 4B
596 S«
SU S3
tSt 235

2U 163

70 48
2S 15

70 57
"7 SO
93 lft

56 50

86 50

66 46

64 40
31 72
aw asM 17*
90 ft
108 48
07 E2

ft ' 11*8

B5 S

\Mef Ud ... to
A'lenlrcn l.'ons IM
Allied Plant .. 23**
Arno1li:r Lflds 42
AH woods 90
Bwser.dwBk aig
Bailee Bonn.. 28
Birralt UcreL 74
BeflwAr U>1.. 130
x Berteler Grp ISO
Bolt Br«e SO
Btoekferft 670
Hme Circle.... 488
B.P.B. Indus! 3»
BreodnnClOud 302
Brit, liredeine 57
Brown.A Jack 19
BrowalM 87
Hrratit Klllts. >3
Purunbuikh 17*
t akehred R'A' 93
Cjrr. .'ohn.... W
cspiiol Rdsti J*ruder Int—. 4 **

uw«i.f .2?
Cuntain Gfonp |66
* unotrjiwle— BIB
trawdi- 13. - 93
Mew. George.. £0
Hoirxlan. R.M. S3
z iiuoion Grp-
Erith A Co..- 83

ir Gee. Cecil... 173
‘••e'ter. A..I... 81
I'leiil. f*. I:,... 1*4
kfoiilbonr'A'.. 92
'ijnoilinanBrut I31j

ricLnirl^n! ^Ib
Cia.i'alv^.LeA 717

aBBf“?*«S
UiirXi.iixar IS8
t Hwanw

l, , , 03
Uelunr rr.ond* 28*J
Hepworth, J„ 16*
Ho.ka 24
Uanu* i.'fctrm. 276
Hue. of Fra«er 334
Jooos. Ernest. BO
x Kent i-lohn* 91
Lee cooper... no
I Uncrolt Ktcrs 195 -

MK1 -.... 32*
MarfcsftSpen. 13*
Mennes. J. .. 238
Millet* l.eisre- I IB
Mow Bros 813
N.-vS New* 104
Ollwer. G. *A‘. 310
Our Prieo-.... 350
Gwen Owen... 189'
Petera sinre*. 90
Pretrir.-Vlirert ID*
Hatneift -level 52*
JUyiwek Uil. 25
lleud Austin A 104
> A * . stores. 21
Samuel ri. -A' • 75"
•*elincqnrt .... 18%
z Share Uruc. 222
«miih.U’H‘A' 202
stanler. A. *1. *5
steailxSIni'A* 163
Hte.nl*«n:Grp. 76
Stirling Group 72*
SanirleUotbee 64
supeidrns.... 383
Tern'.'ouriilate 47
Time PrwlucU 33
‘Jantona. Vlrel 283
j
ft art White.. 227
iftulBttliile 122
Iftoolworth.... 606

ELECTRICAL & RADIO
S5S SB A_B. Electron 489 -31
150 3 s AG. Secs.... 78
IW 41 rAcoru Comp. *1 —Si
ra J» 1 Air tftll *30 -Id

i

IU IU Aiphcnuerlc.. Ill
I

}« 64 .ViurlruI 72 +5
170 3 Arlen Electric 33 - 2
fflO M0 Atlantic Ciu pi 380
20*e

.
6b Auihokronic*.. 7

£22 UB Anlumald rise leo +2
5*7 S» K.I.i'.0 291 -3
JU 132 B.SJ1 1*0 -12
4*1 24i Btunhorne.... *40 —14
M 9 * BreeiHeKnro l* - l

521 Ul t Rrii.aU,'roiip 316 — 6K 62 BrtiuBvrlknt 93 - 1

31 ll*r BulsiuJL. I'M" 27 - I

Be UD z I.-Pd I Oinput 160 - 3
47 n PI" 1 ompla *7 —6

5a ara 1 able* Wine* soj -a
«*9 255 'm.ilicze Elec M7 -6
332 12j ( _\.S.K 268 -7
sa 21 Chloride Grp- 39 -2
124 15 at 'Iter IS -•
JL5 ,5 7 ‘Ttvapilnv— H2- +%
334 120 Couicap 225 — 2
133 123 zCttmejG 127 ..
491 3C9 at'ont. Micro. 4bo

ao 1 *rar Elect 223" -3%
'-u 193 iryiiUlate.... 224 -3
K9 721 CiUTji 618 -2
95 71 Gale Kleelrfe. 80 ..

123 S7 1 tameerr 123 +9
ft 14 Ucwhunt Ord 24 ..M 13% Wahilret '.V. 91
66 51 I towdlrKtM.il 83

£06 132 llnlhlier 190 - 6
373 ZD Iviecmtco-UIM 516 -10
ft (7 Kiev. Maaldne 48 — 1

62 37 Elec. Cent* a 46" — J
195 119 En.e-s I urhl'C 194 - 2
to 34 Hiier^j rienr.. 52
Su 220 Kiirothertulnc 520- —12%
44% 17 1 Kl 3ir% ..

223 153 Faroe il Eleot. 167 - 3
q>5 104 Kaetlhaek 1C9 - 1

1W TO Fernuul 148 — 8
LB ft KHHMt-sElee 117 +1
id 26 FonranlTecb- 29
£36 160 GJ4A' 198* -%
5Z5 23 i^ir ne Kerr.. 929- +S%
0B£ 131 UroMnnicri.hD 181
94% 44% HA, K'rcl 94% ..
00 . 44 IIUblaiKl Elec 09 -1
17 a Hujibraie Ele 10

841 160 z lnsteiu...... 210 — 5
314 17b I Ml. SlflHl ... 270 -12
U5 95 i Rbir^-Teknc 1« -3
320 183 Kok loterncl IBS - 5
440 £60 Lev KBIrieetm 338 - 2
435 MS I j>rVH 340 -12
373 257 M.tv.KlocrriC. .300 -12
370 S3 Memec 2H6 - 2
505 215 Micro Rutiime 219
9M SU Micro lot***.. 885 -15
209 57 xM ieraetlsc... *0
Z& 1&) MI.esai 245 ..

E12 315 Mitel. 613 -t- 3
1« 126 . Hulrhtad 1 72 -4
136 « Mull Cone .... B8* - 1

U0 115 Murrar Tech.. 116 - a
9J% 69 Mil 84 -1%
33 15 Netrnan Inds 21% ..

380 I7B Newiusrii. L:. 2 1
6* -Mb

298 U5 Dcron'c* I3D - B
SU 242 Oxford 1«L.. 270 -10
56 39 JPwilimr 51 ..

40 38 Pliicom.. 33 ..

0510 947 niHiM Loiinna na<» ..

in lu Puis *A* MS ..m ns Piescer iaa - 6
£90 217 zPowerllue... 247 -5
2£S 133 Franc 133 -8
BO ft OuswAmooiD M -7
as i<*o rack kimi. 202- -19%
107 3* RenoDTcaTech 37 — S
158 64 JldlaBu 162
aa E3 I Paranoia Tec.. *60 -I
4J5 293 rHcbtaoS. & S. 366 -10
US » 2**ma 103 ..

109 150 riecurdvCem* IM +1
152 Ul AmifI OIDuai 127 -3
290 SO S.l.C 260 -12
IGS U2 Mrnne fntnl...' 149" — *1

15 T i^unleLih Elc. 9 ,.

137 *1 Hnier 1*0 -«

165 1 a
394 SB
IN L2D
£9 34S
335 80
330 200
107 72

ISO US
625 360

15*3 12b
77 55
075 en
U0 76

as%
640 3S5
455 274

ft 46

45% n%
BID 595
122 75
4ft MS
Jffi 255
Ul 150

47 il
ITS 105

122 71
2ii ia

jj4

54 +* »
300 - 2
145
395 - 5 .£

105 K Bri'lprt Gndrr 105 42% & 27
242 235 il Hrit BKjodM 238- +2% !S% 101;

3a 225 B.E.T. 312 -8 3 UV
133 HI ] HrU. St QJ_Spe. 12* .. 1* HI
loe 56% Brit. Kt-phon_ 104 .. 93 E5

06 S3 Brit. Tar 82 - 1 S6 171

2B3 1S> Bril. Vila..... ]79 -S 104 52
39B 23Z Brokeotl I HPir 672 - 3 107 197

» a Biw.kSt.Bur. 89 4 2 272 Ul
134 07 BrowufcTamm 129 —3 37% J
30 li Brown .fbhn... 27 — 1 557 2*7

120 ft Brunl«ni>Mtae 02 El 35
aai I Bulledeta 42» - 8 I

17 iRtiteo (lean... 18
2°0 +W 1ft «• BuiftoiPMOrt 125 4 *}“ UJ
2B0 . 52% 31% BarnaAiiderBn 48 .. 150 11.

102 4 1 77 ® z Hurineat Co. 38 — 2 *70 in
16% 30 U RnUerfd Hrrr 24 - 1 SI a

til S« 27 C.H.l niluet rial 5* 4l*s 1« ®
IS +1 a% 17% * anil or.J Urn:. 33 -t; 61 40

10a —7 46 a Campari 25 .. 2» 1.*
* M - . r..j. at Tl u

629 410 J® 1®

31% Il aparo imlf.. 37 -. 77

M 1 'ape Indnt.. 40 -4 M
iae H’nreiohinr.... 190 — 2 1

3ts

riclu It. in
32% 20 (kteri'oa lath 27% ..

14 I T ti'enfcriheerwd 8 —

*

61 40
2» 174
77 42
» a
3K 212

139 110

m'rtfff- :

s,ock Pri" -or LEATHER & SHOES
237 -3 105 |

UB -Valor 18* - 1 1384-85
j

Slock Price - *

28 .. 234 126
!
Vic '.ere 221 - 6 Hisb I Low

61 134 71 1 Victor Prod*- 93 .. SB SB B.ftmreh 529 4i
28 234 126 Vlc'.ere 221
61 13* 71 rictor Prods- 93
22 ** .. is* ISO VinteaGrwrp. 184
21% .. 3o 152 Tonter 2C0
IM *1 m a [Wadea PortX, 123
78 —2% 163 108 Midi* 130

180 jVintea Croup. 18* - 7 ^ L"0 FH Gronpl... 200
•zS ilpwer .. 200 -15 an in Gamer Booth. 19*

310
|
148

2 790
|
3ft

366 *4 US100-1 45
187 - 7 107

262 - 10 2ft
10% - 1 19

353 .. 44
43 .. ai
23 19
163 - 1 107
186 t 2 50
147 - 1 UB
287 - 3 171

05 I"aeon (ndm 13? — 1 in
21% Watrird G:asa 36% -1% ea
76 Watson Kelm !C6 -1 ziS
IT IWetlBWOOd ... 215 - 1 it*
11 Wee*u>AM<re_ Il -2
26 ffteirGroap... -1 -I:

40 34 Hu.llaatrtniB *4 -1 91 63

283 10* I .amber. Hth. 200 715 015

133
|

71 NewbldABnn 92 .. 6N I 297
« 70 Pittart Grp... «s ..

233 UB -rronsA Fisher 146 —2
,

178 I 79 rtrlo 178 4 1 PROPERTY

235 —I 85 [
Si% iiirroil Iwla... SB

110 .. 306 j
137 rltidU'. 19* -

167 .. us | Ul iBiiUiiuai— 190 t
105% -r*%
II* - 2
92 4 * —
*8

Mb :.

1 m rights issues
iJiL ^ ,

38 Premier Cone (nil pd*. 8 pm -

79Q
+ 1 178 We8tp«UiilBdL 69 pm -

66 - 3

]££ RIGHTS ISSUES
38 Premier Cona (nil pd*. 8 pm -%

.. 21% 9% lWhitman !3
—% 19 12*^ ir ft e'pac 1*
— 1 107 82 WeatV Group- 7*
- 2 50 S V.'bee'ock Mar *9
— 1 UB

J
M (WheSJUte 88 —2 23% aw .yuei.r u.ier. «,» .. tjB

-3 171 lift ftltltecrortlnd 1« -3 TOa 0310 Aas. AW.CWri 818% -2 ^
- 1 35 (149 Ift'L'kei. J IBS .. UA ! SS (An Aid. I D->A 950 -20 jq
-8 too 130 IWlllia-MBMii I75 -2 TO-}

I

l* An--Amer.%.d t72 T 1 l49

MINING
OO fAfex Corpn... 125
10 l.uuai.Fin.Inr. 20%

10% 12%
107 C
U% *%
130 109

53% .. 28 I II ftilhu«.!.,*"dri 21% t%
209 -2 173 117 Iftllle. Oorse. 1*3
73 -« N I 10 Wire* P^rie 36 ..— „ 332 I S3 *We Hurfi* 220
296 — 2 23

|
U tftoO-ftwElx* 21 -%

139 -3 4a 33 (Yarrow *18 -2

C3 £37 .Vne.Aliier.lnr £37 .. id,
£39% • £26 i.vtalo t 0*1 'A' £31 .. ^
55 21 .am > onsMIn 33 — 1 ou«J ! 210 (Arer Hlixiu... 280 .. fS

250 190
368 73
149 106
140 117

u :»»lbeJia 21 -% ij® '

’?2
233 tVnmtw *18 - 3 Jf t _b (Bra-Uii Tut.... 19
— =— • •• £U E2 iB.rTuor 707

450 3£5
780 615

- a 100
17 ;a YnrriJTeenln 18

78 1 2 *% ® cemrawarLtd 2* — 1

33 — 1 94 62 t 'haiuber'a PL 75 - 1 4H
630 -to J®

® U Channel TunL 130 ..

42& —10 605 *°° I'.heiunnc „... 810 ..

94 -I 1™ 173 H'hlna IJchk.. 172 4 2 1»
]9 505 864 i turn)re lull. *90 —8 220

!5 ’.. « «
'

iriKle-Tj-ler *6% -ri% w

II :J !» ; :] 8

i/ertere 157 - 1 I »%
;

U Botswana
r 30 — g ! « ;ii s

198 - 1

61 - 1

.. .. „ J caaw% s
41 :i | l f&®£i.S -I | J

INSURANCE
£23% i 613 ;.\iex*Aiettth £23

e*e% ' £26 :Bude% £28% .. "g,
M .

44 .1 arr Bord .... 59 ..

*6 ! JO ,( emral Paclflr 29 %» .170 [il barter *. ons. 196 —7
33%; 22 'z Ciwmii G<dlL 26 .. «

mo : IK RECENT ISSUES
160 Acoeaa Satellite lata] J94
140 AJNU Holdinta 16*
10% Bennelt Fountain. . 12 -%
130 Bnt.Teleariii iMppdl 32* -3%

~ s 105 cvl» Inleraational-- 779 -

1

108 -1 160 cftndocer.. ............ 206 -3
inn ” i 115 i'ni«ilf^Kjikh(Ccl70 —2
108 * — KuraInnlBnk i nipdi IB7% —2%
,2 rt £101 Each. JD% 0KB (£40pdt £37% -*%

Im K 170 Utatland UU 115 - 8

"I 78 Gabic.4 83 -I
“i 28 Healthrare Services. 23

3 - Inds. Scotland EnKT- 129 - 8

151 f- 2 - .lohamnMtSSCPraf 1*0 -1*“ 5 - EfiZStr fc Former.. 52 -*%
fi! . - Uonumrat Oil 25 — 1^ “5 M OptoinetMa i CFA>.... « -1
778 T? 1*0 PSMhrt..:. 188 -2
®5. .

+ * 130 Penney * Giles lull.. 153 _ ^
,X4.2 ", 92 Proceas Syetema- 87 — «- 1* - IUcal7S,roov 102 -

- 20 Bex WUlianil 21
“f,-

“ * 98 SpaTaX TV 85 -l
li* ft

!
J^?i«iieViV.'.V.' «7 4 9

85 WhKworth Food Go. 122 —.1

r, ‘S S n ju * *

Is S 3 :-saffifiis s- :* ?. i

s® n 6
m :

7
is?

i % &£$* l

ti wi.1 .5 j
i I i32 —% 109 71 - u'rest Mich ... 81 -i *

270 —IP 139 99 Crown House. 133 - 1 1W ^210 - * 440 27 LIPCE 433 .. 92% ja
16* - 4 080 370 Lialsetr <78 - 7 K5 OO

± } ^ IJ? Daria. ftXwm 185 ..
1J%690 + 1 94 47 l£»*r Curun.. 88 —2 S>4 1ft

210_ .. 8S0
1
568 iDolABne 808 -5 ft «

620 - 7 160

11 191

FOOD & CATERING ™
36

I

17 lAtpIne Soft dr 32 -% 109
2» 142 [Ancril Group.. 270 -10 L59

216 142
186 116%
UN 75
B03 *17

178 1®
218 1*8

164 -4
104 + 1
690 4 1
210 ..

11% -
160
86 -
167
173 — 7

64% lnelta Grwro.. UO -J g lg
ft

f
IMr Itend Skp. 117 ^

36 r Blo-lso'ate*. 38
B8 a K!ik lilnil no( 73
38 14 Bnrthwick. T. 28 ..
*1 75 Bt. teodlnz.. *1 ..
TO B7 JUvaike JBumL 126 ..

170 116 CttHtumicJiirplSS -3
TO a z I (Utrennoor 73 + 1

IS ,£ carr*\£JIIlas. 123 ..

1*0 TO 1 llnortUMirioi 135 ..

TO U6 I'll Herd DainiA 113
SID 2DS 1 ulleite ittornf *70

1 Ltd.. 247 —3 ft5 «S
Park, 84-3% ^ 05
HI Inti 82 -i «?. »

XrtA 37 - 1 1 w
lMmcaii C<lrek CIS .. 3»3 | XTf

“K» 3M
Jpott 39
*eii Group- 16

*« *95 ' ,WJ| on,tu 190- -10% 1*1 £40M 17 Eluiaiid J.E. 19 £26% ub
125 « Itcher. A 125 +3 73u sf
209 1*8 Pitch Lovell.. 198“ - 3 87 «
ll» 79 * Freahhiie.. IO7 .. 11% 6
305 173 «;*!« *1lover

-

. 298 271 201
170 144 Grejut....... 1*8 -2 ii,, a
Mg’* 25 HM'nwond* .. »“ —ft 176 115« W UillaPln 528 - 6 126 80
.5 .5 Ho:t*e Farm.. 70 .. iez si-

j® S fUnnler.Saph 173 169 97
Jft 304 Ire land Frozen *23 .. IS) 12
278 17n Kcandy Brook 266 — 2 148 UB
at 133 M&bn.... 178 -8 100 ^
g 36 l^nnou* 63 Si uiM 70 Iflt-eil. i:.p... 65 03 38
075 156 UMIhtn.. B. 265 — 2 150 M

SSliffi i' % iKtUir Induct.. 40 _ ® ®
Saco.. ...r7.. 98 n 420 1623".

:. 172 :. m §
Elactro'ux B- £28% +*» NO 470

82 -1 l(5T AJx£Al;ll“Ca £72 .. »> = r i srmuG,.;iL 26 -- •* 85
62 t 2 003% £160% A'Fanr Vera... «287%-2- ^ }ti j ohm*. «..* il .. J80

-a ^ M5
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P & O to sell

Double blow

sends gilt-edged

prices reeling
By CLIFFORD GERMAN

JjJELIEVTNG in the market system
• does not mean believing the

market is always right, Mr Lawson,
Chancellor of the Exchequer, told
a quizzical Commons Treasury
Select Committee yesterday, called
upon with exquisite riming as he
was to justify the Governments
exchange rate policy.
Mr Lawson made k clear that he

considered the financial markets'
reaction to events oo the oil front
to be overdone, a view widely
shared by bewildered Q'ty analysts.
Indeed, money market interest
rates shot up yesterday morning
with the pound actuary slightly
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closed in London 17 points down
from Friday al $1*1115 after
sinking to a new low of $1-1050
at one point, while the sterling
index finished 0-3 lower at 70-5,
after dropping to 70-5 at noon.
Tbe FT 50 index, which crashed

•by +4-1 points yesterday morning,
managed a hesitant recovery to
close 24-9 lower at 977-9.
The rise in interest rates is

damaging enough to Britain’s
growth prospects tins year. All the
more reason, then, why the Chan-
cellor should not compound the
damage by indulging in fiscal
masochism when be comes to make
his Budget judgment. “ 1 will need
to take into account all tbe circum-
stances which have Jed to today's
action.” he told the Treasury com-
mittee. reinforcing the hint given
in the Commons two weeks ago that
he might not have even £1-5 billion
with which to cut taxes.
But Mr Lawson has the cash. The

pound's slide against the
dollar has given him a North Sea
oil windfall. Fiscal policy is not by
any standards lax. The Chancellor
should use the opportunity to offset
the dampening effects of higher
interest rates rather than adding to
them.

Spillage from
Opec dispute
PART of the answer to the oil and
sterling equation lies in the hands
of the Organisation of Petroleum

Exporting Countries, which charac-
teristically yesterday got off to a
false start to its third crisis meet-
ing in as many months with a
walkout by the United Arab
Emirates delegation.

The temperamental display by
Dr Mana Said al-Oteiba, the 0 A E
minister, after a tiff with Tam
David-West, his Nigerian counter-
part. had a negative effect on a
sensitive spot market.

Prices mirrored the Geneva
developments, with North Sea
Brent oil falling 40 cents, a barrel
after the walkout and then rising
35 cents when harmony seemed to
have been restored.

Brent finished the day at $26 ^75
a barrel for delivery next month, a
fall of 25 cents from Friday's level
and a discount of $2-10 on the
official price. But the gap has
widened to $5 a barrel for March
shipments.

The Government has attempted
to anticipate what is regarded as
the inevitable cut in Opec prices
by allowing the British National
Oil Corporation to sell at market-
related prices while, for the sake
of appeasing Opec. not officially

sanctioning the change.

The switch in tactics has been
perceived by money markets but
not discounted because of Opec’s
role as a pric eleader. Opec’s con-
tinued fudging and failure to come
to terms with market realities and
either reduce its $29 a barrel
marker price or introduce some

other price-fixing formula has kept
North Sea crudes under pressure.
There arc important short-term

factors distorting the picture,
although they are not funda-
mentally affecting the market’s
judgment The appreciation in the
price of heavy oil. helped by the
coal strike, will weaken mice a
settlement is reached and the
Central Electricity Generating
Board starts to unwind its con-
tracts.

This should help narrow the
differential with light oils, although
the change in refinery economics
will continue to work to the
advantage of heavy crudes.
The Government's priority has

been to protect its considerable
North Sea tax income — an esti-

mated $12 billion this year depend-
ing on sterling's performance —
while under-writing BNO C's spot
market losses. But it could reduce
the vulnerability of B\OC by
giving oil companies six months
notice that participation contracts
are being ended, effectively sig-

nalling the end of the corporation
and leaving oil companies and the
market to fix prices.

Opec's attempts to regain con-
trol of the market by attempting
to reinforce price and production
discipline have so far failed to
make an impression. The looselv-

knit combination of self-interests— Opec, non-Opec producers, in-

cluding Britain and Norway as well
as oil companies— which provided
a brake on the market is no
longer operating, and it is too late
to produce a replacement that wilt
have any effect on redressing the
balance of power.
Some observers and analysts,

mainly in the United Stales rather
than Europe, are predicting that
prices are about to stair to free
fall and see a break-up af Opcc.
However, Opec warnings that

North Sea production would col-

lapse if Britain triggered a price
war are wide of the mark, since
companies wall continue to produce,
as long as they can cover production
costs and most of the bigger fields

are shill profitable at $20 a barrel.
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The Bank of England quicWv Roger Parsons at Panmure I Reserv
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Midland Bank said yesterday distance of the all-time record Some read his statement as camp of those who favour although further sums mav

it is considering a number of of 128*20. the index plunged an indication that the White tighter credit controls. become payable on the basis of
options but for the first time six points before closing 1-77 House antid opt for a tax in- ^,e report denied bv Mr future earnings,
admitted a public offering of up at 1.277L83. Volume totalled crease if spending cuts alone Martin, quoted him as saying Colonial, which made $9-5
shares Is one possibility. It is 129 million shares. do not significantly reduce the tbat because recent govern- million pre-tax in 39S5B4, owns
thought Midland's share sale The retreat was sparked when fiovermnenrs deficit. ment indicators had po.inted to a sugar refinery close to New*

rase TOtween £30 million comments by President Reagan Mr Reagan also said that an increase in overall economic Orleans with a capacity tn
smd £40 nulnon depending on on taxes and inflation were Inflation was too high and he growth he had reconsidered his refine 500,000 tonnes per
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pVESTORS In the £6 billion' 'merger. There was criticism CltV IflflllPUPPLeeds Permanent Budding that only one rSJtioS LdlJ UU1UCULC
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Findhern plan;
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, .-pew .^-trading .
agreements

•* other.distUlei^ ToDowlng collapse

ft? of TotoafbiJ A large part of the

y - Tomatm business ;
was financed

by Findhorn buying its. whisky
**v sod sefling it bade again' when it

wap ready 'for marketing after

several yean of maturation. .

when the Alliance and Leices- The two directors faced in-
ter societies merge this year. vestors who called them
The majority of speakers at “elderly gentlemen” who

the -meeting were against the should be “given a vote of
special resolution on the thanks and a farewell wave.”

McCorquodale

calls for £15m

bo called them TBE FOLLOWING securities have

eenrimw" been added to those quotations
raj™” published on Page 18.

- ?™en « v°to of China Ugbt (Industrials).
a farewell wave.” HL K. Elect, i Electricals).

ICC Oils /Industrials,
formerly Oils).

[North Sea oil

output at peak

securities markets. “ may in

some respects diminish the
relative significance of the
Square Mile within the United

M /tofLS deals INTERNATIONAL printing and NORTH SEA oil production K^Sdom.”

'b^an^SSy of the packaging group McCorquodale reached a new peak last month I^.vsical market places and
‘
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tv. years. •

' way of a rights issue a year Stockbrokers Wood, Macken- would have as much access to
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e in their latest North Sea dealing quotes and facilities as

usnoi rv Li a DirETC ipHJion. - -
' report put .December output at those in the Q’ty.

iutruK»u ~ • • The group has spent heavily 2*68 million barrels a day and The Governor also referred

(anf c5sc'«i i i*4*M- o-«o in the past year on a stringof toe full years- output at 2-52 to the questions which are
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acquisitions and on upgraamg million daily barrels, equivalent likely to arise about super-
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'
i 141-50 + 2-20 mitments which show no sign tonnes, an. increase of 10 p.c. where a bank will own a broker-

honScSng r : of tailing off. - But the Royal Bank of Scot- dealer under the new system
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Coutts &. Co. announce that their

Base Rate is increased from
12.00% to 14-00% perannum with effect

from the 28th January, 1985
until further notice.

The Deposit Rates on monies subject

,
to seven days notice of withdrawal

are as follows:-

11.00% per annum for funds
not liable to CRT

8.25% per annum for funds liable .

to CRT
(equivalent to 1 1.79% per annum to

a standard rate taxpayer).

Payments ofinterest made before

6th April, 1985 will normally be
at the gross rate.

Raeburn Investment
:

, ,
Trust pic

.

' :
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•Total return to shareholders 30.27«>

•Dividend increased by 13.1%

•Net asset value at all-time high
‘

'The objective as a general trust is to achieve an above
average total return forshareholdersderived from both
capital gain and dividend income. Ifapproved, the final

dividend will represent the 15th consecutive annual

rise and an increase of 74% over the last 5 years.”

Mr. S. G. Bcooksbank FCA, C/uiniuni 1

Gross revenue

Earningsper share

Proposed dividend foryear

per share

Net asset valueper share

Net total assets

30.11.84

£4.6xn

9.45p

9.50p

387.Ip

£l08.9m

30.11.53

£4.5m

8.26p

8.40p

338.9p

£97.6m
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Societies cut

£33m bid for Dunlop expense ratio

By MICHAEL BECKET BUILDING society manage-

DAVTD WARBURTON, spokes- BT'R against - using fts re- neariv ^IO^p c. last^v/^
1

and
man for the o^ns Dunlop cengy acquired 28 px. holding ^ torcMsf'to continue fiS
Holdings, yesterday rallied to of Dunlop preference shares as -f! Buta tighter margin

rikt m^es ^rind tbe bid.” ^ more aboul B T R’s iatesitions Management expenses per^ than anytime else in this £100 of assets are estimated
epfeode.”

_ ^ “ • by the Building Soaetaes Asso-

and Affied Trades •* Dnnlop. and its bankers are ciataon to have fallen from

I -*os -members hi both still in discussions to get the 326p to 119p last year after

record of tackinff of. the small share- peaking at 130p in. 1982.

Sifeias "and aoqwsitsoiis holds Elders by making available to The association is now fore-

m mb fijr^S?he added. : tiiem the shares banks were to casting tbat this decline of
• -JJE-, .with the former havd'taken as part of the re- nearly 10 p.c. a year will con*

nf jjnntoo were' financing. Several of the banks fanue, cutting the expense ratio

MrWaibiir- have aSreed “ principle and to 112p per £100 of assets this

tfSScy tbe aimis to get agreement of year and IMp next year.

*^1^ all 53 by the end of rhis-week. The fall in the ratio reflects

One otter line of defence for the rapid growth in societies'

.
-• Dunlop coaid be the Office of S™® assets These have grown

Greco* diafrraito of Fair Trading. It has already at nearly 20 p.c a year in

BTJft. “has made no guarantee asked Dunlop for a submission ™J*
nt l?eaT? while inflation has

on jobs or on maintenance of and- is es^pected to come for to 3113 “ e Ssnres-

artxiiDiPC INDICES Sntooperafione in the United more irfratoation^before dedd- Artuai raanagement spending
FT—AttuAIUES INBM-w

Ktog&m* and BTR has * ing whether the projwsed by all 196 societies rose last

GiwiB 625*37 (—12-88) ‘‘r^ord of inadequate pay acquisition should be. referred year by 12-8 p.c to exceed a

« 5Ah‘*v ^, 'i 666-55 (—13-66V retest in subsidiaries- - to the Monopolies and Mergers huhow pounds for the Fust

,1^.
^

608 .62 i—11-581 Mr TA'arburton also warned Commission. time at £1,138 million.

National
Westminster
Bank PLC

NatWest announces that

with effect from
Monday, 28thJanuary 1985,

its Base Rate

is increased from
12.00% to 14.00% per annum.

41 Lothbury LondonEC2P 2BP

Copies ofike Report arJ Accounts are availablefrom The Soretarvc

LazardBrothers&Co., Limited*
f^{ 21 Moorfields, London EC2P 2HT

\. ^^ A MEMBER Of THE ASSOCIATION OF INVIST3IECTTRXXTCOMPANIES.

PROPERTY
OWNERS

Building Society

HfEElEST RAXES
Wllh effect from 1st February J 985 (he fnllreingtifilify

rates of interest will be paidon investmenl accounts.

KKTPA. r.RW«S*
ETCH D9TBREST B05BS 9.80% 14.00%

CHhjjor'Msphones (M2MMnM minus Buntxar

HIGH ISTBREST B05BS 9.80% 14.00%
(u iihHr.wdl-.il 3 munilis' iujIIlc)

SIXMONTH SHARES
_ 9.80% 15.B7%

i\nihdr»tal« at ommiha notice)

jaONTHLZSflrarcS 9.80% 18.57%
l iu£J>X> per nwnihj

SBFHRSHARES 9.55% 15.36%
(\\ iihHnuv.il' .u *JSAnVnnlire,
iniirpoMiiuj: l'inner .Monthly
ln.-<i|i>e Shjirc-

1

• SPECIAL SHARES 9.58% 15.51%
fu-ithrir.iH-.ilAon riemand. incorpeiaiing

funner T-day and 25-day shares)

OBDIBABYSHABES 8.00% 11.45%
(for easy mlhdniTralj

mSOHALDEPOSITS 7.50% 10.71%
ICompany Deposils. al-o increased Vy?.-)

+BBILD-BP BOlfUS SHABB5 9-60% 15.87%
(a i craje over 4 3 iafs)

“fTross I'frjuvh'n! ftj hastc-refe texpayera

jlsfSKdntii to iieuiintv<t»MRt>

S Property OwnersBm'ldingRncietj;

P.O. Box IE P, 4 Carcndish Place,

LondonWL\ lEP.Tel: 01-3G7 304L
sr«' Assets exceed £265 million.

9.35% 15.36%

9.95% 15.91%

8.00% 11.45%

.V Trustee Soviety.

Member at B.S.A.imH Imc-itorN'l'niln-lion in-kcme.
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AUTHORISED TRUSTS
ABBEY UMIT TRUST MANAGERS

_J384-e* I
‘

I

PiehiLowl Same BM • OBw
US-1 97-5 -lAhbey Am erianTitt LB-6 *142-1
r4-0 57-8 AtibAMBtatF-UTiTrt 73-9 76-8

»» 67-9 Abb.LrtnM.fr tore- 19-7

nS'9 86-6 AlibsrGnenl 111..' UK'S *H»-4
13 6 114-J Ubbayfllh fr t'. Int. 108-9 *U5-J
3-9 a-B UftBwH.JnC.Kn.T. fn-2 -7«-7

iW-i Uff-alAMjer JapanTnW.. lti-8 183-1
7J4 57-2 Abbey K KCwUi.T. 57-4 73-9

179-0 147-4 Uhh.WbridtndrtBT. 1H-5 175-0

tiU-1 128-8 fiSuattasPcas.I*... 1M-3 187-3

AITKEN RTJME FUNDS
MANAGEMENT LTD.

M-2
|

4fr5 American MajM* l- 1 flJ-0 l

m-l lllD-3 Asierlcau T«b- Fd. w-5
52-0 \ 35-1 fjweCT Fund 37-1

B-D 1590-3 Exempt «*#
7C 2 53-5 Japan Tech. Fmul .. 79-0
166-0 ll2J-2 Pacific Fund
151-1 (117-7 Merarr Income Food 134-Q

SI 4 25-3 Snail Lompxnles rd SB-9
U2-4 |146"-4 SperialWuFiind.- 166-4

ALLIED UNIT TRUST LTD.
(553-0 (Allied Arcuni. J'nwi 405-3

25 0 rAllied Amer. Ipc/lat 50-2

<5-2 lAilled Am tipec.Hu 84-0

127-7 IAlllad AM. lal. Tk. 157-8

2K-9 IAllied Balanced Tw. M B

156-5 Allied i"whAl.Trim 187-5

IB-8 Allied Hu- Inc.Trurt »-6
132-8 Alltel First TruBl... 13-4

50-

0 lAIUeJRIH Girth Tot 50-0

27-7 Allied Gon. >acc. Tb. 27-1

85-5 Allied Gwth A Inc-T US-0
146-5 Allied KiFh Inf. Lb 178-9
96-0 All ed Hldi Yield T lU-o

3-

8 Allied Internal . Tct £6-8

51-

4 AM ed Japan 'Inifi.. 56-2

8S-3 Alltel Mflt Jlln«*'
-

Ili 99-5
|

U9-9 All ed OVasEorn.T 149-2 -

99-9 All ed Pacific Zhm. 129-3
-

441 Allied EecpeeT-" ThL 55-2

04-

6 Allied Smaller i u'iiT 91-2

105-5 Allied rioc.SiR.roVT 122-6
US-1 Allied -Sec oi AmarT 190-J

M B Allied TechnoIosrT SS-5

ARBUTHNOT SECURITIES
41-0 ICapitil fund 49-0

44-

1 Capital Ace Bi-8

04-

5 i>HHnJOrtiU Fnud... 8J-i
U9-2 t- omrao-Hty Are 158-9

46-

5 loirmiodll y 102 Rdl 46 -L

78-1 fEan'n * Ininl. Are. UU-B

45-

9 Eost.fr lnul.6%«dl 59-9

3f*6 Finance A Property 12-fi

54-7 Forilco Growth Fd. B-9
45-5 Gill fr Filed Ini. Fd «1*S

47-

B Hlih Income BJ-7
100-7 Hleh Income Ate.... Ufl-4

5-

l Bleu Ine. e:-“ W'dl. £9-4

54-3 HlshVMd 57-7

122-1 HI-* Yield Ace 158-0

BO-9 North Amer.fr Intnl 83-7

24-5 Preferam 24-4

67-S Prei'erenc* Accum.- 70-3
71-B Smaller Co'fi lim*1.- »*
8-0 World Penny sdtare. B-9

ARCHWAY UNIT TST. MNGRS.
Ill -5 1171-3 'Archway Food 36-1 ' SM

ATLANTA UNIT TRUST MNGRS.
-I I S-t lllfu 1 Fkllwl... 3-6 1 91-8

BARCLAYS UNICORN
84-0 I 56-7 -. tint corn Amer'n Tst 79-0 i 84-0

135-3 lfiH Cnfe*ra Aw4. Inc... 113-0 •UD-J
123-5 Im-S ICnlcorn Aunt. Are .. 13-4 1E5-3

|

PB-7 138-5 IL'ntemi Capital 10-4 LJ-9
354-0 343-E il'nicom F.*emo»--- 30J-4

325-B
|

‘3-2 46-2 I n koi-n Extra Inc.. 58-6 B-9
122-0 139-4 I'nlcnm FinonclaJ .. 1-8-0 189-3

|

aa-4 155-1 [unicorn soo 10*-2 JB-9
169-1 79-4 il'nicorn General .... 100-3 l«-6
K9-7 M-l Cnic.GIltft HserUn «-I a *!

189-7 78-0 irnlr. Great Pae. Inc 101-8 105-3
]

110-6 76-5 IVnlc.Gnsn Pac. Acc 102-6 JM-l
14e-9 105-8 Unicom Growth Ace U4-0 MS-5
549-6 I1B5-7 roicom Income Zffi-2 *242-7,

1(7-9 82-0 Unicorn Prot-Anaocs 98-1 }»-J,
145-4 114-1 Unicom Eccorery .. 132-0 140-4

1

fS-5 45-5 Unic. Terimol-Inc- 56-D »-i
a-0 a-4 Unicom Tram*.... 8J-0 *83-1

!

13-3 IB7-5 I'niCMnWorld Wide 114-0 *121 -2

173-3 128-4 R.T.lny. fd-Jnc...- l»-9 l«-9 ,

E*-6 186-4 Ib.T. In*. Fd. Acc... 251-5 M7-I

i. BRIDGE FUND MANAGERS
) ] 984-6

HichlLo* Name Hd Offer
1 -78-5 ED-0 B. Americas * Gear- 72-8 *7B-5

111-2 BS-4 B. ilap Inc 103-4 111 !

ler W-7 109-4 B. Lap.A« Ul-7 141-7

8-

1 E7-0 230 -Q IB. Exempt 239-0 *297 0

%-B 113-1 B»d) R. Income ..._ 103-4 U3-1

5.7 4b-i 34-3 B. Imni.EecoT.Iiic. *-6 41-6

9-

4 59-1 44-8 'B. Intnl- Hett**- Aco 50-8 S4-5

4-

7 BRITANNIA GROUT OF
J-l UNIT TRUSTS LTD

3-

5 57-6 1 65-3 American Growth... 9J-0
57-r

5-

0 s-i ! £o-0 American Ine..--:- j£-5 SJ'I!
i*8 a-7 19-B Amer. •JiudMerCoA 23-S 21-9

00-0 n-7 Amer. Special Sit*.. 74"f 21
re-4 Bl-5 jAustreJian Urlh.Dn n-l «*
lib-1 ,124-8 I. o n mod. share T*t. 145-1 1S5-0

10-0
|
10-0 Euro -sualler '.VflT. - 10-0

4-

a M-5 [ 42-0 lExempfrruyt....... M-2 60-9

5-

6 ffl-B
;
53-2 I'ExenipiinvtLeadera 84-9 M-6

i-7 Si-t' 45-4 Extra Income....... 49-6 ^-9
:-0 «-0 C-2

I
Tar Fast 4Z-6 <5-4

37-7 29-5 Financial Secs 35-3 *37-7

1-9 3-3 ! <9-0 Giir Growth Truit... 53-3 51-1

l-< 2S-8 25-0 (Gilt Trust 34-8 "I6-I
1-9 i*-i I 21 -i (.Haul & General 19-8 *81-3

i-8 27.7 i 15-s Jitanekonx Perform. 3-7 TV-4
161-2 122-8 ilpcomr k Gr-wth... 149-4 189-4

30-3 I tO-O Unfnl. Urnwlh d-4 30-3

12-S 5-9 ifDtol. leisure 11-7 *13-5

:.i 45-6 51-1 (Japan Pcn'orinance. 41-1 *43-8

.0 12-8 10-7 Tlaplu Smaller Uo’S- 12-0 12-E

.. 166-5 117-0 IN at. Hicfa Income .. 144-0 15-6
19-9 18-5 [Prerere nee >herea.. IB- 1 19-5

l,q
41-4 32-9 rrupenr Share J8-8 41-4

I.H BO. a Q-2 iRtMOverr '*-0 78-9
.! 111-6 91-0 IMnalMV* W7-6 114-B

.5 81 -S n-9 Spec. SiluaiiooeTal. 74-7 79-7

ij 37-6 > 28-0 ItJv Grth ItWnientiCI n-1 33-4

83-8 i 86-6 lUnlxeral Enersr... 61-8 *S-9

j.

l
M-2 I 40-7 IWorld Tech Tat 4S-i 58-6

|‘b BROWN SH1TLEY * CO.
1-6 51-5

(
4t s | Brown iililplerFcu.1 *-0 90-0,

l-a Bl-B
I
efi-7 Iaueuiii 75-5 BO-i

i-2 M-7
j
76-1 jriimncinJ £-1 98-5

,

1-1 118-8 «8-0 Growth 99-J ]M-4
: -0 177-8

)
12-9 Growth Acc. 1M-0 lffl-0

i-7 51 -i
1
17-i Kiidi Inc «-| « ?

I-S 57-6 44-0 [income l-Yuid St-B K-4
!-4 a-6 |

43-1 piurih .Ameriam .... M-4 *69-8

7 *6-4 43-9 Orient Fun- 1 SS-5 «-}

lcfl-L 1
137-7 iTechnoloTT Fund. .. 151-4 166-1

,
. BUCKMASTER MANAGEMENT CO.
U 172-2 129-9 (General Fund 164-7 G3-2
l.« 264-4 197-a li'-enentl Accam *2-9 MJ-4
1-5 «-5 65-5 {Income Fund V|-i »-5
|.j 151-9 UX- 1 lucuuie Aceum :25-J IR-9
0 15-D 93-6 ilrDernarlonai Fond. U7-. 123-0

us-! iafl-2 ilnternaiioiial Accum 15-4 159-2

i-5

I 4 CANADA LIFE UNIT TRUST MNGRS.
[•§ 95-2 i 72-i (fanlife Gen. DW. .. 87-2 |

*91-7
!•> 145-2 I1H-4 li.anlife Gen. Accum. 132-9 i 139-9

,

- 57 0 • J2-1 an Gilt APlrlnlA* 32 8 34-S
64-5 I 51-3 kanltte Inccme Dial 59-B 1 63-0

{I CANNON FUND MANAGERS LTD.
i-0 255-2 :isa-fi

i Income A39-3 j*31-6
i-1 142-2 1106-7 I Far East 132-1 I 140-5

'5 CATER ALJJEN UNIT TRUST MNGRS.
U2-2 lJU-a II.B1CT Allen Gill Tn. 97-4 I 103-4

495-6 1403-2 >

725-5 1583-0 1

BARING BROS. It CO-
2 i^irattoa Trnst «4-7

[

«J-B
0 iai rattan Tst. Accam 69B-C 1 726-5

REMORTGAGES FROM 12%
Convert your first and second
mortgages, bank Access
loans etc. into one remortgage,
and REDUCE YOUR
MONTHLY OUTGOINGS.

Raise capital

through, your property

Far example:
House worth ............ £30,000
Mortgage £UMXH)
Maximum remortgage £27,000
Balance for any
purpose £17,000

M. F. Marsiand, F.CJL, .

FREEPOST,
Knutsford,
Cheshire, WA1S 7BR.

TeL*- 0565 54531/54532.

FIDELITY INTERNATIONAL
MANAGEMENT LTD.

1084-5 1
I

piCh> Low I - Norn* Bid Ottw

90-

5 B9-i lAnarlCui 93-3 99-3

fl-4 42-2 I.Yuier. special Slla. 54-7 56-2

n-5 S-2 GIK k Fixed Intereat 20-0 *9-1

72-8 49-4 Growth * locome.- 67-0 71-3

94-4 11-6 Llinan-'franl -*B-7 -94-4

91-

3 64-0 lianxasd Inti. Tmrt BS-B 91-5
10-4 41-1 Maa. Ine. Equity Tel H-4 57-9

UM-7 n-a Special .HUiUlOM .. 20-4 104-7

™™'tWS8kF*tTST‘

90-0 73-0 Tnnd of Inr. Trust.. 93-71 9D-D

130-1 W-6 Fmul of lav. Acc..., 121-0 I 130-1

57-2 48-8 Income E3-2 S7-2
76-8 9-4 'titer national 71-5 78-8
98-0 74-5 Ibtcnatiftnftl Aowm 02-2 9-0
13-9 18-4 Ivyraw EnercT Fond LO
27-1 1 22-4 IWorJJ Enercr Acc- B-3 .

FRAMLINGTON UNIT SffNGMT.
zn-6 lta-4 American iss-6 a»-s
an-e UO-B Amer. n Geu. Acc... 19D-B aoa-fi

a»-e ia-4 Auar. Turnaround., lea-a oo-e
jn-z 154-8 .Vmcr. Tuiorwl. Ate- 193-0 205-2
183-1 107-4 I’milUl 14! -B JSfl-8

I7B-S 122-6 Capital Accam 1&4 175-8

BO-2 86-2 t/onxertlLle ft Gilt .. 75-0 *79-6
100-0 79-8 Convert, * UHl Acc. 83-4 99-3

115-4 83-2 Extra loo KS-2 *m -6

89-8 57*0 InCumo 82-0 "7-2

19-4 UQ-6 limn. Gronb IC-8 162-6

168-4 137-4 int. Growth Acenm. 157-2 167-2

E2-4 4*-6 Japan a Gen. Toe .. 57-8 £1-4
99-2 77-0 Kocoyecr Trnot 93-2 *99-0

105-4 80-0 lEecotW IruA Acc. 98-0 105-0

FRIENDS' PROVIDENT UNIT MNGMT.
189-9 IUE-5 rFd'a Pro*. &Ur rta 156-8

,
165-2

273-8 1200-9 IFd'sPror. Eat/ Uld 251-8 1 266-3

G. * A. UNIT TRUST MNGRS.
85-1 I 7D-5 IG. A A. Unlle 87-4 i 92-6

G.T. UNIT MANAGERS
7«-a

|

S*-o iG. T. Capital I neema 67-8 78-6
103-5 6f7-5 G.T.IfeplUI.lcciluj. 23-B 100-S

149-

7 Us a G.T. European U9-9 148-7

91-1 £6-
1
[G.T , Far Kart A '-en M-4 90-3

67-7 £2-0 (G.T. Incouie Fund.. 61-9 86-3

116-3 84-0 IG. T. Intnl. Knn,!.... IB3-6 118-2

l»-5 U2-6 G.T. Japan tGen.. l«9-6 160-0
1DZ-7 87-9 O.T.l.lquIdRenerye 98 0 99-5

150-

0 UO-5 G.T. Penan. Etenipl 148-9 149-7

B7-1 tt-1 G.T.TechAOrwtiiFil Bl-i »T-D
54-9 42-4 G.T. U 49. GU 50-6 54-2

CHIEFTAIN TRUST MANAGERS

53-

5
|

39-8 lArnertew Trust..— <7-3 ^0-6
K-4 I 31-0 .Auatralian Trtut.... 21-0 22-5

54-

2 I S8-I IBaiile Rnoureei .... 38 1 JO-9
75-3 I 53-7 [Kir KaMrrn Trust .. 10-2 75 0

21-f I SB-3 Gill i Fixed Int. Tat .19-2 20-6

n-B ;
29-5 Global Reeo*ery Tel 34-0 36-5

47-0 X-S ‘HiPh Income «-2 43-1

<2-4 1 SJ-1 iToewue A Grih.TsL 38-4 *1-3

66-7 £3-2 ilatermUioaaJ IrusL 61-5 S-8
R- 4 ! 32 1 Smaller i. o'* 34-0 38-5

36-5 I 27-s Imperial Income Sits. *3-1 39-6

CONFEDERATION FUND MNGMT.
173-7 -125-6 iGrowlh 185-1 ' 173-7

COUNTY BANK UKTT SERVICES
LTD.

236-2 ;179-2 'Capital Tnnrt 216-5 230-3

6*-0 49-3 lEnerey 56-5 E3-7
L53-2 ilflt-7 Extra locum* Bf-fi 130-4

99-

B
|
74-6 'Fmancial Trust 92-8 *46-7

K-4 49-5 IGIItT-lateuT M-2 SI-2
236-0

!
177-4 IGrowth Invert Treat 218-3 *2S2-2

107-1 C0-1 {income '1 rust 90-1 1M-3
88-4 62-3 pmnanweiPac.Grlh. 80-2 87 -4

100-

5 72-2 ,Xl b-Inter Grwth Tel. 93-8 99-7

13L0 119-7 Iporlfollo In*. Fd.... 140-2 148-9

IC3-5 <3-8 iltoeorrrrTrust B»-l nin-a
149-5 111-6 'Smaller Cl ’• 140-3 140-2

CRESCENT GROUP
71-5 I 60-7 {(.reMerii American- 71-5 t 78-5

£2-9 ( 46-5 rtewent '.'apilal Id. 58-3
|

£2-3

lOB-B > 81-5 i .reacemGnrth A Inc 09-5 . 106-4

17-2 £7-9 kresctnl Hjsfa Din.. 78-0 83-4

a4-7 134-8 i reoevnt lotpl 179-7 184-7

118-9 90-7 I(.Tencent Idly* Fd- 111-2 < 118-9

CROWN UNIT TRUST SERVICES LTD.
U7-8 1 87-9 n'rnwn American Tat 109-9 i U7-5
179-5 131 -7 Il'rciwnGrowihT trust lfiE-2 176-7

1U-2 1143-8 iGrowiiHieULnc.Ttt.. 167-1 < 178-7

DISCRETIONARY UNIT FUND MNGMT. 1

79-4
j
£8-0 'Dhuretlonur lne. — 74-7 I 78-9

135-7 ‘114-B I Discretionary Acc... 127-4 1 D4^

EQUITABLE UNITS
ADMINISTRATION LTD.

294-0 1222-8 lEquItrtMPelleaaUu- 265-5 I BB2-S

EQUITY AND LAW UNIT TRUST
105-5 I 78-0 r^r Em Aco 99-0 Iffi-3

121-7 i 90 BjcKGnrttfTrtAcGii. U2-9 1E1-1

F *.C UNIT MANAGEMENT LTD.
78-S

|
47-8 IF It UAuericaa Fd- 71-5 Tfi-5

MM 78-6 F 4C IAP1U1 Fund g-B im-4
B-5 51-0 F4- 1.’ Income Fund 59-B 63-8

56-7 l 40-8 Irtc Par Eartern Fd 53-0 56-7

199-2 146-5

US-6 95-0

60-9 Income 3c Aaaetii. . .. 72-5 78-6

81-8 Inc. h Growth Ine- 96-4 102-0
146-3 Inc. * Growth Ace.. 177-0 UB-3
95-0 International Trust. 116-2 124-3

78-S Japan Special Site - 98-4 102-2

73-3 Japan Trott 88-9 *91-7

99-3 North American .... 140-7 *15J-3
72-7 Oil fc NatJtesonrcea 79-4 84-2
48-8 Pref.fr Gilt 46-7 ’49-9

84-5 64-1 Kecnrerr W-2
76-7 66-5 ISiuall V'o'n DIt 70-1 *75-0

101-1 79-2 h*pec. Situation* toe BB-6 95-8
134-3 108-0 Spec. SlhwtlOMAcc 3B3-S U2-1
274-9 [229-6 IWorldwlde In 259-8 273-5

National & Provincial Building Society

Noticeto
Existingand Prospective
Investorsand Borrowers.
Notice to Investors

National& Provincial Bunding Society

hereby gives notice that the rates of interest

paid in all departments (exceptthe SaveAs
You Earn scheme) wiUbetnarcasedby 0.75%

pA with effect from 1stFebruary 1985.

Notice to Existing and
Prospective Borrowers

National& Provincial Building Society

hereby gives notice that the rates ofinterest

applicable to easting annual restmortgage

accountsand outstanding offers ofadvanccare

to beincreasedbyl%wfrh effect from 1st

February1985.

Whereamorlgagedeedspedfiesapenodof
noticebefore an Increaseinthe rate ofmrerest

applicable to it is effective, such a periodwill

cnrrvmence cm 1st February 1985.

\tfhoK a period ofnotice given to effect a

preview change in the rate ofinterest has not

yet expired, that change will lake effectfiom

the expiry ofthat period ofnotice and remain

applicablexmtiltheespaiyofthenoticehereby

given.

For fte purposes of^this noticean out-

advance or further advance dated priorto 31st

January1985.

Thenew rateofinterest and revised

repaymentfigure applicableto anexisting

mortgageand aH outstanding offers completed

on or before 31stJanuary1985-will be notified

an eachbonOTrerfcaimndsia!^^

which willbe sent duringJanuary 1986.

Whereanoutstanding offesofadvance has

not beentakenup before 31stJanuary1985 the

new rate of interest and revised repayment

figure willbe quoted inthestatement sent to

each borrower after completion.

Prospective borrowers requiring inform-

ation. relating to the effect ofthis notice prior

to completion should contactthebranch,ofthe

Societywhich issued the offer ofadvance or

the Society^Administration Centre,

National&Provincial
Everyone’s local building society

Assets over£4200m. OverMOO bandies and sgents.

Provincial House, BeadftjrtJ,W.Ybrfa. BD1INL.

. HILL’SAMUEL -UNIT TST. MNGMT.
1984J II I .

Kish 'Low
423-0 1316-6

80 -2
1-6 iBrUtt Trout

!i_'aplc*J Trust
Mlar Trn*t.
nrooeaa l ru«t

J-w Kafr Trout
FlnanoW.Tnat.

Bid l Offer

387-6 *23-6

79-0 16-8

157-0 I 177-7

IB-7 I
*86-6

General Ex ouipiT* U3-6P (30-10.

Uilt fr Fixed Int 36-8 27-9

_ 111 * Fixed int Gtb 36-7 *37-5

HhblwJdThat..., 46-2 49-2

4M IncomeTn« W-3 g-i
uiira 77-8 ImnLTnuit- 99-6 108-8

34-4 84-1 Japanmb Tech J0-B 5-8

n-9 30-0 NUanUBeaoonaaT sz-i a-i
147-3 99-5 Swurirr Treat la-s 147-2

53-5 37-5 Smaller ComB Trust. 49-7 S-9
81-9 64-5 dpocW Oils- Tot 74-2 79-0

KEY FUND MANAGERS
178-0 1116-5 IKey Kqulty t Gen- 158-4 • 170-4

64-6 57-7 Key Plied Int. Fd... 60-1 1 64-6

lEl-0 1 125-7 I Key Income PiuhL.. 145-7 1
156-7

KLEINWORT BENSON UNIT MNGRS.
187-0 136-9 KJ.FVt.Of ln*.T*l* 154-1 I 166-4

U0-5 Tf-6 K.a.-Bth,YloTiJ 93-7 I 9S-3
226

-

8 172-6 KJI. GKEqGrtbin 208-1 224-8

73-9 65-0 C.E. LotEecM Inc. 59-6 73-E
170-2 101-2 K.B. Smaller Co'*... 112-3 119-1
59-8 41-7 K.B. WtdTobFdlno <4-3 I 484

LAWSON FUND MANAGERS
.10-8 | 7-b lAuitnl tan APaalflc. SOI 8-8
34-3 1 a-9 inch Yield 21-3 M-l
17-5 I 13-4 IPmur bhare. 13-5 I 15-5

LEGAL Jfc GENERAL TST. MNGRS.

227-

7 172-1 (Equity 1 run SOB-3
|
222-8

I

343-2 tza-6 Sanity Aoonm 314-0 S5-B
72 -B 65-0 Gilt 63-3 £7-0
G7-B I 51-0 llntul. Xutfed 63-7 1 *67-8

LLOYDS
155-3 117-3
2ES-D 198-0

59-B -19-0

E3-5 51-8
171-6 32-2
SOD -8 151-7
S3£-B 165-0
186-5 270-0

IBS-1 138-1
189-9 142-5
108-4 73-8

114-9 77-8
108-8 77-0
U2-1 77.0
139-1 107-7

ia-0 137-1
167-9 128-5
231-7 174-5

BANK UNIT TST.
Balanced
Accum
E nervy internat'mU
Encrrr Ininl Acc....
Ertra Income
Ajecuni................
i nconie
AA-un... .............

Intel. Tech. UnitTot
fn t.Tecb.L alt Tgt Ac
Mh.Amar.frijen...
Ntb^Uiter & Gan Aco
Pacific Bum Inc....
Pacific Bvln Acc....

Jl LO'( *• Rmw.
Small Co'n fr Ejtc .MX
WorMwtde Growth ..

JUifluni,,

5J9-5 255-1

52-9 56-5
£6-4 60-3
109-6 117-2

S-S 197-7

,

.« 2B1-5
334-1 378-7

in-3 183-2
177-6 '.89-9

99-5 106-4
107-S 114-9
99-8 106-7
102-8 109-9
128-9 137-8
Ul-S 151-3
153-8 IM-4
2U-2 228-0

QUILTER MANAGEMENT CO.
1994-6 i 1

Hinh I Low 1 Name Bid Offer

33B-0 1967-5 Quadrant General f<i 3K-5 312-7
184-7 isz-8 viusrfraat tncome... 175-3 1B4-6
344-8 JS3-3 QurtlrontlrtnlFd.. 327-5 344-8

208-6 UB-T umndRintEK. fd- 194 >4 201-

1

141-3 ua-l Wickmaw 123-2 187-2

213-0 175-7 Wfckmoor^w ...... Oi-3 8U-0
125-9 106-4 WM&BWr Dividend 122-9 1S7-4

2U-6 173-0 Wttkmoor Dlr.Acc. Hfi-9 218-5

RELIANCE UNIT MANAGERS LTD.
159-5 1107-6

I
Brill8b Life.- 138-8

!
137-1

flB-6|«-i Eelswreelnc Bl-2
1

86-8

U2-5 I
88-6 Ifialuoce A»- 203-8 ] 110-8

RIDGEFIELD MANAGEMENT
115-8 i 88-6 (Income Tmat....— 101-8 1 UB-3
249-5 I1B4-B llotcnmtlonal 231-0 > 345-8

ROTHSCHILD ASSET SdKGMNT.
3DS-3 1221-3 NAI. America Inc... 248-0 Si-8
520-9 2JS-0 NU. America Am. .. »-S Z7-3
342-7 243-9 N.i\ Income Fund- 313-2 3S-9
138-4 98-5 N.O. Japan Fund.... US-7 UZ-3
115-8 BSJ iS.C. Smaller Co'm... 1M-7 UO-2

ROWAN WOT TRUST MANAGEMENT
197-5 1HI-5 American 193-5

;

157-5

145-0 105-5 hu Eut 139-5 I 143-0

153-0 132-0 Fixed Inrereot Food 159-0 US-0
128-5 112-5 Ulph Interest Fund. D3-5 114-5
128-0 98-3 Hist) Yield 119-5 183-0
270-0 212-0 Merlin Fmul 282-0 *270- 6

565-0 >4S-0 Seoiritlex Fond SO-O 565-0

ROYAL LIFE FUND MNGMNT. LTD.
50-0 I Jf-1 Equity Inift 45-7 I 48-S
54-3 I 44-7 lliiuxuaiioaal Trust.. 80-4 I 64-2

ROYAL LONDON UNIT TRUST
MNGRS. LTD.

64-4 46-9 G1K lne 46-9 I
*£1-5

57-8 46-2 Htehlne. 3-0 96-4 1

SB-2 49-7 Income fr Gnswtii .. a-Sl*Q-6'
75-5 S-9 Special Sit* B-9 1 73-3,

INSURANCE, PROPERTY,

BONDS, ETC.

. SCKHODBR UFB GROUT

IRISH LIFE ASSURANCE
||9S3^*I Rill I Offer

ABBEY LIFE ASSURANCE CO-

Righ.'ljtiirl Name Bid !

6J-B . B-9 iEouKteerie**---- C-4 i

Ul-r !224-5 'Pronern- SeriH !. ^5-1
30-9

)
n-2 [Eqairy A«umSer.2 W-2

2BS.fi (312 -5 .'FKipe.-Ty-lJr- 7fr-3 S7B-|
J

217-9 !lB8-s tfulertlro AcC- W-Z2S1-2
2G-5 ]l73-i i American wlei 4 - 131-3

H-7 7i-9 Eqnlry wrlM
172-5 UC-e nieJImerwtwr-4 pJ-J i

Z28-S ’ITS-! luich Idcouh 3er-4_ M-3
517-7 ;101-1 |Ind«e-l lav. sar.4.. UT-3 .

BM !
Offer jo.

5 liuiles-i.irtJ.-Gil)

9-3 m-l k -0 I ii-a l^lec^ecuriir Jua>I .0 SCOTTISH AYUCABLE

158-9 LB- 9 Uapan Fnml Pen W9-0 196-9 t>>vnn» * INDEMNITY A GENERAL
439-0 L53-« 3j£T lnv.Acc JIT-I D LONDON fr K”* RANGE
721-5 )>lu t. lirv. tea..1lea ?5?-i ??!§ , v..,-. ... 71-8 1 76 3

&KANBIA LIFE A88
T,

IB-7 iilW 1Ngn b Amerfnin Fd. 141-g I IB-2 Tf i
j

67-3 Ofejev al
I97-S 1186-2 ^nwttrty Fund Acc.. 187-8 197-e 65-0 1 ^-5 Uloner Jlan.neNioic

278-8 1 241-7 fprup. Pension Acc.. 364-9 | 279-8 LONDON LIFE LINKED
ARBUTUNOT' SECURITIES IC.L1 ASSURANCE LIMITED

BS-I I 56-9 .Govarom.ni SecT. 78-0 I 7B-4 J»-8 -
BARCLAYS LIFE ASSURANCE CO. 1*1-7 .1C-0 [Ijll-.'mal'oual “

lii -7 .109-0 rliiicmatioual-

n9.fi STANDARD UFE ASSURANCB <».

Jif'3 " mi i sii

GARTMORE FUND MANAGERS
88-9 I 99-5
71-0 22-5

36-4 I 37-8
83-9 99-3

- 92-5 Bfi-S Atnerfcan Tmrt

24-

7 16-6 Aartralian Truu
43-1 33-3 Bri tish Trust
76-3 61-6 i omnuxlltr Share
53-6 39-3 Extra Income
90-B 54-0 Far Eastern -

S-9 24-8 Pi xoii Interest Truat 23-9 2S-4
26-6 3-1 GiKTrnsi 24-5 S5-6
120-1 68-2 Global Fund Trust.. Ul-t 1U-B

25-

o 16-5 Gold i^hore Triwt ... 15*6 lfi-fi

U8-1 84-1 Hiich Income TW.... loo-o ios-s

S-S 17-3 Bone EonE 30-3 58-S
51-2 35-5 Incofne Fund- 46-5 49-0
19-7 58-5 Japan Trust 72-4 7B-0

41-0 53-1 Oil fr Enercy Tnnb. 35-2 37-5

71-0 54.3 Special Situations... 64-0 66-4

47-7 38-2 CSdm 'UIVsKeeTot 41-8 44-8

GOVETT (JOHN) UNIT MNGMT.
58-3 46-3 Gold fr Mineral* F«L 46-8 I 50-0
66-3 44-3 Goven Am.Gnh.FlL £2-0 *88-3

110 5 88-7 GomtEuro.Growth 103-4 I 110-5
68-4 49-9 GovetUnt. Growth. 54-0

)
68-4

100-8 Q-7 Govett Jap GrUi. f. 94-3 (*100-8

GRDBVBSON MNGMNT.—
BARRINGTON FUNDS

397-3 194-7 Enropcon 847-0 *957-3

LS-5 95-0 General US-4 *126-5

167-5 124-5 General Ajl-cuu 15B-1 167-5

UB-1 108-9 Gilt 107-6 111-0

ts-z 51-3 Hlch Yield M-l *68-2

126-1 83-7 Ulxh Yield Aocnm.. U8-5 m-l
140-3 99-9 Japan 138-9 139-9

M8-6 ZOO-8 North America 236-4 ZJB-6
2E-5 Z26-1 Nfln.ii Amareas Acc. SH-B 28Z-5

IQ3-B 83-2 Pacific 98-6 103-7

116-0 92-fi PadOo Accuol 110-2 115-9

281-7 1222-3 Smaller Co'a »-5 281-7

GUARDIAN ROYAL EXCHANGE
UNIT MNGRS.

192-6 Ul-3 GRB Gilt A Fixed.. 110-5 Ut-9
15-8 113-1 GEE Gwth ButyTat 151-9 161-8

135-

2 92-9 GRE North America 128-0 135-2

152-7 108-8 GREPncillc IG-7 150-8

136-

6 UB-1 GKEPropeRr^hare 145-6 *154-9

167-7 125-8 GEE -Small Co'a 152-2 162-0

252-2 192-1 Gnardhiu S4-6 243-1

MLA UNIT TRUST MANAGEMENT
260-8 1201-9 ISILA Units. 249-7 1*264-6

48-0 t 30-0 Lula iueruatkxaL. 39-7 I

MANULIFE MANAGEMENT LIMITED
97-9

|
92-4 IGlll fr Fix. Interest. 89-9 I

91-7

80-9 )
31-8 Growth ST-3 60-5

96-0 70-8 IlnL Growth UaltT* 90-3 I 96-9

122-5 1 94-5 lEosibr lne 115-0 I UB-5
129-4 IlOl-O Ilnternaiioiial 121-4 I 129-0

MCANALLY FUND MNGMENT LTD
45-8 36-4 IDefehi Income Trust 45-0 1 *45-3

80-2 6M iteJislw Income Acc- 75-3 80-2
133-9 103-5-lQleii Fond Inc 125-B 133-9
216-1 165-3 iGleu Fond Acc. 803-1 ( 316-1

MEVCAF UNIT TRUST - MANAGERS
106-2 l BO-B IMeocap 91-2 >'UQ-3

MERCURY FUND MANAGERS
05-8 57-3 American Oewrh 80-5 BS-B
182-7 151-6 Uereurr Gen. DM... 169-3 1B0-I
IB8-0 205-9 UurcniT Gen. Acc .. 266-8 2S5-E
63-9 73-1 Jlcrrory Gilt Fd TB-3 T9-0
204-4 144-6 Uercnrr Ininl. Dirt. 152-2 204-4

230-0 175-3 MtrcuiT Ininl. Ace. 235-1 250-1

96-0 6B-5 Uerc.Jop. Fnd. Dm. «-9 *95-6

131-7 109-5 Xerourr Recaierr- U3-4 131-5

SAVE
89-7 46-3
92- 1 (B-3
£2-4 48-6
58-9 49-0

60-7 49-9
45-3 63-0
SB-9 52-5
98-5 53-1

73-

4 68-7
136-2 102-5
120-9 93-2

88-4 63-6

77-9 56-4

69-6 43-9
91-3 £2-5

118-

8 83-7
96-7 7S-B
126-5 105-3
117-5 83-0

£8-8 49-7

119-

7 94-4

106-8 70-8
77-0 5B-7

143-4 UM

74-

8 £8-3
£9-3 46-8

A ntOSTER SECURITIES
62-4

|
BB-7

B5-I ! -HJ.0
55-E

|
SB-1

54-5 57-9

S7-S 60-6
39-4 37-6
64-5 EB-9
50-5 53-3
ffl-3 71-3
134-0 -132-7

LLt-0 UB-4
75-E 804
67-8 79-5

S-J 58-8
84-3 90-1

New TechnoKUET Fd. HB-9 *111-3

scoabiu 90-0
I
*9S-2

l^corshares
i-«*>trielda.

Select Intnl «.-•» ,=-=
Smaller Co'u Inc. Fd m-2 118-2

S.E. Asia Growth-., fin-4 106-8

SI Is. Fund... 70-1 74-9

qnltr 131-3 140-3

iC-nlvensI uromb .. 0-0 73-4
,

IGA. Growth 65-0 69-11

164-8 tiIB-1 America. Acciun
160-4 -12-5 lAortralia Anam—
33-7 .243-0 IBaKiay Bond
334 -9 ,2=9-

189-7
219-9 I1E6-4 IlMernai ional Acc ..

50-8 [207-9 .Uanoue-l A«
1ES-1 <l=-6 Money Acc
203-0

j
197-2 [Proper i y Acc

17E-1 121-0 Inco'iieAcc
IQ-4 !lffi-0

]
Financial Acc

160-3 :124-6 l-flOO" ACC
253-5 ,219-4 ,i;j:t-Edre.l Pen. Acc
217-2 160-1 .Greater Pacific Acc

_

sa-a l2£3-5 ManayiHl P»n Acc..
222-2 1230-4 illcneJ Pen. Acc

3 :::::: m-l 1

= gi!
= WV T SUN ALLIANCE LINKED

y, 359-0 |i«-l lElUUFfrDDri
I ^

SSI -9 >34-2 [Fixed Ini. Fund---

- :$! KWHCSSSSfSj^K sg3

BARCLAYS UNICORN INTNL (I.O.M-)

96-6
;
74-9 .Cni- Australian £B-7 I *W-1

81-9 56-5 L'nl-.Uut. Mineral -. 61-2 &-Z
226-5 !17*-5 iL'ni-FsciflC HI ! 1

03-8
|
74-2 iCni-Interoallonal.— 9-8 I 99-8

. (i.o-M -1
204-0 1156-E 'Vone*-Maw Hind- —

63-7 I *89-1 Ul-9 1128-1 IPrOpertF Fund - 1 «
([>2

[
&-Z

12 2 J35-8 MANUFACTURERS" LIFE INS- CO

BRITANNIC UNIT LINKED
ASSURANCE LTD.

152-5 jlDD-5 .InrearnieDt

g:5 jjg:j :::::::::::::: W3 JIS:S &:! iHsrr.::m
\

j&i »:g lui-i-Kdiiv.: 377.3 m-* «7. 5 274 .® Mannsed. gg.jj
3T -7 SS-8 fln'eroalional ^'1 2K-0 1®' 1 FropertT

ia-2
j
IK-5 «5

1-0-7 l 17* 4 las.

H7-D [25B-B iBriiannic Man. Fund lO'l
[ J]T’® rj" jw.g 259-1 TS'J

112-0 IlST-l iBri tannic Prop. Fd- LS-9 I
111-5 - 7TS-S ^-2

SCHRODER UNIT TRUST MNGRS I

120-

5 |
91-1 lAmericau Income... 113-1 i

121-

B {
91-6 American Abb 114-1

CANNON ASSURANCE
HS-56 B39-ZS 5nn*tr Unit
660-1 ;5E7-3 .Eldltr Are.
430-1 353-3 'Manajed Acc
U9-96.a7.si Proper! v VniL _

230-0 tl97-l IProperty H8-B 1 210 0

I MERCHANT INVESTORS ASSURANCE
202-0 >190-5 iConr- T*W4II Bond. -

j

136-1 [109-6 E-;unr Bnn-I - I-;'®

TARGET LIFE ASSURANCE

HENDERSON ADMINISTRATION
134-1 91-3 American Recovery. 184-7 134-1
89-6 58-5 Australian Tut Bl-B 71-6

57-2 40-5 American Small Co's £3-2 57-2
126-5 97-0 Extra Income 113-2 ISt-1
£0-8 36-3 Cap. Growth Inc.... 44-7 47-B
£6-3 40-6 Cap. Growth Acc.... 56-7 Si-7

137-9 80-6 European 130-3 157-9

95-3 78-6 Financial 98-1 9«-J

57-

6 54-2 Fired Interest 51-> "W-7
S-S 43-8 Gilt Fund «-B 45-0

58-

8 43-2 Global Health Care. 55-5 *98-8

106-

7 80-1 Global Technology- 99 * 108-7
131-7 105-2 Hlirh Income UO-2 13-1
82-4 60-9 income fr Airaota.— . 72-5 78-6

107-

4 81-8 Inc. ft Growth Ine- 95-4 102-0

199-2 146-5 Inc. fr Growth Ace.. 177-0 UB-3

a-1 47-9 Capital (3-0 *67-0

n-1 5*-8 Capital Accam 83-2 88-7
147-2 114-4 i omonxl- * General 125-3 133-6

198-

3 153-9 i omraod. fr Gen.Acc 169-9 181-2

61-7 47-7 G Ih* Fixed Interest <a-4 50-E
79-0 £9-7 Glltfr Fixed IntAce. 70 -6 73-7

123-4 96-5 HlSll Yield "II3-9 121-4

135-

1 145-4 Rich View Accam- 179-9 TO -9

136-

4 103-9 Income US-5 133-6

m-2 15D-B Income Accam 195-9 2D6-B

176-3 126-6 Japan fr Pacific 162-2 175-0

US-9 131-7 Japan S Pacific Ace. 169-4 lffi-fi

102-2 76-5 North American 96-9 UB-7
120-1 89-9 North American Acc 112-6 120-1
85-4 £7-4 Ureroeaft Growth ... 79-5 84-8

100-8 78-6 Ilrgraca? GrowthAco 9>-5 100-5
K-l 65-2 Smaller Co's Tran.. 89-5 14-1
57.7 £6-9 smaller Co'a Tr Ace 71-0 !E-B

MINSTER FUND MANAGERS
97-2 I 61-3 111 motor Fund 93-6 1 93-6

MONTAGU UNIT TRUST MNGRS LTD.
50-5 40-2 Gold fr Prso. Metal* 41-3 44-0
50-3 40-2 Gold fr Prec. MetnAc 41-7 44-4

64-9 43-B Japan Performance- 6D-0 64-0

£54) 41-3 Japan Perform. Aco 60-1 64-1

55-5 44.2 rKMiriiet Features 47-4 53-5
3-5 44-2 UK Mart. Peals. Ac <7-6 50-7
£9-9 46-7 r.S. Apodal Praia.. 65-6 £9-9
70-0 47-3 UJ5. Spec. Fean*. Ac 65-7 70-0

58-3 9) 0 C.S. Special Income 54-7 98-3
50-B 90-0 U.S. Bpw. Inc. Acc.. 5*-7 SB-3

M. fr G. GROUP
206-8 129-8 American Jr Gen. Fd- 1*-I rfiK-B
235-1 145-8 American fr Gen.Acc 2a -I 236-1

239-9 182-4 American RecoverJ- 226-3 238-9

2S7-S 172-5. Amer. Kecnv. Acc.. 8*1-5
)
256-0

53-6 38-6 Auier. SmallerCo *. 50 -£ *£3-6

105-7 77-1 .tusi rataelan * Gen. 91-4
113-4 83-0 Auat.fr Gen. Accrnn. _5B-6

H5-7 225-0 CharifuQ'l
£95-4 490-0 Charifund Accam. ..

203-5 173-0 Coiuniudilv fr Gen.. 183-9 14201-3

B9-4 215-7 (“mod fr Gm. Acc.. 2C-8
335-1 pffl-l Compound Growth- 312-4

2S-1 *209-0 Con version Growth. 2S-3
157-3 120-6 Coavaralcn IncOUtn. 148-0

J
15L8

|

302-2 220-9 Dividend Fund 8U-a
839-5 5M-* Accum 7®-l
115-6 87-9 European fr Gen. Fd 108-6
136-7 UB-5 Aceum 128-3
170-4 UO-5 Extra Yield. 158-4

342-9 [®9-8 Aecn'O.
169-1 187-3 Far Eastern fr Gon-.

199-

4 150-9 Accam. 190-9
195-5 151-6 Fund of Inv. Trust- . 182-9
286-7 987-8 Accam 277-7
466-7 357-4 General Trent, <35-6

947-1 712-6 Acoura B53-9
61-1 55-7 Gilt Fund 5*-2
8»-2 73-1 Gtlt Fund Acc 75-2

U-3 .42-1 Gold fr General Fund D-i I *42-3
|

233-1 17B-S BKh Income 2M-4
584-8 425-9 Hlsh Income Aooain =44-2

£83-5 547-9 Internal. Growth - 63o-5
0-48 flW-4 I Dl'nat'l Growth Aoc 979-6

50B-G 361-4 Jonon fr General .... 490-5
543-4 585-8 Jaamfr General Aeo fu -6

390-9 |2EB-E Midland fr General.. 365-9
9E8-3 613-5 Accum. 867-3
33-6 30-4 N.JLA.CJ.F -
341-5 286-6 Amun -
354-9 274-1 Pension Exempt.... 339-6

Ml-6 182-4 Recovery Fund. 221-6
307-0 281-7 Acenoi 277-0
528-6 498-9 Second General *95-9
£10-02 BOO-4 Accum 940-7
527-1 lOO-I Smaller Co'a Fd 481-4
7W-0 635-2 Smaller C'o's Accum. 741-1

,

3)8-5 *274-2 Trustee Fmul 314-4 I 336-4 _

66-6 53-fi lEnropeau Ace 64-4
|

£8-2

5M 51-1 iGiltfr fixed 1m. Inc 50.0
1

53-6

77-0 ffi-1 ;GIi£* Fired lot. Acc 67-5)
L36-9 Id- 3 [income Inc 126-3 ;'U4

~

268-7 204-8 Incume ACC. 266-2 J
285-6

ffi-0 71-2 International Fd.... BE-9 i
94-8

130*1 97-0 Inicnuial. Fd. Acc. 121-6
,
129-7

1

87-8 50-0 Japan Smaller i.'o'a.. 63-0
j

£7-4

B9-4 73-1 SnjTKirefr31alasnIiM 76-* j U-8
!

109-5 96-5 Smaller IVs Income 101-9 I 1S8-2
1

97-5 T0-4 Special 6St». Inc 79-6 eS-0
136-9 . 99-2 ^okro Income IT-4 J

136-0

83-5 62-9 Ui-Eiraitr 76-8 I *31-0

[

124-8 I 91-6 U.K.. Emily ACC.... U4-8 I 122-3

SCOTTISH EQUITABLE FUND MNGRS.
LH-S iUS-i [Income - 123-6 I m 5
187-8 1144*4 IAoonm - 176-5 I 181-8

SCOTTISH UNIT MANAGERS LTD.
36-3

I
26-9 incoittob Income Fd. 35-3 t 35-7

53-8 I 24-9 Scot. -Nth.Amer. Fd. 31-8 33-8

40-7 29-1 Scottish Pacific Fd. 57-4 40-0

53-4 I U-3 IScot. World Grth-Fd. 31-2 I 33-4

STEWART UNIT TST MNCKS.
! 202-5 122-9 [American Fond 190- 0i 202-5

163-2 lOB-B [Australia Fund 120-7
;
128-5

409-2 as- B [Brituih Lanital Fond 36>-8
;

*C9-2
180-9 140-* lEnropeau Fund 1S-0 180-0

218-8 15H) IJapan Fund— 21S-0 |
£5-5

SUN AUJL4NCE FUND MNGMNT.
i

33B-E [248-9 lEquitr Treat 307-7 l 327-3
1

58-1
1 EO-0 Far East Coil Trnst. £2-9 56-2

SB-9 I 49-4 lx. America. Unit Tat S-* 1 £8-9

„ 125 -A 12D-7 LVPOSlt CO- int •— jgsr s aE [§.a ls-t PL^e-f Int.FJvIoc-- -g'j
-q 37-5 W-8 Gilt Pen Fd-Cw.— SM
•6 315-2 27?-5 Gilt Pen Fd. Arc.... gg

-

-4 615-0 481-0 ilan Pen Fd.i-SP-— *'|
? Ki-J 522-5 Mm Pen Fd. Acc-*

f
;
UI-0 ‘IDO-O Set-. Far East Acc

! ! iS-G 1148-6 '=«. G'!t Are
12J-5 150-7
149 * UB-1 M. * G. GROUP

T£ESdFd.Acc. .. as-0

rSRSU?!SS»iBf

CHIEFTAIN ASSURANCE I |46-a
[ 9E-7 ..lanan Bonds LSS-3 116-4

ZU-4 :
1*6-1 imwioa ize-1 187-1

1 wa-1 ’SST-S .Tianiueil Bonds .... S2-t J36-6

121-5 <120-= Basic Bewnrcea .... 113-6 119-6 us-l ' 91-2 [Mirror Bonds U9-1 -

SC-1 1180-1 -Far Eastern 23B-6 i W-l I 919-4 '5P2-S Pcr3. Pension - SW-Z
l<e-3 llI£*S Rich Income 127-5 134 -2 3S-2 teS-1 -Property Fund 32-4 265-1

TRIDENT LIFE ASSURANCE CO,

119-6 U9-I ' 91-2 iMirror BomU U9-1 -
24911 919-4 !?P2-3 Pcr^. Pen.dou - Sl«-2
134 -I 3S-2 te5-l -Property Fund ’JSZ-* 265-1

ia-l UB-1 U4J-4 -Recovery Bond 177-3 I 186-i £3-4 W-l
i 1*8-3 llie *S HL'h Income 127-5

IB-3 H27-1 Income fr Growth .. 152-1
163-6 .126-5 -Int crust .ami 153-1

161-1 UB
161-2

227-2 [173-0 Mhnasc‘1 Growth— zns-1 215-9

109-5 91-7 1I.ML-WI Income.... 101-1 I
108-4

CITY OF WESTMINSTER ASSURANCE

301-5 1257-8 IGrowth Accum.--
_. _ , -cvtinvc ,*pn I l!«-0 I

99-0 iUendcWOtj ActiveN E L PENSIONS LTD. flT. B j^-o Hish Yield
573-7 1290-3 :Xelea Equity Accum 351-5 1 570-0 jy.s internal iooal

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE He.
N3-4 [222-8 Manaccd ..

•fff-7 |2S7-B Property .

(6-5 93-5

S3-1 234-5
253-2 24r-6
208-6 2134
282-e 277-5

105= 110-9
£9-3 SB-3
176-0 i 185-3

246-0
|
£9-0

COMMERCIAL UNION GROUP
125-3 Llfi-8 Fixed InreroR 111*8 • 117

170-1 ‘151-4 jhlsn Inc. E*iy. fliw. IM-4 IfiE

Ufi-6 ,100-9 jHUhlnc. Fix Int Die 99-4 :«
411-1 5S-2

j
Pari tic 381-2

|
4U

IW-O 313-7 bfiS-S IpenS.F.qalcv Are-- ^2 2 !

784.J 75J-4 jzu-6 iPena.GiaEUced Ac. ET-.
153-0 352-7 ZS5-0 Peru. Manwt Acc- gl-5 g?-l
184-5 313-7 I72-S Pei». Property Are.. 897 -S 31j-7

1

>!S1 nrt Equhy. 147-J . l»-5 17J .i luj.i .Property lfA-1 ia-1

{Si :g:i fKfJiv :::::::: ! !£i
,E -S IM5- D ,c'^ uit' iro -° 1 1I9 - a

31 ft TARGET FUND MNGRS LTD.
B9^ I 69-4

| Small Cb'8 Fond .... 0-3 1 69-4

TARGET TRUST MANAGERS
81-8

1
80*2 lAmertcsn Earla 7£-5 *81*6

,
37-4 88*9 |AnonHan Fond .... 50*8 *32-9

mmodlty Fund.— 97-3 164*6

ersy 45*5 *48-7:

ulty Fund. 96*1 1CZ-5

utcr Exempt 582-3 £21*1
1

rntr Exempt Ac*. UO-f 01*17

:

era Income- 97-5 93-6

I

lineal Fund 191-8 3M-6
't apital Fund ... l*-4 afi-7

.VFSr;;:::::::: £ fti

ft!
Mapon Fund.. - 49-3 SB-6'
i^layaiatejliicapora M -6 S-9

CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE NORV4TCH LTOON INS. GROUP

166-8 HE-

1

99-0 iPerpetnai Active-'... |G-1 U7-|
1S6-5 '103-0 ;!?ma iiond Fond— 15.-; 11 2-9

4U-B 277-1 1223-1 L- JC. Lunirv Fd..... 36-6 3TO-2

m-l 115-9 1107*2 iRooiwtch Fund. .... UO-O I 115*9

119-11

TYNDALL ASSURANCE LTD.
P 191-6 1183-0 [Pr.ioertr Fund -

I
3M-7

m-0 ;17»-3 .Lite Man- Fund Ai*. BS-9
|

U6-B 185-8 |172-8 ^Norwich lfepoall Fd. 174-6
;
183-B 20-6 lai-0 13-way Fund

I
832*0 1174*9 .Pen. Mao. Fund Are. 53M I 232-0 Ua-29,826-8 iXorwieh Enuit y Fd.. «6-

CORNHILL INSURANCE f.'^Fd&
1^ 'SO &5 1 1*1

OT,S ,256 '5! a6"

VANBRUGH LIFE ASSURANCE
“4,3 477-8 Norwich Maiia.-edFd 50S-1 E40-1 l*-0 iUg-i ii’aeb Fowl. - 1B?-B

j

ZJ9-9 .256*2
1 Norwich Property Fd £66-0 aa*0 M9-4 £E-5 IEqo.tr 1'nnd -.-.-* Ml-0

418-5 !£=0-6 Mifoccd ir im«l 597 5 S rourniA AoauKAnMi rr- rrr * ,

132-5 .12*-a -Mauer Fund U5-5 I 138*5 ^. 2 HVeallb Axaurod Bdn. 35-1 . 300-3 fcgj\Z^Y". Iv5

f{ iVo anwjKw ft £ If
S*i« R5:aa^“ *1 81 JKJRiiiRff&aah; = jftS p i k?

PHOENIX ASSURANCE CO.
295-3 Bi-9 iFixedlnJ. Fund TO-: i OT-f
282-7 [213-1 IlniernaiioDal Fund. 272-0

|
2E7-4

CRITERION ASSURANCE CROUP
10*7 ilCO-3 -Crhenon Man. Fd... 116-6

|

12-7
57-J 29-B Pen*. Man. i.'ai- .... 35-1 I 17-0

40-2
)
32-7 Pen'. Man. Acc. .... 38-5

j

40-3

-
,
- 'Pens. Guar. Dep. Cap - -

29-9 . 2T-4 .Pena. Goar. Dep. Are a-4 1 ffl-9

CROWN LIFE ASSURANCE
- H5-

PROPERTY GROWTH AS9UB*\NCE

PariBe Be-inve*t— . BJ-5 ss-fi

|
Ifi-B 14-9 Preference Fund.... 14-9 -16-0

|

464-4 .336-3 lllorewlwul Fund... 419-J [-447-0

85-5 61-5 'lortw Spec. Sits.... 77-9 i 83-2

53-

6 41-9 Terim'o'ojy *9-9 *£3-4

54-

2 44-8 I’.S. special Bond... 53-7' 54-2
120-6 96*1 Worldwide Cap. Fd. U2-5 i*o o

TEMPLE BAR UNIT TRUST MNGRS-
41-7 i 36-2 liait Trust--..* 37-2

l
39*6

2b7*6 225-5 Filed Int. Pension.. 7 256-9

t*s«-l IN -4 Inter MonerPen.-km 1U-E *M*1
J19.a 2S5-4 Hanwftl rVni'on.... W2-J 517 -9

317-2 aa-J Property Pension.-. 2D6-1 gi-O
U-25 6-44 Guaranteed lTn.i*! - U-8I

WARBURG INVESTMENT
MANAGEMENT IIOM) LTD.

64-3
|
56-1 IMerc. 1031 Fond.... S9-4

{
H3

46-4 1 39-4 bfierc.ln col. Bond Fd 45-3 1 46-1

VV1NDSOR LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
319-6 1275-0 Iaccuui Pen Pnlia *. 5H-6

|
JB-6

ie-1 llS-3 KM*s. lair. Groath .. ]3-7 l 163-1

M-l 1 JO-B W lJICL-..- JU-t I JO-O
. £ "-7 .""-“/yr™*

50-0 39*1 Hlrfi Income Trust.. «*8
|

*43-8 3B-J ,*«< .Mired Fund 074

! EAGLE STAR INS. MIDLAND A55*CE rST-t '219-0 ,’Wtier Fi-jul CJ7--4 [ 15T*«

i I5J-4 Eacie Midland 12S-B I 123-3 0M-4 I215-0 >Mom.-r Fni»l(Ai-.... 212-4 . 8ST?

|
EQUITY ft LAIV LIFE ASS-CE PROVIDENT LIFE A>»OC, Of

232-0 :iK-3 ,Fijed Inters* Fund 125-1
j
205-3 LONUO.N LTD.

164-5
;

155-4 Go-.d Ifposu Fond 156-3 164-5 825-0 1492-0 .Plus TultE. 596-0 I 625*0

7*8 94*9 North American UO-5 U7-6
114*7 91-9 UlecovMT Treat. 99-7 106*1
69*7 35-9 p*. Vincent Hi. lie. 67-6 »-7
73-6 I 30-0 1 St.VincemDSGtil'd 7D-6 i 73-6

.

TOUCHE. REMNANT UNIT TRUST
MAGMNT. LTD.

8*4 22-0 .TR Amer. Gnsih Fit 17-3 H-4
33-8 95-0 TR Globa] TecbnlCT 30-9 32-9
45-8 33-0 TR Income Gth. Fd. 4U -44.3

40-

9 36-1 TE Inc. Month) r Fd U-f S-9

41-

4 30-7 TE urrraeaB Glfa Fd M-0 -41*4

37-4 25-0 TR Smaller LOm. Fd 35-E 36-4

XH 25-4 TB SpeoIaJ Oppfl Fd S-7 14-9

TRANSATLANTIC ft GEN. BBCS.
390-9 283-8 Colemco 361-5 380-9
6D1-S 438-7 Accnru 57J-9 Hh-5
215-9 158-7 FieldinaAmfrGen Fd 195-2 215-9
228-7 176-5 FieldlncAmfrUeaAe 20S-9 228-7
184-7 145*1 Flridlq* Fnnd 172-0 1B4-7
197*6 151*8 Field! n3 Acc I81-0 197*6
130-2 107-0 FtehllujilKOTie.... 10*6 130-2

145-0 95*8 S fr TV American.... 137-7 lfi-d

XI -9 -222-7 Property Fund CO-8 S2-9 ! PROVIDENCE CAP. LIFE ASS'CE
S4-7 ;27B-B X.L EdalriM Fund 3N-B I 3M-3) is;.i U2 -t EqarcvAre 129-9 137-1

FRIENDS PROVIDENT LINKED LIFE ‘EH Sli f'j*? MjL.-
1* SI S:?

31 1S-1 iSKlttss; 6 :::Em {M:5

S:? tel i^rtv S-1 [*7 ** «•» ipecixl llorkBc Fund 61-8 86-1

149-0 1112-2 C.E. Equity Are.... 133-1 145-4 PROVINCIAL LIFE ASS’CE
G.T. MANAGEMENT iU-K.i LIMITED M-l |l=£-9 'HIsli Icfonie 02*1

j

35-1
LONDON AGENTS 286-9 155-4 irnteroa' .ontU 19S-4

$8-87 '87-37 lAnehorlntnl- .88-36 l**8-37
»;J g;J &S SSI

G R E LINKED LIFE ASSURANCE LTD 264-9 |ft»-0 iTeChnOlOIS' 245-0 I 258-2

ills'! Are*:."""" U!*? )»J PRUDENTIAL ASSURANCE CO. LTD.
250-8 Z1E-9 1 Fixed' Tnrereri Are.. 219-4 230-9 147-3 H24-D iPruluml Managed F. 141-4 147-3

139-3 lffl-4 ProjA-rtr Ade 131*9
86-5 I 68*5 [special Market Fund 61-8 I

PROVINCIAL LIFE ASS'CB

106-0 [93-2 |Inilex-LlnkedGlltAn 100-1 105-4

337-4 ps-a Iohruat ional Are... 3J9-7 I 336-5 PRUDENTIAL PENSIONS LTD.

MURRAY JOHNSTONE UNIT TST.
113*1 I 80*1 Ulurrnv American... 105-7 1 113-1

Ufi-9 87-3 {Murray Euronean... 106 7 I U5-9
199-9 Illl-I iMnrray SmaUerLO'e 143-8

I
156-0

NATIONAL PROVIDENT INV.

163-

6 1117-8 (N J\I. Growth Dta. 150-0 I 159-6
255-4 1179-7 i>'JJ Grorth Acc.. ZJ4-2 1

249-2

N.E.L. TST. MANAGERS
64-5 i 50-7 INetatar H. Income-. 60-1 I 63-S

NORWICa UNION ms. GROUT
£10*19.798*7 Ijiorwich C GpTst Fd SSO-1 I

979-1

OPPBNHEIMER FUND
MANAGEMENT LTD.

44-0 J4-i ;Pre«Jrei Ine. rmla. 41-1 G-9
77-4 £8-9 Prartlcnl Ace. Vnita 7*-l 76-8
28-6 42-.- American i.'rwth Tat 27-3 Z9-1
42-5 SB-6 Income fr Growth .. 39-5 «t-s
98-3 71*4 Jlnicrnalional. ....... 84-8 9D-7
38 -8 86-5 Uapan Gro-vlh Fd ... J4-3 36-5

54-4 42*0 'Special situations... 50-0 55-3

PEARL TRUST MANAGERS
W-6 74-4 .Pearl i.'iill nvn. ... 91-6 W-B

164-

4 UB-3 |pw! L nil Accum 153-1 1B3-9
£9-5 53-8 ;Pearl Growrh Fund £1-2 £8*4
100-9 77*3 Pearl Growth Are.. 93-4 99-4

90*2 64-6 (Pearl Income Fund.. W-2 89-6

PERPETUAL UNIT TST. MNGMNT.
64. B |

e-8 I American Growth F. 60-4 . 64-8
1B6-7 137-9 Growth 171*1 I IBS-7
l»-3 93-3 I nconie.... W39 35?-y
a-B I so-o Ibii.fimcCoa 67-i I a-3

PROLIFIC UNIT TRUSTS
:
n-B 50-0 Prolific Extra Inc... 55*7 *S9-6
127-7 91 -i Prolific Far Eastern. 117-2 125-6
UD-9 m-2 ProU BO Hlilh InO.... Jl8-7 127-0

M-4 70*3 P-ollfle Ijiul ffl-5 95*9
128*3 91-5 Prolific Nth Amer... 119-7 12B-2
148*9 im-4 Prolific Special Stxa. 13S-8 146-2
137*9 (107*4 (ProOfie lechnoloay. 1C7-S 137-0

PRUDENTIAL UNIT TR3T MGRS LTD
346*4 1254-n IProdeadaJ Coin.... 312-1 l 332-0

TJS.B.
16-B [T.M.R.
79-6 T.SJ.
«*9 TEJ5.
147*8 TAB.
41-6 T.S.B.
134*2 TAB.
J94-0 T.S.B.
232-4 T
91*2 T.4.R.
37.8 TJhH.

UNIT TRUST
American.... 105-1

Extra lue.... M-l
General InC.. 116-1

General Aec„ 184-1

Glltfr Fix Int <3-1

Income 152-i

Intnl. 9W-!
IuLAC.iSvotJ 290-

1

Pacific Inc... ID-.
Select.OpJte.

281*2 219-7 [Monicoil Initial 251*2 264-4 E79-8l!ti8-»;E>iuity Fund E77-42iE79*81
SZ1-8 248-0 Qlanaiwd Are 237-0 302-1 £46-30 839-69 Fixed Intenee Fund b43-C UI-40
139-1 96-4 (North Amer. AM.*.. 131-2 138-1 n4.65|aD-£o UiliTuatlonaJ Fund.. U4-2I U1 -85
141-4 103- S iPad Be Are 133-7 140-7 G8-91 ,155-221 Pr-U^ny Fund 6F7-14 *58-«iI
148-8 145-4 I Property Acc TO -8 148-2 £U*U qi*MKa»h UJ-I5iiI3-15

gresham unit assurance LTD }i:i Ijm:! tmafi'^d. laj I lH-i

3a-4 |^^^y
P
^a^

U
d

,

?.”:”: 3»-9
j

sS-'a REPUCE INVESTMENTS LTD.
». , )•».. *-> ™ - i

Lffl.j ^.o IlM-l (Manare, I llr-S I 182 -0134*3 U7*i Fired Int. Fd 121 -i

llnvencrs'rnits-. 179-a I K8-1

‘ETtlifiOilmticm.

4 Baaed on offer priew.
irX Ex-wi thdrawaL

M.L.A. UNITS
Daily Prices as at

29th January, 1985

M.LA. UNIT TRUST

MANAGEMENT UMJTEBr

37 010 QUEEN STREET,

IOKD0NSW1H8JG

Auttiotisad Ural That Pricss

Bid Offer Yid°/a

M.L.A. Unis 249-7 2M-6xd 2-12

M.L.A. Int 39-7 42-0 0-33]

M.L.A. Gilf 21-5 22-7 11-01

1

7 I J-74-l 164*0 [Money Fund 1S-4 174-1) 144-4 1UI-6 iFropertr i37*i 1 144-4
195*0 183*6 Property Fd-. IBS-1 195-0
284-9 KS1-B Fram. American .. *70-4 284-9 RELIANCE MUTUAL INSURANCE
25’9 SS'i Fram.f-apiUtI »0-5 M6-1 177-6 1141*9 IK.inily Fun-1 168-7

|
177-6

BS'SIS'! f.rara. Income ...... Sg-2 rj-5 Ufi-8 ilflO-2 tilanate-l td. 157-9 166-2
305-6 p4-3 Irani. Ini. Growth. . 289-4 301-9
901-3 IlSB-O Fraiil.Recovery Tst. ML-0 901*3 ROWAN UMT TRUST MANAGkXlh.NT
HEARTS OF OAK HEKEFIT BOOETY (75*4 UG-3 IRowau 340-4 i 367-3TYNDALL MANAGERS LTD.

1

1
61*5 lAnstroliao Sen. Fund 71*4 7B-3
2*4-2 Capitol Fund SO-4 »277.2
373*8 Accum. *-' <47-6 474-6

° Exempt Fund 211 -S 225-4
Aocn-n 440-0 4754)
FarKaatern 139-0 149-9
pn. & Property .... 37-1 39-6.
Kin. fr Property Are 55*5 58-2 1

Gilt < ‘atrial Trust. . .
105*9 111*1

,

Giltln-ome 99*4 *1CJ*I
Htch Yield 9*5
Blirfa Yield Are 79-6

I4**s laconic Fund JB-o
393-2 Aouia 431-9
1Q6-4 Intnl. KarnlncB Fd.. 128-6
1W-B Accum 1B0-6
63*3 JnterMt.Gwth. Fnd E2-9 87-0 ,

ffl-B Japan Gwth. Fd.Aco. 73-4 7B-9
!

177-6 Nutoral Resources -. 903-0 716-2 .

348-6 Accum 285-0 303-6
1

;

;.3S'S £- Amertam Gth. .. U4-7 * 122 -a
107-7 K. Amer. Gth. Are.. 13Q-5 L»-7 ,

104-6 Prnlenence Fund.... IDO-6 107.1
1238-0 jy*f. Accum KW-U M5 0

I

»l-6 tocoiiuh 1 nconie .... m-0 -517.4
JJ2-1 Smaller '.'uuipanien. UB-5 1G-6
lffi-9 Smaller Comp. Are.. 179-3 191-0

1 89*9 Special Sltnarions - 77*3 82-4

5-1 Fram. Capitol fflfl-5 OT-l
[
177-6 1111*9

0-7 Fram. Income 265-2 2TB-5
|
Ufi-fi i«-2
177*6 1141*9 IL'iiuily Fun-1 IB-7

|
177-6

166-8 1140-2 lilanate-l bd. 157-9 I 166-2

150*9 '136*1) | Managed Fund l<3-0 1 150-9

BAUBRO LIVE ASSURANCE
396-3 [229-0 iB. Amer. EfinitF Fd. 309-9

|
326-3

Vg-4 ia-D H. Aiuericon Man .. 189-0 187-4
120-5 107-0 [H. Aim rl can Prop .. 114-4

j
139-5

ROYAL INSURANCE GROUP :

438-9 1546-6 lEora) .*>liic]d. 400*3 i 123-5 I

ROYAL LONDON MUTUAL INS. I

SOC LTD.

gfl^WC. SIi “7,B ,l7Di 1E 'L- M,,rf hun*1-- 1971 ' OT '«

2*0-3 1217

281-2
In.r.ift Tdee 221-7 2D-4 ' SAVE ft PROSPER GROUP

281*2 239*9 H..Menaced i!^p .... 267- 1 281-2 31B-J GE-9 Balanred Invert tr-t m.x
Si'l g-JfeKi2 *:1 -Vreum. 119-5 441-6 ao6fi 187-8 1 icnarttPiln-L. M5-5 3®-9SB'S W-9 0.0 mu EarntcsAce 538-6 356-5 7D-9 £0-7 E.iulir nsl on fh m- 7 7o.fins-O S9-2 H. Property 500-2 316-0 25D-S hn-S Ci f iLDd . 2« q «9 S
134-B 04-2 H. Pen. Aw. Eq..\cc UB-0 134-8 100-6 79 11 i !Pol«l iTunit- Fan.l' 94 4 re-q
CIO-41 771-7 R. Pen. Eoiliir Acc. 468-S UO-41 tO-Q B-6 'lilula' Pra'lnn

Dj
’

^4-S W-2
sa s:s « KiSKiSlS*^ il 1

Si 55-7 'PropeltrPeSloi'Fd ftS ftj

UNIT TRUST ACCOUNT ft MNGMT.
UO-B | 78.3 i Friars Booh Fd.... 104-1 | 110*8

WARDLBY UNIT TRUST MNGRS LTD
7G-E 59-5 American 1st T0-4 75-8
g-3 H*2 .Vnstralla 42-1 *45-3
76*7 53-6 tar East fr Sen 71*8 76-4
g-8 44-0 Income Tat 55-2 62-6
77-6 64-1 JapuLllrtb 7*-l 77-0

,S'S S'J -fM-ltoronrcea sa-i ffi-6
115-2 8a-« .Smaller CompauT'i. 106-9 113 -0

,5'£ 5'J Trehno.'ocr 39-2 40-2
1M-8 71 -S U.K . Trust «-8 100-3

WIELER (ANTHONY* ft 430.

100-0 H.Pen.M.uttJU*.. «S-7 110-7
57S-I lH. Pen. Prop. Are... 599-0 I 629-5

HENDERSON ADMINISTRATION
250-7 1186-1

| Far EaM 2SD-L I 360-7
2»-l 10-7 htannred »! =»-I
270-0 197-2 iKonh American .... J56-5 i ?fn s
234-0 1281*7 [tpreial Situations .. 312-8 I 334-0

HILL SAMUEL UPE ASSURANCE
HO-i 330-6 LMonaned Tnita J66-0 383-1
2g-2 190-8 Man. rterloi. A. 210-4 R2-0
173-9 149-B Mon. dsrleaC IOC-6 171-8
204-9 132-7 Mp.^r Colfa )«» 201-9

162-

0 ts-o Money eerie* A. .... 152-9 in-o
256-2 US-3 Equity Scries A 230-0 342-2
191-4 187*5 Fixed Int. Serin A.. 167*0 175-B

HODGE LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
7U-5 Ilg*5 modre Bonda 207-6

|
218-6

195-2 1170-1 iTabeorer Fund .... 165-5 I 1S5-S

IMPERIAL LIFE ASSURANCE
90B-2 167-6 Growth Pond IU-2 nn-0
2U-I 173-3 Pension Managed Fd 191-7 211-6
i»-3 2JB-3 E-iuftf Ftrod 319-8 4K-7
H6-Z 17B-5 Fixed Int- Fd 182-5 192-1
203-9 172-8 Manured Fond 194*0 204-2

163-

B 146*2 UProporty Fond 236*7 161-3

M.U. income 29-2 30-9 4-

JUNE. 1976-JANUARY, 1985

£10.000 TO £131.530
IkWos n- eiMrtKM n |H 8^ |M|

M.LA, UNITTRUST

TOP UK GENERALROT
OVER 3, 5 and 7 YEWS*

® 0622 679351,
(taarajtan rife Epe an! *ataSJ

Onh tit rim b.m29/V8S to i R
RHiriRrmaatRiiatafrtet. —

,

*»»« - ^MnarKmamllswiinf. I

wres

Interes! rates will be increased on Isf February 1 <385:
Paid-up (Ordinary) Shares *> 7-75% ( 1 1 -07.«£ ) «- and In
consequence aJI otfier shares will be increased by 0*75%
to

CC
n
p
ftn

Super P,BS ant* ^Pec 'a* P* 11* which will be. increased
bv 0'90%.
Private deposit accounts will be increased on 1st March, 1985
to 7-00% ( 10-00% 1

* Robert1 A. Domine If, General Manager
. j?181 * WMiait rare, are .a* thiwr Hatle to imvrrm tax at 30

j

^5!

Lombard

Telephone 01-409 3434t Ext 484
for details or fill inand post the

coupon (no stamp required).

fAnswerphone service during non business hours,.

*Any amount from £2,500 and oven
* Interest is credited on every rate change
but not less than six monthly.

* Interest commences to accrue immediately
the funds are cleared.

* Rates of interest will be shown every Friday
on the Money Page of this paper.

FTo: Lombard North Central PLC;

FREEPOST 12,ft Bruton Street, LondonW1E 7UZ.
' Pteaae sand me foil details of your 14 Days Notice and other deposit schemes.

Name

Address -—
Reg'«teredinaiB I*n'i-'No337004.naglstarBd omca: Lombard House.'Cutsori street, LondonW1A1EUL

A memberof the National WestminsterBankGroup— wflosecepJial and resefyasexceed

The Lombard
14 Days Notice
Deposit Rate
Is now

i W'



COMHANIFS ..... .

Eqiiipu
^ lrrtirn>ii rEQLTPU. the offi»:e equipment
f°UP which moved up to a
listing artd made a £J*53ui rijrhu
issue last November, has pushed

The results do not include anv-
thm^ from Purdie & Kirkpatrick,
acquired in November, and there

BCG * m°nths from ^“5
Hie interim dividend is l-4p

5'f-iCSSI&?
,,n—

Despite extremelv •
• severe

competition in all sectors of the
construction industry open ins
half pre-tax profits have . risen
from £1 -j2m to £lo2nu

’^TELFVISTON- South has weighed
In with better-than-evpected fufl
year pre-tax profits up from£4 -47m to £8-l&ra and is topping

£f*
nst/ Ap dividend fore««rtvnth a qp final, making rn

against a single 2p for the yean
Turnover rose 22 p.c to £SQ-4m

wilh the group’s share of the
national television net advertis-
i!?S revenue running at around
JO p.c. The profits improvement
came despite a near 20 p.c. in-
crease in Channel 4 subscriptions
to £16'om and a 157 pxu rise inExchequer levy to £&-04m.

Vibroplant
VIBROPLANT-—now shorn of hs
leisure activity and purely a plant

I hire concam—is lifting tbe
interim dividend from op to 3-3o
and anticipates a final of not

(
^ess than 5-5p f5p>.

IM BRIEF
Armour Trust; First half pre-

tax profit £176.000 (£121,000!.
Turnover _£4-66tn <£f-46ml Eps
°"®?P (0'59p). As usual, no in
tenm dividend. Current half has
started well.

East of Scotland Onshore

:

First half pre-tax profit £240.000
(£258,000*. Eps l-45p <l-32pi.

j
av

i
'92pi. Interim divi-

dend again 0-65p, payable March
o- Clear signs of an upturn in
North Sea activity.

MINING

Silvermines
ALTHOUGH higher interest
charges have left operating
profits TR£] 99,600 lower at
mn09,4O0. profits on the realisa-
tion of a number of investments
and a higher contribution from
associates has meant a
more than doubled full
vear outturn from Silvermines

—

IR£2-28ni to IR£4-69m. Profits on
disposals amounted to IR£I-98m
flosses IR£565.800i and included
the sale of a 15 jlc. holding in
Berkeley Exploration and a 6 p.c.
sale of the group’s 28 p-c. stake
in Anglian Windows.
_ The total dividend rises from
o-5d to 4p with a same again 2p
mial on March II and holders
also get a one-for-four scrip issue.
Earnmgs were 20-37p <9-29pj

THE QUEST0R COLUMN-. ^

ICI ever the bellwether

MONEY b EXCHANGES

THE POUND ABROAD
30-l-SS Pier. ck>«a

Lodrai 24.69 -.75 34.71_.7s
Bebnnui*.:. 70.30 -.41 70.46- 68
i-lnKbL .... 1.4717^j47«1 1.47SB -.4733
Itauivt. .. Ut S4S8—,5077 JMUt~ B7M
Ynnrt .. jo.7444 -/JB50 10.7701 -Ith?
Iriarumir WJ 6138—.8200 36216- 3269
llo/teinl.. .. 3 8738 -.9786 8 9196 -.tail
Ireland...... 1 .1505—.1336 1.J335- ISM
Jialr .. —— ^WjH-2170JZ 2 186.75—2174 JSUno 2H2.16-.53 282.aa- 70
>onrsr -.i. 10.J851-.2O01 10,2016-.2316

<
PHTtUAJ... 191.65-IB2.fil 19J.44 — 192 72
Man.. -- 194.S2-.92 184.40— SB

'

Sweden .... 10.0440- 0617 10.0681— 0B6O
Switzertend 2.964 6 -.9583 2.8601-J6&0CUL SLat4al.IllO-.li20 1.1127-J137

1 * Convertible rue.
Ufecttee StortkatT nxauagr Bala index
-KOON WJ- 5 1 70-81 C'LOHE 70-5 f70-SJOW 1975-1001

h OTHER' MARKET RATES
: AnenUoa.—— Pen 236.47-aaoji2
AoauaUa- - -.AIL 5648 -1.36H5

\

iPrazll Cmzetro 3B2a.9S-IB4B.80
: I'naw - CB 0.T2S4—0.7299

,

Finland — -Vartk* 7.3815-7-3870
Greece Pnohm* 142.80-146.64
Hons Kmc HK.8 8.67Z8-H.&735
India Bopm 14.0449IW — Dinar 0.3426-03461
Kuwait DUnrO.34 00-0.34 ID
aiatenU Shuadt 2.7590-3.7690
Iiiiidl Arabia— Cnl 33385-3.9810
Fmrapora *« 2^480-2.4690
Sontb Africa..- Hand 2JSBB0-2.5720
Enitad Arab Smfratea. ..Dirham 4.0769—«ju

•• • ' Subject .to -Dmtt

FORWARD RATES
l2CTa£Sl_?‘** tot cuftennet tor onemoaib and mitt months art ma follows;

ASH*— «>«-“* Om.imSte-au.Gra. pmBelStum.. ..22-16 c-piu GO -48 «.runennaria . ..ass-o.-'ao-wn 1.63-1.357™
0fc Ur® pm£™T * MM Blj-6* tpm

KS2“rW S,
.*
-
2J»

Fl“®« 8<g— Ste Fftrom
Holland,.- 7te -7 c-pm

’fig. Uradta <-» LliodhgW» Js-lftTBBMi 51* -4., Yen pm
bJEJ." jjr *} Dr« mu <ij-W Ore do
PorfnsaJ .-170-460 c.d,i 500-L36flcilte
£E*2“" s-io CM, 6—40 o."IllSwdBD.. ... % O nui-Ja O .dtelV-4. Ore ategwttzertead 2<« -I% enm i«-ii| cgn
Ctd. Statee 0.63—0.48 e.pB 1.47-7^"olpai

GOLD PRICE
IrtPTr 8298-80 2)ad Hll 2297-70
D1om 8298-00 f*300- 001
StaOnsBquIr.aaoa-lO tC26B-49)

KRUGERRANDS*
C2710C—££19-70 (£173-00-£S22.»0)

PLATINUM NOBLES
4*47-90—£280-86 |E24B-0S-£2SO.9O)

PLOT the price of Imperial
Chemical Industries alongside
the 30-share, index and it be-
comes dear that for several
years, hack in the seventies, the
numbers co-indded.

In 1979. when I C I was
smashed by the recession, they
parted but they have recently
begun to draw together azain.
Until yesterday, the inference
could be drawn that I C I was
still undervalued and that Ibe
shares should be bobbing around
£10 to match the 1000 reached
by the index.

Now. however, it appears that
the index is coming down to
meet ICI.

Although the market has been
exhibiting many- “top of the
market " characteristics — in-
tense take-over activity, shares
rising when rights issues are
announced, dramatic levels of
over-subscription for new issues—by historic standards it is still

not overblown.

The broadly based 500 share
index stands on an historic
priee/eamings ratio of just
over 12, with a dividend yield
of 4-2 p.c.

Good earnings and dividend
growth is, expected for the cur-
rent year, which would drop
the price/earnings ratio to
about 11 times and lift the
yield to nearly 5 p.c.

At the peak of tbe 1970-72
boll

_
market, historic price-

earnings ratios were over 20
times, and the market as a
whole was offering an equity-
yield of less than 3 p.c. Inves-
tors were delighted with Mr
Barber’s plans to increase the
economic growth rate from
3 p.c to 5 p.c. and to let ster-
ling take the strain.

That said, there have been :

I very few periods when equitv
yields have fallen to less than
4 p.c. for any length of time.
Back in the heady davs of
1972, gilts were offering only a
9 p-c return, but even that
gap proved to wide to be sus-
tained.

Today, the yield gap is sug-
gesting that divideod growth
will reach a real level not seen
before, and it is that realisa-
tion which has made the equity
market so sensitive to interest
rates.

But while that is likely to
limit the upside, it is bard to
envisage equities falling bv
more than 10 p.c. unless
interest rates rise much fur-
ther. In the meantime, the
Americans will cam- on buying—so ICI might still meet the
index before too long.

Oil eases path

of Assoc News
ASSOCIATED Newspapers is

looking for a rerating for its

shares, but support for this is

more likely to be found in oil

and gas titan in printing ink.

Tbe group's oil and gas
developments are now at the
optimistic stage where their
future earnhugs will become
Jess dependent on tbe oil price
and much more on long-term
contracts.
Tbe group has two signifi-

cant operations in the North
Sea. the Argyll-Duncan oil fi rids
and the development gas fields

Esmond. Forbes and Gordon. A
better outlook for these points

'

the way to better full year
profits.

It also takes some of the <

sting out of the continuing i

losses- from the Mail ov ’

Sunday, which is generally
thought to be losing roughly as
much as the group's stracejly
performing, regional news-
papers are making. That sug-
gests that its losses must now
be somewhere between £7
million and £10 million.

The Daily Mail remains pro-
fitable. but most attention this
year on the newspaper side will
be focused on whether Associ-
ated can lake advantage of hav-
ing achieved its targeted circu-
lation on the Mail on Slndyy by
increasing its advertising rates.

Assuming the company can
reduce its trading defficit on
this paper and experiences no
severe hiccups elsewhere on its
newspaper operations current
year profits should be headed
towards £30 million pre-tax
against £21-7 million.

.
At 685p the shares are sell-

ing on a prospective earnings
multiple of around 11 times,
which is backed by book \alue
assets of £8- 65 a share, rising
to £14 a share on some outside
estimates.

As soon as the market finds a
level oa which to settle the
shares should begin to appre-
ciate.

Hillards held
in check
EVERYONE has to eat. but
increased competition from the
larger chains and constrained
spending by the miners held
Hillards in check in the six
months to November 10.

At face value there i« little

to complain about — turnover,
operating profit, earnings and
dividends arc ail up—but 1he.re
was e volume loss of about

2 p.c. and year-end profit fore-

cast* have been shaved.

The outcome is a pre-tax

profit of £3-39 million againri

£5 26 million, with the net

interior charge up from
£J95.0t>0 to £295.009. Within
the turnover increase of 1 1 * &

p.c.. price inflation was 3-2 p.c.

and new stores contributed

8-7 p.c.

The addition at Rotherham
came in during September, and
four new stores now buinz built

should be opened before Christ-
mas. Contracts for other riles

are being negotiated, and 1

though longer-term additional
selling space should help the
profit line there will be a short-
term disadvantage because of a
si art-up and interest costs.

Projected capital spending
this year to April is estimated
in the £11 million region. Hill-
ards is confident it can keep up
expansion at the rate of up to
three large stores a year.

Even assuming a seiMt-menl
of i he miners' strike, lost trade
will not come back overnight,
though the downward trend in
volume has been arres'ed ar.J
ChrF<tmas was reasonable good.

The share price has be*-n
driven higher in recent months
on bid speculation. As i.^e
second largest regional group
Hillards has ils attractions,
though tlie tamiiv is determined
to Slav independent.

After achieving million
pre-tax in 1984 it wn^ earlier
thought Hillar.1" loll'd rasilv
strike the £7-6 minion region
!his year, if not £7-fi mrUnu.
Nrniv £7-K million h an "at
bes^"^ estimate, and the share*,
at 526 p. down fin. on a pros-
pective price-earnings ratio of
34-5 are well up with events.

COMMODITIES - \ ,
'

. ^ ..
-
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DOLLAR RATES
*5-1-35 Prtv. elan

niuee - 9-6826 9-6726
CUTOM* 2-6416 6-1860
^riu«rten>j 2-8620 2-6335
J6MB 364-15- 253-80
IraCanelchled »«.... 146-30 ; 14ET-2D’

EUROCURRENCIES
DOLLARS :

'

7 <1*7* 8314-6*!* “ - 1 month 8te-8%
*exmU>" 8te-8ij . • month* B'l14-61%
JkHKS;
7daro6%-64 l maalh 58*—A4t
3 month* 54,—5*i 6 month*

.

SWISS FEAt-CS:
7 dwa 121,-131, 1 month »%—5*
I month* 5(4-51* € month* 514—

M

NEW SOVEREIGNS*
£61-00-578-20 <£60-60-£77-74*
* 6*nks nlUan. Tate includes VAT*ad charges- Baying rntr excludes VAT.

Price* ere for single rain*.

MONEY MARKET RATES
(per cent)

ct -T-VBrrcq bases Bmitu* Mpccjsnjsi
nXiSCE HOUSES 6ueAim 10ns (Jen. 1.
DISCOUNTMKT.:
Dw-to-Dw 10-14

£NTEEBAKE : • OrwnleU 1»-I4
7 dua 14-141* ' lnwaUr 14-1414
3 mcmUte ISH-H « moUto 13<i*-lSh6

LOCAL AUTHORITY DEPOSITS:
T«o Jar* lVt
One month I25*

BANK BILLS:
3 months I5i4-I3ii

TEXAS. BILLS:

Semdutllh
Three niondM 12h

I month 13S*-I3U»
6 anath* 1214-12%

1 month 15%-liV,
3 njonths 13ie—16% 6 maoltB 1 13J*- I3ru
8TKRLINO CJJ*.: .

S'month* 154,-14

DOZJrAEC.Dm:
5 monlh* 8JO—8.30

I month 14-141,

1 rear 1»K-I3iu
1 month 6,05—8.15

1 you- 9.10—9.30

Gold below $300
THE LONDON gold price closed
at 5298 an ounce yesterday, down
52. having earlier touched S297-75.
Dealers say the market was very
quiet but nervous reflecting
uncertainty over interest and
currency rates.

LONDON METAL MARKETS
RmioU VVolB rrport

COPPER: Ldw. Wire Banc off
MXUemctH £1.246 121.344-501. On
midday . oU £1.®*4 -50-CI.245. 3

£1 .254-61. 254* 50. Alter- ckua
cash El.ga-i-Cl.355. S mow to. £1.245.
£K245 50. T/O 22.000 man.
Cathode*: Easter bat qntet. Off kiiIi-iwt„n.» '£1.-231“ 09 roWav
«Sh £1,335-El.255. 5 raonlh* £1.344-
£1-245. Min' cioie cud E1.B05-
CLZOS. 3 months £1.354-11.254-50.
TfO 150 toaors-

.
TIN- Cm*»—Siestfy. 3 nraoth*

—

bwety tecady- Off trtderaent £.y.8b5
Off midday ca<4* £9.860-

£3.865. 5 months C3.850-C9.540.
After close cash £9.358-09.840. 3
*ototm L9.KS-t9.S30. T/O 7IB
OOlL'.i .

LEAD: Barely steady. Off wtUemxir
f392 >£3651. Off nUdday mh £388-
IZ92. S months - E3S1-E352. Alter

rash £380-1694 . 5 months
„®iC: Easier. Off Settlcsneat £744
I£^32 - 50L- Off Midday- C«U> £742-
£2*4. 3 Mttec £740-£741 . Alt Cto*eCwh £738-£740. 3 Uth* £736-£737.
T/O 7,700 tonnes.

_;U.VER - F'—1 . MHdir FcA P76-0—
asftA

563-5p-S63-9p. TlO SB tote of
lU.OOUote each.

VLCMlKILiVt: Usrely »>ud>. OU
SoUlcmcnf £977 (C^b4>. Oil Midday
<-4sh £076-£t>77. 3 MUl-
£1.009-50. A» Clow Casta CIIJ-I97J.
6 Mite £1-005-d. 00b. T/O 14.2^0
tanzM*.

NICKEL: BJre/v srradv. Off Srtt>—
menr £4.702 114.532'. Oil Midday Ci-n
14. .C-j-i.4. f. .Vi:.u U.0:j-14 tr~..AIt flow: Cash £4.67o- £4 ,680. 3 Murs-
14. 645-£4.650- TlO 2.790 Ionian.

LONDON GOLD FLTDR6S -price in
5>: Frb. 288-30. torH 301-90. T;o
65 lory of lie/ Iroi m* rjcb.
LONDON SILVER MARKET: Slot

534 - 20 <530 - 1'5>. 3 Mlh» 552-20
>545 75', 6 llui> 560-75 I5n0-7ui.
1 Ye 602-65 <590-741.
PLATINUM: Frre-Market £241-20

<£24 V 251.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
RUBBER: Snot 64-66 '6‘4-hbl.

Futanti luniir F.-ta. £605-1660.
March £620-1670, April 163O-C680,
Mrv £640-26*10. June 1650-1700.
July £660-1710. Aim. £670-1720.
Sept. E680-E7I50. Oa. 1690-1740. T.'O
3 lot*.

8ISVL1 Ete4 African quor-d k-v^K.
No. I Baps S670: No. 3 Lon* S650.
C.I.F. Antwerp pnert.
,SL'C4R: London daily price. Raws

1104-50 <S176 • 50i. N11. 6 Con Irecl. S
?l

r
.

7-7-127 -20. May
*24 ’SS- 185 - Aua - 142-80-146. Oa.
149-M-760. Dec. 135-80-757. Mn-ch
l'D-l'0-8D. May 176.177-80. TO
2.920 lot*.
gOVAMEAL: Firmer. Fei. £151-

CIB2-30. AtrH] £151 50-1152-20.
June £149-50-1149-70. Aoq.
£749-80-1150-20. Oa. 1 1 55-
1753 • SO. Dec, CTSS-USo • 50. Fi b.
£156 -50-1167. TlO 149 lo<-

.,
c£Pc

Jr£„
<£ .JWT ,Dnl • iw 3S77. I

March 2398. M*v 24-J2. J«lv 2440.

i^-p< 24455. Ndv 2465. Ja* 2466.
halm 1.714.
COCOA iC Per lorn: Marih 21b5.Mai 2133. Jitlv -JloO. e •<>> 4I6U.

V>—. 2uo2, March 2u73 . -jus b.y95.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
Barley i£ per lorn: Marrn 114. \toj

ll'«- 50. s— p| 98-55. Nos mi -73.
"HEAT E 14 per 1on 1 . Vt.ir.h M2.

.
'I— I I'j JO. Jnl. IM 10.
1 If! • 20. •—pi 98 • 1 (f . \<n 191-20.

tt G C V : Lc«.aiionj) ei.iirn .pot

E'-ee and » hefx-e. rm i»-l week.
Mera : I d il’Zp. .,n.h.

J-r-l Mfdljmla ; |..-d „ li. at 11 1 80. up
<0. lei-d h.trle. | 12-60. up 50. 6ml-
ladd : I i-ed nhn IIS, dv«* 70: |Rd
batlri 112 20. up 260.

CRUDE OIL
RiXtertljtn spin pnoi in %: Arab

Li'itaf 2 1 -6.5 Dubai 27-25. Arjp
Hcj-y Jh-tS. North iy--j .Furllmj
2 - • 20. North 4va >Brau> 26-75,
2>IU--non Itonut Medium 27 -1*.

GAS OIL FUTURES
Premier Man repmas: Jen. 252-25.

Feb._ 2 1-9 -50- 19 -25. Marrta 2VJ-75-
JC ^O. Apnl 20B-U7 75. Mar -JOi • 75-
0a-50. Jtinr 205-25-04730. July
20 1 -50-02 59. A ill 212-98. S-pt.
212-95. Votume: 4.522.

lC.tPT.4l
PIG VI F.IT iGjiiki: r-b. llO-fp.

April 106 • 8p, June 104 -9p. Vun.
KM Bp. Ori. 108 -Sp. .Nov. 701- Op.
7/0 100 bite.

POTVTOER iCnrtui: leb. 143-30.
April £54 20. Mu- £53-10. Nov.
£70-10. Feb. .'30 50. TfO 371 lc-1*

Of 40 Bmn each.

COVENT GARDEN
• Ftnlt per lb: Applet- rnihiu 70-74.
cook.T* 7. 14. aprtoob. 60-77. bananas
25-26. rhubarb 32-33. prop' 1* 17-100.

hibees 70-30, <k*Hi>!irni 16.3V. ui-
-aiivi, 12-14 nujuuMclr r,- ipj-, 14,

14<i. plums is-iu. ce... -

H-i'I'. Each: Mmrola- S- 1C- iin.kiw'
LOUIDII1- 23. f|-M l~i-lb. irj|e.

null 4-13. pinl 20-22. kiwi 22-24.
I- man-. B-IC. lime-, nian*e.-i* Vj.iU.
melnr- R0- r?u. pea. h~ 20-28. or-n-i. a
>IH. u-lll 30-40. eturon |4.|<,. p.m -

uBP-.-s 4 U - 1 tVO .
puii.elu sfl-'jO.

•vlad per lb: T- nj'o.-. .".7-4a. b- I

4U. ili.L.jn no. fh.iK.- 1—,ii .-A. pa**
In -0. ubP.iP- r.-d and nbi-e 4-1 1.

P-e hnnrb-. R c.Mn I*..go, -r.-. 1
--pnna i.LuiKi* jn.;-.-. Eoeh: i'r|- -

18-??. njetunbere 32-50. I'RUir uinsj
13-7/ ill- 30. Icrbrpi 60-I6U. endir
and B .1I.11 j !U0

Vegrcible- per lb: Asparanna a.-O-
54. K> n-..i t. in» IV.

• pioiii* 10- 1.5. hip 12. -.vbtao.w 1.1.

t*,iljbr,--e 60-711. -am-i« 6-10 n-nv 16-
7-6. cip*l(ttm 30-5 5

-. (6ii:<ieMi-. t.o.
lennel ju. njrlif 40. ijr-m ii'eepa iy.
l--eL* impnrrrd JO: Fnnrivti 20. min.
nrtour 80- 1 00- mu-bropn* 60-ftli
n-liona 5-13. Nlhnpi 5. potatoes old 1

.*.-4. nrvv 20-22. *plo>irJi l-no.irlrri 80.
• pede* 7-8, im-nip* 11 . Each: Cauli-
flower* ro. awmeorn 30.

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
Airfare lat*I(Kk pricn ra.1e_-d.>v •

G 11 ra-iir 96-08p p-r k-i hr — 1
• 0 *

>:

G 8 theep ]62 88p per in ear drw
« +4-43i: GB lirh 79-ijB pe- ka
tw '—4-851. Foaland pod vv ale- ;

callle no* dum 7 2 p.c.. a*e 96-08p
1—2- Mi: -heep no* down 2 7 or.,
Bie lb5-51p 1+5 IO • ; pm no« dr-m
4-3 p.r.. lie 79- IGp 1—4 -87>.
Scotland : Calfle nre. down 10 5 P.r .

a»e 96 • 08p 1-—0-391; -been no* do-in
8 8 P.c.. lie 160-1 So I +7-63i; P9
«kw up 4-1 p.r.. «( 87 -44p 1—1-74».

GRIMSBY FISH
CHIMSBV I Onavilile pnerm er-afilp

per ten none. Roddork £40. CodUnn
£.1.140. Cod £30-£60.

BAHKim

With effect from
the close ofbusiness on

28th January. 1985

and until further notice

TSB Base Kale will J»e

14% p.a.
Tru-n-i- Siiv ing* ll.itik i.i-ntr;il l><ur<l,

po Don 2r» >r.n, S;r. t u
LoimIon EC.2V HI.I-

Barclays Bank
Interest Rates.

BASERATE
Barclays BankPLC

announces that with effect

from the close of business

on 28th January 1985,

their Base Ratewas increased

from 12% to 14%.

This new rate also applies

to Barclays Bank Trust

Company Limited.

BARCLAYS
Keg. Office 54 Lombard Sl, EC3P3AH. Reg: No’s 1026167and 93SS0.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
READERS are recommended to take appropriate professional advice before entering into obligations.

To Hardware, Hand Tool or

Homewares Manufacturers

Do-you want to market your product

in Australia?

Hills Industries Limited are a $100 million Company
manufacturing and distributing to stores, buying Groups,
Wholesalers and direct to retail.

We are looking either to sell and distribute your product as
agents throughout Australia, or to manufacture under licence
or to set up a joint venture.

Even if you already have arrangements in these, markets we can
probably do better.

Our Consumer Products Division Manager will be visiting the
UJC. between 6/3/85 and 20/3/85. Please telex, if you are

interested! to our Headquarters in Adelaide, South Australia,

before 20/2/85.

Address{attention Mu A. HaK—CP. Division. -

Telex AA82110. -

TeL No.: 618^97-3888.
'

INITIAL STOCK
of only £550 will pro-
duce average of £215
per week profit supply-
ing Toshiba Dehunndi-

fiers from local leads.

Telephone: Sleaford.

(0529) S06606

- A tuabtjr pTofitobte, fototlr Rwtea
bated an t£* anaratrag methods of tba Yelkwr

Cob Compaq CUcoqo b now owlkdila “> . .

srioctod arm of. Sn'U-K-

.
Benefit!. MMt-iiaH^i'canPWr.flnpge,'
odvertisins, -nttflonol 'accounts and unnoM
computerised oMrotinn methods, Irommg
Complete *tw. uP Jahnum .

inueitin*nt £50,000

et wntch at tarf 75% finance a amHoWe. .

For fiirther details contact-
‘ aenv——

intacab era

.

CtoCkhous*
Laindon" '

:

A.aEAT OPPOSTMTY W YEWHN6 MACHINES
NatJoaaJ 'vendina noeWiw mmimirr1 tetetae* to rasaod ft*
wotk at owner opnrstor* to taica control of a tmiter at
•ad HOUhted nwub of- coofecttemery veodlna marhi

• ' Utotom ES.8D0 4- VAT to £4.700 + VAT.
luveatiaeat «a/n provide very profimMa wno*.

Gaamct: fbn eodoee talcphooa i”1”
. .

CUBEMASTER LIMITED.
re—rein Warfca. Fonmla Road,

• Tbnntm Ream, Storey

Telephone 01-771 S74T

TheGreatestGrowthOpportunity
of theDecade...

ProfessionalComputerRetailing.
The opportunityis rare-The time is now.

AftertwoyearsstudyofdieUJC programmes, promotionalprog-
market Entrt: ComputerCenters, xammesand tools. Plusaunique
America’sfastestgrowingfranchisor consultativesystems salesapproach
ofretail computercentres...‘with forprafitaMerepeatbusiness.

SggttSk mgasEESBSe.busmessprofessionalsinthe UJK« WtheabDi^ driven ambitiona£d
Owningan&itr€franchise isa

Entr£s rapidlyexpanding
worldwideNetwork

multiraiilionpound business, then
Entr6couldbethegreatest^
opportur^ofyourprofessionallifei todayonSlough (0755) ..

Weprovideaccanprehensive;
profesaonalmarketingprogramme.
Anapproved productmixof
the world’s leadinghardwareand

. .

software.Extensivetraining Forthemostinpersonalcomputin
programmes. Ongoingand EuropeanHeadquarters,
software Extensivetraining Fortbemostmpetsonalconqmgig;
programmes. Ongoingand EuropeanHeadquarters,

dedicatedHeld SupportAdverfiang 17BathRoad,Sioug^Bgks. (0755) .>1222.

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

LEEDS BRADFORD AIRPORT
BONDED STORE

Applications ary iavilrd (W®
IWIhitap - experienced toso-
piuilca wtehioa lu tender /or

tlie operation o! Hie Bonded
Store m me *xpondin* Lred./
Brad/ord Alroon. T3v clodoq
date for receipt or in* iteden

Tbwrsdav. 7“ Man*. 1SS5
Tender docnmnis are a vail

-

able_(ji«n. Ilia

Director of liutuwrr & Rdoln
Lmk Cllv Ceuidl
ErhtfaaoM 30
44 Tbe llearirawL«h LSI fEx
»ref. £llabv»

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM
BOUSING DEPARTMENT

Tender* are Invurd tor the wnptar

kitchj^^cabinets
AND WORKTOPS
MISCELL.AXEOUS

TIMBER
Auulii etintn In wrlnm n» the
Ctty -HOi'-ina ome^r. Ronm 7 4.
Phrr+i.jrr-' S'ri-i Dtf" '• I

nnid, Birrnin<iliain. BIO SDE.
Tinder* 10 6r r--l..rprd In
ihe vpirUI «\-^ope wnvMtd \o
(lie Chl-rf EjhiuJHi Chl-il
EmeiiloX Depannn-nt. Roan
Fill. Cnunr:l llun-r, Vlilori.i
Sqiurr. Itlrmlrujium. BI IHB,
no» Ib-rr in n non i 1 iinaln Sill

F-bn-jr*. 1S85- Tte- roun-r'I .*

i.oi teiiiod lo neetpt Uie hivreH
or an; lefi+n-.

AG9JC1IS

£54,000t- PJL ! I

I am 15 with a b.ML- wle«
and morkeunn background. I

bate a car. iclrpaon. and
basic office faallde..

In 1984 I UMi-d «i<ii under
£3.000 and expect Id urovs
£250.000 phi* bv 1987. ni.ir.

k.nofl a new buvinevs aid
tebltll Tirtnolfy erll* il»e|f.

If >ou can march n» (Jcilltlm
lb.re could be room lor you
as well.

Send me .m brier CV iwlrb
day/evening pnone euobriM.
and I will arrange a regional
Inter* lew ASAP, to CoUa
Rain . Eaecu ta-onlc* Lid.
Elcctroa House. SbollteMorib
Rd.. Bedford. MK«t OHS.

SITUATIONS VACANT
LTN-ON inmeing umlno>
nd SEMI - IHSPLAVED
with lines of whir* spam,
imirnl. or dounle-uns
Capilal. 17-50 per line.
Wane *nace B auricd
tart line lakeo. lo addltam

OICPLAVED I Iraida a boor
nilr. with tersa type and
block* — £54 par staglo
culurun ceatunsiia. Mmi-
nmn 3 angle gehma
cenllnwtrc*. - Dd b*

GENERAL

Earn £600+ per Week

Selling a unique product
with a company which i*

probably tbe fastest grow-
mc company in direct

sales in the U.K. todaj'.

Working from home from
company generated quali-

fied leads. No canvas-king.
No competition. If you are
a car owner and interested
telephone Hr Conway,
01-533 8039. Mr Puchctl,
8934 3S35U.

•UfcTUTV
PATIENT SERVICES
CO-ORDINATOR

IPHIMLVL- HANDICAP!
TTtls i« a kf appointnicm in
uuaul in.-ili.Ml rr»--artl< ilurlli
tL.iadon. s.VV.4l, VVr uir look-
<nu l«ir a lin-l-. n-MHirc^lul and
'Dibu.ia-.llc ll-'dlih V mtor ar
Occur- ollonal TD-.raPI*l
unlnliDutn auc '25' with -vprr-
tenc* as m«n‘te‘r a: a briilin

rare- lean, and wllb ajwcial
knowledarlrspc-nrncr In Ute
n.-ld oi pbvilcnl hundlrap.
T7w p-tsod appointed, will or
ta-spowibli- for nuunlDinhig »no
d. vrloplnq _ rstsUnq wrlfste
artivliiea. TlKte- inriodr omsnl;
»uan of mrdlcal wmlnsrs.
prrpnnuion of w-llsrr »nd
cdumUonal IHrffpry: arraiMr-
oirnte lor the orovt.lon of
iidvlcr and guldancr to proir*-
.looala and lomlllrs pt •nn--o

J*.
v\ e arr Jookinn for naiumi
auiboriU. admmlstr.ive 8o»r

and wurmib ol pcr^nalm. Somr
irav.-l ipvul\--d. Mhuy or»o-

llablr.
V\ rllr with r.w. Vo.

Miss Anne snerhaii

WELL ESTABLISHED k-UM -

PANY will' top leer! enn-
nccfiotp- to rninlnn and
Pi-'rolcum induuncs in Omni
w r-.hp- lo i.-pmc-nt reputable
nianinsciuri-rs. di-arlimlors
elr. Write W E-4930, t»IU
Tcleorapb. EX. 4.

YOU DON'T NEED AN OFFICE
IVhai <ou really wunl are
ollirr wriio-*. L--> Our low
co-t preM-ic Accotmnodoiioo
Addrvvs Service. TelephoneAnmmog ana Word Pro-
res-Inn a T'-omq ladllliec.
Boardroom i.ciUUe* avail-
able. TrkPbnnr 01-222 S4&3.

TWO NEW KEY POSTS
wii b a •

*

NATIONA I
.
CHATVrTY '

HELPINt. THE lXi.NlXX
TBE socim aurtS-W hrln

uie lanrlv nationwide bv llte

prgn'igo of sbarrd noose* iJ.
which arcrupu d «ll uoea alto

bork'irTKUids can U\m M 'nmlllef

and share wltb ncinbbouru in

|||r of tbe comninnlnt.
THE LONDON DIRECTOR
Will carry responsibility lor »»
anlvlur* in tbe. Ixiodon nrea

avid mnhr *«e ol mr
atalr prolewaonol skill* rr tiy
extetton sloff. Drmop^rubl'
aanacfamr ability, and OP
soli rude for tosf toarnlna to
match respoonWOty tor
rei-enoe hiinrl ot Elm p.s.

essential. Up 10 £14.000 P.n.

THE nJND-RAlPING AND
INFORMATION OFFICER
wal obtain oad d|t-emln»tr
inrormalion about our vurli
oadonwtdn and dovelop our
fund-r.'lsiou actlclrv from .ihc

rd-ibnq b«. Commuoleolirm*
and admlntrtramte rindto
teanHil: rdJtonal «edl«. fund-
raldDO or related sWlh dedP
ohle. tip :o £9.500 n-n-

roNDON BASED anfl reporrtnfl

ro the tnatiDnali Direeior. thr
tens* for bnrh noaw an? flpfin

Habte and Inrludr 6 wrekm taoll-

dav P.a. Pleo-e vrrftr for
lurihcc In/onrmoii and on
oenUotfon form f«
nm Otooro _Inurn. Plnrlpr.
THE. C AKH-CUMU SOUETY
I.IM1TF.D. _ • .“R. r.omm RdimI. " London.
SE16 2TX 101-231 9284)

SENIOR
ACCOUNTANT

SURREY
a £12.000 + BENEFITS

A new appointment is to no
made In Ihe Rend OfBCa of n
noilonalh- known set-rica com-
panv. The Dooanoo la ar nuLu
manoqetneBt level to central
DCTOimlp and rroiilte taVHU a
reernt rrornmlsation Of B»
dnonrr derwrnneiii.
Formal miaKflralteMia am not
ewentlal—abilHy based upon
-vierl-im lo toe drmJooment
and operndon or n mmgacnn
tntorpiBrino aymrem te M ktf
r- nup MiienT
1 he po*nmn wonid «1V a
mature imltildoal of Mtr ano
between All nod 50.
Staff tia«r nlrrmte bena
uplevinled IP Ihe , . eaoa taut,
nddlflonol eiaff nuv b* iwn*R4» reoulred- _ _
CgntKi t-nrldt PorrneUy op
01-F7S 5169 Cnodoa ref.

1t
the finance index
RcmiCpoent- Crmsullnma .

11 Palmer Stf-et. M».l,

HM4GEMEHT
& EXECUTIVE

ADVERTISEMENT SALES
Maaagrr nonnbl for loan ruib-
iiehrd genrral intrrem nuoasme.
Urunns BimBBanlta lo jMlllri-
P-He In malar npanilon pro.
aimune. Preirtoua experb-nm
and Mir-moOva-.ioB

.
rnarntial.

Thai prwrtute apootoTBinir M
Lamdon bared and ollffv nn
eacrilrnt -Alary poffiuw,-. S^end
drijllrd e.s. and Mrpbonr num-
ber to A.S.149S4. Daily Ttle-
nmpli ¥ -f* 4.



Grindlays Bank p.l.c.

Interest Rates

GrindlaysBank p.Lc. announces that

its base rate for lending will change

from 12% to 14%
with effect from January 29th 1985

The interest rate paid on call deposits

of £1.000 or more will be 11%

Rates of interest on fixed deposits of over £5,000

will be quoted on request

Enquiries: Please telephone 01-930 4611

m Grindlays
JffjBankpjja
Head Office: 36 Fendmrch Streep
LondonEC3F3AS
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Bank
announces that on and after

28lh January, 2985, its Base Rale
for lending is being increased from

12% to 14% p.a.
The interest payable on deposit accounts

subject to seven days' notice of withdrawal will

be increased from 9% to 111% P>a -

The interest rate payable on High interest deposit

accounts subject to twenty-one days' notice of

withdrawal will be increased from 10% to

121% P-a-

Standard fi Chartered

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

Demand for hotels soars
By BRUCE KJDVLOCH

FEW sectors of the property
market have been more active

over the past 12 months than
hotels. All the main difficulties

which beset the industry in 1983
were resolved last year.

These problems were, in the
main, the weakness of foreign

currencies, internal inflation,

poor or inefficient marketing,
over-staffing and the high cost

of finance.

The external factors of
exchange rates and borrowing
costs excluded, hoteliers began
their internal reorganisations
during the 1982-83 period and
would, in any event, have seen
improvement in profit margins
during 1934.

But the downward trend of
interest rates and gf sterling,

particularly against the United
States dollar and other hard
currencies, highlighted the
unprecedented demand for

hotel accommodation which led

to occupancy rates well over
80 p.c. in the summer months
and 70 p.c. for the year as a

whole.
This 'buoyant trend, while

most noticeable in London, was
followed during 1984 by occu-

pancy increases of 30 p.c. in

many provincial towns and in

country hotels over the 1983
levels.
According to Ivor Cooper, the

hotel consultant with agents
Jackson-Stops and Staff, the
professional hotel valuer had
continually to adjust to the bull
market as demand to acquire
hotels soared.
During 1984 demand from

investors exceeded supply and.
according to Mr Cooper, the
purchase-profit ratio dropped
dramatically from the norm of
18 to 20 p.c to «bout 10 p.c,
culminating in the unique sale
of the Dorchester which showed
the purchaser some 5 p.c.

“The recent dramatic
increase of 4 p.c. on base rates
will erode profit margins for
any highly geared company,
whose reaction can only be to
try to increase occupancy or
prune overheads,” says Mr
Cooper, who adds: “ However,
the continued strength of the
dollar against sterling should
ensure the continued demand
for accommodation.” '

The Royal Bank of

Scotland pic announces

that with effect from close

of business on 28 January

1985 its Base Rate for

lending is being increased

from 12 per cent per

annum to 14 per cent

per annum

CONTRARY to market speculation the rent paid

by Barclays Merchant Bank for the 129,000 sq. ft.

of space in Ebgate House, Swan Lane, off Upper
Thames Street, City (above) was only £3 million

a year, equating to £23-25 a *q. ft overall, but
the total floor area includes a 3,000 sq. ft

penthouse and around 1,000 sq. ft of ancillary

space.

The market had been looking for well over
£25 a sq. ft for Hie building but agents Daniel

Smith, which acted for the developer Edger

Investments, a subsidiary of Prudential Assurance,

ays that the rent is in line with expectations.

Healey & Baker acted for fhe_bank._

Ebgate House, completed in April 1984, will

be occupied initially by Barclays Merchant Bank
and is expected to be joined by stockjobbers Wedd
Duriacher Mordaunt and by Brokers de Zoete &
Bevan. The three are to form an international

securities operation, which, subject to Stock
Exchange regulations, writ become operational

during 1986.

London and Bristol

£5m share offer

Colliers tops league
with American link

BaseRate
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ANWTERNATIONAL

non
REFLECTING its improved
position following the recent
sale of its Hongkong Electric
stake, which togemer with
sales of other moo-strategic

assets takes the total raised in
two years to some HK$6 billion

(£692 million), Hongkong Land
his decided to proceed with the
third tower of its vast Ex-
change Square development in
the Central district.

Gammon (Hongkong) lias

been given the contract to
build the substructure for an
office .tower of 322,000 sq. ft

with a 32,000 sq. ft retail com-
plex.

IN what is possibly the last

chance for investors to take

advantage of the tax relief

offered through the Business

Expansion Scheme while buying

shares In a property company
London and Bristol Develop-

ments is offering 5 million Ordin-

ary shares of £1 for subscription

at par, payable in full on appli-

cation.

The company is to specialise

in the development of small
commercial buddings for the
sale to occupiers. Once com-
pleted the properties wfQ be
sold as soon as possible, with
the proceeds retained within

the company so that similar

schemes can be started.

COLLIERS International Pro-
perty Consultants has become
the largest international net-

work of estate agents following
an agreement under which the
40-office strong American Realty
Services Group has linked with
Colliers and adopted its name.
The deal, being signed this

morning in New York, will give

Colliers representation in "3

offices in nine countries, making
the group one of the latest of
its kind in the world. Colliers

now employ a staff worldwide
of more than 1,500, including
over 100 partners and associates.

It is now intended that the
firm will seek representation in

Europe, Japan and South
America. Alreadv the search is

on for a suitable person to

head-up the Japanese operation.

The first major example of

Coliiers International Property

Consultants' link with American

Realty is the worldwide instruc-

tion to sell an 88-acre site con-

taining 5PO.OPO sq. ft. of
modern, heavy engineering
space, together with plant and
machinery, at President's

Island. Memphis, Tennessee.

The instruction was won in

the face of strong competition
from other agents. The site will

he marketed on a sole agencr
basis through Colliers, which
is reoeresented in the United
Kingdom by Colliers Eigwood
* Bewlar.

Michael Rilev. the Colliers
partner in London, said that
S35 million (£29 million) was
being asked for the complex.

Ba^ofCreditandCommerce
InternationalsooeteANONYMS
LICENSEDDEPOSITTAKER

announces that from

28th January 1985 its base tale

increases

from 12% to 14%
100 Leadenhali Street* London EC3A 3AD

Swift Valley
Industrial Estate
Rugby

^

for details of freehold m
serviced sites up to M ‘

20 acres, contact:-

Alan Wright, Tqwn HaH , T3iigby

,

Phoru; Ruqby ( 0768 * 771 77 Ext 394-:

BUSINESSES, HOTELS

LICENSED PREMISES

BUSINESSES, HOTELS, LICENSED PREMISES

Avallablr Individually at
SOTULRMlAy WEST

EXEIEK
Pnw range

£225,000-1400.000

1 Al.ON'DK
nry^ | ^Wm

BUSINESSES, HOTELS

LICENSED PREMISES

TrevelyanHouse

Great Peter StreetWestminster London SW1,

New OfficesTo LetNow.

roll air conditioning& raised floors

JonesLang

CharteredSurveyors

Sn^nVraOjT
0

01-4936040

£ Multi-million electronics development. SIC Exacla

have now opened a new £6 million factory extension in

Selkirk, in another boost for Bonders industry.

- Write today for advice' and opportunities in re-location.

I
-• .Tbe nevclopmentGliirti;': .

Borders Melrose: Scotland. 1 e) (0S3j)_

100% 1-BA.

INVESTMENTS
MAIDENHEAD

£10fi,000-£850.000

AXLFrost&Co

Hoieis and Guest Houses
’

in (own and country

available to new residents.

Good business and home.

From £100 .(XX) to Vi million.

Pier Steps, Guernsey.
Telephone: (0481 > 23919.

FRONTING THE THAMES

Magnificent rtvcrolds location
aboor 9 mis. Oxford. Prawrt,
it in need of wine refuitol&b-
Tnnii and radeconiUon watch
could br carried ant thorUy In
ord-,- la tm rvadv for the busy
Spring and Summer. Larne
site with Functions Rm. car
park and moorings on bn tv
river frontage. Spacious accom.
Include* 8 Ige. bars, restaurant
and Game- Roam. FREE.HOLD E 2 20.000 Apphr.
DUNSTER ft MORTON. 34
Kings Rd. RradUm RG1 SAL.
Tall Reading <0734) 583732

LONDON BASE
Long established drain,
TV inspection and re-

mote repair company for
outright sale. To include
plant, vehicles, offices
and ongoing order book.
Principals only. XeL OSS-

33 6598.

ESSEX COMMERCIAL HOTEL- 35 bedroom*. function
facJL-tie*. 5 bjrwr. Net turnover £380.000 p.a.. high profits.

Freehold £425.000. REF: 1659. Contact Ipswich Office
104731 5656S 54356.
LISTED MANOR HOL'SE HOTEL 'REST. W. SUSSEX.
16-Ji Cent. prop. with idjy Do-vrr Hou«e. 4 Letting Beds.
Rest, for 40. Ceniercncc Rooms. 5 bed. Owners House.
L'nique opportunist at £265.000 Freehold and Complete
HL2S62. Apply- London Oder 01-486 4231.
THE BAR MAJESTIC tc ACE OF CLUBS. MARGATE.
Freehoase Dab vwtf. 2 sal Lie. and 25 unno-d letting
rooms 10 onmt po*. opp. harbour. Net T/O £260,000 na.
entirely under mur icaicnt. FREEHOLD £325.000 HK633.
Apply Cantcroury Office <0227> 61 122.
H*\TS VILLAGE PO * r.EN STORE. 3 bed accomm.
Gdnv_ Tfcg £1.100 p.w. G.P. JO'.i. P C. Salary £2.470
p.a. 3 year Jea-e—rent £1.500 p.a. Fncr £38.000. Ret.
RT'2H.'2I0. Apply It incbeeter Office (0962) 63254.
DOR5ET COASTAL REST HOME. Rep for 21. Scope IP
expand. Excel! accom m. Srp Chalet. Gdns. TJo vr end
31.3.84 £35.00'?. Highlr recommended. Price £329.000.
Additional owner? 4 bed h?me available. Ref: KT.4HV5.
Apply Uindiestrr Office iOB62l 63254.
IRDROUl CANAL SIDE .MARINA IN ACCESSIBLEWARWICKS COUNTRYSIDE. acre lagoon, approx 200
moorings., plus milt canal frontage with mooring rights.
Fuel Jetff. chandlery, office, narking (boat storage, work-
shop and dry cock iienaniedi IS BWB Hire licences. EMab
Bus n-ving our for funner development.
Full detail* from Bbrulnnbain Office 1021) 643 6290.
CASTLE MONA HOTEL. DOLGH3. InlernattmnBy
renowned hotel. Historic bide 100 cn ouTm bed. Spectacular
public rooms. Good bar*. Recent to tk« over £500,000 pa.
Rooms crowd in winter. Tax ha ten. Buy now for the
NJO0- Rcwivership *al« hence BARGAIN PRICE OF
£425.000 Freehold

-

eternal Bras.. Douglas. Me at Man f06 241

459667
& a,rUa“ * C*-. ** Park Sqnara, Leeds <0939*

UBfPOM o BBtHPiPHAM CASIEMOTf 6 CMMAMHBH 6MOTH. a PCmt
UaOKH EXETER • IPSWICH • USDS WINCTESnS MANCHESTER

Finance & lasnraace only. Teh 01-935 9088

On foe inslrucNons of Warner Holidays Limifedl

BRIXHAM, SOUTH DEVON
COMPACT SELF-CATERING HOUMY CENTRE

WITH YIEWS OVER TORBAY

and consent for siting 48 new static caravans

— 24 BLOCK-BUILT CHALETS
— 51 LETTCVG CARAVANS ON FULLY-SERVICES

PITCHES
— 69 TIMBER/ASBESTOS CHALETS WITH CON-

SENT TO REPLACE WITH 48 STATIC CARAVANS
— SHOP/BAR/CLUB AND SWIMMING POOL
— 10 ACRES
OFFERS AROUND £350.800 FOR THE FREEHOLD

FULLY EQUIPPED AS A GOING CONCERN
Sole Selling Agents;—

ShUNTLEY& PARTNERS
KEEPERS COTTAGE INN. Kenttotearo. nr Bsster. Pwob.
Important roadside trading POdtloo. nr prtwpnromjww™
A admidst beanOfuf countryside. " OUte Wcrtdc da* P™£
with a character ban. sUttlw anBT

I
bttT 5»*rdra. 5 tad

acrorn, car park. ontbulUUags ft

chalet*. Total sitn approx 4V aa^ appr« a.TOO Pj»^

GP approx 43%. 6 day weak. FREEHOLD £1

7

S .OOO SAy
OR NEW LEASE ONLI CSS.UO SAV (EXCUIDmC
PADDOCK).
MOORLAND POST OFFICE nnfi penawd atnnw WtA
Picturesque village setting, foothills Devonafafr* Nat ^rs.
’ Olde Wortde " cottaoe prop wUh aelcs drop, fpjgm*
3 bed accom. garden and oange. TIO approi£l.-tO0 pw.
and PO salary approx £4.662 M. WNB approx £450 PJPj
FREEHOLD £69.500 SAV.

,U , -.~J

Goto pany

CHARTERED SURVEYORS
LEISURE PROPERTY SPECIALISTS
91 Crane Sired Salutary SPI 2PU

Tet 07^ :7101

RdbertBarry&Co
Hold Agents, Valuas& Smveyozs ^

Western Ceentj Rhrer Wye

Elegant Yictorian Tea Boom
to conntrv town and SETT-
ING THIRTY In curtain
nwmied oootbt for anl-
rormret waltrea* «r*rd
Morning CpBead Umeb
Touted Sandwichca and
Samurieo with win* Aftorn&on
Teas and ypetialio lee cream
and retail »jc caggey teas
choral DUirfHSDd TURN-
OVER £30.000 for yr*r with

E3
u
.
aU

? rlopent home and
central hcstlnn everywhpp*.PR'W C97.500 FREE-BOLD and bpanni complete.

Jla. i

'IB!?be*stone andPARTNERS 7 Richmond Hill
Avenue Clifton Bristol (0373)
rS8463 ref.Jdl

CHVjTii\L ESSEX trarden
vucbjnoro Basinets for sale-
EMab|l«trad A proAmble.
FrccimM Dn-mlwre Include
wtem. “prktuiop, storage area,
s-hcarorm linna arcommodj.
non with double filarInn and
denim beating. Appro*.
acre *lte Oltlnu area for d'lt-
topmrjii ir required, write
C.E. 1 4Sa8, Dolly TeltMdi.

NORTH WALES RESORT.
Free bouMifHotel (IB bedai. 4 tic
unite, 2 bar*, dining ft mohispot.
Project>*d min '84 .'B5 £225.000
freehold £270.000.

FOREST OF DEAN. Catering
FrrahoiiM. fully. restored:
c£S.5O0 p.wfe. 2 tara. restaur-
ant. beer pardso. car park, s
bedroame. tauaH. Froahold
£ 195 ,000.

WYE VALLEY. RlwnJde
Hotel (2S beds. II an eulteh
conferraceidlalns tatri; sardetM/
wooded UllVtids. U'j omai.
Modcm trade-—»ipdr*a. promo.
Cion Deeded. Freebolq £210.000,

CORNWALL-
.

50 bedroom
Howl 121 en eniw batthfehoweri
iu mover £140,000 last year.

Own ground, vwlntmlnn bath.
Hanna. loll c.b. treeha id

£ 450 . 000 .

RLT«HNIiSc saLEB IHEHErORDi
LIU.. HEIILI ijRI) HOUSE.
EAST STFLET. HEREFORD.
TELEPHONE i 404^21 56470.

RARE OPPORTUNITY
BUILDING INDUSTRY

A well established building services company in the
South East, enjoyina enviable reputation, clienf.
order book ana profits.
Turnover approx, £2.10,000.

Write to Box RB 14898, Daily Telegraph, £.0.4.

MOST IMPRESSIVE MANOR
HOTEL IN 40 ACRES

—

o.ooo. Superb rocitai sit.
In Devon. Well nre^eptod. IB
letting beds—.ill en -iilte.

MugnJflccm "GRAND H.AT.L"
with Mlnfitrcl O'l'ety- .Fully
rnuiPDcd. l>?t. coupgr. S»jv-
anal tnidfnn. tmprculrr fiateL
nortliv of lirsoectfna. IfNDtR-
tt'OOD « ARMINCION.
Riidue Bulldlnn-. TIib RqiMrr,
Rarq-lnplr, North Dtf'On.
•02711 73751 .

Cotteswold Hook, QraoccsttavGkis.’Iid: (0283)2238
39 Upper Brook Sl, Mayfair, LondonW.L TbL 01-491 302fi
11 South Cbartottt Street, Edinburgh TeC (81-225 2944

SQUASH CLUBS
FOR SALE

— Various locations including Home
Counties 6

— From 4 to 8 courts

— Prices from £75,000

Full details from:—

CHARTERED SURVEYORS
L-ISURE property specialists

VI Com Such Saldbwy SPI 2PU
Td; 0722-27101
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* WINS
£2m KODAK
SPONSORSHIP

By KEN MAYS
J^THLETICS moved further into the-realms

of big time sport yesterday when.Kodak
invested £2 million spread over the next five

years.

Already involved in the European Indoor Cham-
pionships in March, the Asian Games next year and
tile Olympics in Seoul in 1988, the photographic

company have now taken

Judy Simpson, the
Olympic heptathlon
finalist who attended the
announcement of the £2
million sponsorship in

London yesterday.

Over three of Britain's top I
successful international sport, and

. . , j r
r

• one of the three most popular
events and replaced four

I as far as the spectators are coo-
! earned.

“The latest
of last year's sponsors at

the same time.

kodak’s is the biggest
single sponsorship- yet in
athletics.

7%e firm replaces Philips as
backers of the Great Bntaio-
Uniled Stales indoor match at
Cosford on March 9; Ubix as
sponsors of the AAA. chain-
pionships in July; Nike for the
Classic at Gateshead in August.

Kodak also now control the
road races put together by Rank
Xerox.

__
The""latest “additionTo "the sport

now means that, in the past few
weeks, athletics has been boosted
bv £1-25 million contracts from
both Peugeot Talbot and Pearl
Assurance, besides the £10-5 mil-
lion deal arranged with ITV until
1990.

Andy Norman. promotions
officer on athletics, said : “ British
athletics is now the country's most

surge of sponsor-
ship inpans the big companies
arc aware ol our success and have
guaranteed the sport a solid
financial future.”
- It also means is that athletes,

still amateur in the eyes of the
governing bodies, will benefit
tremendoosfv with subventions
being worked out to apply
soon vs possible.

Mr Norman explained: “A lot
of tie money is being pot aside
for this purpose and. although
details have to be finalised, hope-
fullv the majority of athletes
will benefit from the new deals.”

It is expected that athletes
who reached the Olvmpic finals
will benefit most in the first year,
with a scaled down system to run
right throughout the sport.

Juniors are also expected to
be backed bv more involvement
in lower grade matches, while
local athletes will receive more
support from dobs receiving a
cut of the income.
The money will- almost surely

benefit British athletes only, for
it is not envisaged at the moment
to tempt top European or Aracri
can competitors to Britain.

In return, however, the leading
British athletes will be expected
to commit themselves to major
meetings and it is behoved 'they
will he asked to ran in something
like eight meetings next season
to justify a cash reward.
Alan Pascoe. the former inter-

national hurdler who, with his
company Alan Pascoe Associates,
is responsible for bringing this
vast wealth to the sport, said:
” Athletics is now a major, 12-

monthsof-the-year sport.

Heavily involved

“The sponsors are realising the
value for mooev they can get by
backing it. It is the start of an
exciting era.”

Companies such as Household
Finance and Coca-Cola have
decided to opt out of the package
deal but will still be involved
heavily in the sport this season,
while Trustee Savings Bank w-ill

announce their continued support
for the Women's AAA Cham-
pionships next month.

Cycling

Amateur exodus is

continued by Bell
By PHIL LIGGETT

^TiHE exodus of top riders from the amateur ranks
continued unabated yesterday when Olympic

cyclist Mark Bell joined the Falcon Cycles-Maillard
outfit

The Tranmere rider, who
ended his bid for honours
early on in the Los Angeles
road race, was the star
attraction of a completely
restyled team that made
their entry at a Surrey recep-
tion in a helicopter.

Keith Lambert 37, who is
beginning his 14th year of a
career that bits brought 60
wins, including three national
titles, still carries much of the
team's enthusiasm.

Shane Sutton, who arrived
from his native Australia on
Sunday, was another now sign-
ing to join former British
chaxspioa Bill Nickson and Tony
James.

Nickson said: " In Bell and Sut-
ton, wc have two of the fastest
finishers, and they wHI help us
have a successful year."

Basketball

Boxing

Cowdell gets second world chance
pAT COWDELL, the

European, super-feather-
weight champion from
Warley, Birmingham, is to

be.given bis second dhance
of- -a ’-world title fight -tiiis

rjesajvwrites Ken Mays. .

Rock Lockridge, the W BA
champion from" Ihe : United
States, agreed to' meet Hie
British boxer at the National
Exhibition Centre, Birmingham

,

after retaining his title by
beoting Kamel Bon Aii, of

Tunisia, in six rounds on
Sunday.
CowdeH had been at the ring-

side in Rhra Dee Garda, Italv, to
see Lockridge force the Tunisian
into a sixth-round technical
knockout

K

But CowdelL who was accom-
panied by London promotes*
Frank Warren, will have to wait
until the autumn for his diauce
because the world champion has
to make a mandatory defence
before then.

If is another breakthrough for
tfmotec Warren, who after
andting the Colin Jones-Don

Curry world welterweight title

contest -at -Birmingham 10 days
ago, has Charlie Magri challeng-
ing' Sot Chitalada for the world
flyweight title at the Alexandra
Pavilion on Feb. 20.

Plans for Marsh
Warren is also planning a

world title challenge for Terry
Marsh, the British light-welter-
weight champion from Basildon,
against Gene Hatcher in London,
hi March or April.

The promoter was in dispute
with the British Boxing Board
over his signing of die British
tight-middleweight title fight
between the champion. JSmpiy
Cable, of Orpington, and former
champion. Prince Rodney of
Huddersfield. But the Board
decided last (right in his favour.

Warren had planned to stage
the contest as a supporting bout
to the Magri-ChFtalada contest.
bu t Mike Barrett had also
scheduled the bout for the Boval
Albert Hall on Feb. ]6.

Meanwhile, Rav GDbody, from
St Helens, will have to wait until
May 9 to challenge John Feenev
for the British bantamweight
title.

The match, which was scheduled
for Friday at the Warrington
Spectrum, has had to be post-
poned because Feenev bas a band
injury.

MILK RACE BAN
ON DISC WHEEL
The organisers of the Milk Race

have forbidden their 78 riders
from using the new dirx wheel
that has become so popular in
competitive cycling.

The wheel has not been banned
bv the International Ceding
Union or the British Cycling
Federation for all events, but the
Milk Race derision has been taken
on the grounds of fair play.

A pair of. the wheels, which
can improve tunes bv two seconds
a mile, can cost anything from
£800 upwards.

COPENHAGEN HX-DAT IM mui—G. FnsC U.-H . Otttinl iCtnmal.),
SOSpta. I; R. Pttaer rHon. ntaarii
'Aartrlt). 132. 3s 5. To™, cOewUda CBetsUHv). 105. 5.

BOWLS
PRUDENTIAL NAT. SINGLES. —

Sth rd: D. Bebop iVictory i 18
" D.

Thonv*. Wortetefl* 81 — G. Wfcratl
ivinrm W, o. Rom- iMwitil 28—
A. Pollard 1EH) 2.1. D. CowWoe iDy>
1J~J- Caaplw lElyl 81. K. Darling
iCimnrktw ChmUHnal 14 — D. T*r-•OWMB iFetcool 21, 1. Swan iseath-
n»U 5 K. Honor* fiEssr* County 1 21,NiWrtVcr iSoiittrital M—M. Im,
rnmtmdovro) 21 . m. Eih«d iSrtmii
1*>—-D. Par*law iBrhzoll 21. A. Who-
"tt '-BrttloJl 12—0 . RaweB lltataim
21. R. Stewart < Yec-rfl* I«—B. Arcbrr
iToantan) 21. R. Bardm ilkimjMam 9—P. SMnvm mmJiWrr) 10, K.
Botry 1 Victoria. Weston, 01—8. Cmi
<Angei> SI. R. L*wta (Maffl*) 15-2
A. Cnoon tSloort 31. J. Anmhcw
tToH.r*ton«i 1-6—D. Cotter iPlymotuh
CS) 21. A~ HtgniAo GPlymotrrt MS) ).]—M. SetOur (CypturH) 31. R- CnuwSer
(Cypheral Ifc-—J. Ball 'Cypher*! St.
K- OwraSrr (Cvptml IT—R. McHtaq
(Danforitt IS. T. Orr 1 Temple 1 21 —
]_ Cook (Dwtiordi Sis r. Pnflen
Orawbaitll 0—J- Cripos OArool 12.

rvicwirl 21.

RONNV LAMB LIVERV OPEN
TRIPLES a-adttiiratoo. (Up* entf). —
J. Roberts (Picketts Locki hi G. Tranab
<Combruffle pfci 19-18: ft. Wotbkt
«Wol » T. VtuaenM -Was Wlefc-
nmi i«-11: h, Cbmtm .PedcbcH-
too> M M. R*3t*nfaon (Stskr Mamta-
rfflr) 22-18: C. Chambers iTaddmp-
on> bl C. Acklaod (Houndowi 32-14:
14. otdar iWn Vtlm bt E. Macs
(Chttluoi) IS-IS-

O’SHEA’S

MOMENT
OF GLORY

‘
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By BICHARD TAYLOR
fpHE English Player of

the Year award tends
to attract little attention
amid the game’s current
controversies, but Steve
O’Shea of Walkers Crisps.

Leicester, deserves special
note as winner of the 1984
title.

Americans are excluded from
this award and. although there
is abundant English talent in
the League, it is not that ea#v
to find pureh- English players
among Hie leading duos who
enjoy enough court time to
make them convincing candi-
dates.

O’Shea, a civil engineer in his
mid-SlTs, often appears as
unassuming on court as he is
away from it, but he will hold
centre stage when he receives
the award in front of an
expected crowd of 3.000 for
tomorrow night’s home League
match against leaders Kingston.

Alongside fellow internationals
such as Paul Stimpson. Martin
Clark, Kdri Tatbam, Tony
Balogun and Mike Spaid. he is
in that select band of English-
men able to score 20 points a
game. alongside highly-paid
American imports.

More points wanted
O’Shea blends considerable

speed to his wiry 6ft 4in frame
and possesses a reasonable shot,
but is often most effective ghost-
ing in along the baseline to col-
lect a pass and score with a
swift lay-up.

His scoring is down this season
bnt that almost certainly reflects
the make-up of the team around
him. His American coach, Robert
Dixon, acknowledges: “Steve
has been asked to do more than
just score this season, but I
wonld like to see bis points total
dimb again.

The women's Player or the
Year for 1984 is Card Andrew
of Avon Cosmetics, Northampton.

Kathy Read . . . in, but soon out. of the England
team.

Ice Hockey

Fife's late surge

foils Murrayfield
By HOWARD BASS

JIM PEXNYCOCK snatched a late equaliser for Fife
Flyers against Murrayfield in a 3-3 cl ill hanger

worthy of the top two teams in the Heincken League
00 Sunday.
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READ IS

RULED OUT
QUICKLY
By PAT EESFORD

JyATHY READ. 15. was
pulled out of the 52-

nalion Arena Festival in

Bonn from Feh. 3-J!l almost
as soon as she learned

had been selected for

England.

The Norwich club Olxittpic
back-slppkt r. had tpsts at til,:

L.mdon Hospital yvsterday
ffuage her rrcoverv frjm ih_-

glanduiar fever sulfm-d at th.*

end of last war.
She was strong!*- advised ret

to wim again at leas: until the
middle of February.

Bead is mervlv the latest casu-
al!'

1
of the sm, 1

!! York- hire
snonsored national squad of .‘i

sharing mx mretings jbiadd b*
t^-een mid-January and mm-
Februdiv.

Below form

Freda noas, from Wigan, Tike
Mis? Read well below form u h-?n
they r.wi-d in S\va-«b>mr" car". #
this mouth, was examined at !k--

London Hospital last nork
her immediate swimn'ir.g pro*.-

1 pvets jc- to be based on tr.v

I results of tests.

Ann.ibeilr Criops, also frorr

ICE HOCKEY
NAT. HOCKEY LGE.—Wa»hjnpr«>«i

Crarra 5. New York (tUDdere 2—
Bo«ion Bruins 3. Hartford Whjlrm 4—WninW-q Jrts S. PUdadrlotila Fljrera

2 O oflaio Sibrn 5. Quebec \gnHiniq
3—New York Raoflrra 3. Mootrtswa
\nrt Son 2—Tonmio Maple Lnb b.
CMcaito Black Hawks 2.

At one stage the Pacers led ' to beejwiean, could sutm only once :i

3-1 but Fife fought back ini”0 nu -tfa nmi-hed. Results: 'Amersfoon last wn-keua miv
front of a 4 000 crowd They T&J-'TffXKS ! JS
ham Panthers i4 the prvsioUb r >•-«- .1 >«••• nwid i .i~- h.«-e gone to Holland i:i :!i»: in-:
day. Andy Linton scoring three, ‘

,
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against his own duo.
Durham Wasps, third, staved :

well in the title hunt, bu: nev-J?i!
to work hard in the final period i

to preserve their unbearen home-
record with an 8-3 victorv over
Cleveland Bombers, i-tfer trail- ;

ing by two goals at the second !

break.

Dundee Sockets rased up in a
goalless third session, still defeat-

j

inR Nottingham 10-2. Ronnie <

Wood hit four for the Scots, who
scored seven in an inspired
middle period.

Volleyball

Trio contend for title
Though fifth, Streatham Red-

skins have three game in hand
over the leaders. They main-
tained their challenge with a 7-3
home success against Southamp-
ton, thanks mainly to a Craig
Mclancon hat-trick.

Solihull struggle

Solihull Barons dung to their
uneasy First Division lead with a
difficult 10-6 win at Bournemouth,
who Jed 5-4 after 57 minutes but
lost net-minder Kevin Jones with
an injured leg near the finish.

Peterborough Pirates, still

unbeaten, kept up their relent-
less pressure with an 1 1-4

triumph at Lea Valley, John
Lawless getting six and Alride
Jutras three.

After scoring for the Lon-
doners in the seventh minute.
Bill Watson went to hospital with
a jaw broken in three places and
four teeth missing. He received

I By VICTOR HEAD
jrpHREE teams are left with a
i realistic chance of becom-
ing Britvic .Men’s National

! Volleyball League Champions
in the wake of the weekend’s
results.

Leaders Speedwell Bscanor,
I
who lost the title last season
after a four-year reign,
extinguished Sparks' revival
with a 50 victory.

Speedwell are now* two points
ahead of Team Msimo but the

,
Londoners have a game in hand

i and showed impressive form in
I vanning 3-2 at Leeds and then 50
j

against Merseyskiers Brookfield,

j

Champions Capital City Spiers
.
straggled lo win a tough match

. at Redwood Lodge by 3-2, and
share third plarc with Liverpool.
Boi they have played four fewer

I games than Speedwell, and their

only deteot this season was bv
Muuno, whom they meet on
Saturday in what could be j vital
match.
These rlubs are likclv tn be

challenged strongly next sea 'Oil

bv Malory of London, iltr Di\ i

sion Two leaders, and Newcastle
(Staffs), who inflicted -i first delc.u
on Maion at the weekend and
are also certain of promotion.

Since lo-ing their opening two
games. Newcastle have won a'i

10, the last seven without drop
ping a set. Their overall record
is astonishing.

Formed in 19G0. thev won Divi-
sion Four in their first season,
missed promotion bv one set -the
following year, became Division
Three champions last season

British champion:. Murray Inter-
national Metals, survived their
crucial match with Volvo Trucks
to remain top of Scotland's Rov.il
Bank National League.

ft
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(e) Advanced .mnauUdiirtM

>> ff^dSallno

S. jtf'ssfcfff^eya
dedtiv bnv»tta»«-«bt
the .cmnulrie to*?1’:

fflCtrri-.no

as,*t-«My5E sSr
MorirloJ^rculhrajto nreratfe

canche wntlcff report*. m
SS* hivohea extnr.lve trovrH

*?oanSoot Ibe Umrrd KJngikwi.
— Appoirnmetn* a'* peira^ueni

Bna rewrancrailoP ulll
ff

«ora-

innKgtrtB with _ ona I(sealten*

and
nan* «n» _ «miin>eai-0K«
eepcriancc. Enatorcre whs
be Imeitdied tn there

earancle*.
Jp

V
*iBrlr

** t4q’d
Mil BfltUB *1 IDnr career*

academic •iAI'Hin*#1* 1C:
d c. Poller. Bead cl

mrriMl witw
careen

and
M'

0PS-

SENIORACCOUNTANT/
ADMINISTRATION MANAGER

Overseas based
T^tor\foodlowbtema&^ UrrefedrcquffoaquaBffed
acooimtantaged35or<WBC'withseveralyearsoverseas
experience,pfgferablyBffmaoooiractoECfflTdtdateswillbe
expectedtobefcUyconversantwilh allaspectsofoffice
managemeniand relatedcommauialandtegafaefivifea*

Beneffts'mdudesaJaiypaidfreeoftax,freemarried
accommodafionandregularhome leave.

PleasecontactAlanThon^eyon 01-931 3154forai appTtc^on
form,ofwrite tohim,with afullav^atTaylor
V\foodrawInternational Limited, Western
House, ^VfcstemAsemre,LondonW5 1EUL

JESIdL
I

n ibpn
LW4IHU

Taylor Woodrow International

COMPUTER .FIELD EERY
Frt* Use at fob* to xi 4.

Electratfcs expertenc*.
Esc lo *14.DW

APOtS. 01-808 3050
RONIC GRADUATES^-

Sba lo all areas to £1.000
ratal Appts- . 01-808 3050

NUCLEAR POWER
STATIONS
Ttwrirsd ter ooatract*

gland ft ScoUand-
-noN

:

* «
at rate contractor*.

3GRHSS EriGS.
rarans a

Pzpitoaioa anajCSL*5sHMritas A

fi

CO.dWS-
rM* «•

ta*«nsr

CA8CB4GJNBPECTORS
Powar steUoo or process ptont

Lornr etwtracte «dtb .moeOent

£Zu*n bZe
.

[SSTO

JILS®-1?4 *tsss:
Al
ss?.RS

31085. CuttC /Si

PLANNING EIN-G-S. For Eui.
oil and Goa. Onshore

-

Arte atfa. RNC -+ io Trars-LV‘« to D . WlaHett. Global
EixilMertate Ltd/Satton parkIloaw. 15 Carsbalum Ro<id.
Sntio o.. Sams. Tols 01-645

wt* — — «
cfiomlsoy and proride* a Public
Analyst service to a number of
Local A ntbarules. Tbs vacancy
occurs in the Food Secura of
the labocBtorr and Involves «n
aspects ot food anatrsH. Aopll-
cmH* shoold have * decree ot

3jlv*Jenr tn chemistry or food
epee and some experience or

MntRO in general food analysis
b desirable.

Write
.
String full details pi

qualifications, wear ta date,
names at mo referees and salary
regnerrd to Or Bernard Dyer ft

S
inners MH4Bi Ltd-- Peck
oner. 20 . Lostctiepp, London.SUM 1£L

TELECOMMS
SAUDI ARABIA

irnumlidM
tsitets req'd.
«<ul satellite

Co-exist
moUlpfex
Microwave
eers.
Higa tms-firee salarlrs

rat benefits. Rina

tiUTWORX

ennfn.

M-688
OVERfifiAfi (Agta.

TRAINEE LOGGING
ENGINEERS

*5. iWolf* • -*teneo graduates
with ' a . degree or equivaleet
nuaUfiesHtm a* faggt— coal-
iwera. TBs posftloa Invoties
nsiiHl . _ geophysical borehole
equipment ro produce wire line
jogb A knewledfit a| cfMtxmUa
b desirable, - —
Ccniacr — Pgfsbuel -Dept..
Bobemon - Basearcb nteraa-
tidsai Ltd:, UnntfgilDO LUO

,16A ^TeL 0499 81911k

USE YOUR CONTACTS
EARN £40000 PA. PLUS

We anpaty uHWItll contract
engineer* -on temporary or
permanent placement lor all

Ernes ot indatiry all o«r ter
world- It

.
you Pave contacts in

ten rigDI pure* and ran sell

our sercKM. we - wUl pay very
high commission, comfnruonr
sarnlzin yon more.. Ibaiv. £40,000
s.a. rip noon- Umir on earn-
ings. Fpn or nari time. Apply
M.p. lorcmn tnWraaOonel
Contract - bervtoca 01-519 MM.

SCIENTISTS AND

TECHNOLOGISTS

CHEMIST
A oomnwrael oraanteatlentowd n North Dorset rtooira

«. Chemist, or Biochemist, ede-
eated in degree level, lo Join tea

-chasme/sdia* team-
tesponWbpfUea will tnclods

Purchasing chemleals from UJC
and European source* and an lo-
voWenwrtt with sale*.
An oaTDaing personality ta

-there*ore essential as I* me
ability to deal wlte eneta^n.

Please send tell C.,V- lot
Mrs P. M. Pitman,

Aldrich CbemiaU Co. Lid.,HM Old Hriekiord, ItTevr Rood.
GfUiDoham. borart.
Tab: <07476) 2811

ASSISTANT ANALYTICAL
CHEMIST

AMUeatfim* are mritad for

SS «B* to a large Ana-
bUcal and CooraWng Chemtatac
Laooroiory fa (tie City ofB
oodoa.
IT*11 Ubonoropy bv wide inter-
Jn - food and

RffRESENTATlYES
A EACXGKDGND in salsa:

Aged 21 to 41 ream! For
liM wldeat choice Of opnor-
tnolliea hiATlONWlDLla ia-
pttone ATA SELECTION
LciNUON 01-637 0781-
CRAWLEY 0293 314071.
BHATKNELL O’ •« a 3181H.
BISHOP'S STORTFORD
0479 506464. Uiibloa.
0272 21)033 MJLTON
K6YWES OBQB bMB72.
l'B«8 02 1 345 1994.
M'CHLSTEB _,06J 833
5056. LEEDS 0532 SBMrt.
EDINBURGH 031 926
5381. Oor aerrica is fane.

A NEW START IN
COPIER SALES

TO £28K INC + CAR
Rate* your earnings and (a
pnriPcciB with our cUem who
u*» exjwriKoraa paopVa la
masagrment level.

TEL.: 01-833 0663
KP PERSONNEL

AGY

ADVERTISING SALES
Potential eanringa CIS.000 +
EXTERJEIVCED aderititang apec
sale* repnaentairve wanted, t

work with an htteraaflnnal madia
reprefanunion company, n
write to Eric Woliaosobu Au
Ctate* Ltd.. 85 Bedford SQora.
London, WC1B 3UG.

JU
.
YOU aarnino tee Bread

and
.

the Marp* bat still

lookim ter the Jam. We
,
can give pop E£E"i of Jam
11 you are an astabltahed end
successful Ascot selhng Into
Dept. Store*. Gift. Craft
Shops or Garden

.
Centres.

You're beard of Palm log by
Nenbrn — tn need more
penoir to bear about our
Flower Arranging by .Num-
bers kite «— the very, latra
bobbt tor all age* wnleb bu
oeen auceeMteUy bg
Mail Order and a now betog
w; -rduced lo the rrtafi
trade. Tnar'e where jM
cocue M. Come and make
ti"* at Jam trite us. Rina

* Com on oSIS

HOSPITAL REPS EXPD
SOL78 U.K.

_ £11.500 BASIC
TELEPHONE OT -222 6334

ROSS WARREN
RECRUITMENT

INSURANCE SALES
to 810.000 pins car.

COM. + CBSoV? MORTGAGES
All arm. Lit ass. exp. tea.

Fpr frw waiter llti teL
CHASE PERSOVNEL
01-588 6615

A BETTER CAREER !

AREA SALES MANAGER
ROC COSMETICS
c £13,000 + CAR

Roc, ta itie OK-*
Tft-wua OTTOrife comparty and
part or - aiamuui - faier-
nnUooal group. Cnrreotiy wg
arc looking tor a Bales BacCaUve
to promote the Bale and extend
he dlltribeHon of oor prodatfa
n ea * important area hi
bonthe ia hnniand.

Candlrtatrt rtoahl cneeraw a
•ntnarau males record wrthln
tit* connellra mdourp and be
able to negotiate at .11 Ural*.

The reward* are a UnB baste
alary, nmalMu. bOossea.
cenpMir cor. piua a boat of
me Ior company benefits.

Suitably •nallftod csndldales
•bonld contact:
Terry Read or David Carroll

—

Now!
LONDON EXECUTIVE,

17. Bernere htreat.
.London, w.i.

Tri.: 01-580 9213.

JOIN ME
1 was * Fnatwri Seles Lxeep-
lire; now 1 pm remlm a
ubUNul five-figure Income
vritb a large Public Comp ns . I

am taokJrtfl for two prapt? aged
O(tnro» 27 and S3 to tala me
m a- planned export-km pro-
gcamate who are rnrreddy earn-
*.bu between £13.006 and
£30,000 Prr a<7Hmt.
App-lranta ehouM be tMim hi
the GmJrr Iondon and Home
CoODtie* area.
Tclepbotn me todpr on 01-356
7T4Q berween 13 noon and 4
P.m. or rav Secretin lomorrow
between 10 a.m. and 12 noon.

TECHNICAL RtPRtSF.XTA-
Tllt for Berii-hJre la >n r,.
pending romnain in promote
sales and rontmci* for Mxter-
prnoftng and t oncrrtr repair
malrriale PrevlOu. evoenenor
In -ellntu in i nr bundlnn
Industry .in xdranrjoe but Bnl
e—-ni-el . uood rrmuneratlnn.

Waking, fiurp-%.

“Whaf would jou do
in my position?yfcoitfidcntmM

rinu Inierlixcc?'IntefExec reallyanderatanrfa
®

cmo^sttgoaaRVltfiurifulfilliriQ.

ureenar^aod targefyunxessBjjc

WttaccestoewerMO uRsdvertisedvficandes

eachweek- atsenior tevri—Inter&tec guarantees

to he^>youdo sctnethhig oonatructhcaboutyour
career. Chik^ Effective^Confidentially.

S^-InleriE»f
Theonewho stands out^

London 01-930 504l/B 19 Charing Ctoas Rd.KC2.(

Bmdtigb«n02|-632564a The Rotunda.Me»5L
Brlslel 0272277315 30 Baldwin Si.

Edinburgh 031-2265600 47a George St,

Glasgow 041-332 3672 ISO Hope SL
Leeds 0532450243 12 SLPauTiSt.
JAancW*TD61-236 8409 FbnlkntrHK.FauRcttrSL

ft

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Required to cover west of London Home Counties.
Very modern offices based at Hayes, with occa-

ticn companies manufacturing and marketing bi-

tech office furniture direct to Britain's companies,
and acting as accounts executive to existing

clients.
Age group preferred 25-35 but energy, ability and
personality are more important. Preference to

persons living in reasonable commuting range.
The candidate should be capable of earning
around &I5/KK) pa. plus, and of course a reason-
able company car, plus out of pocket expenses,
pension schemes and medical scheme are pro-
vided.
Please write to: The Managing Director. Intercraft

Designs Limited, Berkeley Square House, Berkeley
Square. London WJ, with full cv.

HOW DO YOU FIND
THE TOP JOBS IN
DIAGNOSTIC AND
SCIENTIFIC SALES?

We could ba»e fa
ytra'R lookSns tors

lob

01-229 4214
TALENTMARK

HIGH EARNINGS + CAR
hWbly nwbw(«d rep* onflrr
40 rood to wH to rrieitere.
Tel 01-440 3SS1.

A BASIC £10 5K
+ COMM + CAR

blue chip *—-fartn'«-i
vek* epecieliiv — tnrtll«t
to niarii'l tfirir s'raaay »orte«»-
ful range ol o«ce --gulpni^nJ
Ihrptxiboni an catering dealer
n.-ti«ork la both London jed
rV- Midland*. Esprcird -arDroo.
MTK. For fun derail* nbrtw
Duo Llnviarf. Blal.^ PeM Davie*
on 01-499 5308 lAgyi.

SALES CONJVLTAVtS. Eire
to caeca of E30.000 M, BU
br your own bora- .

CKD
tnaonfecfnm* of fined bed.
room (omilerr with *hon-
roome m London. Home
CnonUrm and Soont tori
rtonlrr experieoced *elf
etbrirrt who can expect bibb
rarnlDge Ihrangh tpuimrfl
Irfldi aad appaiataneeH,
VVite the eacktaa and iratn-

of a Company petab-
d O’er SO vrnre. all »pu

need
,
ta Ue aUllie lo arU

elTrcrteelr. a car aPri a Irlr-
pOcraf TH.

a
Derek Steele pn

01-515 5151 or .wrtir in
UKD Lid.. Laatwk Houc*.
Lennek Rpad. London. El*
OJI

.

SALES PEOPLE. Eaptriroted In
llie end petition*? New eceif-
mg prOOucN up to ]0O%
A. P-1. COmmaoJoa* paid
weekly. ConrmHan* abroad.
Tel: OSDI^-2528, and aok
lor ndoranriiofi.

TELECOM COLO Telecom
Gold Dio* Clurtri - Uyerar.
Oirbr bow miltiw let-*
cxiinrl. Seleanrirn I women
ne.-d-d M tear, probl la me
region of i.750 p.w.
tenHnv ear. For detain
Hephope o;i-3Jfi 9664.

ALL calling on DIV, hardware.
erncer«- e1»eSrle»l. CTN -.hop*
ran wll our good* profitublr.—Write A. r. 14808. UajK
TelegiaPh- E-C.4.

SALE?
MEN/WOMEN

CONCORDE CHEMICAL*
INVITE APPLICANTS
THOM EXPERIENCED
BALLS PEOPLE TO JOIN
THEIR HIGHLY PROFES-
SIONAL TEAM TO WORK
IN LONDON. BIRMING-
HAM AND ADJACENT
AREAS.

SucceoxfdJ applicant* who
will rveefee full product
training and work in excld-
l«c arm will ram
ttr.DQD in ttetr arm pent.
7ne lutvre berararer lor
teo-4 irtlh real aPIHiy
and the will ro work ie*iiy

herd tvilj ylrld ineomrs of
up to £20.000 per annum.

If veo think yon are tna
penon we are looking lor
non me now on 01 -80*
-41 1 office of osy.2
*0*061 ewninne. A*-k toT
rae JOHN STEPHENS.

EXPEHIBVCUI Wri repraten-
tatlve reoolred lor teber-
UMhery trade la Loodoo oren.
Full C.V. (o Samuel JbQO-
aou Lid. lean llorka. IVaalea*
Road. London. S.E.24.

JEWELLERY TRADE

tan. reonire* two cx-
fcvtrjcnteelee* lo

I
ibvwJkt* la tea fiol-

•H _eat»bilafied area:

Brittah menu recto ring com-
pany. with proormtue record*
over 30 tun. reonire* rivo «-
aeritticed
wait msD
low tea wrel. _
1. London Pnaui dtatrtct.
2. Coantlra or Estfs. SntlbUL

Heeki. Bede on dHerie.
Rent intera i ion I* dv talary

end anhu-BtUI (umriadoa. A
eaprnyn. not conmpotnre life
tutoraore era. Record* ot
rxiellno and potential cutioraers
will be prorided. No knmv-
conpanv car <* provided. 0hi<
ledAe of the Jciv-llrrv node la
raoBlrefl. as Tactniy prodnot
training will be girra.
The auccentel appllcam for

tbi* pernuiu-m potii Ion will pe
oed berw wen 25-45 and will
be experied K> produce rtfrr-
ences and recur*, at Irtfervlrw
d-mDiWrarinq Hcce*rau (ellhw
career.

This aoptKBUog to - ronfi.
deuce io: Sals Mhganrs.
ApoHo

,
Leather Product* Lid.

Pi-murjfci. near TosrDbndy,
Mid-filitnnndk

^cperience?
Use it tohelp othersgrow
Euseless people living outside the South Eastwith substantial

commercial experience are needed for a team of similarly qualified

professionals, helping others lo establish and develop small businesses.

The problems range across the end respectrum of commercial activity and
provide the opportunities lo ccntnbule experience and expertise in a
positive and rewarding way:

The work is more vocational rather than a primesource of income,
occupying only 2 or3 days a week. It should appeal most of all to those
between 55 and 62 who ere anxious to remain active. Modest fees [&l

present£30 a davt are paid logelherwith traveHmg expenses.
Applicantswho have attained high level general management and those

withmanagement accounting ormarketing experience are particularly

required. Knowledge of the ways and woes ofsmall businesses is

important.

Applicants should be carowners, held a current driving licenceand be
in good health.

Vacancies wjDoccur during 1 965 outside the South East ofEngland
and the Small FirmsService will be seeking to tillthese as they occur.

Applications will not beconsidered from GreaterLondon, Kent. Sussex,
Surrey Hampsfure. Berkshire, Oxfordshire or Buckinghamshire.A moi e
detaileddescription of the work and conditionsplus an appBcationioim
car. be obtained bysending your address to

Small Firms Service, POBox 670, London SW1E6RE.
The dosing date ior applications i v/hichmustbemademwntmgon Iho

appropriate form) is 16th February 19S5.

INFORMATIONANDCOUNSELLING
A service by the Department of Tradeand Indus! ry

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Edpar Allrn FpaDdrr I* onr
Ol the Iradino UK fieri found-
ries. _ .Me now n-ouire a rulea
nrpmtnuiln to cover Lor-fioo
and the SOU in Eari area. The
ncerwal apnllraat Mil] hr
energeUb *rlf-mo:iiatrd. e-eed
60-48, Ideally »nh a ropndiv,'
luntinn or engineering back-
ground

-

Siljrr rtenoHabte. compuny
r. incenOTe bonue and olber

bcneat* oHociated <rlib a large

"Pfc
nr.

Ira«e wrlle with bilri career
detail* io the Sale* Dltrrlor.
F.dnar Allen Foundry Limited.
e.O- Bor 31. Imperial Steel
Muifcj. Sbtffield Road, fiheibcld
69 10X.

OFFICE VACANCIES

PART-TIME SErRETABY ra-
0 ofred fop Clerk TO theooimm or a fin* Un*ti
ChorVtj. -O boora veeHriy.
some flclfb'llty IP eyqrklm
hour*. sa’jtr £4.500 p.a.
APPlv to rarling i» the Cleric
id mo Govrmore. Latnaer
Uooer School, Won e iect,

BJrniaemDith. W6 SLR.

DOMESTIC

HOUSEMAIDSUTLER
rrttolrcd ftrr London Hat. Mm
be used to prime Whcc.
Rrtefrocca ewuilal. EkOBlirm
IKino-iD aenimaiodaUaa tad
nood «lary.
Telephone aliee 7 P.te- 947483
C-J44, reversmo durges.

WinV EUROPE require experi-
enced scire specieilue and
trainerr Ipr the Lnndoe area.Mr wii * unique range of
lenerinq *»-terrj-. that Kir
•leert IB all sine*,. Gond
atory + eommiMioo + car.
rnr^ details call m 01-48D

BELT (Drlvefl required to run
house and otter In Wnm
couple. TOP «•«». SIC flat,
l-r ol car. Trie phone 01-72C
'8533.

SITUATIONS WANTS)

afi-YR-OLD ENGINEER wraild
hi a-jina m work an-
wnere. L. Reeear, MutKH'U
TO. Sauezofim sir. 41. VI.
urmum;.

SENIOR PROJECT
SERVICES PERSONNEL

NORWAY AND U.K.
> Positions are related to the development and
implementation of overall control systems for
the operator of major offshore field develop-
ments.
Candidates should have minimum 7-8 veans
experience on offshore projects and 3-4 years
io a senior capacity in overall project control.

» Preference will be given to personnel with
Artemis experience and prior involvement with
the development of integrated planning and
Costing systems using the same.

• Positions required are head of planning'costing
and senior engineers in each of these two dis-
ciplines.

I Full professional qualifications preferred bat
minimum JHNC/HND required.

Send career details to:

SHAW AND HAHON INTERNATIONAL LTD
1 CHESTER STREET. LONDON SW1X 7JD.

Telephone: 01-335 2486

Financial Controller
A sabstantinal London based building

contractor operating throughout the UK and
overseas, wishes to appoint a Financial
Con I roller to assume overall responsibility
for the financial management of the company.

Applications are invited from persons who
can demonstrate a proven record of success
in this field at a senior levcL

An excellent salary, company car and
benefits package will be offered to the
successful candidate.

Please reply enclosing a detailed cv. to
F.CJ8790, Daily Telegraph. E.G4, addressed '

for the attention of the Chief Executive.

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS
APPEAR TODAY ON PAGE 12
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FOR NATIONAL

By HOTSPUR

T^EIGHTS for the Seagram Grand National
:'"* T

will be revealed in London tomorrow

"'afternoon and at Leicester yesterday, the

Mick Easterby-trained Mr Snugfit took the

Opportunity to advance his claims for the big
"

race on March 30 with a fluent victory in the

;
Trial Handicap ’Chase.

The performance in defeating Last Deal by eight

.
• lengths on testing ground was doubly meritorious as

this was the runner-up's first defeat in nine outings.

"Phil Tuck, yesterday's win-

ning rider, has the mount

again at Liverpool.

Mr Snugfit, who needed 16
Stitches in his knees after an
accident in his box last year,

is a 53-1 chance with Coral's
and the Tote for the Grand
National. William Hills have
.him at 25-1.

Other ante-post activity

yesterday concerned the
Schv.-eppeschv.-eppes Gold Trophy, run
at Newbury on Saturday week.

had to be put down after suffer-

ing from cancer.

Bell announced yesterday that
be would not reapply for his
Licence when the baa ends. He
said; “It seems my face does
not fit and I am sick of the
Jockey Club Stewards.*’

Bell. 56, has -40 horses in his
care and owns half shares in
many of them. **

I am the big-
gest racehorse owner in Scot-
land, but I am finished now and
my shares will all be sold,” he
said.

Bell added, “I am a very suc-
cessful farmer with 500 acres to

TODAY’S LEICESTER SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR COURSE CORK.

]JSn—Worth MatraTerx
2. 0—Halfback
2.50—Goldon KnoU

2. 0—Bomtili
2.50—Goldon Knoll

5. n—Derycan
5.30—turner Candy

FORM
1.30—Lord Charles
2. 0—Deep Coach

2.50—

GOLDEN KNOLL
map)

5. 9—Derycan

5.50—

Foresters Lad

a. o—mxroN

3. 0—Fame The Spur
3.30—SILVER SEASON

map}
HOUSE

i nap l

HOTSTUK’S DOUBLE.—Derycan and Distort House
TONY STAFFORD.—Pat on the Back (2.0)

4. 0—Dizton House

Chrysaor. trained at Lambovm
by Siznou Christian, former
assistant to Fulke Walwyn, was
the subject of a gamble.

--r He is the new favourite with
Hills, who have cut him to 10-1

-from 14’s, displacing Wing and a
i 'Prayer, who slius out to 11-1.

-.Chrysaor is a 12-1 chance with
^Ladbrokes and Coral's.
*

- Wing and a Prayer still heads
'

'-the Triumph Hurdle market, but
: a possible live outsider for the
Cheltenham race emerged yes-
terday when Irish Lord, unraced

: on the Flat, made a spectacular
'! lumping debut in the Somerbv
.Novices’ Hurdle (Div. p at

- Leicester.
‘

• .Irish Lord, trained by Martin
-Pipe, who won the Triumph
Hnrdle with Baron Blakenev four
years ago, pulled clear in the
straight to win bi- 10 lengths
from Winning Flush, with the
odds-oa Shipwright a well-beaten
third.

look after and although I have
quit training, I have several nice
broodmares and will continue to

breed horses.
“Mv eldest daughter Margaret

i is a very capable girl and might
i
apply for a licence to train,

i
Whether or not they will grant

: her a licence is another matter.”

Course Notes & Hints

Season is

Best of

the Day
By Our Course Correspondent

SILVER SEASON*, whose^ last victory was
achieved in a rich York
handicap in - 1981. may
gain an overdue victory

with the assistance of a
tongue strap in today's
Oadby Novices’ Hurdle
(Div. 1, 3.30) at Leicester.

The seven-year-old has Failed

to show any worthwhile form
in three efforts this season, but
he was reported to have gurgled
during his latest race and may
have swallowed his tongue.

Silver Season was at his best
in soft ground during his success-
ful Flat-race career with Clive
Brittain and with conditions to

suit today, .he can take care of

moderate opposition.

Bomba returned after a two-
year break to finish a highlv-
creditable third to Randomlv at
Haydock Park last month. He may
show the benefit of that run by
landing the Cbarnwood Claiming
Handicap Hurdle t2.0>.

* Spar * to atone

Golden KnoIL a last-fence faller

on the same Haydock card, may
make amends in the Marshall
Handicap 'Chase (2.301 and Fame
The Spar is expected to con tin nr
the recent fine run of Jenny Pit-

man's stable in the Silver Bell

Novices' Handicap 'Chase to.Oi.

Fame The Spur is a half-brother
to tbe useful Eartb stopper.
Although he disappointed when
a well-beaten fourth to Crowe-
copper at Worcester last time, he
may have been feeling the effects
of a previous fall at Stratford-
on-Avon.
Winner of two staving handi-

cap hurdles at Stratford and
Warwick last season, Mrs Pitman’s
gelding will be hard to beat if
reuming to his best form. Derv-
can. unbeaten in two races this
season, mac give him most to do.

i
Golden KnoU looked held in

second place when coming a
tumble, at Haydock but he had
won his previous two races in
good style and does not appear

Lord Manton, The Jockey Club's
5enior steward, yesterday paid
tribute to Major Derek Wigan,
who died at the weekend- He said;
“Major Wigan was a tireless am-
bassador for British racing. He
played a crucial role in encour-
aging overseas owners Lo race
their horses in this country.”

Todays Sedgefield card is lit-

tered with “not qualified”
horses as a result of the ban
imposed last week on Harry BelL
who was disqualified from train-
ing until Sept 1 by the Jockey
dub Stewards after an innuiry
'Into the case of a mare which

Lord Manton added that Major
Wigan's greatest achievement
was in his role as chairman of
the Jockey CInb's Raring and
Breeding Advisory Committee,
which was set up in 197S to ad-
vise foreign countries on how to
develop their own racing indus-
tries.

With the thaw continuing,
Sedgefield is expected to survive
this morning's inspection and
Peter Easterby may complete a
doable with Norton Cavalier (3.451
and newcomer Zotov (4.15J, a half-
brother to the smart staying filly.
Opale.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
LEICESTER

_ Caurve WInarm. — 0.0 i2 ra Tidfe):
Deep Caacft lira Utile). 2.30 i2'iin
clU: Golden KnoU i5ra 'cbi. 3-0 ion
cft|: D-rscan '3m ‘dll.

Jockeys i si nee Aniov. IfllVi. —
Scudamore IS, Fraacoiac IT. Webber
15, .Smith EccJe* II. McConrf 7.
MarAued 7. J. O’Neill 7.

.
Permt 6.

bother" 5. Mr A. J. Wilton 3. Bradley
4. H- Derle* 4, Smart 4.

Trainer*.—Mr# J. Pitman 21. Xichol-
ton IS. F. Winter 14. Baflei IS.
Webber 8. Henderaon 8. Mr* M. Rimell
6. Jen kina 5. Motley S. M. H. Eaararby
4, Edwards 4. Fitzgerald 4, Guelre 4.

HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE
None of tbe bor-ea listed in Hotspur**

Twelve to Follow ts engaged lodaj.

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
LEICESTER.—^.Fal On Ibe Back;

t o. Bsbaegner**

STATE OF GOING
Advane* official nomg for tomorrow**

,

Keratoid. 50it w,nd-
». "bale toll, 'cb good u tote."

Yesterday^s results and prices
. LEICESTER

a,. -'SMI SOMERBY NOVICES* HOLE
’

’. .tpiv. D 4-Y-Q Penalty value tl.QIS
A • •

. 2m .

OtlSn b
^3

^Mzrlro—-PUgbt

-•( v- •

"
' r. Lea eft . s 11-1 I

j.' '"WINNING FLUSH, b c Poker—Bold
Sjflroa i.M. KlRvenmt. ll-O

.
M. Wniirnn. _ 18-1 3

SHIPWRIGHT, br c Hotfoor —
' Alpeck i.Mm.J. Patou -Smithl, I ]-6

J. J. O'Nnrt ... 8-5F 5
«... Al»: 7 Metdski, 30 Burgundy SUr
r$Oi). 35 Melway Boy. 40 Notte

n'fmMH '-•«»» «eN *IU““ lVHifi j-gminai

Kir.g, (p.n.l. Pasting ip.u.i. 5 tailold
; •fip.u.L .11 r*n. 101. 51, 41. 2«. 21.

.'M- ripe, VVrHluaton.) Tote: Wm.
£14-40; plocm. £5-00, £3-60.

r2 JSl-IO: Duel F’CMl: £25 W. 6PSF:
«... tills 36. NR: Dorural ley Led.

S.BI GOLDEN MULLER NOVICES'
HOLE £2.713 S’zOI

TAWRTDGE, b g Snnuybor — LepM.
vL. A. H. Ames Ltd). 5 10-9

Steve Koigbt 5-8 1
WEZfARA. b g DonMoloo—Abertywi

CG- Cbwouzyl. 4 10-5
. , R.‘ Arnott .. 5-1 3
, » BE£P IMPRESSION, b g Deep Rum

- —Harmom in. momi. 6 n-is .
... K- Mioney ... 11-4 S
.t .A. Also: 2F Abandoned Warrior i4tbi.

2° Eve" WU, SB Blythe Knight
13th), Pink Panther. 66 Barzim. Dun-Wgan Casde, Vulfiwy'a Crowo. M> ran.
51. 3 ’*1. 101. 71. 10L 1 4. Tnrneti.
Wantage. 1 Tote: IVia. £3-40; pLscej.

eii*0. £1.10: Dual f’cast:
£6-60. SPSF: £Id-09.
8.301 UPPINGHAM ’CH £1.177 2':nl
RUFL’S T FIREFLY, b g Grcng-
\Mady—Overprnad iS. Astaire/.

;
11-3 J. White . . 4-5F 1SHAMROCK BRIDGE, b m Golden

Love—MeWtibie (M. Clarke).
S 1'1-S R. Crank. . .6-1 8SLAVE LANE, civ i Boreen—White
Slave iR. Weky-ovhen). 6 11-4

M-- Pmrett . . 6-13
Al«p: 4 Smell Monts . a ran. 31.

51. I'al. IN. Henderson. Larobourn. I

Tote: Win. £1-50; DnX F'ouM: £3-40.
SPSF: £4-81-
3.0: TRLAL H'CAF ’CH £2.729 5m
MR. SNUGFIT. b g Jukebox—Slo-

zbKsra :A. Greeuwood). 8 10-6
P. Tuck ... 4.1 1

LAST DEAL, b g Reise You Ten

—

Cherry Tart iC. Mundiy), 7 11-7

..
' R Limcbiw . 4-3 F 3

MASTER TERCEL, b g Master Owen
--Clooroche Hawk it. Bains').
9 ]0-3 5. Monhead ... B-a 5
Aho; 16 Moor Close <4th). 20

ArtJmarral. jflUH. jo Gres V'ArWrc
ip.u.i, 66 vmrary'e Pie i6th). Beoik-
mg Byway. 8 ran. 81. 61, 101. 41. 1SL

•**. W. Eseterto. Sheriff Hutton.)
Tote: Wto. _£4-S0: plat-#. £1-10.

Dual F^urit: £4 • 4o!
£6 - 89.

3.30: THURNBY NOV -CH £1.111
3m

GRATCTUL HEIR eft g Malarate —
Thankj Editft fMra j. O’Brleni

* o 1 l-o D- Brouxie 7*1 1KELLY'S HONOR br b N.tlterkellv—
Maid or Honour n fR. Belaid)

imi'lnl,™- G- Mernanh ia-i 2
ABL' TORKEY ETr g Malar (O' Blue —

Neuigiriv ij. Blundell) 8 11 -3
_ _ D. Dutton 4-1 3

. Alaol J.«F MMmi miner Special tf).
14 Rubereola i3th:. 1

A

Batten, Harbour B.luar. 20 Catyk'r
, li’IOv.J 3 Naralnh Ibrhi. 50

Stef ip.u.i. The Clii Ionian.
-,,ctoL Dub. 15 ran. l’*l, 81. 41. .’ll.

4k,.: vv-!
M-„P'cS.ln»n- Harewondi.

Tj'Vn 'V.
n-a.*1 5,' 3? : c E4 30.

spsf“- lIV-w.
Dui" F ““- £,27 M -

4.0: SOMERBY NOV HDLE iDlv. Ui
HUMBEMmS L.AJji?

6
b f"jelteb»

—

^Hurabwalde Enterprices

D,

£
wc-JSS 1

'fPSt
1,y—

J

w
,- Gredlevi.

Jf 8 "steftS^Serkef—
3

SSHt
^.T]-o'“

1“ A - “
A,-,. in

6,
S!

e Kn'SM ... g-1 3
»-
10 Newnjrtet Sausage.

i±^ni •
*JS Bnckomwier Boirami. VaUanr Dancer _ iftth). _ 20

5* WlMlp Ercprev. ' .5till,

"““hr. Pearl. Run. Poetic Jn>-v .e- nun. roenc jns-
iK^StoucvIpn. CHclc Dipper. CdnpanaL___ WlPWft L4IUDUII

nCuoT' A3.*4ri. Dora me.

RtrfFeV
WJ*“' 8I - 5I -

‘ G-
Httner. Newnnrket.1 Tole: Win.£4-~°: places. El-lio, £2-00,’ £3-3oiDg“ F’tesi: • £14-90. SPSF: E7-37.NR- Mtimrum.
PLACEPOT: £3-93.

PLUMPTON

Ma/0»dee II. i. 20 Jay Four
'B.n.). 9rau. Nk. ij. 81. iT.

wardle. Well*.) Tote; w |n. £lo-30;
Plawi. £1-60. £2-00. £4-00: Sua
F'cast: £22-50. SPSF; £71-75.
„3-I5 'JmSdlrt; IVbMer Measure Ol.
Hunan, 4-9P1 l; ll*» Tounb iR. Don-

3-11 2: Oliver Apthony iV.McKeeltt. 23-11 j5_. Aten
: _ |2 Siar ofA™b<« '4thl. 3S Snowball Jim i6tbi. 50Nelou JBny '5un. Nemo Kyba. Strrub

9si' 'V.-o-l- o run. »*1,
151- 51. 61. 201. rMrj J. Pitman. Upper
Lambouro.i Tote: win. £1-40; triacea.

n-'oo:
Dnal r,c,13,:

2.45 i ’Jam 'chy noil Lars 'A.
r *i 3- 1> _ I : Mount Harvard i P.

.-ocber- 3 -SI 2; 8wln Mcwmcr i.A.
i ebbrr

. 8- IF) _
3. Also: 7-2 River

141b). 12 One Armed Bandit.
33, FdJar Express ip.u.i. 6 ran. 2‘al.
251. 201. tT. Bunin. Si'ldnry.) Tore:
wlu. £4-90: glares. 13-40, £1-70:
Dual F'omrt-: £4-90. SPSF: £16-63.

JS. IS I2m bdlet : Tooarl IP. Corriaan.
9-4L 1: Broken Fllghr (4. Jane*. 4-11.
8: Guywood iM. Pitman. 6-l>. 5. Aim
5f. ,4, h |- 12 Daring Ella. 16
SlHrtey Cr-pella iSBii. 20 Morton Ladv
'6th*. 2p R-d Arabian, 55 Speed Bonnie
Boat. 50 Linton Glen, Midday Welcome
"P.n.1. Royal Rlebr* ip.u.i. Brund-Jn
Breeze. IS ran. 21. 301. 11. LI. l»al.Breeze, la ran. -l- out. 1 1. I. 1 >al.
S. woodman. Chldirster.i Totr- Win.
£3-30: .places. CS-IO. £1-20. £1 20:
Dual F'cast. £8-70. 9P6F: £12-41.

5.4S i3m It 'cBj: Sommelier (A.
Webber, 1L-8F). 1. Drop O' Brands
IP. Banon. 3-I>, - Maater Nibble (A.
Webb, 5-3>. 3- AlfO: 6 The Soratur
Ip.a.U 20 Citadel floe. 5 nan. 31, SOI.
die. . IR. Go,*. Dorking. 1 7ul»: Win.
C2-00. place-. LI 60. £1-00. D'lul
F-taU. L3-20. 5PSF; £5-83. NR:
Round Thr Tvvl-t.
4.15 12’jin bdle.-: Rumborough ,R.

Ron >I|. 2-IFl 1: Cattdapat 'MlW P.
FUlch-Heyes. 12-11 >: MJpbn Sleel

iK. Burke. M-li 3. Also S Mi D;d
I6th>. 4 Med * Boy ip.u.i. 5 Miami.
13 Pam dl*-: Siraila ijibi. 16 Drum-
moad Street iStbl. 2a Wide Mls'ou-I.
Wardcvonb. 30 BViIPti ip.u.i. Mrad
Your Wltv ip.u.i. Nat’oual, .

D'-bt
ip.n.1. 15 ran. Hd. 31. an-bd. *•». 21.

fB, Whs. Pol :g ale.) Tote: Wm. £*-20:
plans. £7-60. £7 50, E3'70; DM
F’mst; £55-50. 5P&F: £W-59. NR;
Nemo Ksbo.
PLACEPOT: £54-95.

Likely lads give

Britain a boost
By BILL EDVARDS

-RICHARD WHICHELLO and Jason Gpodall. the two

**
likely lads of British. laun tenn.s. boosted the

home game by winning th eir opening, m
LT A satellite circuit at

[ h<,avv oild. and . ho failed to

Bram hall yesterday. ! follow up the vf
j

Bn,
^5i ^-L

W-hirteUo. of Kent.
teitj gr^e^'cVkfi'nm. ^ iwli1

Gianivca Pozzi of Italy 6-L .64, •
j rofn Denmark,

while Goodall. from Yorkshire i

n\ lfrcd
-
v g.2,

6-1 succej oyer

dismissed Jarek Srensky of I i.~rodrik Rosenquiyi. of Sweden,

Switzerland M. G-1.
j
«Ke. Wmjjeurn ud -{J

Tncv have been rivals since

they were 12-v ear-olds and last

week at Peterborough, Ooodall

was the winner when ihe\ met
in ihe opening round. This lime
thev will avoid each other.

Both bovs hate been singled

out for special training and
rank, with Whictiello one and
Goudail two in the British junior
list.

Other British wins veslerda-.

,
drive» him d rci.ui » v.

-

Peter Lundgren. the Swede who

bn at him last week.

^....n , pr r limn -W. Gfri 6-0.

Zi B, D-rlin AZi hi M. Guntrip

rKrni, 7-t, 6-1: M- Ojrttag_iNrtb*

bt i Allr-^rdn *-«*» 6-B. J-

Cood-U -Ypr|.. 61 J. Sroowkl
fc-I.

U.S. PRIDE

AT STAKE

-BUDGE
ill H

i l

Stuart Bale stands at match point against him in

his defeat by Danish qualifier Morten Christensen

yesterday.

:e5ierd^'‘ i ^ * p rii,^nn hi j. wkpman*
were provided bv Leighton' " h-j. _

•»- LupcJuren =»'_*

Alfred of Wales. David Pclgalc I

and Robin Drvsdalc. from Esse.v. 1

and Jeremy Bates, of Surre-.. bui
|

•h*PA h'lf ra i*lir9Fmni*i!-mAiif fin" I

a *4*4 -fEt Vili.i U a L 'll 'U l 1 C • »

there was a di=appainrmcnt for
Stuart Bale, of Middlesex, one nt I

three home placers to have direct
entrv on meriL

Bale was suffering from a

h, • runout AU5-lr*li-K 6-4. u-4;

I inred -A. Wdl—* hi F - Rt"”1 -

A-2. b-4. c. Vmpeur#»
bi • .

namsimm p*-j.

n. »>*i bi \ [ui-

.oy W-., b-l. 6-1. M- Albert
.-.--hi V P. Hnnbe-man iMirri-jl

••-A. 6-5. A-3. D. FalUBla ^EmMi
b: K. mon 'N*rh» ft-4. 6-3;

OtIm-hw" iDjnnU'ki bl S. Bair

.Middx • 4-6. 6-3. 6-2-

By JOHN PARSONS
in Philadelphia

TION BUDGE, the lawn
**

tennis world s first

Grand Slam winner in 1»5S,

is ready to step an“

help the United States

restore its prestige and

pride in the Davis Cup.

Budge, 69. bat still a familiar

figure at most of the worlds

major events, diares the eni'

barrassrnent which manv of nis

countrwoen feel after the final

in Gothenburg last month.

He has told the I’-S. Davis

Cup ComnHttee that, jf .vtnur

Ashe decides to retire from the

post, his services are on offer.

* «oftiething certainly has to be

done after Sweden." said Budge.
“ I'm sure Jimmy Connors ana

John McEnroe would both res-

pond to me. I know them well

and we have a great deal _of

tennis respect for each other.

itj
,> t

Acknowledged debt

Leicester fields, jockeys and form
Racecard nmnbers shown on left. Tienres before oblique stroke rerer

to pre-1983 form, and before hyphen to 1983-84. .Riders' allowance in

brackets. C—course winner. D—distance. BF—beaten favonrile-

B—brought down. F—fell. P—pulled up. U—unseated rider.

R—refused.

32

Advance Official Going: HEAVY

1M: BURTON LAZARS SELLING HANDICAP HURDLE Penalty
Value £680 2m (18 declared!

3 3P2300- EL DJEM iBl) <B. Rowirth). P. Wigtum. 6 tl-7 —
4 0050-04 UIGR STATE IMrs P. MtQuIllari. P. Failure. S 11 -0

T. Woolley 17'

5 05-00FP FOUNTAIN VALLEY ij. Brook). Mica A. Kura. 6 10-10
M. Jvnhlnt 7 >

6 F3-FSF3 LORD CHARLES iRF> iH. JlMleyL R. PPrt-id*. 6 10-0
D^J William*

7 000-030 IK4WEU ij. DjUoni. J- Dalior. 6 10-8 S.

9 140000 PORTO LOUISE 'F. JacWMiD'. W. CIi- . 6 in-4 5. J. 0'N»m
12 001) WORTH .VIATRAVERS »BD «Mr» A. • HuietiinKUH. J- O'd.

5 10-3 . . . . ... ... F. MurpbT

12 00M000 ALEX CHOICE <Aln M. Beiani. Mis M. P*ian. 6 10-2 C. Smlih

13 F034 HAVE YOU TIME ill). Wbarlom. \V. Wharton. 4 10-2 M. Rr««nan
14' ' 0400 DOWNTOWN CHICAGO lAlan P. Brrwrr >Pllng A HM> Lid.

LT Jack-son. 4 10-3 I- Burk*
16 0-00040 IN A- DREAM >RU iG. Ra'cliin. 'Mrf A. RalclilT. 5 11-0

Mrs A. Raltlill

IJ OP.'OP- PNAP'N SE»L «M. Smllhl. Mrs P. Stj. 6 1.0-0 Vf. Barnard

18 P04/P0Q CHARLES BOOT »BLi *P. PrittlwriD, P. PrilchArd. 6 10-0 —
19 U00 JACKS FOLLEY «J. «nu1bi. J. L. Harris. 4 ]0-0 J. A. Ham-
20 00-0P3L' FREEFALL ' BLi iO Chatlrrlav 1. V. T«1r. S 10-0 —
3« 000010- TOO OFTEN i Mrs D. brack lb. K. Bndgviaii-r. 6 10-0

W. Warttalnqtnn '"<•

23 000000- GOOD PERFORMER ‘J. Donh-r>. J. Dochr. A 10-0 »I- Pepper

24 0005S0 ARRAS GIRL iMn T. HaMrlli. O. O'Neill. 6 10-0 A. Webb

S.P. FORECAST: « High kralr. 5 Downlown »:hira«>. Hj)» Voo Timr.

13-2 Lord Cbarfr*. 8 El Diem. Frrnall. Arras Girl. 12 Puna Louise, lb War'll

Metro' erk. 20 olhcro

1284: Peliisim* 6 10-3 M. Luswetl 6-1JF S. J. O Neill. 26 ran .

FORM GUIDE-—-Lord Charles was beaten 4' a l when 3rd in Sandielifle Araln

iret 5lb) at Tnsreester •‘•mi Der 15 'good to vnfi'. Hlah Slate n.i* brairn 16'»i

when 4lh to irorucrlpl dn 'gate 51bi at Nntitniihem ‘2in* D-c 22 'gond ra aerfii

Dorvatown Chicago was beaten >al when 5Lh to Timurs Double !««'' a*

Wolverlianiplan I’mi Dee 27 isaln. B«w Van Tim* was bta'en 17*»l «h*-n

4th ra' Sedne 'roc 5110 a> Vtamict Cm i Dec 14 ihea\- Porto LooHr was 3th
Ol 14 M Kalo Asrro iree 3lbt al Ludlow I2mi Dec IB with Fmfull 'trj: S!b'

unseated nder igood 10 soil) rr»\louei Freelall was beaten 381 when 3rd or

6 ID Epryans >gs\e SIbi at Chepstow '2'jm' Dec 1 'toll'. El Diem «-.» g-n

of !5 to Run 0*er ina»« 6lbi at Doncaster '2m 150n Frh 25 inood-. Arra«
Girl was- heal»D SS'il when 6tb of 9 to Pampered Cip«> igaie 25lb< at

Ludlow 1 2tQ i Nos- 28 moadi.

LORD CHARLES Is preferred to Htflb Slate.

PLAl EOV BL'NNV 'Mrs \. MaCnule-. •. Mr* N. Mwailte*.

7 7 o'-7 S- Johnson

Mo‘le Prtncr non-runner, siaiea traloer.

5.P. FORECAST: J.i Silter 5ea-on. 9-2 lon-urrA Lad. 11-2 Pnjmindante.

13-2 .AI-AAJ4.’. 8 T»cn>-0s. 10 Ltouer Can*. 14 o:iier>.

:984. Salman 6 1 1 - 1 B. dt Haan 4-9F I. Winter. 20 ran.

FORM GUIDE.—SI.ter grwm was beaten U'4I to Amber Heiphia 'level) at

Carte-ic* .2m ' Dee. 31 mood to soltl. Al-Abjar n.l- 14 ol 13 l» Hiipt-r Rlter

rec 4lui at Towccslrr >2nn Dec 17 igo-^d to soil'. Tactisro* was Tin of 9 to

Driiea sito-.v ilctrji at No::inghatn *2nii |an 22 i*nr>. Foresters LaiI wj 10th of

20 io RuiAs Mag c .r-c 3!b. af Worcester >2mi Dec IS* 'iKatJ'i. On test

cotri3fe-.er| ouiute Promuidoxiic was m-t al ur^i 10 in tluli.o'in -te.ei' at

-radSH-i •»— i ,i.-.d 7 1984 >nc<od>. Chicken dturk wa* 1 I III ol 17 to W'lnter
Measure -rec 2:0' at L -roses er • -m in no, 13 mondi.

FORESTERS I.AD Is pr-|erred 10 Sil«»r Season.

There is certainly respect be-

tween Budge and McEnroe. JTie

currenl world number one puo-

liclv paid tribute to the man who
also helped ihe United Slate* to

Daris Cup Aictorv in ]»' and

1938. after Badge had ^ t^ed

his final in Philadelphia on bun-

d3
?n particular McEnroe recalled

how. during conversation on the

"vc oi the 1985 Philadelphia finak

Budge gave him tips «n«* be

put to good use m J*
run of seven successive defeats

bv Ivan Lendl the next day.

4.0: 0.U1BT NOMCES’ HURDLE (Div. Ill £1.074 2m (S)
0-04-71 DIIATON HOI SE

18

20

P. Hllli. Al. bcmUmorr. 6 1 1-4
P. ScudJimrt

ALi \Z AAR <1 H-vlli. I. H»l» 3 10-12 Ate I. Hnll »4>

F40 NONSTOP iH. HinJur-Cr-vwei. P. O'Connor . 6 10-12
(, \m man

SCOTTISH ROT 'D. Tiiro-n. J. 5-P'Mnin. * 10-12 F. Worm*
23 PPSP04 AAORDEN PRINCE u,. Hur.li. I- ThtimJ*. 5 10-12 C. Eraiw '7l

47 BOOTLfOCiEH.A MOLL . Hr.»!li*igvr. Alllb Llift. a. nail.-..

3 1 .1-7 .... A. C.trrnl\

[ v*4 3t) •* ‘AVE DATE •»'. Brn:n-rion'. L'. Vlll>-r. 7 10-7 P. Crouchsr
;3 SW ALLOATS IM AC. E <M. ion«». i. Old, 11 10 7

Mr C. llnirll>n i«i

S.P. FORECAST: 1-2 Duton Hnu.,. 4 R.vi'lrnurrs Moll. 15-2 Swallow

f

Ixm-. 12 Aljvia:. 16 biotit-.li [to.. o'n»:-.

1934. kit.ro, « 3 16-12 T Wad 8-1 II. AteMahi.n. 16 r.in.

FORM GL lOF.—nkitiHi Hnute b- ,coNiinll kr -(irvoli h- ',1 ntrr Iftrtn's
cou.— on ti drsunca Ore .71 •*nn-. llnrrton MKr nn brji-n I6'il swri-it 4»h
:o Harbour Br do- IvnJ .it WmCHnlon ’’nil H'r 76 mood III sr-tti. Nonstop
«»• h-.'.-di !6',l „nL i> £ih to Abnu«habun irtc 7lb< our indi)'i course and
dblan-s \os 13 iwi||i.

DIN ION HOI SE should (teal Nnoslop.

However generous and well-

meaning the Budge offe
f j? *[“

over as Davis Cup captain ma>

be. there is no possibility of its

being accepted.

Fnr one thing.
.
Ashe has nn

intention of stepping down. For

another, if and when the ttm
comes for Ashe to be replaced,

riie posi niW certainly so to

siimeone who i< not only clove in

age to the players under bis con-

trol. but one with considerab.e

experience of modern lawn

tennis life.

DURIE FALLS TO
youngster

COURSE >PECIALI*Tti
SEDGEFIELD

NORTHERN' CORRESPONDENT
fEDiiFMLLDi — I .IS. KlfldTPd.

1.4"». OwiiorifK>ae: i 15. T#«nk«if* Lav«;

Jorko. i-.r.- Aum.-t , Limb fji
5 ' ‘SKT56. G-tt:- 50. .1. f.i N,.,|| 23 P.m:r -

;

'*7- Lari » *N«pi.

^-ic-^ n
S

!4-
Tl

i

<‘n
| 1

,5
noJ«h|

1
'. M ' LElCF.fTER. l.io. Lord GiHJiro:

KMi.-a 11 . lei ' 11. S. i. M.irlion IO* Ra* ,i, BWloP! 3-°- Orwtoor*
Ear.- -Aim !J.

Tnin-rt. — W .. A. Stcrti-r.-oi *3 1

D.7:« <m."i 25. F •br 21. M. H. .

I
2-:. RiCharc- |4. -.-7" 12

,

> -'tT'O '-. M. w._ Ea-i«:b: 5. I

OFnCI.VL SCRATCHEVGS
Naitefttoa S. J. Hart»

. Jo Durie. the JUth seed, crashed
• to a 2-6. 7-5. S-j defeat agamil
Grace Kim. 16. of the United

! Slates in the opening round ol

the Florida Challenge Women >

Championships.
Australia's Anne Mjnter put

out Pascale Paradis 6-5. 6-1. the

No. 9 seed, who has ri»en to 2fil‘.i

in the world rankings since coni-

ing under tiie guidance of Vir-

ginia Wade.
FLORIDA WOMEN'S CH'SHIPS

1*1 rod: Taiin-r 'Tr) bi P- Hub-:
Au* ri.It 7-5. 6-3. Al. schrJBa «.

Gsr.i ht I. Rudarnm iCrttHoil"' W J>
4-6. 6-1. 6-2' A. Miner ‘.Kos’re.
M P. pjroifj. >Fri 6-3. 6-1: bv '
• Vim* b' B. H*rr 6-3. b-1. G. Ism

f
t 1. Durir >Cr.i 2-6. 7-3. 6-5 F.
noil* >J^di bt M. M**Mf «>!> 6-'
6-S; D. spanrp bi J. Klncn 6-0, 6-1.

2.0: CHARNWOOD CLAIMING HANDICAP HURDLE £1.174 2m
(H)

16

29

0320*1 MtLORE iD* 'Mr* M. Htonuaa’. O. BrPDftjn. 7 11-7 M. Breruum
33410 3 BOMBIL 'Dt 'Mm I. Blwlll'. Mr* O. Wiliam*. 6 11-6 J. Bo-b
4-32200 MESA KID 'R. 9tMHa<. tt. CU). 6' 11-4 S. J. O'Nrlll

04-2104 DEEP COACH -CD) 'O. FirrtPi. D. Gandolto. 6 11-1
M. Himwlm

OOF HALFBACK <Mip S. Oli\»n. Mr* S. Otisfr. » 11-0 J. Duggan ‘4i

U03 ROYAL VALETR iBD <D- Dborliu. S. Mtlior. 5 10-12
G. Churlp*-.lnnp*

004140- TIT FOR TAT it" OHha R- Xinjn. Ml** A. Kara. 6 10-7 J. Borke

32 00-0000 GOLDEN LEICESTER rp. WlflBdnt'. P. Wlgh»m. 9 10-> . . —
3* OOOPO-O COURTING BOV iMra S. OlWmn. -Mr* S. Otncr. 8 10-3

. . MM S. Olls-r 4

36 OFRPP-O ACHILLES iDl »*. Welkrri. Aim J. Crolt. 9 10-1 R. Dicldn

57 00041 P CALMACL'TTER i.Mrs V. Judrtl. C. Jemro. 8 10-1 M. Amnu 4-

38 00- POP2 KENO HILL 'Mr* G. Dishorn. A. Distson. TO 10-0 .. —
40 P0422 PAT ON THE BACK ' BFl iG. Bltimi. G. Blum. 3 10-0 J. H-irlon

43 PO-PO PEMELIA 11. DooJp/i. J. Dottjor. 5 10-0
.

\1. P-nprr

S.P- • FORECAST : 11-4 Mllorp. 7-'2 Ds-PP Coach. 11-2 Ro,*l Atfleu.-.

13-3 BOQibd. 3 .Mem Kid. Pat On Thr Back. 12 Halfback. 1 4 oin-.-rt.

1984: John AVIlloughb) 6 10-0 G. Jonr* 5-2F A. A»tert. 20 ran.

FORM GUIDE—MMore beat Prisilr Labrl itoscli to SI a! iWV'-rk 2.-
Drc 19 igoadK Kcaa Hill' was hr.jtcn nk to lao»ilk 20’b 1 a' Fr»'kiw:np»

•2m 110,1 Dpc lit iltram. Brnnbll m« beaten IU »h*n 3rd m Random'-
rrc 9lbi at Hasdock >2>*mi Dnr 13 tnoorfi. Pal on lb* Back «« Vjmi ’j)

bs Mr Mraaclng toa,* lOIbi <U Folkcsmnr *'1m 1 10* Jan 26 'hMin. Rijcl
Valcnr wat beaten 3»»1 when 3rd to Valiant Dancer iree 22ib‘ a'. TAun'on
'2m ID Drc 28 <*olli. Deep Coach wa* beaun '31 wh'n 4ih :n Cal* E-*«
gave T6lbi at Desnn i2m lfi Jan I ihMi". AIr*a Kid was 12>b of 15 la

Crumb Glow tree llbt at WaWerhampton ”

m

1 J)*c 27 »*oft*.

DEEP COACH m-i> beat Bombil.

SEDGEFIELD CARD AND RIDERS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
15—Ascot A sain
45—AiUd Lang Syne
i>—Tepnace Lnrr

Secondary Imi;c
i3—Succeeded
-'3—Norton Cavalier
15—Zotov

FORM

1.

! >—Ascot Again
:.4S—Auld Lane Syne

2.

/7<

—

Carnrade-
Secondar.T I mage

j.I.V— Rnn'n Flv
3.45—On Leave
4.15—BIB While Chief

IN-speoTIOV 7 .50 A M.

Ad*ancr offInal going: SOTT

38 on Jo™. J. Parkr*. 4 10-a .. R. Balfawr i”

Rttjal Tattoo aoB-ranner. •rue* trainrr

«-P. FORECAST 3 CariiMde*. 100-30 Amadi*. 4 Bollnm
5 Te-n-tn* loi*. 8 Smart Jack. 10 Chany Cher. 12 Kam-ti
toddioi. 16 other*.

’CHASE

2.30: MARSHALL HANDICAP 'CHASE £1.215 2Gm f 6>

1 P00-3PP 3P.VRTAN MAJOR 'BL' >Di iR. Edward*), Mr* W. «vk.*.

11 11-10 ... 5. Alnr«head
2 022-1 IF GOLDEN' KNOLL >Ci 'Mrs J. McKcrhm-i. 8 Meitor. b 11-1

Al. Perretl
3 0F034S AIRGIV SOLDIER ipl 'Mr* J. Dibbrni: J. 014. 9 TI-0 P. Morph,
4 0-P23PF DIOKL1S iBL> tD> iM. Birracloughi, M. BarraLtough. 7 10-4

R . $lmn«r
T OlPOO-4 LAW VENTURE iMrs P. <lyi. Mro P. Sl>. M 10-1 . M. BaMaril
9 Hi000 -02 ROYAL BISHOP it. CWini. D. McCain. II 10-0

.
K. Doolan .1'

. R P. FORECAST: 11-10 Gnlrirn Knoll. 9-4 Virgin Soldier, 1 1-3 Regal
BKhnp. JO Sparran Major. ]6 Dloklis. 20 Law Venn'ire.

1934: Fr»4„eR 9 10-3 A. Webber 1-SF P. Ballf,. 5 ran.

FORM GUIDE.—Royal BMiop was beaten 301 to- Mr Pongee 'rec 51b)' al

Canenrk 12m) Dec. 51 ipeot) rn >oft i. Golden Knoll «as 2nd when toil

]a*t to. Cool Magic irer 6lbi ir Haydock i3mt Dec. '13"'oo'ortt. Previously
Golden Knoll beat I'pham Kell, • I-, ell by nk at o,rr today's course . Jrn'
Dec. 4 inoodi. Virgin Soldier 151 when 3rd nt 4 to Rr,nhl O^-sIs 'hull
al Cbrltenham iS'ginl- Jan. I -lyoil

»_
Law Venlurv „as bralen 2 1 'll „hcn

4th lo Book of Kclb tleseu al Market Rasen <2m Sn Oei. 19 mood io tkimi.

On test completed outing Spartan .Major was beaten 13'tJ uiicn 3rd in i>ea

5H**b tree 81bi o,« today's coui«e and 'rtl»lanc» No*. 19 ‘isnfti. On l»*t

carapleted nuang DlokUa. was beaten 301 wben 3rd to Pucka Fella igair 15fbJ
ai Hereford (5m If> Dee. 4 'Mill.

GOLDEN KNOLL has sound clalmi. V train Soldier next best.

3.0: SILVER BELL NOVICES’ HANDICAP ’CHASE £3.350 3m
f!4)

1 4F30-11 DERYCAN 'CD) fLndy Sarah FlteAUn-Howardi. Ladv Heme*.
B 12-0 Mr T. Thomson Jones

B 1100-F4 FAME THE SPUR U. -Shawl, Mrs j. Pitman. 7 11-13 R. Rose
a D-UOIOP B6LLYGROOBY IT. Wriggi. K- Perkin*. 8 10-12 . Del Williams

-6 F0-552Q GRZENORE PRIDE lAndrew Baird Tennis Courts Udi. P

O’Connor. 8 Jo- 1-1 G- 'Ictourl
9 24-5023 DEEP MOPPET (BF> iParrlah Bros. Lid), D. Gandalfo. 7 10-10

R. EJm^uw
II OO'OPOQ JO AT (BL) *1. RumelH. R. Harlop. 9 10-3 J. ttorlo'T

15 OFPD-OP BLL :E SPECKLE IC. CotlreUt,. K. While. 7 10-b A- Webb
14 PrQ05-03L£ b.AATHOlS tT. Raggetti. Mr* S. Davenport. 8 10-3

P Scudamore
15 050F4& COME ON SONNY IR- Foroterl. K. White. 6 10-2 P. Finch i7i
16 00044,4 BR O'YN AF3L iMn A La«e«. R. Arm » lags. 10 10-2 A. Webber
22 0.0-PF05 EGGING. ON IJ. Partin >. J. FarHU. 7 10-0 P. C-m-,111
25 P-FP4 DANII.OU .P, Pmchardi. P. Prllcharil. 8 10-0 G. Jane*
26 000 -OPF MORGANA GOLD iP. Morgan. P Pritchard. 6 10-0 —
27 P-PP NITTY'S GIRL (C. Laggloi. C. Loggln. 9 10-0 . J- A. Harrw

S.P. FORECAST: 11-8 Der, can. 4 Deep Mnppet. 5 FaniB The Spur, 15-2
Greenore Pride. 10 Brown Veil. 14 Come On Sown. 23 olher*-

1984: -Androma 7 11-5 M. Dwser 13-3 J. FiLzGrral-1. IR ran.

FORM GUIDE.—Drryeen beat TBfa Laet Prince ino,e bib' n,er in.l*» '• course
and deuace Jan. 1 with Danlloo ileirli a dL-rant 4ib luond). Deep Moppet
was beaten 301 bv llsgouabealrmbt tix„a 51bi at Ludlnt, * 2m< n~c_ 18
mood i . Le SirOiob wait beaten 171 when 3rd to Kerin t'\«ns tree 141t>i*n, »r
today's course ijm hdWI Jan. ) Come On Soimy was beaien 2';l
when. 3rd lo Ben Lair iqaia 141b) nl VYnrcester 3m Dec. 19 ihca,,l. r.ime
Hie Spur was beaien Slkl when 4th to Crnwecopper tree Ilbi at Wi)rco»trr
1 - 'suit Nn,. 21 isof'l. Brown Veil was te-.iirn 191 when 4Hi lo C'iut>rrburk
naw Sib I at TouiMtr , Jin 30, i Jan. a i-o(u. Grreainre pride ,,h- euirn

1

1

1,! when 5Hi to Lbl»nn Hill level, u Towcealer i2m S'sll Dec. 15 mood
to soft).

DERYCAN may concedr the weight to Fame the Spur.

3-30: OADBY NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div. 1) £1.0ff8 2m (12)

31

022-0 AL-ABJAR iO. Partial. C. lacknan. 5 10-12
00 CHICKEN fH.YCK tP. Barren i. B. Moroin. 6 10.

G.
004.00 FORESTERS LAD '5. Mdnljrei. J. Sr"arlnn. 7 JO

P INDIAN iT. Raj-lov I* J.' Gtoier. 5 10-12 ... . D.
OU MUSIC PRINCE /.v/y* 4. HOuelH. .Mr* S. OJji rr. !

OOPP-P PROMIND ANTE 'S Tlndalll. 4. Mrllor. S 10-12
020- POO SILVER SU.VON iCommunlrtsla Ltdl. M. LtHpm.n.

J. Rpflrr
12

23 M21F0 TAOIYR0S «B. Brooksi. L. LteUtbronn. 7 10-12 ..

•24 TlWLl BOY iBL) iH. WluUi, U. r.lai. h 10-12

23 PP-0 CLAIR SOLF.1L iR. CrofM. Mrs J. CroIL 5 10-F
50 LIQUER CANDY 'A. Wakeham. J. Webber. 6 10-T

Will*nins Hi
12 A, YYebh
McKean n i,

'

10-12 —
Y1. Perretl

7 10-12
J- Bar Ini,

K. Sinn 'Ti

5. J- O’Neill

.. R. n.'Ckin

C. McConrt

L15: CROFT SELLING HANDICAP HURDLE
F'nallr >'alup £512 2m (21 ripclarei)

1 003 i !

2

Kindred 'CD'. Ranald Thnmpmn. 9 12-1
Ja>ne Thompaon <7<

4 Rato NOT Ol ALIFIFO
6 3- jO P-0 Grnrral Wood, I. In.mnn 9 11-6 Cl. Durtna
7 000P2! Mr Pongee F. -tor-,. 10 11-3 B. slorrj

9 F- Babbling Brook. J. Bern. 13 10-12
M. Berry T

0^0042 Edwards Cnmrr. T. R-rh's. 7 10-a Al. Barnes

T 2 Darrn NOT Ol' A LIITEI)
Ti 00 47*2 A«nil Again iBL«. J. ftnrih. 9 10-7 P. Tuck
:j Secret Mut-trel. J. Parke*, g Jti-b

L>n W'hiHen (71

16 00-030 Langford Brook, M. Dickinson. 6 10-6

J. A. Harr!®
17 i>0?0Pi Carllnglnnl Ba) *C>. R. Gras. A 10-5 A. Brown
)» 0722V3 Warren Carte 'D'. V. Aserv. I 1 ,0 *4 J' O'Nrlll
29 200 La Ol Da. VV. 9ti»re\. 5 10-3 K. TeeUn (41

21 4H0- Kushsbaon. *. WII-s. 5 10-3 ... 9. Charlton

22 PF -0 IlMhnrd Talbnl. R. Jeffrey. 8 10-3

G. Brough 171

23 0 0-00)0 Sparkling Barron. N. Wagoott. 8 10-2
Ate N. W’aggort l7»

24 00-2000 Claymore i Dt. J. Tnwrwin. 8 10-2
J. D. Doyle '41

OOO'OFT Bugattf 'BL'. R. E. Peacock. 7 10-0
C. Kells i T»

QOOOOft PnUetait <BL». X. IlMWI. 3 10-0 G. H. G.-a)

.31 POOOOn Vlalseedn. Mr* E. Adair. 7 10-0 Air P. Avers
33 000000 UfUe Tjranl iBLi CDi. B. Richmond. * 1 0-0

P. Corrigan i7i

S.P. FORECAST. .3 Kindred. T-2 A*-ni Aialn. 3 ra-|inmord
Ba>' 13-2 Langford Brook. 8 Mr Pongee. 10 General Wood.
12 Warren Gorse. 16 olhero.

2.15: MAXXSFORTH HANDICAP
£1.152 2Um (9)

X IL0-F3F Powder Haro IO. Mr* J. Barr, 2 12-0
Mr N. ToRy. 1 7

1

3 P-R03I0 Swill Albans IDL R. Rotonson. 11 11-9
Mandr Harrison I7i

4 r»I4fl2t Troflena <Ci. R. Ftsii-r. 9 ir-r J- D. Danis r4.

6 0102-542 Secontlarj Image. J. Fltegerald. 9 10-6
Al. Dwsrr

7 0-20123 Rraj's Song |r.Di. M. NaugtUoo. 11 10-4
'

A. McGDUgan '7i

00 -I 'POD Cniraiupb IDl. 4. LeadbeRer. 9 10-1 M. Barnes
12 OP (1724- I mull Arl. N. Burnil. 13 10-0 G. P. KeII>
14 3-OPFuO Fori Nelson. VV. A. Srepflen-OO. 7 10-0

Mr P. J. Don
13 0-Q3F0U Bowery Babe.'D>. C. Tn-rtine. 10 10-0

Af. Camiell I4i

•t.P. FORECAST: 3 Sei-onder, Image. 7.3 Troitena. *
•will Alban,. 5 Powder Horn. 8 Rrsv's Song. 10 French Art.
i:omm.,sn. 16 others.

1 10

28

.70

3.15: JACK BRITTON MEMORIAL HANDICAP
’CHASE £1.258 5m 600y ffil

1 Sam VV'reliin tC« NOT Ot'ALITTCD
3 30-FT13 Rnn’n Fly it'l)i. A. Mactaggart. 10 11-6

VI. lYwye*
3 31F0UI Succeeded 'CDt. VV. A. Stepbeneuo. 8 1 J-3

Mr P. J. Dun
8 1/4-3F44 T„ iflight iCD) B. W'llUnann. 10 10-11 P. Tor*

10 FOUri-4 Good Tg See You. J. Parke*. 7 10-6
n. \vnhln*on

12 304] -OP Sirasrl Siirnrtee. R. Hawke,. 8 10-L' A. Stringer
17 40-0031 Carpenlers Way. Demi Smith 7 10-0 C. Grant
13 03004.V Caldwell Ceee iBL). R. JJwiers. IO 10-0

J. O’-Nel'l

S.P. FORECAST: u-4 Surreeded. 3 Rnn’n Ft, . 4 Car-
penter* »ii'. 6 TMifltqht. a Good To See You. 1 3 Stmsrr
Surgrnr. 14 Caldwell Cage.

1.45: PETERLEE NOVICES' HURDLE iDiv. D
£548 2'?m ( 18>

X F0031 Perfect Image 'Cl. Mrs E. Stack. 3 11-11
B. Storey

1 4 Auld Libg Syne 'BL) iBFl. J. Jeflerson.

6 11-6 VI. HRI 171

6 Candy Mao. C. Trtetline. S 11-6 Vf. Canuell >4)

8 W- Darrnwby. Mrr B. Bntlerworfb. 7 11-6
Mrs R. Butter-worth

10 Eater Brig .
NOT QUALIFIED

12 0 Glorious, m. vv. EaNerby. 7 11-4 A. Dldonan
13 On Mr Heath, M. H. Eatirrto'. 3 11-6 D. Dutton
14 000 Travel Home 'BL'. M. Ellerby. 5 11-6

Mr R. VIor ley

16 1 R JO BAhrmond. n>m, Smilh. < 11-3 . . C. Grunt
BrHiport, mm I. Barr. 6)1-1 Mr .1. Tally '71

POO* Cortege Lev. M. EUerft,. 6 11-1 —
Silken Turn, M. Lambert. 5 11-1 P. A. Charlton

032 Camion itagr. E. r^arlrr. 4 10-7 . M. Pepgrr
000 Metcalfe Fleet, M. W. Easlerto

. 4 10-7 P. Tuck
Tmnw Lakes ... NOT QUALIFIED
Tunn'r Pride. J. Parke*. 4 10-7

Lynn VVhiffen *7i
O Kuwait Tnl. H. irorej. 4 10-2 K. Teeiao Ui

40 Rlbobelle. Ronald Thompson. 4 10-2
Jayne Thompson 17'

Cortngp Lea, ann-runnere. dale trainer

18

35

.P. FOBFCAST: a.-* Ftonernrxid. 3 Carnmnnane. 4 Auld
Land rt Mr Hearn. 8 Silken Tnm. TO Parted Image,
12 Glortan*. 16 olhere.

2.15: PETERLEE NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div. S3)

£S48 2'nm l IRl
422 Vmadls. T. Barron 5 lf.6 —

.

03.10 JF Billion. Del,.* -mllh. S 11-6 O. Leadberter |7.
01 in Cjrne.irtes. M . H. Fa-rerb,. .1 I l-A J. O'N-lli

0 Dinner Rarnee. I. Wmhl. 6 11-6 Mr 4. W'rlghl
0- Cohji House. IV. A. Stephenson. 6 11-6

K. Jonee
00 Kama! Slrfdlgl. M. Lambert. 5 11-6

P- \m CfaATlfOll
r TIo>aI Tfttrpff, \.lr« J. fturr. f ]|-A . .

no Swirl Haup, IV- K. ^i^tthwnn. 5 IT-*
n * Lamb

005 Teeaaue Lnee. Mrs M. Dirk'lnun. 5 11-6
1‘. Bradley

n MnUoad. J. .leflerson. 5 1 1-1 M. Hill 17i
P Nungers U/utehrer. J. Totvn«On. 6 1 1 -I P. Turk

p.tm’s Fiuner. I—I — VOT Ol. ALIF1F.F1
0000: r,l,hll. i). i hapni-in. t> U.J .. r.. P. Kelly

0 Rebel's r.incj . F. ii .illon. 3 I I- 1 Mr .1. WaJlnn
1 Chatty Che/ iCIH, Dcn-y Smilh. * 10- la

C. Grant
Dnuqhly Rebrl, I— i i—i NOT QI'AI.IFIED

004 Small Jack, R. Flshrr, 4 10-7 J. D. Doyle

3.45: HETTON NO\qCES* ’CBASE £7fij 2m (Hi
3 03/150F Wraeleydaje IDl. J. Parke*. 7 11-13

F. Balfour »7i

3 000000- A irmooni
. J. Leigh. 8 11-3. s. lghnadn

4 002-000 Aron Oak. n. MgcDnnald. 8 11-3 M. Mayors
3 10-4432 Border Knight 'CL J. Haldane, 10 11-3

B 00 005 F Froetr Touch. Mr* E. *hrk. 7 11-3 *' Slarsy
10 OR4£-POGa On Jae iCi. J. Rlctianlaon. 11 11-3

D. Oldham
13 0-00000 Ktng'a Holt. S. Waggotl. g

Mr V. ^Mantt |7)
1* OOF 10- Norton Cere Her. M. H. Eaeterby. 10 1U

P-??— « Lea"' >C- 'BFY. A. Rewtl „ ,,.5
16 3-OIjOO Raman Dlaplay. J. Charlton. 8 11-3

17 010-00 Starjeatlc. R. Rob.roon, 7 11-3
T ' *** **

18 0-040R2 Tailored To TWe. J. FlteGte^?^
20 005 000 The Riding. R. Fate. « lf .S

M '

21 330 F 22 Krleej Ladj 'BLI ' BF1. A*. Lambert.' 7 10-12

S.P. FORECAST: KoJte* Lad, 3 On^ Kn,^r,O
h Di^Border Kn.gbt. 10 Fr«t> Tonch. ,4 Avon o/k

"

4J5: SEDGEFIELD STAKES NJt FLAT RACE
ifc

EBS5 2m (21)
APOlher r.ear. W. a. Stephenson. 3 11-10
Big Toflw. W. A. Sleph-neon.

S
5

tT)

0 Dreadnought
. J. rtarrten. S II-Io'm,^Hopeful Future

. D. Lee s
0 Locust Brlp. D. .VfaeDtwiw, 6 I l”lo‘

*ddl* .'',

O) Morton, R. R,rr. 6 ,,.10 ^ {IJ

. 55K -*• *«nton. 3 ii-io

»• Charlton. 3 „_5 Mr^ »"»
Mrs Spark*. G. Richard*. 5 1 1 -3

* 1

14

21

22
21
26

11 anion bong. 1 . '?r K. Timer '71

Alnwradbnrj . M. W. E4rte,b> 4 ^
OUAUFIED

O Bla White Chief, r g_„h . *!r J. ReggoP
Craigdarrocb Lodge.' i^_/ * J1‘® ‘L’",n" 0f . Chapman 4 ?ko

L

Rosenwg. j. Letnh . ,
7. lVaBarf

• * J1 '° Btaeleburj »7itQniy Ow Shine. 1 1
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Joftre Player Special Cun

LICHFIELD VISIT

HARLEQUINS IN

FOURTH ROUND
By JOHN MASON

^pHE Harlequins achieved a unique double
yesterday. In addition to being first out

of the red bag for the second draw in
succession, they were also awarded another
home tie against junior opposition in the John
Player Special Cup.

Albert Agar, the R F -U President, with the delicate

touch of his playing days in the centre for England
and Middlesex; linked Harlequins with Lichfield, the
Midlands club with a splen-

did record on and off the X iW draw
field. Mr Agar is a Harle- Harlequins v .ucbfleid

Liverpool * Leicester
Ljdney v Sale

.‘arsas - =w=- ’

beforehand/ said John Gloucester V Saracens
Currie, the Harlequins chair- Nottingham v HeunngJey or

hke Lichfield at home. I hope Mauies on Frt, a
there will be no jokes m

j

Daily Telegraph about raconteur, author and wit. to
Alberrs magnetite touch. remind his opponents that he is

Lichfield’s representatives no longer England's captain

were smiling, too. pleased at the
opportunity of further nation- gffiSJ -JPl w«'Jut u?deft
wide attention m the fonrtii

l0t of pressure from the Lyoney
rotmd of the Cup on Feb. 23. boys. It was a hard game — just

i
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‘HENRY’

SET TO
STEER
By GEOFFREY PAGE

\VITH both presidents

close to settl.ng their

crews for the Boat Race,
it looks certain that Hen-
rietta Shaw, dau^hrer of

Giles Shaw, the Conserva-
tive M P for Pudscy. will

become the first woman to

steer Cambridge in the

The Daily Trlcyraph. Tuesday. January 79, Jpy

One-day International
1 — —

Australia go oii

record spree -

By ALAN SHIELL in .Adelaide „

AUSTRALIA hit 325 For hvo—the highest score in

a 50-overs-a-side international—then routed >ri
Lanka for 91 in a ridiculously one-sided World Series

tup match at Adelaide

Oval yesterday. I he Scoreboard
- The 232-run win with 141 uvra\ii\

' over lo spare ensured Ausrra- «"•. « . i». .ir

“

She will be hoping to emulate ! ijJS participation in theW i
best-oi-thrcc finals series i’x. * ,woman to have campe-.ed. Sue • . .. in rx,Ti

Brown, who was successful on ^Jin-t the
k r J’Yl

J l

, ,

her debut as Oxford s cov in bi dney on Feb. 6 Melbourne
1981. She won again the follow- on Feb. 10 and. if nccus&ary, „u Z
ing year. Sydney on Feu. 12.

. E
nufl

r

At Flv la-? weekend. M!&> Sri I-anka's nin rate now is
Sharw—“ Hems

_
tu the crew— i >0 mlerior to Australia's that iuh? io"

emerged with ins noluurs frn.-n > ,hev touJd nol SPt jnlo thl. n. s

en«unter« *'«b
I finals even il thev deliMh d I he. i-o-'lu#

l/nivcrtilv eichc. whim became j... -

loo daw •« the re-uh of Kami-
. i

nd
c . !5

d
.

A“j c V . .

Ware uirrirs bv the I «ndon cos I**
4™1 on -ulurdai and Sunday. Km.i

.md ii»riiier Cambridge blue. The Australians' victory uds
“liunitt" Bernstein. so absolute u'sterria^ that ilic n‘ i n.

. . . .. . |
cvoud ul IH.fi."/ finally pitied tin* » R- i

UDtlZO Strikes again
;

Sri Lankan*.’ failure to make any n „ ,,
_ . . . . . sort of a fish: al it. «

On :>alurdav morning. the Adc- _ ..... . r. i. n-
laid** reach. normaUt a millpond. r

Fnrlier. it looked a< if thev u. - j>,

was whipped inlo white horses
]

would when AuMialun opeiung t H
bt an Arctii wind, and the crews )

baismen Graeme Mood ami t, i»-

could do little more than paddle ! f
1

> e';c S™Uh spent ]u overs col- « «>i

through the ic\ spray, lu she '
[rcting .jO runs. But the remain- Tpl.

afternoon, the coaches triselv
j

over*, prod nred an extsa- » du ai

chose a more sheltered stretch. 5
ordinary orav of 293 runs. 4 --

Ian Smith, the confident captain of L eicester, and (right) Steve Smith, the
Sale scrum-half, who makes a second Cup visit to Lydney.

idncyon Feb. G. Melbourne * ov.-,. ...- in
, Feb. 10 and. if nectary. .V n^'rf r.
k'dnev on rcu. 12. snun *u r rn.- i.|.% ~. n n«ip .

.
1, I UtlMI. It. \«. Il'-r1* !*

Sri lonka's nin rate now is
',‘' urd

‘ „
uilerior to Australia’s that n!"ir C.!.j

cy could not get inlo the I1
.. .1 .

^
»
h »r-

_ ,
•# »i a

, ,
* _ o-O- »h»i, Hinnnim I'm

U.S. Golf
i

WADKINS
EAGER FOR
RYDER CUP
By ALEX LANCASTER

in Los Angeles

Golf Roundabout By MICHAEL WILLIAMS

Zoeller back with
6new’ back

k. SI. U bod. V IV. ». ,|,

b k iinj.n .

'

P kmiOi. r hi., j. to KiiiiiS
l. M. kinn HI” mil
A. ft IWndfi dui 6ul

fvrui ila b. Ill i llll *. M 4*

louiiu oi iae c-up on reo. ao. bovs. it wa.s a Uard game — just . a i ,
«»/ui\.h a

Last Saturday they won their wh'at you would expect — and we m Los Angeles waits for the pain that
home match with Sidcup and did. reaUv well, ii won't be any t ANNY WADKINS vester- seems the first time in

gjssiww.'B s
„ . , . V John Nisbet* Sale’s chairman, _p_,fn chots beatinff the ^ at 110 l°nSer hurts.

John Wngley, chairman of lach- viewed the Lydney tie with simi-
seve

.
n Shots, Dealing toe ...

field, in a reference to the later lar respecL “Last die we were previous tournament record In September last year the disc

stages of the Stoop match, had stepping into the unknown. Now set by Johnny Miller in trouble that has plagued
a friendly warning lor the Harle- we have an idea of what to 1931 bv six.

Zoeller since a high school
expect—on and off the field. 7® y

, , , . . basketball injury 1" years ago

PI nDV nr TTAnnv There's teemeodous hospitality ^«rw®rd* “e finally became too much toGLUKl RE-UNION before and after but on the field ward to the Ryder Cup matches
j,ear

Th^ 1* mcnlwN of finidand’11 ^ eve,T man for himself." a t SUttOU Coldfield 0U Sept 8-1L . .

TrSe Crown team in IS^^fll Jereony WDliam chairman of “ It’ll be at the Open at Royal
ble

hC
i

n

"

nIw "v^k
have a reunion dinner at the Lydney, was debghted on an- St Georges in July and In uoie in wew York

East fcmia and Snorts Club, St score. “ Counting all those hoping very modi to be on Lee {?£ ^
° n

r
e

SSertlS^r^dSSr preliminary round games of Torino’s ?eam at the Belfry." hehha
Friday. John Tallent, the KFU ^sons ago, we reckon .that this said Wadkins. golf b3f aaS^-fi^e shots ouf
President in I960, and Canton wwJlythe second tune in 16 ties “Two titles have given me 140 fide Sw front^door 1»i his home
Catheride, chairman of selectors, **•« we ve been at home. Sale points and I am gomg to play in .Mbanv, AJatama—by
will also- be present. ^ most welcome, as they another 22 events, so I should way 0 f celebration.were two years ago—our only make jt."

y 01

other home match.” „ ,v,„ «_-*n Zoeller had just returned from
fininc 11 Ahp fitnmw " KSnt\ 1 Mrodor Vitminit Kawwo'lot- W^dfellS’ DZlSl 64 OD the p^-/l princitlhiHnn wfth hie cnrtfruin

WHEN Fuzzy Zoeller \vake5 each morning, he lies
quite still, looks at the bedroom ceiling and

waits for the pain that no looser comes. For what
seems the first time in 1—: r— . . .

trui / » c . . , not* iim : i.

Set to row four six-minute i Slau<rhlpr vtarlc vi-i*i-s h<*
pieces. Bernstein first manaeed aiaUcnier SianS ».

- v i * ?° brc‘7k 8 Cambridge blade dur- Medium-pacer Uvaisal Karnain
' ‘''4

Bmi,aii«
S each morning, he lies mg the warm-up. and then

J
removed Wood nnd Smith in the • 1 boi^jb

he bedroom ceiling and Clashed in what turned out to be I
space of three balls in his first

longer rnmpv Fnr what the pnlv two rows. London broke i and second overs; Wood caught w«-i mam
.CO t'~ ror wnac a rigger in the second, ending

j
at cover for 30 and Smith lak-n •

Instead he simply reached far proceedings prcmaturelv.
(

at the wicket on the leg side

a white towel which, accom-
,

n
v ^ rst row. despite the a 't*r an attractive aa

I

panied by a broad grin, he
f" 9

h nS to row round! A] Ian Border joirrd Dr .in 1X7rviproceeded to wave at Norman P1 ?. ®u,i,d.
e.°f the bend. Cam-

j Jones, on three, at 9*> for two TV 111
as a token surrender. Pr'°£e nn 'shed one and a half off 23-2 oven., and the slaughter

SRI 1 (\h %
S n. hi|.« ,'ln> n via uiit

\. Kmiurnu, r rn .i,r»
u si. • u 1 a. . 5

r. ». n» H.i.it '!<•• h L m un ... A
n 1 lit.,-. . —iii.tfi. 1* i.iitHio j
*1 R. U. Sfrn.l.%. . flu*

V M.Cutil* w —
«. •< Mtlllliqjl'-. I tn h i'I’liiiBlli* I T
I 1.41 ao.a. . Brnn.. b O'lluittMli ^ I

R. I. Il-un-i' 3kr . I
•<!-•. h Hi»*n i

U. h J*, hii.b. m I'h.il i*«.

h M
S. H. iolin. t IIm-hi. b Unvb . S
t. l»» -.i.p mil nui j ,

I wm b I. lb V 11 . *|

Tp|»l i'.<*-S O' r»i *JJ

till al Bhtui : |.“. ;. | j. -.-It.
4 -jv I*;! '.-‘ij i-iif, *•-*..

Hal, Mag ; -i M.t.n.i.
1'1-n-J H<v*ii a- 1 - 1 :(- 1 . n-ihnn-l
-,-l*l ,,*i. UrM* 4 i-u-ln-j Drum
4-0-IS-ll

Snltolla »aa h, 133 maa.
l ppibjin • Vi.kaiL,#|*r

i h L n>
iv«ai inam . *i •! (i is
'iistr*iii*

. s ; a s
Sri Link] B 1 7 o

as a token surrender. INDIA KEEP
FAITH IN

GLORY. RE-UNION
The 15 members of Enriani

Triple Crown team in I960 w

finally became too much to
bear.

at Sutton Coldfield on Sept 8-1L
u nil i v- rv»n ar Rnval Within a week he was on the

» S' ^d i-S operating Ubl, in New York

,. v UI1 struck again. The pair thrashed the friendly Jf
1 AV ACf A I?’SSw ^ttSEBBTlSS ISfi‘apSf

,

l?
ft
«ir*JS GAVASKAR

tb’suiafiL
1 “

jfrTszasruntSi saa.ferF-aftTuSJ
ist weekend Zoeller was the minute rows without further mis- an?. velentlessly as the f»0 mg the future Of Sum!

plified the spirit of Jones,
namely fair plav, self-control
and self-sacrifice.’'

We’re noted for our mobility — last Saturday, travel to Liverpool,
taJ foT Sis vaar aione

8head " JPJfjy aSain - But
,
tlie

and I can promise a noisy dav for whom Kevin Simms, the Eng- snows of Indiana were Jeep
because our supporters will land centre, wfll^availablC K/n3SlOOO to "hJ and Zoeller. UnUed States Open
travel." «*Wben we are at oar best.”* champian, was due for a fishing

The fourth round draw— three mused Ian Smith, Leicester's i^fonr rounds^md has now tnp. by ^y of convajescence

third round games have still to captain, yesterday, “few rides pL vS^7^ounds witbou? eo£c anyw-ay This week, finding the

be setiled - m London yesterday can contain us. We are am- par
* * °* ^ he down

satisfied the bulk of the senior fidenf over per. to serious .Practice and, he says.

dubs, mostlv because potential Bath, at home again, meet PphhlA RpopIi Pm-Ain
wlU e° Jt fiard‘

winners avoided each other for either Wakefield or BlackbeaOi WDDle rr(hAm »
another round; Bath, the holders, and Nottingham are hosts to Wadkins plavs in tKe Bing KetUrns U> mm
Leicester. ambiKous Wasps and eitber Heading!ey or pmdon Crosby Pro-Am starting at Pebble He m?kes his return to the

for the removal ol one disc and Last weekend Zoeller was the minute rows without further mis-
ftlUv an

£.
relentlessly as the f»b Dig the future Of Sunil

the part-removal of another. guest of honour at a U.S. golf Travis at bow bv Witter. Hughes pa
.

rtne«h 'P miwI 54 Gavaskar ended J'CSterday
Only the other day he hit a Association dinner when he re- coming in to lake Witter'® place

™ 1

2
l

i
tes

a
10
2 "5, “’J?0 .

mJ5' 200 when India's cricket seJcc-
golf ball again—five shots out- ceived the Bobbv Jones Award, at three.

p m ** and- finally. 224 in Itto. ^Tir" il
ride the front door of bis home given each vear to the - man Left-hander Border's unbeaten

*°rs appointed him captain
in New -Albany. Alabama—by or woman who has best exem- London effort lie was adorned with three sixes

'or «lc one-day M orid
way of celebration. plified the spint of Jones.

finith4,
. a.. . . and 10 fours off only 88 balK Championship competition

and had been given the “go Coif is fortunate to have such a reversed on the second However Rumours had been nfe.tha
ahead” to plav again. But the champion as. Zoeller for there in the final piece. Camhriddcsiid'

Karnain lapse Gavaskar, the most prolific run
snows of Indiana were Jeep

*jgSf denI>' sot oo top. rowing right Jones, 23, a tall, busy Victorian maker in Test cricket history
and Zoeller. Unded StatesjOtmn him that appeals to a unde aw3y lo finish several lengths with T penchant for front-foot

,J u J '

champian, was dne for a fishing audience. A smile and a vnse- dear.
CnU lengUls

drives, bis riswd bvS

Witter. Hughes iRn
p
flSpL 4? ^2, Gavaskar ended yesterday

e Wittcr's place ffB^^nSlAlfio wt when India's cricket selcc-

. _ Left-hander Border's unbeaten ^rS aPP0,n^im “B***®
effort 1 IB was adorned with three Bines I°r “1C one-day World

i - and io fours off oniv 88 balK Championship competition
« u!’

,ort He conceded later: “Yes. that's in Australia next month
? 2?* ro

V’ Probably as weU as Tve played.”
in AUStrajia nexi monm*

erond°Hn^^r rr - i
Rumours bad been rife' that3^3 Karnain lapse Gavaskar, the most prolific run-

p. rowing right Jones, 23, a tall, busy Victorian maker in Test cricket history,
several lengths with a penchant for front-foot would be axed from the toiirua-

Pebble Reach Pro-Am
Wadkins plays in the Bing

hie r.nc»,nf drives, was missed by Karnain ment wbich is being Staged to

wmen cannot be said oi some. In nn understandably huovant remaining and Border gave him Gavaskar, holder of the record
.. _ mnrm. Th^ir l r _r -a t : t

finished the weekend

bustling Nottingham. Welsh. Both postponed ties are Beach on Thursday. Peter
Sale, who lead the'newly-formed likely to be on Saturday week Oosterhuis and Ken Brown, who

national merit table,' are away to while West Hartlepool and both scored 73 on Sunday to win
Lydney for the second time in Moseley meet this Saturday to £1,327 and £805 respectively, will
three seasons, a re-match which decade who wQJ have Coventry be joined there by Nick Faldo,
prompted Steve Smith, scrum-half, as their guests on Feb. 25. Bernhard Langer and Sandy Lyle.prompted Steve Smith, scrum-half, as their guests on Feb. 25.

Rugby in the Soath-East

Tiny Alton take hig

step towards final
By BILL DAY

ALTON have emerged as giant-kOling outsiders to

reach the Hampshire Cup final after their surprise

defeat of US Portsmouth in the quarter-finals on Sunday.
•

j
Their tremendous victory

ic4j on Thursday. Peter American lour on Feb. 21 in
rteituis and Keg Brown, who the Doral Eastern Open, olav-
h ,

scored 73 on Sunday to wm iug for three successive weeks.
*27 and £8ft> respectively, will moving on to the Honda Classic
joined there by Nick Faldo, at Eagle Trace and then Bay
-nhard Langer and Sandy Lyle. ffiiL

1 made a.last minute decision By then Zoeller will have missed
play al Pebble.” said the first six tournaments of

iterhuis alter a rather dis- the new season. But it bus
to play at Pebble,” said
Oosterhuis alter a rather dis-
appointing finish here. “After
all, I can't say I don't like the
course" He won the £55.800
Spalding prize there at the New

j . *J WMWfUUI VIUUIUII*^ UUU MVi UVI 6 ^ UIUI UV'UVI Vi *MV I LVU» u
nidinffivp mpthnrlc ™? 01 rhe

'J‘
rownsj had been The strike again for the last number of SO Test centuries, hasLHsuncove meinoas a

V
d workmanlike, and three. But he failed to score off been struggling to find his best

Indeed, he "comes across” ven <^riv becoming a real the first two — from Rume&h form during the series against
much in the manner of Lee “r"caT 10 u*rord s long suprem- Ratnavake— then ran a single off England, and his leadership has
Trevino. Both also have distino- , . the third, which he did not hit been under fire from Press and
live methods, Trevino with his ‘ ^ a

.
re supervised this and which subsequently was public.

open stance and Zoeller. hands ”£? uy Neil Cunpb'*ll. railed a wide, much to Jones rma/L sou*d m* —

.

unusually low. taking up an £b
nif.*A

c
,
waning Canadian horror. icwn.^Lj^TiHi^'fSnSnwi.

address position in which the „. r^PT C e '?hc
- jj^ford will be out This left the frustrated TtonW A^hcroadm. v«m-

halt ie meiil# lh«* hoot nf »hs London UlllWrcihr nn Iha
IfuS IFIl Uie irusnUICU tSOrueT -nrkar. Aninnlll. MMtMra, Hb*mi3.

?!,u .vf.
f
*-K tideway next weekend

W n to fare lust balL with Jones munirtwr. iw« ui, br»s,- vwi-
dub. suggesting that he might ^ ^ekend. jtranded-on 99,. to -accompany his Shw^pakrUbnan.
miss i altogether if he is not *£2™"** \T. *. 1» ™7o5 for Vi^ ailifri
careful.

been a small price to par for Both have also suffered

LOS ANGELES OPEN: 204—L Wad-
ktaei 43. ro. 67. 6*: a7l—H.

H. fib. 70. 69: 27S——C.
fUMI <5*. TO. 6*. TO: S73—C. Rrck
71. fifi. 66. 70. C. Koch 6fi, 66.
12- Tl, C. SloOIcr 60. 6B. 70. 66:
STS U NOW 7C. 62. 71. T2. L.
Rbunr 71. 70. M. 69. D. FaoUf
«- «- TO, 70. S. Sbopoon M.
XX' 5ft- 72t 916—®- fis- 69.

RbikW 71. 70. 65. 69. D. Pooby
«- «. TO, 70. S. Stepson 66.

|

-ri. 66. 7Zt 276—B. Upper 68. 69.

Sr*1* " pUcbg« — 7. OwirM
70. 64. 68, 73; 290—T. Brows
r3. 69. 76, 75.

£179,000 DEERFIELD BEACH
I LPGa CLASSIC iTTort&n. 71. Stary
780. 1: A. OVmwio tjapBDi 201. 2: 1

P. HraiBey. 202.

a man who had. begun to fear
for his whole future; and at

a time when his standards of

sportsmanship were being
acclaimed the world over.

In the last round or the U.S.
Open at Winged Foot last year
Zoeller had come to the 18th
bnle level with Greg Norman.

back trouble, hut Trevino, at
Li iust 12 roars older than
Zoeller. came bark after a Coif
similar operation and lari sea- —
snn was good enough to win the tiii
American PGA at Shoal Creek. JH-Ji

Alabama, becoming in the pro- -rue

•f CAMnnnwF mn, , „ . juaiiueii-un uu,. io -acconipanv ms
if he is not •». n.

E
iu2Ite.' run out for Victoria against

5r w- twi. ».t? m’ Western Australia in JlcJbourne
ered

.

major ESSS^teV: 5.' trSL^lA: wo masons ago.
Lamb folly fit

JUNIOR CASH FILLIP g™
The Royal and .Ana'ent have this year.

ross the first chamniou to break sh.en a boost to Britain's junior
<0 in everv round. 1 - ,r - <*=*««« -— *-— —

t i"Tr 4- . Meanwhile, Allan Lamb
£i?

pJtef defended his deciaou to play iu

„K-^Z
7'ba

^ iHi the fifth one-day international
cSn

1

firm^ against India in Chadigarb—des-
an
£-J^i

entl
j
1 a

J.
d the risk of aggravating a

significantly strengthened his knee injury five davs before the
an En*land tour berth firth Test—to help England to a

o
s?r\ ^ seven-run victory on Sunday,

south Australian fari bowler _ ... ...
golfers with a £50,000 donation to Rod McCurdv also reinforced his I

The decision looked! unwue as
W
u° J*

3 ? pi ayitiig Tbii was one of the tournaments the Golf Foundation. The sub- claims for England bv grabbing the fielders struggled to keep
aOead of mm. He pad to wait fr0Tn whinh Zoeller had to stantial increase from last year’s three for 17 off his first 20 balls. the5r footing on a sodden out-
on toe tairway wtme Norman withdraw last year. figure of £5,000 is yet another which was chiefiv responsible for fi*1^- Blrt Lamb said: “I Would

in. Wales

END OF ERA
FOR MARTIN

By DAVID GREEN

against a club that could field

11 internationals before World n. i>
War n wins them a semi-final *-tcean Kacing
tie against Havant on Feb. 17.

Alton’s borne advantage could RTRftT ATI'P
E
ove as formidable an obstacle I31Al.LaXX V/G A
r Havant as It did for US

Portsmouth in their +0 setback. TIVT CDAT^T
Their small ground at Anstey UN X Xt-Lllv A

Park and a treacherous surface

completed bis round.

To ZoeUcr the immense putt
Norman faded appeared as if

It could only have been for a
birdie three. He had no know-
ledge of the Australian's wild
second shot and the resultant
chip to the far side of the green.

Zoeler’s reaction was not to

Having sncnl a month in hov result of the continuing success Sri Lanka sinking to 25 for five not Played if I bad Jmt felt

S
ital. ZoeUcr is only just of ibo Open Championship. I o!

eeinning to get his strength
back again. He found he tiredAWM if Second Test-Fourth Day
movement, and an absence of

off the first 7-2 overs.

pain, that makes him feel a
new man. ,

grimace, turn away in despair lit is the next bit that will be
or bang a dub io frustration. ' hardest.

ALAN MARTIN s omission proved a decisive leveHcr as US
from the Aberavon side Portsmouth held long periods of

which lost to Pontypool on territorial advantage before T^ORMULA TAG, the 80ft

- Saturday marks the end of Alton s' flanker, Martm Hogwood Canadian catamaran,

an era for Martin. 56. who tteir Cup ambmoos saied in by l5 seconds on the

had never been dropped be- p?0m«S of the Grand Pnx
fore in 19 seasons with the jun.{or Merit Table this season, de la MartimqDe.
dub. Alton are eager graduates to the ' The fleet was given a 44-rnue

Martin, capped 54 times county's top fliefit. fielding four coastal race from Fort de France

between 1975 . and 1981, and a senior teams and finding Sunday's t othe bay of St James and back

major force as middle jumper triumph a tamely boost for their in ideal conditions with a slifl

in the great Welsh teams of teat 60rh jubilee season. breeze between force 5 and 6.

era, has had problems with team Eastleigh and 'Rnshnmor contest There
1

was some doubt whether
training because of his job as l *e. big multihuUs, which are

partner In an estate agents. moving to a romfortaWe lfrfi designed for long distance, ocean
1 'However Kke all war horses gusrter-finai virtory oror- Peters- racing, could adapt to the very

he* is? reluctant ta abandon the fed^h
r
‘riS,

d,e different requirements of regatta

bS'hla^stffi j-SteU have enjoyed an
rag^wMe the big boats were

SSSSUSS&JSSJSBS CToaUer ones were Idppier^an ^e
‘

and is keeping his options open. Bob Mn iflrd but Mickey Cavenagh, ^
Recent 'controversy

.
over tne the new leader, played a ronsmg Follomne a wonderful beat

flytoK portion in theL_Wrish game at No. 8.against Petcrafield from Diamond Rode ti?5t Jan^ Fuzzv Zoeller wlNational 15,-. involving Malcmm and has foreed a team sparrt that Pormnle Tag, ' safled bv Mike
ruzzyz.oeuer,wr

Daoey. Gareth Davies and more increases the dub’s prospects of Bkdl munJed the windward a
recently Neath s s

jfJ
wxrunng the Cup for the first mark just one boat’s length

Jonathon Davies, have nol.wWr ame. . ... astern of Philippe Jeantot’s
toached Swansea s smaUer cat, .Credit Agricole. The _.
rewrve outside half Aied wm- rAmfgojnGE IN WARS P

,“,dl
.
bo

?t
was first to hoist Women s Cricket

jams- _ va-uuajiu^

^

njuu her spinnaker and went surging
Quality spotted Mark BaSey. the England and away ar 20 knots until the sail

— _ -- WiH- Cambridge University wing three- collapsed. f

an •n^ertes Aether temer Englan
ffiS SSSSfWS ft la .*> Tag sooxi had another

|

^
ixnmediatdv invited Williams to

. y-’ ygamenrv. the terrier snapping at her heels in 8AFHAEL FLU
' plav"for

1

Manlv. the Sydney dub JohaTurD^_^eo “* lhe fonn 0T die 72ft catamaran
„ r^h

which be coaches.
. sSn Sofati Socomar Quebec, sailed bv “ BenttlgO

Wifliams -will be following in -- '- French Olympic yachtsman Yves ENGLAND yesterday
the footsteps of dub colleagne _ their first women's in]

Richard Moriarty who xpade a big Cross-Country ' ^ All fqur of the boats m. Class ionaj series &UCe j&4£
impression - on AnstraUan vngby min°te8

- fering a seven-wicket •

lart manner. Manlv hope that TRAFFY’S TRIP ™Pob,n Knox-Jofmston. whose hv Australia in the

By DAVID PELLY
'CtORMULA. TAG, the 80ft
A Canadian catamaran,
saied in by 15 seconds on the

second day- of tie Grand Prix

de la Martinique.

The fleet was given a 44-mile

Fuzzy Zoeller, whose engaging quality appeals to

a wide audience.

England lose series

By RACHAEL FLINT
in Bendigo

French Olympic yachtsman Yves
PajDt
All four of the boats in Gass

Ooe finished within five minutes.
Robin Knox-Johnston. whose

60ft catamaran British. Airways

The last three wickets added - fibi i

46 precious runs, with Helen * J ’

Stother bitting a spirited 20 be- MlldBMar Nu.ir. b Cairo*

New Zealand

as Pakistan
{SPIRITED bowling by Lance

inspired New Zealand
over Pakistan on home soil y
play remaining.

|

:

Cairns look four for 49 and t

Chatfield snapped up three for

47 as New Zealand won the
second Test in Auckland by an
innings and 99 runs to move
]-0 ahead in the series. The
first Test ended in a draw.

New Zealand captain Geoff
Row-art h declared his side's first

innings dosed at the overnight
score of 451 for nine, leaving
Pakistan chasing 285 to force the
home team lo bat again.

But the combination of. Cairns
and Chatfield proved too much
for Pakistan who were skittled

i out for 185 in under four hours.
After two days of powerful

batting, which included an un-
beaten 158 from John Reid, the
New Zealand bowlers continued
the good work, and wrapped up
victory nine minutes before tea.

Opener Mudassar Nazar, the
onlv Pakistan batsman to defv
the New Zealand attack, was last
man out for 89.

\7I» ZEALAND. — Ttel ImBagi
43-1-9 Ore. 'J. F. Reid 138 Bol. 54. U.
Crenr ».

mSTAN, — Fine tetatu 160
in. J. Hadlrr 4-601,

Second hulBW I

totally fit. It would have 'been «.

risk with tbe Test coming yip."

Lamb, who scored a crucial 33
in England's total of 121 far six,

added: “The knee gave me no
trouble at all and there 'have
been no after effects either."

Weightlift

BULGARIA DOMINANT
Bulgaria comulcted their domi-

nation of the weightlifting
competition at the Australia
Games yesterday, winning-, gold
medals in the seven division*
contested. C

ENGLAND yesterday loft [fore the innings closed at 3M.
their first women's intern rt-

ional series since 1949. suf-
Australia. needing 1 16 lo win

wo-<.-!> Kimn, c Cori, b Hadlev
Qmltn Ouitt. C Oi'm*-.

h Clul**!4 ...

KchmdUR flSTxFa
& S

S
ri

s^vS^et defeat off>eLr ailm t7d a ov^s. made Ch*,Md 0

fenpg a seven-wicket deiear
a jj0Wi steady start, making jnst _ ... cteg4!?..— ,1

by "Austtuha in the Fifth 29 without loss in the hour before $©£ £&* ^vriSS". S uSS*::: it

late March' 'but bis awjrtaoiiny John Tractw and RicSird “'cpmpennB m uas i, is nor

depend* pn Swansea’s Cup pro- o'Flynn, a stnden gt Providence really geared up for this kmd of m toar two aiittcncs to

grem '. College, have been named in ana never seemed to have one.
. — Eire’s team for the World Cross- sufficient sail set. A day fuB of Incident wa

KING’S CUP DATE bon in March

Xine'j? College Hospital play

their postponed firsthand OTHER S'
pitals1 Xop match against Um- ^

versity' (Siege at Doi Kennd ..»APjggyroy,

HiU mdaj(215 pon.L fbe other

outstanding
__
fim-round_ matrt v

Country CbanHuonsliips In Lis-

boa in March.

p tviuiwui wu w UUUI treims wh<»Ai PbIh. e Wrfshl. b Boock ... It
IS. A*Mti,l IMtHr. Ibw. b ...„ IO

’.Anl DC oat, Ib-v. b CitnW 6
An unwell Jill Kennare recov- b

n,5
:*iras

ered at the wicket, joining Pieta Ennw in> 'u. nt> ja
"erco in a match-winning partner- -r^r

lip of 61 in 54 minutes. F™r V.ii''»'s*A5!

OTHER SPORT TODAY
SC. OnKiMHOOl- 1 _ _ . .HOCKEY. BortKibUK; Oriortl

between Middlesex ano,
5,.. Hie cu*nit

George's is at <3kiriefeir« BrcvnSi«n
Thur^ay, In tta second round.

LAWN TfiJSNlgj—IZA Men's S«M
(Maiebpo tot CttHTfl,

. B"dnr*

sufficient sail set. • A day full of Incident was Vcrco in a match-winning partner- _
,

.
---—

-He was beaten boat for boat heralded before a ball n«« ship of 61 in 54 minutes. FI ,f
-" i-’iV

’

"

-
Spani^L C^1 bowled,, with three of the

. 3^79^^122’ 1
T'-iiof

4,
b-
3
isc;maran, Santa Mana, sailed with Australians and two of tbe visi- Amid growing tension, Bnttan 9.77a.

Stat verve by its owner J. XL tors — Jane Powell and Janet bowled Veres for 40 at 103 in the
, *"!?«»?' 22-l-ft(Sil: .CfcJ!"

p
I?

sros. Aspirall — taken ill overnight 47th over. But Karen Keed struck Crt™1 1 9 Bowa.

^ 4th. race.

—

q>» 11 Formula tm w]th stomach upsets. the winning runs to fine leg off -
* ^-*ient Open

J®.
,

ctoS
M
35 England came up against a Avril F.rflimt and Australia

pHJEO.VS
HOCKEY. — HwrtfltetaUTe: ortort Dodtetfcn st emu u. Paiitt, U5J- flerv^opening new-ball spell by were home with nine overs to wiNTSRsraraa icWrt a fm-

Debbie Wilson. A palilid Aspiraii spare. tmm sgo.—Ovct S0
(

srortln

HOCKEY was despatched first delivery, and women-b firm test ctimpoou. a: a. r. ai&HOCKEY
\rcui®c * a oj svodker.—

B

mjoo - . »"diiN |
viTOfgN'S INDOOR TNiXR-fiERViCE Jackie Court — recovering from

Thursday. Iu tbe second rou wl, MJgg,pi^n,-|,tirr Conftivnca cam*]. raf i.y»3, Awy s. a blow on the rhm — uui
a « ”°Mr

j^gagg. 'gs t OS £r
* *: m 1

followed her to th. p.vili.n .

service Jackie Court — recovering from —abjiiwcib zBj-s a iis-s ij. K^nnai* 42. a, a. Lake «i. C; 't.-dojimb
Army S. a Klr«»i nn lhA rhin niiirkh- p> 10); Enp^nd 196 * 204 .W. Women: «n r. ssnmm 3J.
Nun- S; f ,P10W .

°n V,m ”:,:5U10UJ 'H. SWIUer 30. D. lV3wn 3- 4 0. Vrrt® Janlon: M. H«TJ 38. SfdolO-teU,
3-30). AMnlli won 1i» 7 »M>.

|

'Miami uaani S. Fenner *1-

Equity& Law LifeAssurance Society pic,Amersham Road, HighWycombe, Bucks HP13 5AL
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Milk Cup

DIXON MISSES

PENALTY AS

CHELSEA DRAW
By DONALD SAUNDERS

Chelsea 1 Sheffield W 1

pHELSEA, already behind schedule in the

F A Cup, must now add a Milk Cup replay

at Hillsborough to their congested programme
after their failure at Stamford Bridge last

night to settle a hard-fought quarter-final with

businesslike Sheffield Wednesday.

During the first 20 minutes Chelsea twice hit a

post had a header scrambled off the line and conceded

a goal to persistent Wednesday.
Yet the Londoners over-

came these adversities with

such spirit they were levelNORWICH
THROUGH

A

within the first half-hour of

a highly-exciting tie that

deserved a better pitch than

the bog on which it was
played.

Chelsea, who refused to be

tied down by tbeir opponents

in th* difficult opening stages,

almost snatched the lead in the

first minute when a Free kick

From Thomas was headed down
by Speedie and touched on to

the base of tbe post by the

diving Hodge.

, Wednesday kept their head
at ! during this difficult period and

slowly worked their way back
into the match. And after

Norwich ... 1,

Birmingham ... 0

FINE goal, out of

keeping with so much
of what had gone before

in the three previous
meetings between the two
sides, gave Norwich the

early lead they were look-

ing for in this F A Cup
•third round replay
Carrow Road.

With only four goals between
\
Threatening

_

to break down

them in five and a half hours,

it came as something of a sur-

prise when Norwich managed to

sv.ure after only 10 minutes.

When Mendham's free kick

v;as beaded out bv a Birmingham
<!-Sender. Norwich fullback
Downs lobbed Lhe ball back into

the penaltv area. Bruce con-

trolled it almost casuallv on his

chest and cquallv coolly drove it

pa-,: Seaman—although some
Birmingham players felt it bad
taken a deflection from a
defender before it went in.

The visitors almost replied im-
mediatelv with GeddLs driving an
in., tan: shot from Daly's cross
tost wide. But Norwich, playing
t-ieir 100th home FA Cup tic.

s-eiv in confidence as the half
wore on. and Channon should
have increased ih dead just
before half-time, shooting high
from a good position.

Tremendous power
The ferocious deadball exper-

tise of Wright, Birmingham cap-
tain, bad repeatedlv looked their
best way of salvaging an
equaliser, and this almost proved
the case a minute after half-time.

He struck a free kick from
well outside the Norwich penalty
area with tremendous power and
flic ball loked destined for the
too right-hand corner of the net
until goalkeeper Woods tipped
it over tbe bar.

Grateful for this reprieve,
Norwich applied increasing pres-
sure. Bruce should have made it

t*vo in the 59th minute when
Channon’s lobbed pass left him
unmarked in front of goal. But
the powerful defender headed
over from three yards ool

The spectre of extra-time and
yet another replay loomed over
the entire second-balf, with Nor.
wich increasingly content to put
tbe ball

_
out of

1 play at every
opportunity. Birmingham strived
manfully to the end but the final
whistle was probably greeted with
as much relief by tneir players
as those of Norwich. Channon
(Norwich! and Dalv (Birmingham)
were booked in the first half.

_ — WoodK Harloek. Downs.
Bril'"-. M-ndhsm. Vcniisk. Baituni.
(.'ban non. Farrington, Hartford. JDeitae.
Sob: Dsnowfl.

Hlnntngliain. — S--a ctinn: Busan,
Ribcrta. Wright. Araisirano. Dili,
famaurr. Clarks. Brunner, Ceddm.
Hopkins. Sab: Hagan.

Chelseas defence on several

occasions thev did so derisively

in tbe 13th minute.

First of season

Blarr's cross was nodded on
by Chapman and Madden, un-

marked, beaded firmly into the
net for his first goal of the

season.
Immediately Chelsea stormed

upheld and after Thomas had
dived to head the ball against

the base of post they came back
vet again but this time Rougvie's
header was scrambled off the
line.

Bv now Chelsea had good
reason to think that this was not
going to be their night. Instead,
they kept battling away until

thev were rewarded with a well-
deserved equaliser.

Jones's corner was headed on
by McLaughlin and Speedie
raced forward to send his diving
header spinning into the corner
of the net.

Chelsea must have thought
their luck had changed at the
start of the second half when
referee Spencer awarded them a
penaltv after what seemed to me
a perfectly legitimate tackle by
Worthington that left Speedie in

the box.
Dixon, Chelsea’s ace marksman

with 27 goals to his credit this
season, drove the penaltv firmly
to Hodge’s left but tbe Wednesdav
goa Ikeeper guessed Correctly
carried the shot with his left
hand, then gathered the ball to
him with the other.

Ctaelara.—-Mediwfecki; L«e, Roupvle,
Patti. McLaughlin. Joan. Xritn.
Spa.kman. D-ion. Spgcdlr. Thomas.

SbtDicM Wednesday.—Hodge; Ster-
lalt-1. Shirt HU. Mudd-n, Lions.
Worthington. Mantood. Blair, Voradi.
Chapman. Shelton.

NO SEATS LEFT
Wimbledon have sold all stand

tickets for tomorrow night's FA
Cup fourth round replay against
Nottingham Forest The match
is not all ticket.

NORDIC SKI-ING
WHITISH INAT BIATHLON

CH 'SHIPS. — L'CpI Mcltor, 1st
Armoured Dlv T raojporr Hrat 1 hr. IB
min*. 23-6 *ac*. 1: 5pr La up to 35
Eng Regt. 1:24-07-9. 2; Cpl McLred.
42 Commando RU. 1:25-40-3

. 3i
Cant Hopwnod. 26 Eng Hr-jt 1:27-03-8
‘ ARMY ALPINE CM 'SHI PS (Fn'nnew.

Austria i Slalom Team:—O O H. 6
mint 01-87 wm- 1: Z2 SHraH Rest.
6-02-99. 8; 3 R H A. 6-12-41, 5i
1 Armoured Dlv Ts.pt Regl. 4.

F.A. Cnp—Fifth Round Draw

Giant-killers

take on Liverpool
By ROGER MALONE

TT7E3LE file South has been given sbe home ties in

W the F A Cup fifth-round draw, it is York s match

against Liverpool which gives ttf* North the game to

capture the imagination

of the soccer world. The draw
Nottingham Forest or Wimbledon
"west Ham or Norwich.

Luton v Watford,

oxford or Blackburn i Manchester

York, the Third Division

nonentities who became
international news by beat-

ing Arsenal in the previous

round on Saturday are at ip^n v Sheffield wed.

home again, against the

reigning League Champious
and European Cup holders,

Liverpool.

Keith Houchen, York’s parti-

cular hero by virtue of his

coolly-taken last-minute penalty

vihirh removed Arsenal, sum-

Chel*ra or Mlllwail v Leicester.

CvcrioB c Darlington or Telford.

York v Liverpool.

Southampton f Bimslcy*

Matches to he played on Feb 16.

Snooker

Keith Houchen. who scored York’s winner against Arsenal last Saturday, leads

the cheers in City's dressing room on hearing Liverpool will be. the next Cup
visitors to Bootham Crescent.

Stainrod & Osman off as

Ipswich triumph
My MICHAEL CALVIN

Queens Park Rangers ... 1, Ipswich Town ... 2

Gary Bannister ... scored

for Rangers in the 39th
minute.

HODDLE MAY
RECOVER

QLENN HODDLE may
recover after all in

time from Sunday’s kidney
damage to return to Tot-

tenham’s midfield at Luton
on Saturday, said assistant

manager John Pratt yes-

terday. writes Roger
Malone.

.It is the sort of away fixture

which Spurs need to win if

they are to bounce back con-

vincingly from F A Cup defeat

at Liverpool artd maintain their

challenge for the Championship
which they value higher than

any of the knock-out
competitions.

If Hoddle is in action at Kenil-

worth Bead, he wfll find Peter
Nicholas snapping at bis cultured
heels,- the Welsh international

hard-tackier having yesterday
completed a £155,000 transfer

from Crystal Palace.

Telford blow

The timing of Telford's oft-

postponed fourth round F A Cup-
tie at Darlington tonight has
worked out badly for Mark Han-
cock, who scored their winnin
goal ' in the previous rounc
because be is now suspended.

.

Bristol Citv have rewarded
Terry Cooper, their player-

manager who steered them to

promotion to Division Three last

season, with an extension of his
contract to the summer of 1987.

TPSWICH TOWN- were
rewarded for their

powers of reorganisation

at Loftus Road last night,

when they survived a
second half onslaught to

clinch a Milk Cup semi-

final against Norwich after
Russell Osman and Simon
Stainrod had been sent off.

Ipswich adapted impressively

to' the special demands of the
artificial surface but not until

both teams had been reduced
to 10 men in the 25th minute
did they make their initial

supremacy tell.

Referee Joe Worrell did not
see the off-the-ball incident
between Sainrod and Osman,
which left Queens Park Rangeis’
striker requiring prolonged
treatment But. after twice con-
sulting hts linesman, he dis-
missed both players and. before
Rangers had to time to reorgan-
ise, they were two goals down.

Right-foot volley

Ipswich moved ahead in the
27th minute, D’Avray maintain-
ing his record of scoring in
every round of the competition
with a ashing far post header
from Brennan’s free kick.

Hncker saved brilliantly from
Putney before—on tbe half hour—Zondervan gave hi mno chance
with a powerful right-foot volley
after . Butcher had touched on
Brennan's comer.

Rangers, however, clawed their
way hack and. six minutes from
the interval. Cooper's mistake at

Weekend Pools Guide
SELECTIONS

TREBLE CHANCE (Home
Teams).—A. Villa. Sheffield We«L,
Leicester, Cardiff, Huddersfield,
Notts Co-, Wimbledon, Bourne-
mouth, Beading, Pt Vale, Swin-
don, Hamilton.
DRAWS-—A. Villa. Sheffield

Wed-, Cardiff, Notts Co- Beading,
Swindon.
AWAYS-—Spurs. Oxford, Leeds,

Rotherham, Blackpool Tranmere.

HOMES.—Arsenal Man. Ltd.,

Sunderland, West Ham. Grimsby,
Portsmouth, Bradford. GHting-
ham. Millwall, York, Darlington,
Peterborough.
FIXED ODDS.—Homes: Man.

TJtd- Sunderland, Portsmouth,
Darlington. Peterborough. Aways:
Oxford, Blackpool. Aberdeen.
Draws: Sheffield Wed, Bourne,
mouth, Hamilton.

SEQUENCES
GAMES SINCE DRAW

82
1*
if
11

... 10
10
10

Ma
Traotncre
Bristol Citv
Sunderland
Bury
Cstrotq .
OI<n>m> .

Oxford ....
CrrlW*
Zvntoa ...
nn»
SauttanptM

.... 8

.... 8

SINCE HOME WIN
WoMtlBaploo Wander***

Barulrk
Cardiff
,>dW COMMy

SINCE HOME DEFEAT
VhHroii Aiwabe
Bwntnwlk ....

OteMcrfteld
Forfar
Aston Villa ....

SINCE HOME DRAW
rnUuw
Dartingloo •• • •

UanebeMer Ceded
Albion
MnddnvOeld
Corttrte .
Clydeheal,
OUUtsro
Bristol atr

n Town ...Swindon

SINCE AWAY WIN

18
II
14
10

17
13
13
12
Iff
g
s
6
6
6

Moke City *5
MoodowUnK
Marlon - 22

§SSSSo
"

«

SUtewrtmry — ’S
Cambridge 2

SINCE AWAY DEFEAT
aiMMima R0ICT9
Birmingham
OraJaon
Falkirk

SINCE AWAY DRAW
JLwdi United
Morton

14
15
10

KUmaraotfc
PtyraonUx — 2

BllScpOOl * S
CHHe SCeltic
Imrnidi " •••_

NnttMotam Fortat
BoUicrhoaa .—..

Compiled by TREVOR WILLIAMSON

I
FORM AT A GLANCE
Chart shows Cup, League, League Cup and Freight-Roper

Trophy games only iciih most recent matched on the right.

W—win; L—defeat; S—score-draw; D—0-0.

List Fire
Away Games Vest

Last Five
Home Games

DIVISION I
W W S L W Arsenal v Coventry
S W D W TV A. ViUa v Ipswich ...

W L WWW Everton v Watfo
S W L D W Leicester v Chelsea .

—

Man. Vtd v W B A ...

.. Norwich v Nottm For.
W L W L WW L W W S
D W L S S .....

S W S W W. Shelf. Wed. v Liverpool W
W L L L Sunderland v Stoke

L D L L W West Ham v Newcastle

W L L T. DW W L L W ...

S W S W L ...

L W W W L ...

W W S L L ...

W L W L W ...

W D S D D
L W L W W ...

S W W.s5 D ...

S S LWW..
L L L S D

D D W W W
W W W D W
W L W W SW S L W L
W L W W W
L W S L L
w w w w s

division n
Oardllf v Mjddleshro
Carlisle v Oxford .

—

Fulham v Brighton

... Notts Co. v Shrewsbury ...

Oldham v Leeds ........

Portsmouth v Charlton ..—

-

Wimbledon v Blackburn’ ......

»_... Wolves v Barnsley -

DIVISION m
Bolton v Doncaster

Bournetnoulb v Bristol Bov. —
Bradford v Orient

.... Brentford v Cambridge

.... Bristol C. V Walsall —
Burnley v Rotherham ....;

.... GUllagham v Swansea
W S W L W Lincoln v Derby - — L W L W
W S W S O MUlwall v Newport
L S L S S
W L W S W Reading v HuU
W L W W W - York v Wigan

DIVISION IV
S L L W W
W D WWW
W W W W W
L W S W VV
W L S W S
L S S W W
L W W W W

.... Chester v Blackpool
Chesterfield v Bury

. Darlington v Aldershot —
Peterboro v Torquay ......

.... Pt Vale v Hereford

,
L L L W L 1

, L W L L W XW L K W W 1

s s w sw X
w w sw L 2

. L w L L L 1

. L L W L W 1

. L W W L w .1W L D W s X
S L L S D 1.ILLS L i

L L W L D X
,
L L L W W 2

, W L S L W 2W S’ W W L 1

. L W L L D 1

w w w w S X
S L L s' D XW LWW L 2

. L L L -S L 1 -

W W S D S XSDSL D 2

. L W W L L 1W L S L L X

. L L L D L 1

. L D L L L X
, L W L L D 1

, W W L W L 2
,
S L L L S 1

. L W L W L -.2
L L S S' W I-

. W L L L L X
w as w l s X
s sw s L 1

L W W W W 2
L W W L L 1

, L L W D L 1

. L L L L S 1

D S D S L X
. W L l L L 9

4-

l DW S S X

dsioii.
.

W W W R i a
S L L L W 1

. L L L L L 1

L WL W W .9

L S S L W Dumbarton v Aberdeen

.

W W S W W - Dundee Otd v HTbs
L S W L L Bangers v Morton ..

SCOTTISH LEAGUE—Division I

W S WWW Ayr v Meadowbank — LL L L L
L W W L W Clydebank v Brechin — L L S L W
D L W W L - - E. Ne v Alrdreo ... 5 ,

L ? HW S W W D Forfar v Qyde J L L D S
IV W l W D Hamilton v Falkirk W W S W D
WL W W S Partick v BUmarbock L. L L L L

St Johnstone v MotherweB L L .D D W

,

L S L WL .....

W W L L W
L L W W DWSLSL

SCOTTISH LEAGUE—Division H
Albion v Montrose W S L L W

Arbroath v smbsomnir— s L w D L
Berwick v <fct. o* Sth I* L LW L

Last night’s results not Included.

a Filtcry corner allowed Ban-
nister to volley his 21st goal of
the season.

With emotions running high
the game continued to career
alone at a frenetic pace in the,-.. . _ _

second half and, more than once. I

* CLT—3rd Rd, 3rd Replay

which removed Arsen a

med up his team-mates delight

when he said last night: " After

beating ArseuaJ. I didn't dare

think we could, be back in the

limelight so quickly.’’
“ Unbelievable ", was coach

Viv Buibv's comment amid tbe

roar in the Bootham Crescent
dressing room, where his players
had gathered to hear which of

the other -1 teams in the draw
thev were paired with.

It means another cash-windfall.
“We haven't finished working
out what the Arsenal tie. brought
in," confessed secretary Tom
Hughes, following Saturdav's all-

ticket tie at a ground holding
only 1CL500.
Vet manager Denis Smith

FOOTBALL
RESULTS

Ipswich had cause to be grateful
fer the deofsive authority of
Butcher.

For all their pressure and
possession. Rangers created lew
dear cut chances, though Wicks
headed narrowly over the bar
from a deep cross by Olivers.

Cooper’s goal remained under
seige until tbe final whistle. The
goalkeeper's most important
save during the late stages was
from Wicks, who dearly thought
his low shot was good enough to
take the game into extra time.
Oomim Park Ranger*. — Rcck-rr

Mlcklm-bil*. Dmn, 11 oddock. Gbit ere.
Fenwick. Wilrki. FlUery. Baaouler.
SUia/od. Oregon. Sab : Fereia^.
hmtkh Town.—hooper; Burlt),

Butcber, Zondercan. OMnan. Civnscn.
Punter. Brenaac. DoezcU. McCjlI.
D’Aini. Sub : Parkin.

SHL\W STAYS ON
Nottingham Forest manager

Brian Clough has agreed to let
Halifax Town have Adrian Shaw,
a defender of midfielder, for
another month. Shaw, 19, has
been on loan there for two
months.

WOLVES CLEARED
An FA committee of enquiry

has decided to take no action
against Wolves for the pitch in-

vasion, which took place during
the match with Leeds at Molineux
last month.

European Review

Daerden and Meeuws

face further bans
£JJ.UY THYS, manager of the Belgian national side,

was last night ordered not to select two players
implicated in the corruption which continues to sour
their soccer, writes Michael
Calvin.

Defenders Jos Daerdan and
Walter Meeuws. playing in
Holland for Roda and Ajax re-

spectively, are available after
serving nine-month suspensions
for their involvement in the
bribes scandal which allowed
Standard Liege to win the
League in 1982.

But a stormy meeting of the
executive committee of the
Belgian FA derided to punish
the pair for daring to challenge
their bans through tbe courts.

Genuine revival

Their interna taonai careers are
at an end and next month Louis
Wouters, chairman of the Belgian
FA, wii attempt to have them
barred from playing in Belgium
again.
He is concerned that the

game’s image is not being
sufficiently protected. Two
officials and 13 players from
Waterschei and Standard were
banned for, periods From six
months to life, but the punish-
ments were eventually watered
dawn.

Hungarian football may stffl be
prone to allegations of domestic
curruption but, in international
terms, they are enjoying a genu-
ine revivaL

They have won 11 of their last
15 matches and, with Gyorgy
Mezey, their manager, relying on
a traditional blend of youth and

experience they are the surprise
Icade
Five.
leaders of V^orld Cup Group
"ive.
Mr Mezey believes his team

will underline tbeir improvement
by beating an experimental West
German side in a friendly in
Hamburg tonight.

Fra nr Beckenbauer,, the Ger-
man manager, is set to give Ein-
tracht Frankfort '5 Thomas
Berthold his debut at right back
and wifl persevere with Olaf
Tho n. 18. tbe Scha&ke midfield
player who won his first cap us
substitute in last month's World
Cnp victory in Malta.

OVERSEAS SOCCER
BELGIAN LGE. — dob Brnone a°1 r2£^r6n NSlI,“ Wsurirttl 2—Ukwea O. Brvercn 1—Acdrrlschtl^CV Mechelen 3.

Liflf5e 4. Antwerp nBemehot 1. KormJk 4 -re
1. Strains 0—Standard 3, Racing Jtt

KRijvrL *£*%—

A

B. noM-poned.FTtBTVCW LGE.—-NairlM 0. Bordeaux 1

,
r
„ Monaco 3. Lem 0—-BratSC 1— 2. SochWBt 1

—

D_RaClM Parls 0.

TTALIAN LGE.—Aliliuita I. Jueeatm 1
0~^Rom.

0 MHan 0—Sni
jfcfes LRortWIne 1—Sampdorla

cr*mo°cM °

rORTTJGUESE LGE.—Drnfica 0.. pon0
I’tSyLi' i

1—Sttnhal
°'r.r?

r
*i
a 3—-Snlmpraeo 3. Vtoln 0

—

Sajflnejro^a. .PtnaBal 1—-BoartMa 2.

- NMIlBOtUIB* 1.—
,

Arjellro Madrid 3.
0* ftAl°r-SSB1-? S'

- iL* Bt Socirdnd

BUh^? n
0' 0— Vhh-Mc

l.“
r
Rl
0
aJ

1,

Mtrc2“l. B«to <>—Vaieort.

Norwich <1> 1 Birmingham <Q> 0
Bruce —12J596
Winners away to West Ham

MILK CIT—5th Rd
Chelsea >1) 1 Shelf. Wed. <1) 1
Speedie Madden

„ ,
-G«>28

i Replay tomorroivi
Winners play Sunderland in 2-leg

semi-final

Replay
QPR Mi ... 1 Ipswich (21 ... 2
Banniiter D'Avray— 1-1jdj Zonder\‘an

Winners play Norwich in 2-leg
-semi-final.

FREIGHT ROYER TROPHY
1st Rd. 1st Leg

Port Vale v Northampton
(postponed)

SCOrnSH FA CUl-.—2nd Rd Raptaj»j
Eostpo<wds SiKmanjemaj v Mron-SMjass v lavemen T

IRJsH CL7. — BaOimeso 3, MiciirUn
ti—Pir.Mitxwn 3. Bam Uld 1—QiU
i:r..cs a. Bar.asa St Wo ff S.FRIENDLY CNT'.-SAL.—Hasdum* l.Omni nrk o fTmudgclpai-NEHRG GOLD CUP T'MEST.—USSR
.. Iran 0 IT5SR la srani-Anais.TOUR match iKiula Luopurt. —
Riltaian Bute

.
0. Mon City 5

f\frCarthy, Cocninqlncn. McNah).
FOOTBALL COMB. '— Pootponcd:

Oxiord t C. Pa^ae.
SERV OWARVI bTHMlAN LGE. —

Prcoi. Dtv, pufigoDrti Cmdoo *

go:
ivokmshamJ
5LA LCE—
Rd: Mi'.CSo-t 3. YVprfl 1.

-GE. - Boh Lord Trophy. 3rd

NORTHERN PREM LGE.—Postponed:Mea'.-yy r Scuthpor:.
INTER-CITY rMEAT Koala Loti*mr

U-r— s i Kuala

LONDON ' SEN. CUP.—lit Rd, Poat-
poard: Honnto.- v Hendoa ttomor-
t*.\. 7.30).

TODAY S FOOTBALL
K:rk-off 7J0 unless staled

FA CUP—lih Rd
DirQfigioo v Teiford

CANON LGE—Div. I

Southampton v Sunderland

DIVISION m
Bristol Borers v Bolton (7.13)

Doncaster r Preston
Orient v Mill wall

Rotherham y Reading
Walsall v York

DIVISION IV
Southend v Colchester

FREIGHT ROVER TROPHY.—Irt
rd. IH leg : Bu:u>> » Stoikoort. Port

x NorUtampm. Wrexham »

niL
5^3 ' n*' 2“4 le® 5 Tranmne »

Bla jtpooL
. SCOTTISH CUP.—3rd rd : Cmnfm-

rd replays i
Fif« v Bwcbrt.^WELSH CUP 1 4th rd).-—Swansea y

0 COMB. Brighton. yOP" ,7-» l
-

.
Charlton » Ml Broil igi.

',^ML Ha,T IV. IS). Fulham %
Ipnvlcn Totteirhani » La Ion i^i.

Fortpoaed : Birmingham v Swludon.
cSfcT'Va* _LCE -— 1 = Bradford

r J'jr.oa.y Dct1w Mon
Solo".-

8 £ S-*51 - M“ u » Sh»a U.Notm C r BanMey -V». Shelf w *uvhp°M 17 1. Di* TI i GrtnahT *
Lg

rvr.tn ,.

T M*d*«‘l>roort-
JSSSJJHSd : Boroley * Scunthorpe.

Braintree »
VsKrp^3?dM T FWtWOOd -

JJffflW SENIOR CUP.—1st Rd:
y Somhali

Lf>1t,nst0“e—niord, Hariogey

SERVOWaRM ISTHMIAN LGE. —
. Ai-elrv. .LeothertieBd

* „

PI
T'
n

J
Sor

U? ! Harrfield

Dlr’ ” s”“ :

_ niTACTU CUP.—3rd Hd; stalDm t
y*Marrow

11' Lcyton-Wlogile
1 ^ v Suwon. Eic-urm

ftJSSSU e felSS?.
00' * nrard ' W *»-

WESTERN LGE

lo
EASTERN

A'.w. -
KUCEV LEAGUE Silk Cut

eJf-S,-5 fraiiirnuone. Slalom
SSrth.m ow,*» « Bradford
..RUGBY UNION Exeter t ExeterUolv. Pena nh s Tr.-deoir iTi. HoenfiukF
h’ii
™ ?A: » UCH roiTSSSi

&•'-* SSi FX* ’
30?

Football League and Scottish tables
CANON LGE—DIVISION I

HOME AWAY
P W D.L F A W D L F A Pts

Emxcnt 24 8 2 .15 15 7 1 3 IB 14 49
lotnurai 24 7 3 129 12 7 4 20 13 47
Min Urd 24 8 .1 229 9 4 *

Slidt W 24 7 4 1 35 13 4 4
AneuI 24 8 3 125 9 4 | 7 19 22 40
LwcrpJ 24 5 4 3 17 9 5 4 3 16 13 38
Sthinpui 24 6 2 3 11 10 4 s 4-18 IS 37
Oiciicj > s 2 3 27 13 1 7 3 13 16 36
Nomn F 23 8 1 2 23 13 3 2 7 13 21 36
Norwich 25 8 J 12! 10 2 3 8 10 24 36
WBA 25 7 3 22411 3 2 8 13 25 35
A Villa 24 6 4 2» 13 3 3 7 14 2S 31W Ham 23 s 3 4 15 12 3 4
OPR 25 5 S 2 23 1 6 2 5 6 9 23 31
Watford 2.1 4 4 4 26 22 3 4 4 19 20 29
Lcke.1T 24 6 3 4 2918 2 7 13 27 29

Ncwnde 24 6 3 3 21 IS 1 4 71634 28
Sand rind 3 6 3 1713 1 3 8 12 22 26
Ctfvcnity M 5 3 5 IS 16 1 91129 25

21 4 4 4 15 IS 1 J 7 6 18 22
Lmea 11 4 4 3 16 1} i 0 11 30 2!
Stoke 24 2 2 7 13 34 a 4 9 4 28 C

DIVISION m
HOME awayPWDLF AWDL F A Pu

Bradford 25 4 3 I 22 9 7 2 3 18 U 59
-Holt-- 24-9 2 124 7 3 7 2 I* 16-45
GiRm-hm 24 8 3 1 32 15 6 0 6 U 23 45
Roihrtm 25 7 4. I 24 14 6 t 6 12 10 44
Bristol R 24 83020743 6 20 22 42
WflIwaH 1-93023724 51620 40
Bristol C 24 0 2 1 26 12 2 4 613 18 39
Bmemth 26 10 2 2 22 8 1 4 7 5 12 39
Derby 2d 9 1 0 25 12 2 2 S 13 Id 3R
Read(ns 25 6 1 4 20 18 5 2 5 1* 29 38
York 24 7 3 2 26 12 4 I 7 17 22 17WtM 25 73 2 15 R 265 15 23 36
Doficasir 24 7 2 4 24 18 3 2 6 16 19 J4
Walsall 29 3 6 2 13 10 5 3 4 15 16 33
Ne*p«1 25 7 2 3 18 IS 1 6 6 14 21 92
Brtiwfrd 25 6 2 4 21 18 2 5 6 9 19 31
Bo I rent 25 9 3 2 27 8 0 Dll 13 27 JO
Lincoln 21 5 5 2 21 11 1 3 7 7 TS 26
Fbmth 34 « 4 3 10 IS I 3 P 17 JO !•<

BurnlCT ’J J 4 SIJI5 1 J 6I52S22
Preston 24 4 4 5 20 26 2 0 4 10 31 22

Orim 2* 4 J 6J724 2 2 9 920 21

S*u*a 25 3 1 7 13 2| 2 3 9 14 29 to

Cmbrids 24218819139122713

DIVISION n
„ AWAYPWDLF AWDLFAPta

Porumlfa M 7 4 1 24 15 4 5 3 15 17 42
Leeds 24 74 228 10 3 0 6 17 lo 40
Grimsby 24 8 1 4 28 18 3 3 5 19 2237
Hddnfld M 6 2 4 17 19 S 2 5 16 16 31
Barnsley 2272 2 J 6 727298 J6
Britfiloo 23 5 4 211 6 5 2 S 13 11 36
Fulham 24 8 032215) 3 721 2936
StarWibry 24 7 J 22» n 2 5 3 M in 35Wmbldn Z4 5 3 J 32 30 4 I 83) It 31
Carlisle 33 3 2-4 11 O 3 2 7 13 2528
Shcff D 25' 44 52220 1 6 5 15 2223
Oldham 23 6 2 5 17 17 1 2 7 8 26 IS
Charfion 3* 4 4 4 21 18 2 2 8 10 19 24
Mlddlibr 24 3 5 « 13 18 3 1 8 15 20 24
C Palace 22JS2IST2 237I2 2223
Wnlvee 25 4 3 6 1$ 19 2 2 8 15 32 23
None Co 25 3 4 6 10 IB 1 110 1131 |7
Cardiff 2J 2 2 8 14 a L28IJ23I3

DIVISION IV
HOME AWAYPWDLF AWDL F A Pis

AFT 25821258734 17 15 50
Chc'.trfld 25 10 3 0 27 0 4 5 3 1515 50
Herefid 24 10 1 I 21 5 4 5 3 18 12 48
FhrtiM 25 8 4 0 21 6 6 2 520 18 48
Dortnsm 22 81 1 1° 6 4 7 I 12 9 44
Peierhro 26 10 2 1 25 12 3 3 7 12 19 44
Colrtwr 24 7 3 2 1* 17 4 4 421 22 40
Tramnre 25 10 0 3 IT 15 3 1 8 15 ?4 efl

Swindon 24 8 2 i 24 14 Z 3 6 10 20 is
Hartlcpl 24 5 6 2 18 14 4 2 5 12 16 35
Crewe 25 6 2 5 2D 19 4 3 5 14 1ft 35
Mansfld 23 62 31 3 626469 32
P VaJe 25 5 3 3 20 14 3 J 6 14 20 .12

Scunttiro 22 5 3 2 22 14 2 4 fill 16 3S
Sodtlmd is 5 4 3 19 19 2 3 8 17 3.1 3
AMenht 24 4 5 3 17 11 3 0 9 ]4 2$ 26
Srocfcwl 23 6 3 3 22IJ 1 2 7 7 24 26
NlhmDln 25 4 I 7 IS 19 3 ! 9 15 26 21
Exel« 24 4 6 3 18 13 I 2 8 13 30 22
KallflT 22 4 0 5 12.13 3 2 8 8 22 23

SCOTTISH LGE—Prem. Div.
HOME AWAYPWDLF AWDL F A Pu

Abrdeca 24 10 2 I 35 8 8 1 2 22 9 39
Celtic 21 7 2 | is 7 ft 3 22fllJ3l
Rangers 244S3 1I 735=M|6 28DimdU 22 7 1 3 37 16 4 3 4)1 026
Si Morn 23 5 2 4 13 13 6 1 5 16 2i S5
Heart* 23 5 1 6 U IS 5 I 5 15 21 22
Dundee 22 4 2 5 17 15 2 3 6 12 19 17
Dmbrui 23 1 3 5 14 17 2 3 7 II a (6
Hlb* 24 3 3 6 16 IS 228724 is
Morton U 3 | 7 )4 23 | 0 IO 7 37 9

SCOTTISH LGE^—Div. I
HOME AWAY^ P? L

2f8
A7^? L

3|
F8MHamDu 35 6 2 4 16 13 6 3 J 17 18 29

Z? 5 ] 7™ >3 4 3 4 16 12 28

d 2 f ! H .5
3 3 s n 27

-A 6 ) 3 |K 10 5 2 5 19 10 *7

Hamilu
Airdrie
Fmfsr
Mltirnll

V. Fife

Falkirk

a.'dc
Brechin
Ayr

rJ 1
5
. 1 1“ 12

5 4 3 21 16 25
•J 5 I 5 N 26 6 2 4 19 IH ’4

3 l -2 19 3 S 4 12 14 24,4 « ’ 5 18 19 3 2 S 16 18 24

could not suppress a groan. He

wanted to draw the '^rani£s H‘

Darlington s postponed maten

against Telford.
.

“I'm more .interested tn the

best chance ot reaching the last

eight," he said. Yorks best run

was ^30 '.-ears ago when they

reached the serai-finals.

Liverpool did not much.mmd
who thev drew, as loDg as it was

at Anfield. but having to twel
will not be rurnini* them w* te

w i til apprehension. especially

af f cr revealing their improving

touch at the expense ol Totten-

ham. .

Evcrton's home draw against

Darlington or Telford, the least

difficult of the round on paper,

gives the holders a menacing
presence.
Bookmakers are quoting only

P-2 against the first all-Mersey-

-:ide final—a repeat of Laj>t

llarch's Milk Cup linal.

While Luton and Watford, only

25 miles apart, wHl stage a

lively local argument. Southamp-
ton have again avoided major
opposition, being drawn at home
against Barnsley.

Chelsea, provided they do not

slip up against MUlwall, can
recall being raurh too good for

Leicester already once this

season.
But West Ham stril do not

know if they will reach round
five, and if they do, wbo they
will meet.

Bv JANICE HALE

"PAY REAJRD0N, ™n€r
L*

0f tAc title in 19 <6

when rhe total prize money

was only £5.200, pro-

gressed to the Benson and

Kedses Masters quaner-

finals with an undis-

tinguished 5-1 victory over

David Taylor at Wembley
Conference Centre yester-

day.

The tournament is now worth

a total of 2150-000 with a first

prize of £37.500. an indication

of how the game has grown ra

popularity and in value to both

sponsors and television in tne

past 10 years.

Rcjrdon, whose heyday was in

the 70s—he won the last ot bis

six world titles in I9TS—was far

from his best bui Tayior could

produce nothing to vindicate, bis

I6Lh place in the world rankings.

Every player has played when
nothing comes together and on

these occasions luc^ ineyitaDlv

deserts them lo make their per-

formances appear a great deal

worse.

Whitewash avoided

Breaks of 34, 32 and 52 helped

Reardon to take the first four

frames bcFore Taylor avoided

the whitewash by taking the filth

frame with the aid of a break

of 39.

The sixth ended on a black-ball

finish but it was somehow appro-

priate that Taylor should com-

plete his tale of woe by going

in-off the black to concede tbe

frame and match.

Mistakes were also abundant
late on Sunday, when Joug
Mountjoy, 15th m the world

ranking^ defeated Tony Knowles,

who lies second, 5-3.

lot rd : D. Momrtloy iEw-?ja HarcMI

: a. Know1e» 'W1*!'**
wf-ouiitiOv 1S1 h1

'

5-5—41 . 38-72. 65-451. W-6..
bt
lAfeunuov
rj-r.4.
66-23.

R. Rrandon iStoK^l D-
(ManrticMvri 3-1- Framw iR^aidaa

lire i : 77-24. 68-19.
4o-67. 58-44.

65-sa. 7a-:e,

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon Jan. 28

Low “D'
r

will move a little east while Low “F’

moves quickly north-east. Low “X” will remain

slow-moving and Low “A” will fill. Highs “-4” and

“B” will both move a little north-east.

BRITISH ISLES

FORECAST FQrIV]
NOON, JAN.29 [

WARM FRONT JR. COLO FRONT
ocaoED mowT .oik*

Issued at 6.30 p.m.

Black tirdes show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.p.h.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

SKI-ING CONDITIONS
The fallowing reports were nipplied

S«.r7?£!21“aUlre# ** Lh ' Ski Club ofuthu notun

:

..
.Con- Wrartier

Depth dll Ions A TcmpiF)
t a Rn> e.p. 5 pni

pdAvariax
Davos ....
FtoiM ....
lachgl

. .

.

Rtafeubrl .

Mcpeve ...
St MorlU
Sua Fee .

Varbtcr
VfflBrs ....

ZtS 155
40 140
SO 230
20 lOQ

. IS 40

. 55 95
IDO 150
40 170
60 =10

SCOTTISH LGE.—Div. H
„ PWHMF AwW^APtt
Monrr^e !? I l i f? ,1 $ 1 \ [? \fl)Dnfrmln 21 4 j 3 2911 « i 215 8

‘4
Cwdnbih 21 5 2 3 19 12 4 J 41813 23
Strrracr

;
1 5 I 4 22 IS 4 3 4 1 116 22

Mrh-nir 21 4 2 4 11 1J 4 4 3 13 13 22
Hp'ill -I 4 I 5 I? 12 4 4 3 it ip ;i

Ffc =•* 5 J f ,r- ’ * fi W 24 2fl
Mlrltna : J .1 is 11344 n 14 |9Bem lrt: 21 3 5 3 U 12 2 3 3 (ft 12 18

as
g pd f 30
g h u 32
f v r
f v f 30
a h am 34
g ad I =8
g h d 30
a pd sn zs
o b sn 59

Key: I -lower: 0—upper, e—dosed:—deodjij rr—enuaj r—One: Ii— fair
lo^-lobn; 7—good: h—heavy: I—Its
9-r.——oh Pule: Pd-—powd-r: pr—poor:
r-—niras an ano-tir; au apj-tna l lie—™>« »—-vBrtedi w—worn. Depth In
Centimetres; tempe* aoiorcs la Fabrnuwlt.

SCOTLAND
Cairngorms : Uppor and ntlrlrfh? raw*

and lower slopes: complete, wide cover
or hare tucked snow. Verticil rum:
J.soorr. mil rood.: blocked. Male rSiS:
sdnht snow, snow lea'd: l.OOtKl.
.
CLEW.HSK . — Upper runs: complete

but imitoiv. traTd-mcked snow on a firmbM. Lower alopce: ample miraery areas.

?.
a^15 c*ed *"?* «» a firm Imm.

\erUcai runs: 1.000ft. HID and main
roads: dear. Snow Icvrt: I.OOOfl.

Glejicdk. — Upper runs: complete.
iWMffcKcd tDow on a Dim bear. Lower
lapea: same nun complete, hM-
nortced.snow on 6rm base. Vertical
rut»: 1-500R. HHI rraKls; 1U9U SIKIW.
Main roads: dear. Snow level: 1 .OdOit.

t^f“T. — Upper and mtrtrtlr rnro;mmpMe. wide eniw of new anew on aBrm bear. Lower alone*: jmp4>- nararrynew snow an a firm baa...Ifrtnl nm: 70011. Hill jnd male
rourta: dear. Snow level: 2,000ft.

Forenwt for today; Hni n ,1Bd slccl In
morning, brighter wist sranered fl1f!wers
frem mldMr onwards. Frpvli 0 r stronn
vontfa-rnsterly wind, veering wrttcrlv

f^"9 I*™ 5.000(1. fall I no 10o.ouinis
Outlook for rnmorrow: Dry U fint.

Ibln Dr sleet I-rfer, windy. '

HOME; AND ABROAD
AjiLCio f :i 12 Lisbon C57 14
Akrotiri s 66 20 Locerno c54 1

Alxandna ct3 20 London s-ia 9
Algiers ces 20 •L. Angls s 54 12
Amstrdam s 34 J Lusmbrg I 30 •1

Athens cbl 16 Luxor S 81

Bahrain 5 68 Id Madrid s46 3
'Barbados s 31 27 Malaga S 61 16
Barcelona t Si 14 Malta s59 15
Beirut sEa 20 Manchstr c 43 6
Belfast r 4 Meibme s 70 21
Belgrade 1 36 2 •Mexico C. x54 15
Berlin c 30 -I Miami s65 13
'Bermuda rH Jb Milan c5U -I
Biarritz cS4 12 Montreal c 14-10
Bnnnghm C 46 C Moscow sn25 -4
Blackpool c 43 6 Munich S 24 4
Bordeaux cM 10 Nairobi c70 21
•Boston car -5 Naples s 55 15
Boulogne c39 4 Newcastle r 37 5
Bristol r45 7 N. Delhi S 64 18
Brussels 1 ot> New York s 31- l

Budapest 136 n Nice f 30 10
*Bl Aires r 68 20 Oporto c 55 15
Cairo R 70 21 c 16 -9
Cape Tn s 95 54 t41 5
Cardiff S48 9 Peking sn -3

fcsairinca 859 15 Perth 5 75 34
Cologne s32 0 Prague s28
Copnil lien fi59 13 Reykjvik sn 25 -4
'Chicago b 27 -j Rhodes f«5 17
Corfu c 55 lo c?2 22
•Dallas sW IS Riyadh *66 19
•Denver sn 30 -1 13
Dublin 546 a Salzburg So4 1

Dubrovnik c 54 12 S. Friwn r 4K 9
Edinburgh c 36 2 •Santiago s81 27
Faro s 57 14 •S. Paulo r.70 21
Florence l -Mi H * 18 -8
Frankfurt s 52 0 f86 30
Funchal st! 16 £trasburg c 54 1

Geneva Ca4 1 Stockhhu C‘ZI -6

Gibraltar S 50 15 Sydney C72 22
Glasgow c 37 J Tangier S37 14

R<>c1iif1c 22 3 4 5 15 14 2 3 5 8 T ZT i ijun o‘ S II j A J p iZ S a c o ic n
rittsWr -3 4 2 S 17 15 J 4 7 *22 21

)
.Arbnuih 2J j J ft 12 21 J 2 6 Iff ’f 17

Torquay 25 2 6 511 17 2 2 S 13 24 20 i E 5iHmc 2ti 2 4 5 U 16 ] 4 4 10 17 14Wrobot 23 * 1 3 23 18 \ 010035 UiAJWotT 19 3 • 6 7 14 3 2 31222 14

LONDON READINGS
Ma^tomp, re a.m. to 6 o.m.l

S2F tlici nun temp iC p,m. to
6 hjilJ 39F HCj, » infull O'W
hours, sunghino 2-6 hours.

To Britain yesterday fdaytimel:
Coldest: Cromer 37F ("Ci; warm-
est: Guernsey S2F iilCl; wot-
test: Torquay 0-72indies. sun-
niest; Bournemouth 6-5 hours.

Llghtrag'up time 5.15
p.nL to 7.12 a.m. Sun
nses <-M a.m. Se!s
p-m. Kaon ri-es IC."2
a-m. Sots 2.9 ? n»

tomorrow high v.aicr pL; Zmmioii
Bndge MS a.m. 115. till; :.'n n n
(19ft) ; Dover 4.2 a.m ( is.wfi

i

"

L3S pjn. tlC.8ft).
US-oft),

Guenrsey r 46 8
Helsinki sn 9-13
Hong Kng f 64 13
Innsbruck f M 2
Inverness /36 2
I.oJM. f« 7
Istanbul f 57 14
Jersey c 48 B
Karachi f75 24
L. Plmas dr 83 IT
Lima f 79 26

Tel Aviv
Toronto
Tokvo
Tunis
Valencia
‘V anever r 34
Venice
Vienna
Warsaw
WennKton s 70 21
Zurich *32 0

s 70 21
c2S -4

s 54 12
f 57 Trt

561 16
1

f 41 5
*30 -1

6 28-2

Key: C—cloudy; f—fair; r—rain:
s—sunny: sn—snow; dr—drizzle.
Temps: lF_8t Cl lunchtime generally.
Asterisk indicated previous days
readings.

**<•£«? for t*r 24 houra to 6 p.m.yectudiq;

Son
East tars.

Scurboro' 0 .!

Brld^notoa 0.7
Cromer -

—

Low-stoft —
CiKton 3.7
Margate —

.

SoiiUi

FolkMtnne 0.9
HasHnos S.5
Eirsib'me
UriQhton
Worthing
UrMinnr
S-iurtwa
Sin^wm
Shanklm
Vcnlnnr
B'mnuifi
Pooli?
Swivinc
W-lmeudi 3.R
C .mouth ].b
T-lanm-M 1.4
TU-I|U1J 2.;
FalmouLb
P'.nzjnce
Jersey
Currascy
Watt
Sdl:y Is.
N.hriuny
1‘frr.r'be
T ‘ r'bt
Coin'll B. 1,1
fouibnort 0.6
Moror.'be
Uouniis
5w;iand
E h-T "r

c'Vzy
Tir.-..
''•)"0 -»ivay h'7Wlk -

Sv’ ? ti
r

1
.- » 2 -t

I •£.»!,- 1 , 1,7
r'H n IrrLiml
«• If.iM 3.3
I 'fit JSfct,

A-nl.-. s i,is _
9-5
1.5

Max.
Rala Tempt. Westiicr
lrs. F C (day)

n°A- ii 5 Cloudy
S'S

3 6 Brgt pm
5:|? 4

5
.

7
s skE

8:S S l £S
5.5

4.8
5.7
5.6
6.0
5-4
5.9
6.5
5.9
4..1

0.2
1 -3

1.3

2.9
6.1

l.i
3.0

0.Q
1.4
1.7

5.0

0.01
0.08
0.06
0.12
0.16
0.24
0.40
0.26
0.32
0.26
0.33
0.47
0-34
O 59
0..T2
0.37
0.72
0.42
0.27
0. AG
0-49

0.07

0.41
O.i]
n.ui
0.17
0.:fi

O .45

0.77
O J ’

0. T>7
o.,-,

0.:i
0--.J
0.04
0 04
O.I5
0..24
O.Oi

0.37

48 9
50 IO
43 8
45 7

Drts in
Sou pm
Sins ma
Shotvttt

an ?S Ro,l> B,n30 10 shn ptn«« _
43 g
4B 9
48 9
50 10
50 10
50 IO
43 3
SO 10
50 30
£0 13
50 la
so ia
50 10
32 II

30 in
i'J 10
30 10

1 I

40
43
es
40

30
*>j
-ll

43
43
<1
3'1

43

Km BBS
Swmiiy
Sinny
Sonny
Sunay
Rrinht
Sh-s nm
Brtptit
Br.ahr
Clr.u:'*
5n-» ptg
Clnuor
Rain
Drir. nm
Cloudy

Roin
*»j*n m
rr.!»ht
Suany
S-j; Jn
Cloudy
R..!n iq
Brgt pm

* Rain am
? Riln am

.5 5lr« am
0 St»T» am
|

|hrs pm
5 Ram
4 CljmJy

.

o rv»:-i am
« H- 1AM
4 Pan: am
5 R-in am

*5 7

kOMVidC
0 J9
0 27
0-14

43
40
43

Sun pqi

Ra'o
Rub
*i*a»re»
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TELEVISION-TUESDAY
The Daily Telegraph. Tuesday, January 29, JSSS flJ7

GUIDE BY PETER KNIGHT
•R^D.I.O ' V

FOUR
5 00 M.tintt for Pleasure.

BBC-1
V*^ ,

wiUl SeJina Scott and NickRdss
- rpL UL30 News, Weather.

bv a young starlet who is araised of murdering
her boyfriend, and eventually stumbling across a
high-level plot which threatens national security.
With Dorothy Malone, Liovd Nolan and Diane Ladd.

^fR^i?ndJ PVT* ll
fi
nd2B’«** South "East’onlv: Ifioan^'

SLEWSt"- News Headlines I. 1 Pebble Mill at Oo«C
82^£m .u; t£r°£rj™mt

r 5in,^ownJ? November when

g gg NEWS. WEATHER.

Hokev OkeV, jp? 2 Inter-
!
nalUmal Snooker: iCfc£5 andH^MS*? fddTe

5 nHe S.asUr<fl> a»«J Mutt lev. rpt.

WA?Vven 5\n 5!-?,“L 5,
1 Dlft L

t
,n* ?«niib. read bv Tons-

Vi-ifKSJV R̂ J*ndtri“*- *-&» John Craven's Newsrountl.
' 4L?feJl?3ord B

r“Hrr? „3J0 Dr. Kildare—Some DoorsAre- Slamming, rpt. 5.38 Weather.

G 00 NEWS.

6 30 regional magazines.

6 55 *; WILDLIFE ON ONE—Sailing with Whales. On a

EE*”*** . ship. David Attenborough
follows humpback whales over the three thousand

9 25 romt DAYS IN JULY. A low-kev, snail-paced, and
very oyer-extended plav bv Mike Leigh, again based
on an improvised structure and exploring the lives

of two Belfast families, one Catholic one Protestant,
as they await the birth of their first child. It's
really little more than a series of long, desultory,
rambling conversation pieces focusing reieotlesslv
on even-day trivia. Ambling along, it makes a few
casual observations on life and provides the occa-
sional moment of gentle humour but h larks anv
dramatic impetus or direction and evemuallv just
stops. But it is quite superblv acted bv a cast
headed bv Brid Brennan, Desmond McAleer. Paula
Hamilton and Charles La-v-utn. wilh a snlcndid
comic vignette at the end from John Hewitt as a
pessimist to end all pessimists.

I TV REGIONS

TVS Central Quiz; HTV

_ i *
r mil km cc 1 1 lUiihki iin

Julies between the Araic and the Caribbean, traek-mg rtieir migration routes watching them feedand listening to their songs. (Ceefax sub-tilles.j

7 2fl
“THE NOVEMBER PLAN” iI£T76». Murder and
!^Ii!^i

a,
.i.
,n
-ir

Rue ar? ^ Jnain inaredients of this
y?n,ler s

5
t in Los Angeles in the thirties.Wayne Rogers plays a private ioviesiigator, hired

I] 00 INTERNATIONAL SNOOKER — Highlights 0r the
Rcnson and Hedges Masters. London and South
Ea«t onlv (East—Spectrum: Midlands—The Bar-
maid's .Arms; North—Northern Ligh»«: South—The
Cellar s-how; South West—Union Street: West—
Sporting Talk'.

11 30 INTERNATIONAL SNOOKER — The Benson and
Hedges Masters: Kirk Stevens v Tonv Meo. 12J0
Weather.

JBBC-2 8 30 AND DRINK—Including adder on preparing
a good roast and the best buys in wine.

Daytime on Two, 3.45 International Snooker:
Oie Benson a_nd Hedges Masters—Eddie Charlton v John
Spencer. Wa News. Weather. 5^0 Willo the Wisp. rpt.
9J5 Dear Heart, rpL

3 Qfl
POT BLACK 85—Jimmy White v John Parrott.

0 00 TTOE^HIGH CHAPARRAL—The Price of Revenge.

0 50 TO QUESTION—Jimmy Boyle, who served a
Jue sentence for murder, and his wife Sarah
answer questions from a studio audience of voung
Scots. Ftr»t shown on BBC Scotland.

7 30 WHISTLE TEST—Including punk-folk performer
Billy Bragg in Amsterdam, music from Howard
Jones and his new Big Band, archive dips of Duran
Duran and Genesis, and Richard Skinner with the
new charts.

9 25 DOCTORS? DILEMMAS — You Want Me to Be
Dirtf and Fat. An extra long edition thi« week
to inaude an extended dramatisation showing the
nospkat treatment for anorexia sufferer*. And
it’s quite disturbing at times, with the girl patient
being totall v unco-operative and throwing tantrums.
In the studio discussion the experts indulge in a
fair amount of semantics, which does little to
danfy the situation, and often thev seem far re-
moved from the realities and practicalities of the
problems involved.

10 25 ltnKE HARDING.

10 55-U-U NEWSNIGBT.

1TV Thames
&15m Good Morning Britain. SL25 Thames News Head-

BUS.

7 30 NAME THAT TUNE — Musical quiz hosted bv
Lionel Blair.

i lines. 9AO For Schools. 12 Cockleshell Bay, rpL 12.10
Rainbow, rpt. 1229 The SuDivans. Z News. ’ IPO Thames
News. 120 Jemima Shore Investigates—High Style, rpt.

t
2JS0 Davtime: Sarah Kennedy, her guests and studio

I
audience discuss a current topic 3 Vintage Quiz.

l Thames News Headlines. 3.38 The Young Doctors. 4
Cockleshell Bay, rpt. 4.15 The Moomins. 4J20 Behind the
Bike Sheds. 4.45 CBTV. 5J5 Emmerdale Farm.

; 5 45 NEWS,

8 00 p* ELEPHANT .and round the castle
Come to the Aid of the Party. Jim finds that his
new neighbour is no improvement on the old one.

fl 3fl FRESH FIELDS—Det Det Res, rpt.u ***
titles.)

(Oracle sub-

9 (HI
^HE, SWEENEY—Lady Luck, rpt. Regan knows
the identity of the man who robbed a bookmaker
but proving it is another matter.

10 00 NEWS AT TEN. followed,u uu
Headlines.

by' Thames News

0 QQ THAMES NEWS,

g 20 HELP! with Vrv Taylor Gee,

g 30 CROSSROADS.

g 55 rEPOB3TNG LONDON—Life on the picket lines with
women deaners at Barking Hospital, Essex, who
have been on strike for ten months; and behind
the scenes as the Hayward GaDery prepares far the
forthcoming exhibition of Renoir paintings.

10 30 the 30TH STANDARD DRAMA AWARDS—Ned
SherTin introduces the awards ceremonv from
London's Guildhall, with extracts from winning
performances and awards for best actor and actress,
most promising playwright, best musical, best
comedv and best plav.

11 30 DOGFOOD DAN AND THE CARMARTHEN
COWBOY—Comedv set around the romantic adven-
tures of long-distance lorry drivers. Repeat. 1236
Night Thoughts, with Matboor Krishna murti.

Channel 4
g QQ BROOKSIDEL

238 pjn. The Human Jungle—Run with the DevfL B/w, -

rpt. 3-25 In the Sweet Pie and Pie, with The Three Stooges.
B/w. 3.45 Years .Ahead, dresented by Robert Dougall and
including an item on welfare benefits. 4JS0 Countdown. 5
The Abbott A Costello Show. B/w. 5-30 Making the Most
of . . . Mark Page visits a sports centre in Scarborough
and Alison Brierley learns what to look for In second-hand
bikes.

8 30 HOLIDAY TALK — Yugoslavia Is tbia week's
venue, with Michelle Dotnce and Edward Woodward
recalling hobdays there and 1

Charles Cuddou pick*
mg out bis favourite resorts.

9

THE AVENGERS: Man-eater of Surrey Green. B/w,
rpt. Steed and Mrs. Peel investigate the disappear-
ance of a group of botanists.

CHANNEL FOUR NEWS; at 7.59 Comment by Dr.
Anthony Kenny, and Weather:

-AN ALMOST PERFECT AFFAIR " (1979 1.

Romantic comedy set against the background of
the Cannes Film Festival, wirb Keith Carradiae as
a voung film-maker trying to sell his first movie
and enlisting the help of another producer’s wife.
With Monica Vitu and Raf Vallone,

10 4Jrlu.° BLACK ON BLACK—Magazine programme for
Britain's black communities.

*+ Outstanding. Recommended.

6 15 Good Morning.
S 25 TVS Outlook.

9 30 For Schools.
12 00 Cockleshell Bay.
12 ID Rainbow, rpL
12 30 Tbe Sullivans.

I 00 News; TVS News.
1 38 A Country Practice.

2 30 Davtime.

3 00 Questions, rpt.

3 2" TVS News, followed by
Young Doctors.

4 00 Cockleshell Bay.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Behind the Bike Sheds.
4 45 CBTV.
5 15 Soii 9 and Daughters.
5 45 News.
6 00 Coast to Coast.

6 25 Police 5.

6 35 Crossroads.
7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Name That Tune.
8 DO Up rbe Elephant.
S 30 Fresh Fields, rpu
9 00 The Bill.

10 00 News: TVS News.
JO 30 It"*- Mike Yarwoiid.
11 30 The Standard Drama—hosted bv Ned

Sherrin at London's
Guildhall: 1984's best
piavs and players.

12 30 Company.

6 15-9.25 Good Morning,

9 30 For Schools.

32 00 Cockleshell Bay.
12 19 Rainbow, rpt.

1 i 30 Gardening Time.

I 00 Neus; Central News.
1 30 Jemima Shore, rpt.

2 30 Davtime.
3 00 Vintage Quiz.

3 25 News.
3 30 The Young Doctors.

4 00 Cockleshell Bay.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Behind the Ehkc Sheds.
4 45 CBTV.
5 15 Keep It in the Family.
5 45 News.
6 00 Crossroads.

6 25 Central News.
7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Name Thai Tune.
8 00 i:p the Elephant.
8 30 Fresh Fields, rpt.

9 00 The Bill.

JO 00 News: Central News.
10 30 ir* Mike Yarwond.
11 39-1T.28 The Standard

Drama Awards—hosted
bv Ned .Sherrin.

2 30 Daytime.

3 00 Vintage
News.

3 30 The Young Doctors.

4 00 Cockleshell Bay,

4 15 Tbe Moomins.
4 20 Behind Lbe Bike Sheds.

4 45 CBTV.
5 JJ B c v e r I y Hillbillies

tb.w', rpL
5 45 News.
6 00 HTV News.
6 35 Crossroads.
7 00 Emmerdale Farm.

j

7 30 Name Th.it Tune.
S 00 Up ihe Elophan:. rp:.

j

8 30 Fresh Fields, rpt.
,

9 00 The Bill.
j

10 00 News: HTV News.
10 30 The Standard Drama !

Awards—hosted bv Ned
J

Sherrin.

11 30 HolKwnod Special — j

Errol Fhnn. ;

12 30 Weather. I

HTV Wale*: 6 p.m.4L15 Wales
at Six.

TSW

Yorkshire

6 15-9.25 Good Morning.
9 38 For khnoh. i

12 00 Cockleshell Bav.
'

17 )0 P.ainlKiu. rpt.
J

12 30 Look ll’hn’s Talking:

Anglia

9 15-9JB5 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Cockle-shell Bay.
12 10 Rainbow, rpt.

12 30 Gardens fur AH.
1 00 News: Anglia News.
1 30 Jemima -Shore, rpt.

2 20 Davtime.

3 00 Vintage Quiz.

3 25 Anglia New*.
3 30 The Young Doctors.

4 00 Cockleshell Bat.

4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Behind the Bike Sheds.

4 45 CBTV.
5 15 Emmerdale Farm.
5 45 News.
8 00 About Anglia.

6 35 Crossroads.

7 00 Bveone>^—a diesel pump
masterpiece near Cam-
bridge: and possibly
the smallest church in
ihe world.

7 30 Name That Time.

8 00 Up the Elephant.

8 30 Fresh Fields, rpL
9 00 The Bill.

10 00 News; Anglia News.
10 30 The Standard Drama

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Cockleshell Bay.
12 10 Rainbow, rpL
12 30 Calendar Tuesday.
1 00 News: Calendar News.
1 30 Jemima Shore, rpt.

2 30 Davtime.
3 00 Vintage Quiz.

3 25 News.
3 30 A Country Practice.

4 00 Cockleshell Bav.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Behind the Bike Shed*.
4 43 CBTV.
5 15 Dreams—new series.

5 45 News.
6 00 Calendar.

6 35 Crossroads.

7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Name Thai Tune.
8 00 lip the Elephant.
8 30 Fresh Fields, rpt.

9 00 The Bill.

10 00 News.
10 30 It's Mike Yarwood-
11 30-12JO The Standard

Drama Awards—hosted
bv Ned Sherrin.

Dav-, Kave.
1 00 New-: Ln,il Newv
1 30 Jemima Shore. rpU
2 30 D.mime.
3 00 Vintage Quiz.

3 30 Suns and Daughters.
4 00 Cork'c'hell Bay.

15 The .Moomins.
20 Behind the Bike Sheds.
45 CBTV.
5 <>us Konrsbun.
20 Crossroad*.

45 NewN.
00 Todav South West.
25 T-leviews.

6 35 Knight Rider.

7 30 Name That Tune.
8 00 Up the Elephant.

8 30 Fresh Fields, rpt.

9 00 The Rill.

10 00 News: l ocal New*.
10 34 It's Mike Yarwond.
11 30 Th« ^‘nndard Drama

Awards.
12 30 Postscript.

12 35 Weather; Shipping.

5 55 on l w Shipping.

6 00 .Sms Ri ieimg.

6 Ju Farming Tfdav.
C 25 Pr.v.cr for the Day.

6 30 T<k1,i>.

9 00 News.
9 05 Tuesil.iv Call: t'l .VU)

—-It Is Your BBC..

10 00 From Our Own Lorre-
snundenl.

10 30 Morning Story.

10 45 Service.

U 00 “ Snooper **: remedy by
Jim O'Connor.

{ft 33 Wildlife.

I J2 Oft You and Yours.

J

12 27 M*. Vif.-d!

1
12 55 Wen!her.

j
1 00 The World al One.

! 1 ?9 The Arrhers.

j

1 55 on I \\ *hi'»pmg.
I 2 on Vi'rman’s Hour.

3 00 ** Stimmin" Dwn
i p’.iv bv N.inr\ l.nins'

sinn a hi >ii I the elferi of
rrrtundmtrs on '.'.weft

men and their respec-
tive wives.

4 DO A Sense or Flare.

4 4U c'nr Time Tin* 27lh
Kingdom** i?*.

5 00 r'l >5.50 on IV Shipp-
ing 1

.

5 55 \Ve.ii her.

0 Qfl New-; Financial new*,
fi 30 Don't Slop Nutt, rpf.

00 Ne-.\s.

05 The A-ihers,

7 20 I 'e o/i 4

S M Mrdh ine Now.
8 30 ' Trfrh of

Series on famous peon.'e
v I'o ina'lf >' .ig.i'i'*; *i|-*

otitis; 1 . Hew •i. 'rl »•!

p«»-»?r Mauri

T

•-"le became Miriuel
r.iine.

9 00 In Tout’ll.

| 9 .-0 Good Bunks,

i 9 45 Ke'oidosiopr-

1 10 15 RnoV a *. Bedtime:
I

“ from 1 .«»t in
the Sark-r.ite™ <7'.

16 3ft The World Tonight.

11 15 Financial Wor’d.
11 30 Todav in Parliament.

’ 12 00-1 *.15 N>w«. Wr.Vhrr.
: 12 33 Shipping fnreresi.

! Y*T: U a.m.-l** Tor F-hoolc.

J
i 55 I uterine f.orne- For

: 5"hniU, 11 p.m.-ll.re elnd\
I
on 4; 6| nin" in Business.

1

1

? 36 a.ra.-1.10 Night-time
Srhonls.

6 30 Handmaidens at Christ:
Ciiv tif London Festival
liiiH—Hildcg.ird o!
Bingen. .Mil-lard.

7 00 Viola and Piano: Hind?.
niilli. Rrahm 1

'.

7 40 DEL PO. uilh f.arv
(•r.iftm.ui ipian-ji;
Tt halkov skv. Prokufies.
MuAsnrcskv orch. Ravel
<5.4 0-5.4 5 Reading 1 .

S 30 Ftnnoin'K Then and
Now. rpt: Z.

III 00 J.v: Todav.
31 00 P.issiun and Composure"

vtnphniucs and a von-

a
a

It

)
• crio bv ilaidn.

II 57«12 News.

TWO

vvnh
Neil

4 W Ualin Brrrv.
G MJ ItdV Miiuri-
? Ifa Ken I'.ruM-
10 20 .limmv Young,

l^tbuur Ii-.iUlt
killllKi k.

1 05 David Jambs.
2 (i» i..,i ..i ha i: it.lord.
3 .I Miisir * >1 ihe Yt.iv.
4 uu D.ivul Hamilttm.
G 01) H.ml I If me v.

RU0 I'doutar Song,
ft Oil me Radm t in.Uevu‘j.
9 35 Sports Desk.

10 lw M «u\ i- \,i.ir You in 62?
Ill .70 G»e I s a Conch.
11 00 Brian llattln-w,
1 Ofl Charles Nuve.
3 0W Vigfn fhvl.s. rpf.
VII F: 10 p.m.-12 \s Radio

I 7
ONE

G IKI \ili tan John,
1 HO Mike Read.
9 IKI Si nil'll it.liev,

1J 03 I ;.ir-\ Davies.
2 3ft I’.arv livril.

5 00 Urunt. Brnnl.es.
7 20 J.iimii- la,no.
10 UU-lg Ji.hu 1'i’cL

WORLD

Channel

THREE

HTV

0 13-9-25 Good Morning.
9 30 Far 5diocds.

A'varriwbotlod V NH 12 00 Cockleshell Ray.

Sherrin. with ]9B4's 1* 1* Rainbow, rpt.

best plays and piavers. 12 30 The Sullivans.

11 30 Mannix. 1 06 News: HTV’ 'News.
12 30 Tuesday Topic 1 30 Jemima Shore, rpt.

9 30 For Schools.

12 00-5.15 As TSW.
5 15 Walloo Wat l oo.

3 25 Gulliver.

5 45 News.
6 00 Channel Rennrt.

6 35-10.34 As TSW.
10 34 Durrell & the Dodo.

11 30 S t a n d a r d Drama
Awards.

12 30 Commcntaires et Pre-
visions Meteoroiogiques:
Weather.

WELSH CHANNEL 4
1 pjn. Countdown. 1.30 Alice. Unman vn Debvg ... 8 The
2 Hunt ac Yma. i20 Ffala- ?£agon Has Turn Tongues,

balam. 2J5^55 Daearvd- Relative Strangers: vn
Jr.-.u.

,
dilvn Penawdau Nrwvddion. 9

d aeth. Bra?d. 12a The Late. Mm.ifon. 9.10 Fhnor ac Frail*.
Late Show. AM A Plus 4. 4.50 10J25 Sowcer. 10-55-12.30
F^'..hnl,m. M Rili.fovvr.ir. - Kr.»,erhead “ - I97!i horror
5A> Project UFO. 830 Lanvm. movie: John Nance. Charlotte
i Ncwvddiun Saitli. 7.30 ‘Does Stewart.

BBC WALES
535 p.m.-5A8 Wales Todav.

6304!Ji5 Dr Kildare. II

Augustus and Gwen: The Eire

and the Fountain. The slorv

of painters Augustus andGwen John. 1130-1230
Snooker.

6 55 Wenther.
1 ftfl News.
7 05 Morning Concert (S-8.5

New**.
9 00 News.
9 05 This Week’s Composer:

Debussy.
10 00 F.mCLsh Orchestral

Murir: R.i«vathuruc, Bax.
10 50 Brahms and Mendels-

sohn chtsr.il music.
11 30 Nigel Kennedy i violin i.

rpt: Frauck. Falla,
Ravel.

12 25 F.BC SO wilh Ann
M u r r v i mezzo-
soprano », rpt: Beet-
hoven, Mahler, Brahms
*1-1.5 News).

1 45 Guitar Encored
2 15 Berlioz: Traveller,

Piaconteur — Che.rubrni.
Lisri. Paganini. Wagner,
Brrlini's Te Deura f3-
3.5 Reading).

00 Albion Ensemble, from
Broadcasting Hnusc:
IbcrL Nielsen. Bizet an.
Gordon Davies.

'

4 55 News.

6 a.m. Newsvlf-W. 7 Mur'd
News. 75 I'nenlWuur Ilnurs
i30 Swivi buui Mu-ii. t, i5
Network L K. H World Sew-,.
S3 LellrMiuiis. S.15 Tig- \rr
«il Gerald Mtmre. 830 Tippett
at On. 9 tt arid News. 93
I.riiidi Press Review. !U5 The
Murid Tiida,. 'J.5U rin.inci.il
V'»' 9.W iaiuk Ahead. 9. IS
Mhjl s New 10 \cwv. JQ.l
U:si.nverv. 10.30 Wives rtu,|
D-mthu-rs. ll Murid News.
II.9 News aliitu | Britain. 1L15
Le 'ei | -t,m | ,|l(|ui|.

. nooi» Radio Newsreel,

i I vreign Currespoudenls.
12.15 S|Niri> Roundup, i Murid
N*-tt . 1.0 'ittcivtv iuur ttuur-w.
I3U Nciuwrk Li.K. 1.45 Re-
cording nl rhe Week. 2 Out-
hM»k. 2.15 Mv Cuuntri in Mind.
- Radio Newsreel. 3J5 A Jollv
Gmil ‘shutt. 4 Wn-'d News 4^
Commentarv. 4.15 Omnibus.
4.15 T!ie World Todav. 5
World News. 5.9 Meridian.
8 p.m. World News. S.15

Cnurerl Hall. 10 World News.
10.0 The W orld Tudnv. 1035
Sridland This Week. 1030
Financial News. 10.40 Reflec-
tions JQ.45 Sports Roundup.
11 World News. 113 Com.

mpnl.irt. H.15 Handel in
Londun. 1130 Meridian.

*-
v .
n' ldmRht World News.

L'
f
!»
Ne

lV jb,,ut Er 'ta«n. 12.15
Radio Newsreel. 1230 Omni-
Uh.s. I News. Ll Outlook. 130
Report on Religion. 1.45
Country Music Profile. 2
World News. 23 British Press
Review. 2.15 Handel in Lon-
dun. 230 Wives and
Daughters. 3 World News. 33
News about Britain. 3.15 The
World Todav. 330 Discovers'.
4 Ncsvsdesk. 430 Waveguide.
5.15 The World Todav.

WAVELENGTHS
Radio 1 : 1089 fcHc. 275 m.

1053.m Radio 2: 909. 550.
693. 4H5. 1 Radio J'2 VHF:
88-H0-2 MHz).

Radios: 1215, 247. I90-3-92-5).

lamdnn 720, 417. (92-94' 5,
97- 1>.

World Service: 648. 4H3.
Radio London: 1458, 206.
94 91

LBC: 1152, 261. *97.3t.

Eouseuu

OPERA & BALLET
MATINEE TODAY
. B aw $1«1 CC 240 S&58

,

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
1
Togo., te. S.OO IpIbmf note
rtarU TRIMAN AJVD ISOUDE ibol
*>“E» RjU-N . THur», 7-5a BCD.
yjfto. Frt. 7JO IiB p*rf. TtttCA.
A1>0 5S2k<oa: Anna Kinsira. CC

TicKrjnMler 01-879 6212-
;
HOTAt OPERA HOUSE COVBVT

1 OAHDEX. RMV: 01-240 1066/1*11.Acwm Vt™. Dions Club. 6 SBUHtbr
taro OJ-SW, 6SMW. 65 ravel »cila
rfiU. lor «JI orrfj from^JO.V* day. Tlrkeu opera f

Sjuh az-oo-cao
oo

THE.ROYAL OPERA
Ton'!. Fri. 7.50 La lYarlau.

THE ROYAL BALLET
Tnmor. 8.00 Tlw Nuicrfcjier. Ttmrs.
6JU. 7-30 ClD*s«na. Mon, 7.30 Tbs
Slr^Bloa Rcauiv. • Ballet Casrtno Utfo.

M-240 SB 15.

CCHCffiTS
BARB1CAM HALL, Bartilcon CeMty.

K-r- *, 01-628 87951658 MSI.
1.00 OrclMisira tf t« loan'*

Smua Sanore- TT«- Ucnxc Conorts-

TMM
John Lunbock cam. JaUan rsrreh
ctartaei. uozarh Ctartact- £*
TOlo Snwuwr Ni. 40. Tout 7aJ5
Bens] PnlUwrmoalc OrcWnn. Ro»-
Hsn Evening. Yuri TomlrlMiM* <soud.

ffis s&*s-. KSSi;
“koT^AXOV :

KOVAL VCSTIVAI. HALL. COf-YjS
Hfi> CC 93 BSOO TontaVO 7-30
v.m. LFO (Unwda ctwiny Km
Kod« David ' NolM CSunda: Ptsno
ronftrln No. 2 TUmO:. wanv P9PT• Jiuirnu 1^0. I wnv: n<w™

.
InfiBiie cWtuaMi AaaoraOs del

yclwg.i TUgsn*i Dapfanl* <* CWoO.
Suite No. 2.

THEATRES
sit 7611 CC 406

75W1741 SSM^Group Bftlea 9B0 6135
1H£ LAMBETH WALK MUSICAL

ME AND MY GIRL
Tv arm uwtnl'iu' Aem.rad Ho* OBn

„ . MW Sunday 10-6.
Ptwv. from Frt. a. Opens Feb. 12 -

ALSEKY. 836 38ft: CC 3T9 65651379
M33. Croup SHrg 950 6135 } 336
3868/379 7179. Evgs. 8 JD. riuin. Mai.

3.0. Wt. 5.00 A «.15.

o.-
MsU on Sunday.

THE BOY FRIEND
"’BUBSFUU.V FUNNY." Time*.
V A BIPPCVC SHOW." O- Tel-
LAST WEEK. RWOfi SAT.
*Y. Taie sa7* ee 379 aits (379

c_--r5 - Gnl- Sale* BSO 6123/836 3D62.
Horn Peb. 14. Ef«. 0-00. SM.

S,W * 0»m» Peb. M7.M-
WTBK31- ... _ ABWBWfiMowna — costa

THE SEVEN YEAR ITCH
Tba Fwifl— craggy.- he GEORGE

ROWAN
THE NERD

by Larry shur
•• bp MWB OCKRBNT

„ CXI1MCROUB.'* F-T.TICKETS NOW AVaiUVIS ON TUB
Pay for ALL MONJriHJRg- rqvFg..
^»*AS*AlJOHB. 836 41 1 1 "^*7*

I

~ 8 .0,

^(BAaSApOKB. 836 61 1 1 OB’ W
*9909. Cm K*bs 950 6123 . £m, 8.'

bet 5 .3Y 4 8.5o. -Art }dal 5-0-
MATINEE TODAY

. THE UTTLE THEATRE
OF COMEDY COMPANY.
ALAN AYCKBOURN'S

INTIMATE EXCHANGES
7Jlh Wfrt: AFFAIRS IN- A TJEJTDlrwed • by ALAN aVCKBOURN

“Tbe matt .. excdUmr ttwetrlcel1 or nitn, ..nacN nmmea.MW Wt -tlw *tace Tbe
Norawfl CaoQtMMs,” S. i*p-

APOLLO. Shalt* At*. 5 CC 01-437
2665. 434 5598. Gcp Sale* 01-930
6125. Mos.-fri. 8.00. Thun. 3-00.

&** 5-00 A „„„KEITH MHO
BAXTER ^ O'SHEA

CORPSE :

by wnU HH6"A WTLU «_...»*• rKRILLER.
D. MalL“ NOT SO MUCH A WBOOUNNVT AS

“DUNN IA WHODUNNIT TO WHOM.
’a Price on top price wru lor children

il Mat. Perta-
MUST PiP BATURDAY

8665.
6185-

APOLLO VICTORIA- 828
C.C. 630 6262. On Bale* BSO

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
ANDREW LLOYL? WBBBBR

Lyrfce hr Directed by
RICHARD ST1LCOB TREVOR _NUK>I“ A MUSICAL THAT SURPASSES
ANYTHING ARCKJND 'JN EVERY

XMMCNSION*" D. Eap.
Bofn 7.45. Mmi Tara and Sal. 3-0-
BQX OFFICE OPEN 10 a-m.-S P-M.
100 ticket* are held for Toaaday
tubtlner* only, avaflablr at the Box
Office from 10 a.m. os day at perform-
ance, Untied <0 two per Perms. Some
£2 etandhas-rDoni Uckeia are available
half-boor before every performance tor.

the nawaned and etsdceua-

ASTORIA THEATRE (next lo Toltenbam
Court Road SLI. Boor Office 73«
*337 IB f 3. c-c. 879 6453. Gcp Sale*

S30 AIRS.
ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER

PicaaMa . .

' MELVY.N BRAGG A
HOWARD GOODALL'S
THE mum MAN

" IThbeetible and anadraMe ” PoMb.* Howard GoodaUN .scare ta om or tte
flnest T have beard In a BrfHeb isaetcal
In yeorv, “ Gnrdlad " A HICBUCaT
OP THE YEAR AND A MAGNIFICENT
BRITISH ACjnCVFMENT. Tima Oni.
THE BEST MUSICAL OF THE

YEAR." Punch. Eras B-0- Mala Wed.*an~-
5.00- Sat. 4.00.

BARBICAN. 01-688 8795/638 8891 DC.
iMng-Son IO a.m.-Bp.m O rot ana*-
rfve MtrllrleMt parkave 01-330 7111.

ROYAL SHAKBSYBABS
COMTANY

BARBICAN THEATRE MOTHER
COURAGE by Breda. A raeaulBcent
revival," P. Timer. Ton‘I-Wed. 7^80-
Thnr*. 9 A 7.30 frana Shn 10). THE
COMEDY OF ERRORS. An uoroarlou*
r'rnloo." S. TeL 1-2 Feb. Cheap dav
inn £5 Iron IO a.m.

THE -DEVILS by wwilnq S-7 _Peb_.

JUT-
WINNING SMASH HIT

UTTLK SHOP OF HORJtOBS
PECON7V GREAT YEAR I

« i LOVED rr—HOPE rr runs tor
1 QOO YEARS.” Ttoi* Oal.

seats 'Sr sows
Group Sale* Be* OWre 930 6 1J3-

oOTTgLOL iaapxaa.cc ago

THE MIRROR.''*
DAfLY_MArL

_
D
farce”ATIT?

hmtra of CoioeAr
E3T-"

Tire Tu®
ROrW.
<SKWK* FRIER 8ALU8
patinrua

EO«WH? CARLWN
MMWBRMAN

IB

KON TOE YOUR WIFE
TOOTHK

RAY
.«|19 SKHjfWP’iJBR-.

-..jiSS RlWWfM/StaiB
tn Ctrcl* Tlckgt £14-60m un.if _r«7.. i.

1476/7. EHB T.SO. M6M TW-.IWM.

JO Arris'* ORVfLLB

HtJMPTY
n
»CM?TY-

a *^£!Sf
,fl
SS:

2 .IBP-

Tta£e ra trail L5 •OO and X7-W.

DOKM.4JR WAREHOUSE Earlban Sr.,
Co*. QdB. 379 ,6455/379 6a65-

UliLL I HULK at 7. JO
TB84 COMEDY UP THE YEAR

UP W UNDER
Al IO p.m. BOUNCERS (end* 11.101

Written and directed by
John Gotfbcr

Tlcfcau E3-9U/X4-9P
.

DRURY LANE THEATRE ROYAL. OJ-
836 BMW. 01-2*0 9066. 01-3*0 9067.

DAVID RtRlUCK'S
Award Wlaam bronitway Musical

42nd ST&KKT
“ A BLlgbFLJ. EVENING. EVERY
THING FOStflBLE t-OB A MUSICALTO HAVE.AND MflLL PLENTY MOHS

D. Tot.
A SHOW IN

LONDON. WITH MORE RAZOS

Its xr.1lyc A-TIJ DULL rLI-ownUNGl,B D.

•• you wont^ find' a

LYMC HAMMERSMITH. S CC 741
Mil. JEWl* 7 3D. Thnr* ft dal Mai 2.30.

Tbe Super Sbrd Minioal.

THE WIZ
H S

.
A RIGHT - ON * GET ONDOWN HIT COSPELLTYG MUSICAL

. .
BONANZA." F.T.

Looht and soaids Pocnlna. ” TFmee.
LAST WEEK.

THEATRE- 240 »A6I rc RTii
*2294/379 6433. Cip wire 930 8123.
Mon.-Taur*. !.4j. In.

/

mi. i .50. 8.n0.
GRIFF RHVS-IOMS
OWEN TAYLOR in

LYRIC. Shalrertnrv Ai*. 437 3686/7.
C-C-i*54 1050. 434 1550.SGHTWEEKB ONLY HU>M FEB. 4.THE NATIONAL THEATRE
FOOL FOB LOVE

_.bv Sun Shephard.
— by 1'rler GUI.

liawrwl** pertormaace In_ aroai^iuiobre of a p/ay." Ml on S
LV.n-UjrpN. 82B 2232 CC 92B 59KS

S {Na/lonal Tbeefre'a Provcenlnm•kW Ton’t 7.45, Tonrar 3.00 'km
Priee mao ft 7.45, «b«i Feb ll Ip 16ROUGH CROSSrNG adapt ed by Tom
f-ioppard from Molmr'a conwdy

MAYFAIR. S. C.C. 629 3036. Moa-
Dump. 9. Fri./Sat. 5.40 cad B.tO.

RICHARD TODD in
THE BUSINESS OF MURDER.

Q*//I I." 1). Exp.
Epps 8.0. Mac Wed. 3.0. &rt>

8.50. Group bales 01-930 61
. S.D
6133

Booking anMJ July.
Mon.-Sal 1 o a.m.-8 p.m.

TRIUMPH ON TAP," E. Std.
'

STEPPING out
1 are Wiedy by RICHARD HARRIS.
HaP TH1:_ FIRST MOBT AUDIENCEmUNC .FOR, MO

ST SURELYJf
. GO.” Da:

Deny Mall.
,

THE TOWN
eiegraph.

GARRICK. S. C.C.
Ena 8.0. Wed. n
and 8.0. CC 579_

01-930
Group

1416, tTYSTBUCAL'm. LONGEST.
RUNNING COMEDY IN THE WORLD

NO SEX. PLEASE—
TOPEE BBTXXSH

2 HOURS OF NON-STOP LAUGHTER.
Direct rd by Allan Darie-

OVER 5.006 FANTASTIC FERPS.
GLOBE.

.
", C.C- 457 1598

Aodrnr Lloyd Webber prorata tka
COMEDY OF THE YEAR

Sac. M Wru End Theatre Award 'S3

DAISY FOULS IT OFT
by Dredse Deedan.

Ptreeled by Darld UBmof*.
AJWOLLMELY SPIFFING.*' _D. TfL~ FULL MARKS FOR DAISY." Fld-” A MM star lor Daisy tor dettgbdul

ww, ’ Dally Mali. Etpi. 8.0, mate.
Wed. 3.0. Sal. 4.0.

r. SCREAM." Sunday Tlrere.
SECOND GREAT YEAR

GREENWICH THEATRE. 01-858 775^Em 7.49. real. Sat. 2.30. CIDER
WITH ROSIR by LAURIE LFJfc
adapted lor tbe rape by JAMBS

. ROOM K-EVANS-- " A mod aoprslrnd
Mow." Tknr Owl . From Feb. 6 MY
BROTHERS KEEFER. A new play bv
Nisei TV Intacta.

HAVMARKFT THEATRE “ ROYAL
930 .9332. Groan SalM 930 6128
MAGGIE JOAN

• SMITH __ YLOWWR1GHT
and MICHAEL JA1TITON _THE CHICHEsnRR FESTIVAL

THEATRE PRODUCTION Or
THE "WAY OY THE WORLD

Directed by WOUpid GaaMII" Mania Smith relnrns 10 oar SUM 111

a'orv." F. Time*, " tin oal*
atandfiM' aeblerrenent waa mar of
Jem PlewairtL** Standard. WflUan)
t!aekflt’s Htocrb yrodiirtlotl." PorieJi-

Em*. TJ3. Mat*. 9.S0- Sal. 5-0.
TOR A LIMITED- SEATON

s. 01.930 era's. . oc
cS^op' s*ire 930 Sm

WEST SIDE STORY
*• PTNGFR BM

Moo.-Frt. vm. 7JO. Sar. A B.O.
UU. Wed. 339. ALL PEBFS TO END

MAY—VOW ON SALE
. ._ _“HEAD. BB6 1 9 IS- Dtener 6 .4I
Show 7.45. MEET ME AT THE

- TTOaliS AGATH., n tottmaxe Bene.
.

** A
mwirtl tdsttxy TOOT ... 4 (flOrtooaimw fbr the period," Daw.

ON PALLADIUM. 01-437 ra73.
. 7-BO. mn. Wed. ft in, 2-45-
MATINEE TOMORROW 2.45

SE5.TC AVA3LAM.E AT DOORS.
' STAR-STUDDEDLONDON'S CHEAT --

SPECTACLiLAR MUSICAL
TOMMY STfELE IN

SZNC3N* IN THE RAIN
vwlUf SOY C \STLE.

" TOMMY 5TEEI-PH M.CRE FKF-
SENCE ON THE STAGE LIGHTS UP
THE" ENTIRE THEATRE." 5. Tlmn.
BOOKING rpPETi JiOW. FOR ALL

TO
- VENT JUNE.

Credit cards 91-457 2DS5.’ 754 8961.
PERFORMANCES

jdWtt/Ehmdia Aoawwe 01-437 6892.

MERMAID THEATRE. 01-256 5548.— —* cc Dl -741SSSP 0.1 -930 6133.
9999. Seau from any Keith Prewee,
*Ao booklna Ire. E\c» 7 JO. Tur*. ft

Tlior*, male 3.0.
LOU EORSCH CLIVE MANTLE
eaa aUSAN PEN HAUGUN a*

OF MICE AND MEN
STEINBECK'S

Ikgrtue BMMwijM.
NATIONAL XUEATRE. Sonlh Sank.
N.4TIQNAL THEATRE COMPANY.
SgE SH»AIWE. ENTRIES UI\T>ERWATER / LYTrELTON 1 COTTES-
LOE. Excellent cheap arrt» on day

P«rt. nil force tbmtre* /ran
Wn-!"- RESTAURANT 928.2055CHEAP EAdV CAR PARE.

WHY LONDON. Drary Lap*. W.C.2.
01^*03 0072. CC_ 01-404 a4 979.* 7.45. Tee*. * SiL £-00

CATS
Group booWnya 03-405 1967 or 07
330 6103 -apply dally to Bax Office
for

.
reremai. LATECOMERS NOTAPMTTTKD WHILE AUDITORIUM IS

El MOTION. PLEASE BE PROMPT.
Bart open * 6 .43 p.m. Now booklnp
Jo June 1. 3 985. — HleraaiJrr CL
booMny J79 6131. NMtai appHnrfDlli

TR
THE

— aecepled for Jose S-Aomae
. 51

,
1985.

E. LQVOER YOU WAIT
LONGER YOU'LL WAIT.

OLD VIC. 928 7616. C.C. 267 T8BI.
£*em 7.30. Sat. 7.45. Wed. ft Sat.

man. 2JO.

"A porfon5S«_jw[
BS1!

*e*MttreitT.

_ BBC-
SHEILA BURRELL

mrrm a perfontienra of nuw Peftae.'
S. TrT.

LEON GREENE“ t» i jo*.“ 9. Tel.
TONY JAV

eeMindbnl* pood." F.T.__ LEWSONCHARLES
MIrHob> . , . frrorMe." Std.

LY7VN CLAYTON CniUN lOHNSO.V
Tan mccltulach

GREAT EXPECTATIONS
Adorned and Directed by

P*trr roe.
MUST END RAT. _

OLD VIC. 928 7616 CC 261 1801.
ANTHONY BCtrKINR .. _mVANTHA ALAN

EGGAR _ .
DOBIE

COLIN PTR-rn In

THE LONELY ROAD
bv Aftim- SGreiipler

diner:rd by Chr*noolrer F’fle*.
Reduced price m-eefevr Feb. S. (Mi
Frt. 6. FOR AIN VfWKS ONLY.

BOOK NOW
OLrVTRR «*«» 3252 CC RB8 5955 * S *

(NttiOMJ Theatre"* opw ttMcl. lap
mice preview * Ton'i, Ttmn. 7.15.
Open* Thnr. 7,00. Ttren F»l*. 1*3
ft Frh. 8 ta U THE GOVKHVMEVTtv rew. K to M Tree WYnn'iftni
mpppcrOR up CmcmoL vmfon by
Adriw MHfhell.

Palace theatre. 437 6854. cc 457
932 71579 6433. fire Pale* ntn 6T25-

THE MOST AWARD WINNING
MUSICAL

GALINA PANOVA
HONOR .

TOWN
BLACKMAN BENNETT

TIM PlAVTN

RODGER4* * HART'S
ON YOUB TOES

irM SIOBRAN MrfTARTHY
and NICHOLAS JOHNSON

On Wednesday rvnlna A Saiurdw
Maltaee the Mtfm rd* Mfll be

plevrd be
DOREEN WELLS' SHEER BLISS." d: Tel. .

Eve*. 7-45. Mat. Dm*, ft 5»‘ . 7-50
P**-lheatrr buffet from 6.45.

PALACE THEATRF BAR. CrnibriflO*
Cincn*. 457t354.
LUNCHTIME

FOOD. MUSIC- WINE ft ART
ENTERTAINMENT DAILY AT 1 T.M.
AdoiWtloa free^Fnm^ LicegwL 11-3.

TRUMPETS & RASPBERRIES
A new earned*1 by

Dario ro" INSPHIPD CLOWINrt." S. Tel.
rvpPIRFD NONSENSE." Tin. Tlntr*.
INSPIRED I.NVF.NIIONS." D. M«0.

'* INSPIRED FUN." standard.
“ I’ENr.EfX'LLY fl.EGANT." s. Tntf-
PICCADlio-V 457 (Mi. CC 379 6565
379 6433 . 741 9999. Group aslr* 936
6135. 856 3962. Fvr* a.O, PW. ft Bat.

6.0 ft B.45.
Paul IDuesww Brtan

Dee rrelhrroe
Curkaa JuHeu

Lure*an
Gary Motion

THE AOO.A1MRD PUN MUSICAL
POMP BOYS

AND DINETTES
' IMPOSSIBLE NOl TO RAVR A

GOOD TIME." BBC." Noh-*»ob action. Ife Juai one becK
nl i im or tun - t>. Minor.

PRINCE EDIVARD. 01-45; 6877. 9.
Tim Rica end Andrew L4md Webber'*

EYTTA

4r MARTIN'S 856 ,1443. Spetul
C.C. No- 01-379 6435. Ert* g.O.
• Tore. 2.43. Sat. 5-0 and 8.0.

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S

THE MOUSETRAP
33RD YEAH.

SGIUtY. do reduced prim from alte

•nurrr, bat *eat* bookable liom £3-50.

STRAND. Ql -87.6 ;t>60' 4| 431 5790.
Lr 7.50. nul. Wed. 2.39. Sal- 5. 8.50.

MICHAEL Ll'CV
PS^NINGTON GITTERIDGB

Tbe 3RD YEAR OF TOM STOPPARD'S

THE REAL THING
"I BELIEVE THAT THE REAL

i

THING " Wll.L COME TO BE SEEN
AS ONE OF THE BEST ENGLISH
PLAYS OF THIS CENTURY." J. Prlee.
9im, Time*. Dir. by PETER WOOD.

LAST 3 WiFF.KS

MyPan^y&OtherRecces
A selection of Denis Cnrtio'
recipes from theTelegraph
Svniday Magazine.

VA LIDEVrUT. 01-830 9987/850 564ft.
Liy* 7.43. We4. 2.50, Sat. 5.0. 8.50.

E3J95 from bookshops orE430lypoS from Dept

TFF. Tetew* Sondfly IfapzkttUSHntStiMC
London EC4P4BL

itZTi

•n...

>.r>

PLAY or THE YEAR
LAURENCE OLIVIER

PnLLT
ADAMS
JAN
WATERS

AWARD
CLIVE

FRANCIS
OLA N
CRAIN

THE GIANT OF MUSICALS
Dfr. By Rat Prince. Eta* 8.O. Mute
TSure. ft Sal. at 3.0. CC Hoilloe 439
8499. 379 6453. 651 7101. 7*1 9999.

Group aele* 01-950 6133.
PRINCE OF tVALBt TTFTFATRF-
01-930 8681/2. CC MnlllDe 01-930
4844(5/6. Greea xalre o 1 -930 6133.

SHEILA WHITE
UTTLK ME

' POSITIVliLY SPARKLES." Snp- Ert.
' SPLENDID." D. Mirror. Evya 7.30.
MMa Thnrf . and Sal. 3.0. RUSS

ABBOT ILL. ABSENT TflDO'.
PRINCE OF WALES. 07-930 C6B1/2.

C-C.^HOTLINF. 01-930 08441516.
Groun ftalre 07-930 6

1

K. Prmine 01-74 1 9999.
THE NATIONAL THFATRE‘9
AWARD-WTNNTNG Ml'-SICAI,

GUYS AND DOLLS
Opeaa June 19. Bkn throwOh Jw. *86.

4 0120.
439 4031. Grp Sale* 950 6123.

1166. 754
439 3849.

CHARLTON HESTON
_ bp*
BEN CROSS

la
HEM MAIN WOUKT

THE CAINE MUTINY
COURT-MARTIAL

RtU.tl Charltv Preview* Tim-*.. 96 Feb.
7.30. Reduced price (irrv*. Wed.

lb F-h. al 5.0 ft 7 .30. Oarna Tlmr*.
Feb. 2*1'b a) 7.0. Silba ,i*a Mon. -Fri

!

7.50. Sal. 8.19. M. la Wed. 3.0. Sal.
5.0.

ROYAL COURT. 9. CC 730 1743.
ETWVARD BOND SEASON
EMendcd null March 9IH.
SAVED Ton-1. Fri. ft Sal.the rore*ls wedding Wed Tbnt.
Ncllher prodnc'tofl fttcmld be

atari.-' F.T.
8 p.m.. Sat. Mai*. 5 p.m.

SADLER'8 w6uj. 218 '9916. Ufelh
Feb. B. _ej«* JJ W-tL. 1581. mat.

3.00 rSat, 2.301.

THE WIND IN
THE WILLOWS

A New Mnalral atarrlM
TERRY SCOTT: " Toad ••

PATRICK CARGILL: " Ram *
DONALD HEWLETT: Sadqrr "
ft MELVYN HAVES: " Mole
Few aura real/ rrrnafo Damorcd.

'

Guardian.
0855 lor ft* .a. . e-irii i*h»ai rrtnio

Wlatrr prog. Grcap Mlw 930 6ifl3.

SAVOY. Rax office 01-856 8888. C.C.
01-579 6219. 01-336 04fQ. Cre 7.45.

Wed. s o. ear. s.O and 8.50.

TObEPHIXE
TEWSON

MICHAEL MEDWir

D1LY5WATU

THE MVARD-WTYNOG U'«f FNDAND RHOADWAY COMEDY HIT

HUGH
ROLAND CURHAM

DD,C*

ATUNG
P
miK

NOISES OFF
D/mted by Michael BlaRcnen.
*• Aner two yean MiulmI Frftyp-a
iredv U Bill arildJr- fimnv. " tOYER 1 . 000 PERFORMANCES.

SHAFTESBURY. 5 7

9

_
54ft9.~ C.C. 741

~M9. Grn Sei**i 910 6123. Ex®* 8.0.
SW. 5.50 ft 8 30. |V-d. mol. B.O-
THEATRE OP COMEDY COMPANY

DOSAID SINDEN
“ A Gt*nd Marfer,*' Sid.
MICHAEL IVILMAMS* Tmta HllarloiM. 1 ' Sid.
HARRARA MURRAYwd MONEL lerr RIFS m
TWO INTO ONE

milirn ft unpriert bv
ItAV CDO^EY

Tbe mrxt n lerio-i* nrodnefiitn »»'
moonlrd by Mr Cranev'* Tbeatte a

Oomertv.-* F.T.
CLASSIC . . . FIRST R.ATE FARCE,' 1

Gfe.

MICHAEL FRAYN'S NEW PLAY
BENEFACTORS

Dlrrvlrd by 8LANEMORL

VICTORIA PALACE. 01-854 1317-
Eras 7.30. MalUacn* Wed. ft bat- 2.43-
Prrre March 2-13. OPENS MARCH 1*.

MICHAEL CRAWFORD IN
BARM7M

BON OFFICE OPEN 9 a.m. -9 P.m.

The perfect

T
zv
r>7

WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL 95 55888
Tank, hi ll 7.30

JOE BROWN 1E&S CONRAD
to

CINDERELLA.

IVYINOHAM'S 836 3028 CC 519 6565
379 6433/741 9999. Group* 950 61251

856 3962. _ ...
Eva* 8.0. Wed. man 3.0. Sat* S.D ft

8-15-
A VERY FUNNY SHOW."

SUE TOWNStND*S
THE SECRET DIARY OP
ADRIAN MOLE

Ob*.

AGED 1J1.
Miihk and IvrlL* by

HOW ARD A ALAN BLAIKLEV
SPAIIKIbH

Gdb.
ACUTE AND FUNNY.

HUMOUR."
Std.

YOUNG VIC 928 6363. From Thor.
HAMLLT

Ere* l-O. Wed. ft Fri. Mat* 7 -SO.

C1HEMAS

ACADEMY 1. 437 2981. THE
TAVlARNOb KAOS (151. Srp. Pena.

2 .SO, 7.25. Sua. 5.40..weekday*
7.25

ACADEMY a- 457 51-29. Sabi
THft UOMB ——
Dill* at

a. 457 51-29. Sdtyajlt Ray'*
>MB AND THE WORLD lU).
a m. 5,45. a.ss.

ACADEMY 3. 457 8810. Marcel
Cantr'i LEO ENFANT8 DU PaRaD15
ipgi- Film at 4.10 aud 1.30-

CUELSEA CINEMA. 3SI 3742. Kino a
Road Ineprew Tube SioaPe Sq.l A LtX
COX'S RETRO MAN 1 1 8l. Film al

1.1 3. 305. 50, 7-0. 9.05.
Adwace book laga last perl. naiy.

CL1RZON. Curzoa Srreri, W'.l. 499
3737. Ortaaobtr Reeve. vnnu
Redgrave hi The Merrtianl Ivon
prfidclion at THE BOSTON I VNS
IPGI. " Swefbtr made aad Kiri.”
D. Tel. Film at 1.15 (not Suo.l.
3.30. 6.0 ft 8-40- LAST WEEK
from Friday Jftme* Mann, Ldmrd
Fox in T1FB SHOOTING PARTY 1151.

SQUARE
KSil THE tCBSttNATOR.

LEICESTER THEATRE 1950
. ubi sep
»WH 1.00. 3.40. 6-29. 9.10- Ad-
vance Booktaga for 6.25. 9.10. Peifr.
Telepttoae Bootinpa wire tacn* and
YHa weleamc.

LUMIEKE OTVE34A 836 0691. St
Martins Laitr, WC2 meareM Tube
Lrttretee bd.t A PRIVATE FUNC-
TION IIS- Film at 1.00. 2.55. 4-50.
6-50. 9.00. " Tbs Coiuody of the
Yepr." Dairy Mail. Stw
able.

peril taoft-

DDEDN 11AYMARKET 1930 27581
THE KEY list See nnx» 2.00. 5-00
8.10. All test* bookable u iivetree.
Accey* and Viva boekiw « drome.
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Beautifully illustrated with
full-colour photographs and

exquisite fine drawings

’Kw a

«fl/

“a tribute to the wonderful food
and personality of Marika

Hanbury Tenison”

Availabte tfmgfi laafmg bookshops and Ihe Ta[egTap?i Bookshop at

130 Fleetstreet. pfice£12.95 h/fa, OF by post from Depl BMHT, Daily Tefegiapft,

135 Fteef Street, London EC4P4BL(PBst Free)
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I BICESTER SQU.ARF 1930
61 7X1 Info. 930 4250 142.A9. WATER

51. vra. prwt* D.d-H open 1.4 J 4.45
Mom.<m In- 7.45. Pert.7.45. Advance ...

Ar-?r»v end VKi ub on. hvaitiD.|« »*r!
roin». l.r.-f-i Hbl L-‘ne 83*1 i«l?9. ;•<

baur v-rvice. £2-00 c-jl* Uvndn
.-U Pretv.

DUEi|\ MARBLE ARCH i7CJ i011>.
(.IIOATRLIMERS IPC.I. In 70<P«1.
6ep. pros*. Doom Open 2.oo. 5.00.
2-00. Reduced nrieea tar under 14a

I

Send to Dept BMHT.The WlyTfrfegrapM35 Ffeet Street, London EC4P4BL
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Leag-tera aid to Africa

£1,500 provides a well

for 1,500 people.

£1 provides clean
’ water for one person

Donations to:

Sir David McNee,

The Busoga Trust,

2, Elizabeth Street.

London:SWl WGRD.

Charity Reg. No. .288388

BIRTHS. MARRIACS*. DEATHS.

Ill MEMORIAM AND ACKNOWLEDG-
MENTS £4-50 a line

(minimum 2 lines.

Announcements .authenticated tv trie

name and permanent address or the

aondcr may b? sent lo THE DAILY
TELEGRAPH. T35 Fleet Street. London

er telephoned (by teteohona

aubseriters onlyi hr - .

01-358 2060 or 07-583 3939
.

Announcements can be received bv
telephone between 4.00 «.rr*. and €AS
p.m. Monday to Friday, cm Saturday

between 4 am. and 12 noon.

FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES. WED-
DINGS, etc., qrt Ccurt. Pfl£0 - £3 a
ImO.

Court Pane announcements cannot to
Accepted by telephone.

DEATHS
ALLWfHCBT. Cra Jin. 2*. 1985.

• wLien v. Wili.um OvvK. of Bow.iKi.
OP, Su>s:x. dccrlv Io»ed husband of
Ro»a and [JUicr of P*lrr. Funeral sumre
at Vt'o.-thfaa Crematorium. Findor. an
Monday. Fib. 4, at 5.50 P.m. Founts
Sewers onlv. phase. bo if des'rwf d»ia-
r’oai (or Uks British FTcan Foundation
m.y bv jmi el a and all icmirin. ean«.'
id F. A. Holland ft Son. rrnmnm
Road. UitIehauio:tw...Tel- <15939.

4STLEY-JONES.-OB Jan. 18, 1935.
ai - Tenbnry Cottage Hospital. Ethel
lVHIFKO. tyidotr Of A8THL1 ASTLEY
A*TLCT-JoNE5 taw nf The Oakland*.
ToatKiry Weils. Cremation at Worcester
l.'.oi) p.m.. an Jm. 51.

ATCHLEV.—On Jan. 2«. nracefully
at SI- Pnnl's Hospital. Wlr.ehrat<-r,

Glipv*. ag-J 39. late of Park How
Nnrsi.iD Horn-, Wnrtwilcr and of
Godaimina. staler of the- Ute Margaret
•Lot! and aont of Diana and Martin.
Cremation at 1 p.m. Friday. Feb. 1.
at souihimpiofl Crematorium. Family
flowers only- Donation* If wished to tha
National Tran.
ATKINSDN

a

J-*n. 26. Pvaefhi'lv
ol CrediWO. Joseph Doves Atkinson.
Wb Cdr. A.F.C.. es-R-F.C. and R..A.F..

ANDERSON. — On fan. 25. ralwjJ1-91. husband of ria law Jeesa
I/.IBAM .n.e Allenj and Mac. a son

j
Atklfl*oa and fatbej of John and

(Josuiu . Wl.ilarai. ! R-.scaiaa*. and o-epCaUicr o. Rob:a.

BIRTHS

.. lUvuu.wDg Jen. 27, to 5W»
in e Ray boil rl and Tom. a danottler
<ClrJi[oile>. a staler for Lacy.

B-.rTE-llDOE.—an Jsir-
.
Mi «t

Foram Dlyuut Hospital, lo Lida mfe
Coane.fj sad Coupon, a mu:u longed
for daognier f Hannon Elizabeth'. With
orate: ul (banks lo a'l cncc-trued and
for the rapport of Lite N'.C.T.

BRVSN. On Jan. 22. ID F«a*cis
(o c Ritiro-t! and Divio, a daughter
(Slerhanl - Mart).
Cameron smadu—on jan. 25. to

JE.VMFU in-e U»anei and Brass. a
son '(Ruardfh James', a brother for
U.<.ld. __CMSU-TORXEmsM. — On Jan.
Cl. lo AiiikIia in e Far!.. haw > and
Ni"if «. a -on lOllver Anstln Savt'i.
CHARD. — On Jan. 2.1. at Ro>ie

M ilrmtle Hospital. C.nti bridge. lo
Fiainf. io-e Jeaterl and Michael, a son
(Jointhan Michael).

Cui,i:i_\N—lOn Ian. 25. 1983. to
Ptnsv ird Cnaismrtirw. a daughter.
COLLTER. — On Jao. 15.' In BaUI.

To Ai-rao-v m*e lonesi and Grav. a
d .nnhi-r ipnppv EUsiImUi'. A -liter tor

DlCKENS^-rOn Jan. 24. 1*135. at
Ctucbciler. lo Jane mee Bacom and |

~ nirav
Alsv. a ton t William Peter Fttxatnt. ». -pie«e.

EVENDON.—On Jan. 21. at The
Royal Berk-hire Ho-olrol. Readlna. to
Hi'jiav m<'e • $hrMan i and J e
Jacoi’ES. a -on rLnkr Juinl.

"•viILF.N.—-», 0f[ . 7 i. 1 984. in
Cl^rmo. lo NrcoL* (nt« Prtrei and
Fteve. twin sister- ro Usd (Heather and
EotlM- Cowans to Price below

-

Ft‘ltnEF.—On Jen. 2C. to Victoria
and P—tfi». s df'-ohrer iSerwia iTrtorl.n.
HALL. On Jan. 21. to Muaro

and Fa oov, a son fNichaln Patrick!, a
brother hjr Suranne.

ff WDS-CLAJtKE. On Jan. 26. «
»o rnei mf' "P- - Vi-~-., OI|l

and Nicpncsa. a non tDavld Glyiml.
HAWKER.—On Jan. 25. In Oeford.

to

. ol _ _

Footeal serene at Exsler and Dl . .

CrunaiDrlum on Wednesday. Jao. .AO.
at -1.15 P.m-
BATWATT-HTNE. — On J«JJ. 26.

1925. peacefully in Lyme Reals Jfoepluil.
Mur. aged 85. daoahier of tha Btr
Dc and Mrs HawurMlBE.' Fnacral
scrvlca at S: M'ctuel the A/diannel.
Um: Renta, oo Thoradoy. Jan. 31.
II ' a.m. Flowers lo A. J. lV.lidV,
Brtdoorl. tel. 83726. She wr.u -.-be
sadly mined by retauves aod friends
and remembered for her work through'
out the war with V.A.D.s.

KINNOCKIN
TALKS WITH

ALFONSO
By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

TlfR. KINNOCK is expected to meet the

• ' Argentine President, Dr Alfohsin, in

Athens later this week—the highest-level'

contact between politicians from West-

minster arid Buenos Aires since the

Faiklands peace talks broke down in Berne

last July.

The Labour leader flies to Greece tomorrow

night to be briefed with fellow European Socialist

leaders on the progress of the
4i five-continent

initiative ” on world nuclear disarmament launched

bv Mrs Indira Gandhi

rates

- BARTLETT.—On- Ian. 25. 198S.
P«4or Oil's- at -thr Ycatman Hospital,
bh-rharne.. Titovas Sruml. husband
nr Ro!h. Funeral at Castle(on .Chores.
sh*rt>arnr. Friday. Feta. 1. at 2.30
P.ia. Family lown anh'. Donations.
If *o d*-s.red. lo Sherbaror Abbry Organ
Restorallon Food.

BASS-THOMSON.—On Jao. 28. at
Thn Tovvans. Buntham-oo-Sea. Lacm v
aired 90 -rar-. -Try dcarlr lin'd
mother or Movra. tvldoir of Le*Uf . aod
tlM- luvinq graadmolhrr ana sr*al-
nrmdmollirr, Crema'lon lloodrarlng
Creau'arhun. . Wr»n>n-yui>er-Mare. Tov«-
dav. Feb. 5. at 12 oooa. Family Sonera

_ iiauhter (Kir- Margaret Coarse.!.
oisf-T far Vic bain-.

injxr.—Op Jan. ?6 . In Monterey.
CA'tfo-nla. tn Rn-ru.urv •nee
Innrr'dnel and Mtchvel. a -on t.Tamey
Thendo'e n-ifceol. a brother for Luolfe.
Ke‘e wid Clare. RrUi w»n. Df" aratlo-.

KT.E1N.—On J.-a. 27. . lo Nnc- and
K'cvolas. a latrly baby boy i Benjamin
johni.
MiwINTYRE.—On J.m. 26. to

Vianryl* incr l.ananMI and STV-IIT. a
dmntiter .Je-*'ra Morrl.
MICKEXZIf r>n laa. 27. 19R5. lo

Baltimore, M irrFmd. to Porti*
Cri-ttm odd Cnus Febcitsos. e
dauahrer.
WELL.—On Jan. 25. to Lortsn

ond Michael, a daughter (Victoria
Anne'.
FFRCTVAT-—<in Jan. 24 . at Ft

Teresa's Rralttl, Wimbledon. to
S'tietx <fr*e Ferkln-l and La«ce. a soo
flam's Robert Lance).

PRICE.—On Jao. 26. to Jwr 'nte
Bnilevt . end Amjiftv. a MO 'Robert
John!. Ctraran to Findlet as above

RVDF.—On Tan. 25. at the
AVeanrn'nwr Hmollil. to Avoon- nice
Fcbk-hti and Eoward. a son (James
Edward!.

FCN'NN-E.—On Jan. 24. to Mec
(nee Da<h*-'nodi and Neil, a daughter
(Frinovi Rutwii.

SIMPSON.

—

Qn too. 13. at Ponle.
to j v-cette fn~ iviHntu and
JtALCw.g. a son >bn Mark!.
SMr»n.—On Jan. 27. to Dftuue

fiPr French) and Mark, a daughter
(Victor'll.

STFYEN8 .—On J-n. 7T. »t 1 ta»

Norfolk and Norwich Hmplta*. w Hilary
«r *e TurnerI ml ALA "t. the B'aamart-
H"4 -t. Sherlngbam, a son Uonatban
Edward.

CTRPVF’NS.—On Tra. 2T. TO
I'm C'’ ,rhrooki and Philip, a ma (David
Alexander).
TrtOVFON.—On Jan. 27. t"

K'TX-1-fE and Ia*nr«. * dragbtrr
iGrarnlnv M-ry rem'lo»>. a stater tor
Jem i—. R-h-re* and Sal»-» Anne.
Wh i ii leaf.—on .tan. 23. In

Fvit-r. to Pun n»Pa me* Lord) and
-Jam. n son <r*'ta*r

HAW»«S
MOrtTo*»n—BIW—ran Tb-red’Y.

JfcL 24, 1985. at WakHm. M»rty?c
<—

m

a*" r* !(- an-* '*'*
FETO Mocford. Of Bledtaiw R!doe.‘
f •*'•.. m < i r,rri, r-nw\! F*xks.
daiMtltee nf Mr. and »tr« r—me While,
of Salrtioni-h-.eeA. r.welnril.

"HRT WEDDING
fOK—WAXRFN. — On Jan. 29.

1945. -St Sf Francis. P<-TO Wood.
P*~*'»»*> to Dolcie. Now at Sutton
Cotdtirfd-

BASTEDO.—On Jan. 27. at the Recti
Stt-gex HoApUal. Brlabton. OrtREjn
LWDfiV R—rroo. de.vlv loved hn&taind
of Riaaa and ' father of Alexandra.
P^nelotM and Lindsay. Funeral al Mood
VaJe CremaUtnmn. Brinhion. 1.15 o.m.
on Frtdav, Feb. 1 . Family flowers cmlx.
Donations H d -sired to the Cardiac Pts-
creUonary Fund. Rot a] Sums Hosoda].
clo Dr Chamberlain.
BATTES-—On Jan. IS. peaceful!* In

ho-pltal al Mldhurxi. Edith Muv
(MOIl'rl . Barmt. wirtiin 10. dess of
h-r. Both birthday. Funeral serv.ee at
Midhnrsl Parish Churrh on FrUav.
Feb. 1 . at 11 .SO a.ro.. follmved by
nrivare cremation.' Family (Jotter* onlv.
pf-natiam ir desired In Sooth London
mdnerlil Mwlan. 27.
Ro'd. T -radon, spi. 8NY.
BEATTIE.—On Wrdnniday, Jan. 23.

peacefully In b.*r sleep ar n m(d'n:<.t1
home |o Mini-head. Gertri-df. daughter
o( the late R"i. S. B. BcaTTIE. «<-o-
dangbrer of the late Mrs Beattie and
half sister of Eileen Risdon. Cremation
bos token place.

KELLIS.—On Jan. 25. 1985. peace
fnliy tn hospital. Eric. " In his 78ih
-ur. of The W-wt, Beanmarts. darifn-i

husband of Paula, much Toted nep-
falher of Jin and dear grandfather to
Mirk and Paul.

BTULLVCSHUHST—On tan. 27.
1935. neacefallv at Hlncbmgfarook Hol
P ita 1

. Huntingdon. Fmc Esutmi Joux.
aged 90 'ear.*, of 9. Barthntoa Way.
Reminaford Grey, husband of the Ian
E*n - (Nina!. . dearly loved and admired
father, -grandfather and great-grandfather.
Funeral service at Hemlogfont Grcv
Parfeh Church on Wednesday. Feb. 6.

at )2 noon, .followed by crrfln*l!cn Ft
Cambridge Crematorium. Floral traxite*
may be sent to .Dennis Easton Tuner -t

Service, tiie Lodpr. Bread Leas, Si
Ives. HmKmgdon. Combs.
BISHOP.—On Jon. 27. peaceful** to

hospl'nl. Laima, aged 87. last survta-
<nq daughter of the late R*v. F. W.
Fsev-jm.E FiSBnp and stater of Even
Wmfrld Risfion. Befriended by man* Id
Bovrnesllfe where *he lived for many
years, and mourned by brolh'r. nircey
and n'pbmi. CrrnwrlM pnvafe.

BLACKFORD.—On Smdav. Jon. 27.
1985. Rt Northlench Pertpirn I. Cos.
E- c ix 4HK. In her 91st year, much
lar-d unfa of lh» l-*e GEonrjr Rasrv
BLacKFnsD. of Cardiff and Sntlon and
mother or Noreen and Smart. Cr-melon
Rt Rsndvlta Park Crematorlnm. L'wtfier*
had. Snrrv. The- to be announced.
Furth-r [nforraadna flora Missis
Truelove. Chtam. Surrey-

BLACKSTONE On Jap. 26. 1985.Wnu»M (B.51I Wiums Burvcrrm..
oged 77 years, belnved bu*jnd of
Sv«\t». Fnnrril at Antr*»ni Crema-
tor Inin at 11 a.m.. on
t.m. Ml. Faml* Hoe-era on*y

.*r desired to lie British Heart Founda-
tion.

BLAIR.—On Tan. 24. 19*3.
All"* at Cre*i Dnnita HiwdHfI
n"t*. Emusctr 'wtr Bt.trp. sn »-.
rh.B.. D.P.H.. »»!-• Of Ardrohr. Dril
*r»i- \>’T MV. hitmesnSIn.
and .fonner** of L-rtherti'rd, Sun*y.
H-u'hter or fie »-** r«eiit raH P*4wbe'h
B'll Jr. Of rweart. PIJ-. Interment at
.••""th* chn» twit. N'rtiy Br'ft-r, at
10.30 a.m. on Frfcla*. Feb. 1 . to wtaleh
ei| friends S'e r**e»eetfr

,
»T hr-hed.

*’m-era to John Fowl FD. Du>*/o
B'Moe, htwtw shire. Tel. 0479
85377.

- (Continned on Column Seven')

Wednesday
r. D»w>Atl«v-ia

No. 18,361ACROSS
7 Bose lor crossword compiling

used by draughtsmen (3, 6)

8 & 1C The Union game's six-

pint men? (5-8)

11 Open to risk from a libel (6)
12 Study hard for an Olympic

medallist (4)
13 Maritime bank the Spanish

find of little account poetic-

ally (8)
15 Pungent solvent produced by

expert on pitch (7)
17 It’s 21 that provides one way

of putting it (7)

20 Pinto plot to murder (8)

22 German currency for English,
pound note (4)

25 Highlight an early warning
system (6)

26 Drug to take stress ofi a
worker (8)

27 Means a change for a hea-
venly body (5)

28 Currently disturbing to

Marie's art (5-6)

DOWN
IThe human spirit noted in
an Asian capital (5>

2 One who takes great interest

in business (6)
3 Nietzsche’s modern-day dis-

ciple? (8)
4 Campaign for a cause
America somehow cared
about (7)

5 Monkey in a box for the
lowest outlay (8)

6 Good fortune of a person
who is fit (4-5)

‘

9 Crawler to strike (4)
14 Man of letters, in the old

days (9)
16 Once a compositor, always a

compositor? (4-4)

19 & 18 Rose may be responsi-

ble for this ' irritation

(5, 2. 5. 5)
21 Smack a backbiter (4)
23 They should show well in a

dog-fight at Croft's. (6)
24 One legally bound to be rela-

tive (2-5)

last May.

Dr Alfonsin, who has been
attending talks on the initia-

tive in New Delhi, is travel-

ling on to Athens for the

meeting with President

Nyerere of Tanzania.

Mr Kinnock’s time in the

By Andreas WMttam Smith

Continued from Page One
public expenditure and the

extern to which the Government
would finance the deficit

through borrowing.

Failure to raise interest rates
would have bad quite a serious

result. It wold have made it

appear that the Government
was indifferent to the exchange
rate and net resolved to get
inflation down.

Earlier, the Chancellor com-
mented that the attention given
to the price of oil jjj relation to
sterling ** seems to me dis-

proportionate.”

He went on :

u
Tto read some

market comment you would
think that Britain was a one-
commodity ecenomy, whereas,
in fact, oil accounts for onlv
5 per cent, of our national oat-
put and 8*2 per cent, of tax
revenues."

Shares 6may hare

passed peak9

In the City, there were fears

Commons Sketch

NIGEL NOW
COCKIER

STILL
By GODFREY BARKER
"RATE commanded Nigel

to lie upon the rack

of the
.
Treasury Select

Committee on this latest

day of official misery.
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F-ida». F<*b. 1 . at 2 p.m.. followed trv

»-4-a«r eremaHon. Foirair Him era onh-
Don.i-nn« If dmlrd lo' Mlltaaij H*>a-

ek- Tra^l io Rle>ird T. Aft!o in. F.D..
r i-i, or. Uand'c:'. Sdlwhurr-

fringe*’ with Dr AHonsin, ‘ a meeting would De woranwme. ” "
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1 ’ c -" il». weai unnijiiy.. i carnegie. — on jao. 27 . w
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sovereignty.
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Although the Labour leader, ministers.

certain that he will -take the ope any promises based on election 1

Sir.
De™* No. less superb intellectual

SkTVn the of a Labour government, such SS!? ?n J2Sl J“^re 5“ ferocity, came from Mr AustinM D? /UfonsirJ a meering would bewmrthwhae.^ 111 yesterdays du-e Mitchell iLab. Great Grimsby i.

as a Privy Councillor, has But up to now Mr Steel, the prp„,.rp nn
access to confidential Govern- Liberal leader.. is the most sen- pressure On pound
ment papers on the Faiklands. ior British politician Dr AlFonsin
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it is far from dear whether be has met. not heetty

wiH seek to heal the Anglo- The Berne talks, at which
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Argentine breach which Britain hoped to secure a Money market rates jumped fastimous politeness,

reopened at Berne. formula for on official end to sharply early^ in^ the morning. The committee, however, was
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r. O^lt, ft d-<trad donntlnm
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him commandingly.
Xijel. on mo?t dat^.

this sort of esotoolash
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Turin idle IVHh,

Ci. c>.~On Jan. 25. pcaf-fnlj. Mr*
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\l^Rg»R^T 1 anrd 91. wffw of fiorn

k,-b i C ia*. . fo->n*rta of \rasili-n and Cam-
U °'-N CtoiUTIW. a' CamtMid*i- Cr.-mi-

-*-n. MpMii. r-b. a. it 1 p.m. If

rair-M rlonatio-ra !> Cinti-r Rrvarch.
m-rnbrred with affection b> ber rnanj

friends.
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COCAN.—On Thursdai, JW-, -*
.uddTi-lv ? I Si SiePlwr « Po*p-|rt

Fulham Road. SlGHl.£
aucil 52- She taaiea si* rtifldwn, ojfl

many iricoil*. Fuwrd VulLi,?'
ta-!d in MonkittwT. Co. aAlr,
Ir>H«md. on W^divrad a' Jan. SO. 4 .

11 a.m- Date for mawflil Oiiaertnc

to hr ajrrpounctd later-

GOODWIN.—On Jan. S6 . 19S3- «
homo in Tbon-erfoo. NfoaC^RCT Av%».

rhkrat dano^rr Of Sn: CL ftON .’M
fvfrfni GoooiviN. Fu.-.rral ton.-*

Tborvcnon Parish Church oo 7Tnr*dw.
Jm. 3-1. e» 10 a.m.. lOuO’-scd by
CTcmadun. No flo^era. Pimvt. Dpt^
lion* If dralrad to .Artbnll* Rrararrh
Cjnne:!. Jl. Eantc brreet. Loncm.

" GORDON .-—on Jan. 27. 19B5. aud-

denta ai b.rmc, A.-CTHO.NY Uflie. ad<pd
and belosrd husbcai of >Vtmal IBaH
of 10. Ma: fi~:d Park. Sbif»-*tari. onAft-
torm-sru of P'ltnonTb. Fimwal pout a?-"
Shr*.»»bur» L-anjfO rluni on Tindav.
F-b. 5. at 12 ooolt. No flairfft. -by
nnuHT. Donation* If d—.rrd w .Sahiai]
Awd-ition lor the- Reltef of Padgetta
Dora ft-.

' GOSLING—On J«n- 28- «
Htopilal. Br.» Tons:: vrMw Of heo.
moHi-rr of Brian. Funeral St Mitr .
Ewell. Feb. 1 . 9.30 a-m. Flower* to

Longhutrt. Kmggton Rood. Ewell, by
Jan. 51.

. . . ..

GOULD.—On J.*B. 24. Rt Lerqhtoii
Host'll al. Crewe. JOHN H itOlta GorLD,
Hip beloved hinhantl of Befta' Canid aod
father of Frederica, an* CUrSlnulier. of
TO. Northbrook Fold. llltiMn;.
Taroorlcj. Cheshire' late' of 85. Soalb
rite. CborltonoTle. ilinflefft.
Funeral at SI Helen Ctanrcti. Tarairley.
on Jan- 29- > 2 n.m. Donaiions tf

desired to St Helen Cburcb.

GREEN.—On Jjn. 26, 1985. neeee-
fnjlv at a Roiirnemotitli rraraing home.
Nfa-RaaET. aged 77 rear*. Farmer V- fpr
nraev rear— Head of Nfatb— Dnwrfwt^l
SI Arm'* Seeondon S:hool. Southamp-
ton. Mip'rlM in Geome- troM ft Son
(Funeral Dirertorsl Lid. Iri. 0203 35827
HALL.—ri B Jin. 2s. pp«rfa\y B t

HlgrUIngbrooi e How*--*'.. Hnniinodoa.
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rl-erl*- loi-d lafhrr of LejftJ. N.nN.
Rod-rirw and Pri-*rH!» end r-lh-T'-m-lTie
ni Glvn L»r. 1 nr.-ral al c r B»rthdo-
n-w. Geea i SlnAe 1*!. it 12 noon, -on

Tharadiv. Jan. 31. t-J bs foilowed Ir
Interment In the rfiurrhvard. Fi»e»
-nd ipnnir:es »o \V|-'l*ra P-acocJt “ft
= «“. Or-hj-d Lane. Huo-ragdon iC*SQ»

New Soviet embassy

a spying nightmare
By RICHARD BEESTON in Washington

rpHE. Soviet Union’s nearly completed new Wash-

A ington embassy—a huge 10-acre ‘ Kremlin

on top of a hill dominating the city with a clear

sight line to the White House, the Pentagon and tiie

British, French and German embassies — has

become a headache for

Geneva,
especially

This bas
market observ
whether the
might hav-

ing the Bank of England's charge of talking too much,
intentions. This, cdd'.v. was aimed not

Later in the dav. th°re was °*tiy flt Mr Bernard Inffram but

some signs of Bank of England « Nigel himself, ft came with

intervention in the foreign ex- ^anchoh- logic from Mr | «- X&S&
change markets. Dealers Buageon fConscn-ativ-e

j
- *« *" - " - -

thought that tbe bank was "o.verhampton SWT.
!

attempting to defend the SI- 11

rate.

The Chancellor confirmed in

the Commons that central banks

Wcv I suggest that decent
|

s, '

CobKe?
d
i

COLLINS.—On Jan. 27. a: F’Utraoib,Vu GmtvdouSe. widow of Edgar.
D - <7 iro-hrr of Minr Br.-nda and Use
lair Roor-r ani a taring grardoioUtoC.
COLVER.—On Jan. 2E. p^acefollr

a', b^-nr. aord 5E min, RaWOVD
Tm*|a«. dojrlr lov^d hnft-iod of PadPr.

U>dV*l» l Jan. 30. at 2 p.m. Faralta-
T* «nf; . pfrasr.. Dnn*tinn, to

B-tt i H-an Foundation. 93 a. A'biaa

,
— “ - .-~=-r--. ! iui»t. — On Jon. M. 1985. fol-

obscuntv misfit be in order ... jj*viin n n«ift armck at Maidstrmr ho»-

Westera counter intelli-

gence.

To help oonnter spying

from the new ate. the New
York Times reported yester-

day, the U S government is

trying to route nearly all

- stand ready to take siicb action. - . . .
-

sav Some electronic surveil- Then he summed up current pe
:
s?d lh

.

at hs seminars miant

lance equipment is already in Government policy by remark- infonning the alert specula-

operation ing: “ We have demonstrated tor a blt too much.

own
interior

They also supervised every “^Xtion
step of the outside construction

w>m jnnaO0n -

in an effort to see that no bogs City Comment—P19

sensitive phone calls in the - •"

greunfand has tasted in

a multo-milhoQ dollar _pro-
d|nnped 5v ^ American con-

granme to make Govern
jut0 the foundations

ment phones secure. when an embassy official was

The new embassy, from an not there to supervise the oper-

eavesdroppmg standpoint, is ation, the Russians made the

“one of the most magnificent contractor dig it all out and

vantage points in Washington,” remove it.

said a U.S. Intelligence official.

By contrast the new Amen- TTACTTOCCT
can Embassy .in Moscow is low AA5i1U\jVt1
ljiog, in the middle of the aty

and surrounded by buildings.

The deal for the Russians,
GEMS RAID

A burglar has stolen furs aod

TEST TUBE
QUADS FOR
FOOTBALLER
By Our Health Services

Correspondent

bom
wife
Ireland
at Hammersmith
London, yesterday.

\ ro'-ra Park Crematorium. Maid
stone, at 1 p.m. No flowers, bv regnegi.“ -e'-Ioas if fl-*Ired 10 Dr Baroar.to'*
Rome.
COOPER—Oo Ian. 27. to hoopftal-

> ” cvrw. Lamm to moiw as
•-Frank .* 1

tato of the Bank or Enaland.
b-lo>ed fni.bsnd of Margaret. Cnrna-
tinn *1 Crojdnu Crrmatonum on Fridaj-.

I Feb. 1. at 10.30 a.m. Any floral trl-
I bill— 10 home trv 9 «.m.. or If desired
doflittroa* IO Cancer Bewevch.
CORDERV. — On Jan. 25. 1985.

Vir-TOs. rfrarty lmed of Ethel.
Rosemary. Raith. Mrho] as.
". Clifford aaff Emma. Funeral

._ _. .mpian de- I •fn-ice Jt St Margam’s CbUrth. Harps-
ts-hnienl “ haH a’lnia-pH ’ d-n. n--ar Hcn'rj -cn-Tliantes, at T B.m..id.i.uiLui, lie nail a.icmcu cue nn Jjn. 31 . Familv floe-ri 00K. Dora-
Prime Minister to interfere on

|
!»>** iLfl

r^ r
rd -

.!®_noiioBjvgrd. tow-
Ihe exchange rate “in the way

C1LCI .VII .WIlLUCII
helped him by arsuing that Ecu-, iso Vir-rM.
Nigel talked too little. !

»\rea!hed rn Olvmpian de- J^rvtce ji si m«

that women do.” (Charmer.
Mitchell).

The rest was pare sport.

Much intellectual poking of
Nigels reverence for market
mechanisms was the order of
the dav.

lands Homiial. Ilcnlri -on-Tbamn.
CORNEA.—On Jan. 24. p-jc'-fu/tr in

Nc-rartclt. Annie, aged 89. Iditi-tK of
n

.
,r?l-:

.
and B-oolmni Park, widow

or Morieg and dear mother of Peter and
Brian.

CORMYALL-BROOKS.—On Jan. 27.
1985. Ali-mev. greatly misled- ReanJem
St Stephen 1

* Church. Gloumter Brud.
S.m. 7. ThuraJay. Jan. 31. 2 p.m.
Rirnue-t no flowers.

CORTEEN.—On Jin. 26. at Cheam.
Since tbe Chancellor opined Vl 4-!."’ *«*
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Hospital, fed this. too.

said the Yok Tmj
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considered the biggest gi^away home o? Essam Sshoi^ boy—are only the second set which, depends not op what hat>-
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pun^d ^
since Manhattan was_bou^it ?u- of test tube quads to be born Pcn
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in factones but in specific, Jifor-c^.

in Britain. Mother and babies “*£.*_ boomed J

were a-ll said to be doing well.
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from the Imwans for 524- brother of the jnultl-milliooaire ie?| •
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arms’ dealer. Adnan Kashoggi, ia Bntain - Mother and babies

CIA View at Ivor Heath, Bucks.

„ . „ . . . w-«h. Police believe the thief They were born by Caesarian •• thu prnnnmv ;« nn*. in \ch\rh
Soviet entered the house while Mrs section at 32 weeks. Tbe output aSd^ioi-af fnie^Imington is desired to P P Kashoggi was in a downstairs heaviest weighed 31b 6oz and arvu at an a i hi"b andWJ5SHSSL?4 mmm to® watebtog tetotai... the smallest 21b 12,z. . Mrs ffiSatSL *5 bit NlSl

0b. dear. Tbe birds flv low.

QUICK CROSSWORD

ACS0SS

1Scorching

7 D['tempered 10 Inberitnr.
8 A sprinter <anag.) 11 Improving
801d measurement 13 English diarist

of length 14 Laud J

17 Gambler
18 Pain
to Hawthorn
22 Debated
23 Slack .

•

34 Moored

.
DOWN

1 Capture
"8 Greed
S Coarse, file

4 Sounds
5 Card game
6 Set span
*7 One hundred

-12 Deadly poi&oa - ,

13 Illustration

15 Front tooth

16 Period of
instruction

17 Power-cable support
19 Terminated

21 Hurry

dal communications.

It even has an unobstructed

electronic view of the CIA 5,000 EXPELLED
hradqnarteri across tbe Potomac Surin>m hjd r5patriated

we“ S ?!TJ

Walsh bad been trying for a
baby for 10 years.

towers that serve ss s 'conduit Friday, 80 per cent, to

r telephone .and data 1

on communications.

The U.S.-Soviet tie^^to bulld
c^my sajd in Holland yester- ler Mr Thoraas Cousins in the

Fevvtplpnhnnp and data transmis- neighbouring Guyana, the rest will appear before Caoterburv others. I do not believe we can

don communications.
maioly Haitians, an Embassy magistrates today charged with wave a wand and get rid of
spokesman of the former Dutch tie murder of 64-year-oTd j’ewel- market?—and neither can you,

-*— ..l.j,. colony said in Holland yester- ler Mr Thomas Cousins in the Mr Sedeemore. not even in the
new embassies in each day.—Reuter.
capitals was worked out io

years, ago when electronic

Citj’ on Friday.

advanced than they are today.

But even then, according to

intelligence sources, the U.S.

intelligence community, the

CIA, toe FBI and the National
Security Agency, fought and
lost a 'major battle with the

State Department who over-rode

their intelligence concerns in

their eagerness to obtain the site

for' their new embassy in

Moscow.
The new Soviet Embassy

includes a nine-storey apartment
building, an eight - storey

administration building, a

.school, a gymnasium and a

residence for the ambassador.

Although it is so far only

partly occupied, "U S officials
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Veuerdu'] Quirk Solution

ACROSS:-! Cazroll, S Liner. 8 Sibbs.

9 KumeniL 10 AbhorrenL 12 Ivy. 13

Fodder, -14 Lapsed, 17 Alb. 18 B«V
presto, 20 Trundle. 31 Bleat. 23

iCdce. 34 Matador. DOWN: 1 Casco.

Z Run, 3 Observe, 4 Linger. 3 Limit.

6 Narcissus, • Related. U Hide-

bound. 13 Hatter. Jj Acrobat, la

Lyceum. 18 Hedge, IS Otter. 23

End.

For a efcciipe on Siindap try

your skill frith The bu«D»Y
Telegraph prize crossword.

Loneliness

is the really

crippling
disease

she has to cope with.
She has bad arihrilis.That means she can't walk. So. she

can t leave the house. Because she can't leave the house she
suiiers from a disease that is reaching epidemic proportion
among the old in Eritain Loneliness.

Help the Aged urgently needs money to support Day
Centres which bring old people together and give them vital

human contact We provide Minibuses to get these old
people to that companionship.

Butwe don’t have enough to help them ail and start to cure
the disease.

These old people desperately need your help today.

Your donation could help provide the Minibuses and facilities

to cure their loneliness. Please help stop their suffering.

heln Hein the Aged fiaht ionelinass.

d-ar!v lovvd b, Hi* wife " and fairing
li _ . , ,. .

Funr-al p-l< air.
Do you reallv think it can f crocker.—cm ia«. 25 . i„ *<*.

Hiw.ih Olh-w, ol Fairfield
HaKbv. York, dear wile ol
d rn-jUicr of Victoria. 7uiieraJ

•ta Mnhirj le BeLfrrv ClrarcJl
ja». SI. at 2.15 p.m..

markets?” boomed Mr Sedse-
| :'!i

n
u;"

d STSPmaie Chapel of J. G. Fielder. York.
CRONIN. _On Jag. 16. at W«ta-

grj-.w Hospital. Coventry. JocgpH J.,
?
r-

6

64 'ear* af Leaaiiogfon Spa.
%Jd y misled.
CROPPER .—On Jao. 25. 1985.

aped 77 veara. of Tunbridge Wells.
I lo-iuerlr or Edenbrfdar. Kenl. beloved
I
wife of Edmund, mother of Volnrle.
m-and-norf.er ol Fiona and Cbvloite.
No flower* or letter*, please. Funeral
p.-i'a'e.

..Ctlf.SHyy.—On Jan. 25. 1985.
dl^d pracefnMv at home lo Chiswick.
E\-F.\\ K ATHLFEfi, Bflrtl 76 kFtf). WldOW
Of u«rard aod mother of 5Jmon. EJk-aa
afld N(chohu!«. Inquiries 01-995 9165.

Q: XIBER5.—Oil ran. S'!, aeieeiiilP*
in fi<rt>pital aficr a stroke, Eileeji. agrd

of th. Rev. Dr Frank.
Fun-nil of Co'rhe*ter Cmnsiorium Feb.
o. I p.m. flovrers OuCr. but
(tan.-iiiao* tf tomd to Help to- Aged.
-^*^'’1'®**-"*'”^*® Thursday, Jao.
j. 193, MrlDr O. F. Cdvsikohui.R P.C. fRetd.). or hunnyside. Dailap.

laved tKUbaad or
1...,.

e ,*n
:
1 mB£*1 lav-d fa i her of Fiona,

quiten end Btalr. Funeral aervtce In St

-We are in one of the longest
sustained recoveries since
IVorld War II. iNote World

MURDER CHARGE "'-Vnemptovn,™. Is hish. but
A 29-year-old London roan that is a problem we share with

unfikclv event of your becoming
Prime Minister.”

Nigel lav back so far as
almof-t to oark bis feet io Sedgc-
morc’s soup.

LORD COCKFIELD
FOR £70,000 POST
Lord Cockfield, Britain's

senior Commissioner in Brus-
sels. was yesterday appointed
a Vice-President in a move that
will give him an immediate
rise in annual salary of some
£7,000 to £70.000.
He was one of five new Vice-

Presidents appointed to serve
under the new Commission
President, M. Jacques Dolors.
There are 14 Commissioners.
Britain, France. Germany and
Italy have two each and smaller
countries one.

All (rlraife respectfully

Mirhori '» Cbnrrh. DMH. on Ttuiwdajr
2"- V- I2-30 p.CIT.i ther^Tti

• l.rrrnj qtj .

incit'd.

GIVERS.—On Jan. C6 . Cant. Jam
Oniimoc OIVUA, Idle 0f 3,

ruI.MUV PTtwflrid. CrrmaMon M
Cbl, herter Crcfnatannm, Friday, Fob.
1. ar 3 p.m.

1»R\«»IEY.

Sod. Ifflcr- Oxford.
HARDISTY.-l—fjti Job. 23. KHfrnlr

in BtacJrihra:h. VtrxmtD Mmv. rl-a1*
lovrff (lift- Of IbF |j!e RL-pfBT K.ttW'tT
jnd mother of Stephen- Ftiflcrai v- r«
it Efibam CrNnatonum. Rachntrr Hr.
S.E.9. on Monday. r»b. 4. i< .!->9
p.m. Fhiwer* lo Fran»,« Clupv'l ft

Son*. 39. WooKoch Road. 5.E.10,
or doaarloas. if rleslri-d. I<» Tb*> Arh-
r-ti* ind Rh-irmali-m Coimtll ior
RuM-arrh. 41. Eagi- SL-rel. V..C.1.
HARDMAN.—On .Ian. 23. In !»>«

pital. Pt-ntin*, of Riml-’Ttr.n. Stews.
FamDv Berners onlv. Cremalian at
lVorttiinp Crmutorhira lYcdneada*. Ju.
SO. at 3.30 P.m.

H.ARDY.—On Jan. 25. pearefj'Jr at
home. Dmiogron. Haratoture. J«sacs.
most drarlr lov»d husband, fcubr.- .and
grandfaiber. FormeTT of Northumbria;
Dimwtii. Wehvjn, Hem.
M\RDY.—on J=n. 6. isdSfuIr ar

hi* home to Port A*fr*d. 9.A.. John
(Jack!, -an or Uir, la'e Mr and Mr*
F - R. H-ranr. of C interbuo. and
brother ol Felga. Geoff and Pat.
HARPER.—On .fan. 27. peaceful

after a
_
short F.Iocm. UiuftAw lone,

beloved bu-band of tbe late Mlnnta and
\crv d ar farber of Gi»meU. ri.ni-'.-:

wrvtar a: I_tU* Co.-won M*to.»i«:
Cbnrch. B-Tthm-on-S?*, on Friday. Fib.
8 . at 2 D-ra Familv Hovers oOr. be*,
ir friend* so de*,r(. donaLons woi'M
be appreciated to Marie Curie Fonndi-
non. 23. Beigriive Square. London.
SWl 8QG.
HARTLEY. — Off Jan- 26. 19S3.

peacefully at Dome In Sidmonlo. Sept.mw dtarli loved busb-rad. I*;b*_r loI
grandpa. Funeral service a! Sidnnxrh
Parish Church on Ttrarsda*. Jan.'S!, at
2.49 p.m.. followed bv cremation «t
Ewer. No flowers, pi- aw. Donaiiou
In Urn |o Cancer Resrarsh Camparis-,
r/o Naffon ai Wesmhmer Bask.
Street, s^jnuna. JW
HASSELL.—on Jan. 27. Etawi

MftR! fMol ;vi rare WhJur'. belbvrd wtJe
qf John, much loved bi her chiUrm
and gnmdr-bddren. Private faml!»
funeral service, f lostera to Totbay and
Disrrrci Funeral Service. WeNwvouJ.
To-quaj. by 5 P-m. today (TucMtaf,
Jan. 29>,

HAWKIN*. — Oo Jan. E7, 19*3.
Horsham Wnallil.
ed 69 years -deafly

. _. _Jille and father of
Wendy and David. Fun-rat at Uorttaeq
Crematorium. Hndon. on Monday, Frb.
4, at 2 p.m. FhKvera. please, ro FrBP
won Bros, funeral directors, Horsham-'

'

HEDCCOCK.—On Jan. 26. 198i
peacrtul y a! bom*. J9, AddLrao Avepse*
n.'.l. NfotKt Cases, as'd 88 v«o>
b-lorcd wife of Hie latt S. £
Hetccock and muca loicd glHof.m outer, grandmother and arul-graad-,
-morber. runeral private. No flooert.
please, bul donation* If desued to Can*,
cer Research.
HENDERSON.—On Jan. 19. nds

denfy and unezpecrnuy ar WQBaoi
Hervey Hospital. Flousce

I 72.
'

niniu-ie. — u,
peacefully in Hoi
TEPF3CCE Hemyi aged
Mvvd husband Of L1I!

ISoei, aged beloved wife

_ Ja9- *7. peacenillvo bo viral. Fs\N>.s. Amv. of DuPromluPomnr Grove. WoHog. Incruirira WOkJoS

Tc: The Hon Tfu3*urer.The Rt. Hon. Lord MavbrtJv-Kino. Help tlie Aged,
rrc-juc ; io -oa- FREEPOST London ECiB 1BD. (no -jump needed)

r
Frojac I 50 -o8- FREEPOST. London ECiB 1BD. (no -jump needed}

I enzixz my cheque postal order lor F . . l

Name v«uivv.:>>/y

Address

_P?tiicodft_ HelptheAged

TERRORISTS
WIFE SEIZED

Police io the Irish Republic
yestordav arrested Mrs Mary

;

McGlificbcy, wife of Dominic
?rfcGlinchev. tormer head of the
outlawed Irish National Libera-
tion Army, who was jailed for
life in Belfast last monffi.
Mrs McGlinchev. 27. was

arrested by detectives in Co.
Clare, not far fro mthc spot
where her husband was held
after a sun battle with police
last March.

OFFICIAL FINES
Drivers in charge oF Minis-

terial cars committed 6.39 park-
ing offences jast year and in-
curred penalties in every case
the Prime Minister disclosed
yesterday io a Commons written
reply.

,

.7‘y ,

£.£
r
-r

,'5i.
,n
^2 - Fun-ral wrvice’ .? Min r, A torn rib. at 11 . oa a.m.,

rr.djv. Fh*i. I. On rial i-ivita.private. No

raddpnly

- - .. f!n rial
flow-rs r*r tatr«r*. rdrasr.
. ELSTON.—Oh .lap. 26.
S,
r'%rlt

a bornrT
Cn>l-T ,*!«* i Canton.

Ctartes. moti-V of ° Jan«!'
rd
Jahu

,r
a^d

K*- 15' ?f
.

tb'-nk-Miivlnu at St
P
RI?dr-

,* '- hu^h - U^akr. an TriiUy.
;<2*i _] P-m. No flnwera. but IfdaiuiMMa In B-u to Mrra-vVd"
?,

e,

-v'.rii
Jrr0

S'^
^fariSplXdr TtoiJ'TTo’d?\K\ <*riTa Ro*-nl l.'va-mH*' Havuin fFr«mi «tr--i. LiverpoofXT.

&. W7-.3JrSfeJ™
" KiNtH. 0*1 T^n. 27 t nn

r^5SS,7taWW «»'
' the lair

snwn. Fonnral »n’i« 'V^nS
lolln-A -d hv Prl-rat- c^mjL.pn 5

F?'“iy%?BSi

fl-vnti’lf wrlfo or Ern—t E
r™jJSi

im-d "bSvKr
F"*J

«

JJ-J-
_faini|v (lO'vrra onlv. bonavon*"’^

oal.v.

F,rfr.
Rv.r7.- r*n. Ju*.

.n' jp«w*v"»gS2:I" teamie of Frl-nSi. _ Dona-
Skwontjoa

late
.
Rolaicq Hendsisow aaff. dearijr.

lovad moiner, of Sosob. -jrandoxHbcr or
N'alboB, mother-in -law ot Mtcharl aaA
dear ttep-muni of pan tin-. CiemaMu I!
CboniM on Tbararlay. Jon. SI, gl'.J
£-m - .

T. W Finglr ft S«l
B0. A-bford Rood. Tentarffen. Kent.

R1I.LJAHD. — on Jan. *5. ISBK
P^arefnlty al Dm homa. Connhw
SprilKta. QBfticcburch, mar Amntow.
Devon, olive muiiel, aiied 77 jraiu*
inquiries pleaie to J. F. Clarke ft Son,
Funeral Director*. Axmlsnei. tel. 3268ft-

.

HOOPER. — On Jan. 25. worfnWff
to St Alban's City Haepital. ISojiei,
ELlEABCHr. widow or EmoiRiel SirnttoB.
ciwiahou at GarMcm CneiPaforiiun,
Waitord. 11.50 a.m.. Jon. 31. No flnvto
era. phrase. Donations to Imperial Cancer
Research Fuad.

HOLiSF.—Oo Jon. 87. after a short
mnoss, Ann re. aged S3 year*, of
PIxmpKn, Plymouth, wido-v of AutriUoimp. formerly or Bernrme School.
Derby. Funeral Fridas. Feta. 1. R-umeto
Moss at St Maurice Cbnrch. PliSth
ton. K II a.m. No flowera. ple»c-
Donations In Hen so Si Elizabeth's
House ol Rest. Ptynmtcn. Inquiries JOW. C. Parran. tel. Pljurau-b W3»«-
*,iS

U
h.
H tar?? JfT- 3S- -l98S - wt;

JJ WtLFlL’D Glai&heHf
SJ5

11 O^to^ed timbimd of BogOff ‘"'her of Anthony and PtaOIln atft

""‘iJS.'"1 SWIWtoT. Funeral oervfcn

fra..eK
d
vAetif*

to' st EdaiunO'A
Church. Northwood Hii^i. at 11.45 aJ»-

tan. Flowers and Wta

ggftg to E - hP*rk Lid- Nonhneqf

HV'|T- -Oa Jon. 27, isgs. of PC .ft
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E**' bourne, after--* 0"*

J?-
0" Pfvlo<H.'y of Ktfalev

NJaeJ and Doubop*
J
T
t

ort?" '“to, Snstr and simon Oral*-
l
,

he Coronary Core Dfllt
and staff nf Dlcl:rr Ward. ’'4
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P»IP^T1 -TV nvSLAV
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a CSBSTbAJttrt
26, pfraceMIyjt

isra-r^
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ap . 2S. peaceful-f.

GLTfEVFftF
h

b4p4 nn nuckloanwtl<hW3

Haiv- r
,n - 21-^rM.u.a.b.. a. a Jassess^.?-!?.

Llanddnroq. ^ -^-R-A.M. of Heoforri. .

IHMund or OfS^lSF'V .Oeorly
Godfrej.- and Itof tavtau fatttr #
Gouoty Mudr if'* ,

Martin
"

FunwaJ. «-hTir^”r
.

,

for HerffortfeW-^V
5i, at LiaiirI!*r

,,H0JB0,v" Thursday. Ja"-
RqqiHr C5rarth, 3-

_
P-^

H. V. Wilfurn?”
1^ fttrther taqpWto^W

formerly 0f^Ah!nJz!?WA£a J - J£S3n-wetnaUon. alrdtonl- Sowm, Frtata,

25
.
/IW5.

s«y-xTr
-

Brim*. « AacrolA. .

iPurh' lnw>d 3"*^ 9T. Ft-aimt .^ ..Howard and °ShES,
,
£ r

“ JeBTW2E2SSIonlv p-e-<c«.. FbibIJt .

Fair Havew jf ^ty£B -

^v-raue. iVeMtciwS??- '26. ChaWJ® .

a: Southend ^ CwlSItSS**Thursday, jan:^T.

1 riuln 10-*° IUB*
Continued on

US. Meet PArTV t5*^TT—
osLAuidJ as a Btowagaonr *oe «£?« th.


